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PRÜEAC 8 

Well before FuLQlt's time, a high f, Zarl literature had 

come into being in royal courts in R? arl-apeaking districts; 

it had its origins in folk literature and was influenced by 

olanaioal Persian literature, and also had connections with 

Ottoman and Cha&hat5y literature. Fu*Ull is a represen-' 

tativo of this composite type of literature. Taking his 

inspiration an the one hand from Chaghatly and on the other 

from Persian literature, he developed to a high degree the 

art which he had inherited. 

Fulall'o poetry is filled with emotion, sensibility, 

pathos, melancholy, sweet sorrow, and sombre reflection. 

Ile expresses the misery of mankind, the reign or chance 

and error, the ljjcl2. of juetioe, and the tragedy of fate. 

A voice pure as moonlight, rich in sorro # firm in truth 

sings in his odes and proven the potency of his passion. 

There are two Fuifltas the poet and the man. The man, an 

he revealed himself in many of his poems, woo a querulous 

person with a heart intolerably sad and lonely. But to 

this unhappy man was granted the poet's gift, a capacity 

for feeling so intense and an imagination so sensitive 

and lively that he could perceive meaning in the most 

common eights or daily life. The misfortunes of Fu$ßli 

were doubtless fortunate for his genius. Every classic 
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poet has his own romantic accent, corresponding with the 

scope of his intuition and the degree of harmony or conflict 

which the vision of the truth creates in his heart. For 

FulU13 this vision was saturated with anguish; narrowed by 

it, no doubt, but not distorted. The white heat of his 

anguish burned all bitterness away and cleared the air. 

Beneath the monotony of the Arabian sunshine he saw the 

universal mutation of earthly things, and their vanity, yet 

also, almost everywhere, the beginning if not the fullness 

of beauty; and this intuition, at once rapturous and sad, 

liberated him from the illusions of the past and from those 

of the future. 

Without doubt good literature is above all the product 

of an individual creator. I therefore first of all try to 

give a picture of Fu*. z'ili's way of thinking and feeling, and 

in general of the inspiration of his literary art. I 

thought that this should be done mainly through investigation 

of his life story and his psychology and through study of 

the main institutional, social and political factors by 

which his work,. like the work of all creative artists, was 

influenced. I have also tried to explain his works in the 

distinctive spirit of the time and place and intellectual 

atmosphere in which he lived, as this can throw much light 
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on their meaning. The terms in which these works speak to 

us are the terms of their age, and the genius of every age 

is different; but a well portrayed passion will be true in 

all periods and for all time. 

All Pulilll's known works have been published, some of 

them quite recently. There is still a great hope that 

one day from the corners of the world's libraries, 

especially those in Turkey, a new cork of Fulall will come 

to light. A large number of articles have boon written on 

his life, mainly on the place and date of his birth, but no 

complete study of his works has hitherto been undertaken. 

Dr. Uujgan Cunbur has published a bibliography of Fu1U1I 

which she has called "A Trial Bibliography of FUIM1", 

because, as she explains in her preface, most of the Turkish 

libraries have not yet prepared a catalogue and she was not 

able to examine all the manuscripts which the has listed. 

For this reason I devoted much of my research to examining 

mss. of FultLl3' n works. Fortunately I had the opportunity 

to travel in Europe and in Turkey and to examine more moo. 

Professor Dr. Abdülkedir Karahan has written a book on 

FulUll' o life, and Professor Dr. lasibe Uaxioglu has published 

a work ",,, uzfl i7" in which the compares Fulfill' a Turkish 

Z-blazalli with the Persian - inzel of U tiz. The English 
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scholar E. J. L. Bibb in his ii etc Y of Ottoman Poetry has 

Made some tine critical remarks on Jhi i11's Turkish works 

but not on his Persian and Arabic works, because they were 

not known and aloo booauso it was beyond his scope. On 

some of FutalT's works not even an article has been written. 

There is no commentary, or guide which can help us to 

penetrate the mind of the author of the 
passionate odes in 

the D' väna as we can, for instance, from a study of bis 

to alagalle Appreciation of the individuality of 

each work can be deepened by the reading of the author's 

other works and can be aided by the knowledge gained by 

various means about the author's life. To find out all 

we can about this mind, as well as to know Fu11l1'a 

characters such as &ajnün, hind or Zihid, are obvious ways 

to understand his works better* in this study, while 

giving most attention to b`u1313'a Dy ,I try to describe 

his other works and to study passages or auctions from them 

where the ideas seem to as to be integral parts of Fujüll'e 

art and thought. 

In the Bibliography I have listed the published works 

of Fuü1T and works which have been written about him, and 

also other works which I have consulted, 

To me the study of VulUll has boon a source of great 

strength and happiness. 
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The Geopolitical Position of 'Iran 

in Fuiüli'sTime. 

The poet FuNü13 was born and lived in "Iräti, by which 

in hors moant the region known in the middle ages as 

"' IrZg»i 'Arab", Or "al" Iraq al-'Arabi" t i. e" the southern 

delta region of the Tigris-Euphrates river cyotem limited 

on the north cast by the Zagros mountains and on the south 

went by the Arabian decor0l) The word ' Iriq was aloo 

applied in the middle egos to a part of the Iräntan plateau 

lying cast of the Zagros mountains and containing the cities 

of HamadRa, Icfch$n and Rayy= this region was known ae 

"IrIvi 'A jana" or "al"-' Iräq al-'A jamt". OIräcri "Arab 

corresponded rou(hly to the former Ottoman provinces of 

Daghdid and Dagrs. Fu 1212 spent his whole life (a. 11180- 

1556) in the Daghdäd province, at the toms of LZarbal º, 

xis jaf, tJilia, Ufa, and Daghdi d itself. Before ' Iräc was 

1- as Karohan. Fulii13, L'uhit i, tiayat t v® ahe ly ßt 3. , The 
ßc ograpbyt an li ß ory or Iraqi a anbui 194ý , pp. 1-10. 

be üeorga L. Harria, jraa, New Haven 1958 s p. 28. 
C. l`ne" alaPP__m.. eäi}, ý oP IDIOM, NOW Edition, Yal. l, Faactaulue 

14-15p19.59n pp. "Uyý©8e 
ü" "Abbäo 'AZZ&tVl # TOrikh g1rý Iri'ia # Baghdld 1357/1939, 

Vol. III. 
3. Jg 4AEtklapeiiiei. Istanbul 1950, Vol. V. 

pp. 68-Ei78. 
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established as a nation, the region was generally known as 

Mesopotamia (al-gäri, Iayn). The name 61ric1 was adopted by 

the government in 1921. 

During Pu1UIX's time, ' IrAq was ruled by the Vbite 

Sheep (Aq Qoyunlu) Turkmän, dynasty, by the Qafavide (1508- 

1534) , and by the Ottoman Turks. 

In the early middle ages Baghdld had been the centre 

or Islämic culture and Arabic literature in their great 

creative period. After the Mongol conquest in 1258, 

Beghdäd had lost most or its former importance and glory, 

but had oontinued, as a provincial capital, to be a minor 

centre of learning, where not only Arabia but also Persian 

and Turkish literature were oultivat©d. The rulers were 

Mongols and Turks based in IrUn and Asia Minor. In a 

popular song the Bcghdddls said: "Between the Portions and 

the fUmis (i. e. Ottoman Turks), chat woe befalls 1, a: " 

In 813/11,10 Baghdgd had fallen into the bands of the 

Black Sheep (Qara Qoyunlu) Turkmän. k dynasty, who hold it 

till 872/11467-89 to be followed by Aq Qoyunlu Turk s. 

The beginning or the 16th century in one of the land- 

marks in the history of East and heat in Europe. In 

western Europe a now era was inaugurated by the discovery 

of the sea route to India and the discovery of America, 

and by the emergence or Protestantism, In the Islamic 



countries, a situation crystallized which was to give to 

the Last its look for centuries to come. In Iran, the 

young and ambitious IaaA`Il gafavl rose to power. The 

Turks in the Cost, and those in the East there since UOO 

the descendants of Taymür had ruled In Afghanistan and 

Transoxiana, had both developed a splendid civilization. 

The Ottoman Empire had reached the -enith of its power, 

and in 1516/17 it was to snatch Egypt and Syria from the 

Turko-Circasoian LamlQkti and. take their place as custodian 

of the holy places of mecca and Ladlns, 

In 514/1507.8 Bhäh IssI'I1 cafavl took possession of 

Baghdäd, which remained under Persian control for 26 years 

except for a short time in 936/1530, when a Kurdish chief 

named Zt1'1"Feg1[r seized the city and announced his allegiance 

to the Ottoman Cultin sulaym1n. (1 

In 941/153b Baghdid fell without resistance to an 

Ottoman army under the Grand Vazlr TbrrthTm P'gehä, and Sultan 

8ulaymin entered the city, where he remained with the troops 

till the following spring. In the reign of $ulýAnn 8ulaymmn 

I, 
(2) 

surnamed by Europeans "the Groat or the kagnitioeent" 

and by Turks Qintlnt (the Lawgiver), Turkey attained the 

Is For more detail eee: Tt tirs mu l mgunirgg, trans. 
V. R. C. B&gley " Leiden 291b9 o Pp* 77-87* 

2. Eulaym in (Eüleyyman) Was born in 900/1tt949 euaceeded to the 
throne in 926/1520, and died in 974/15t760 
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pihole or her greatness a©' a conquering power; never 

before or since did the fame of the Turkish arms on land 

and sea stand co high. The Ottoman rule stretohed from 

the heart of Europe to Persia, from the Crimea to the tip 

of the Arabian Perninsula, from Beirut to Algiers. 

Superior arms and organisation assured uncontested 

victories. Turkish flecto sailed in Indian and Moorish 

waters, and Turkish armies reached Baghdmd and the out- 

skirts or Vienna. 

The life and achievements of Sultiinn Culaymi n belong 

to the political, not the literary, history of the 16th 

century] but it is remarkable that by winning Daidld for 

Turkey he rendered a signal service to the literary fame 

of hie country, as it is by virtue of that conquoct that 

FuUfl comes to be reckoned among the Ottoman poets. 

As E. J. T/. Oibb observes, at no time in Turkish 

history was greater encouragement given to poetry than 

during this reicn. 
(1) Cultän Culaym8n himself wrote 

very fair verses under the pen names u ibbt (2) 
and well 

knew how to maintain the honourable traditions of his 

house with regard to literature, art, and science. Five 

of his cons are placed by the biographers among the lyric poets. 

I. E. J. VJ Gibbs A iii tort oP Otto., t London 1904, 
Vol* III, pp. 4-5* 

2. Uuhibb2 aeons the "Lover" (or God), or "Briondly". 
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¬3ulaymän' a efforts to touter literature and art wero 

ably and energetically seconded by his arand Voair IbrAh3m 

PäahlE o 
Fuftll addressed gq-s'TASp 

to IbrIhlrt Msha, and to othor membcro of the Cultgn' e 

entouraCe in I3qhPild. ' 
then we are Üntamiiiar with the o. rt of an epoch, all 

Its products tend to aacm el#, ke, The historical approacrir 

however, takes us taiýnmt-ds, the mcaninp and cazx CXplain much. 

Even so, the value of a , poem does not lie in its XO 'Cr to 

toll us how men once thought and fa3. tv it has an extra- 

historical life, whioh causes that which had cieniricanao,, 

beauty, and meaning in its own e. ge to have signiriceno®, 

beauty, and meaning now. 



The e Oriental nd Tu ki hL te u 

in ýr'u'zQýiý a time, 

The century and a half extending between the years ]. h50 

and 1600 is described by Oibb an the second period in the 

hiatory of Ottoman poetry and may here be called the period 

of Furü13'e poetry* 
(1) 

At this time the Porso-Arab poetic 

system influenced all the Oriental literatures. Since 

pre-Islämio days, the Arabs had cherished poetry and 

developed the art of versification. Then this poetry had 

been adopted by the Persiens, and Persian poetry had become 

the faithful mirror of the Oriental genius. The poetry of 

the Afghhne, or the Tatars, of Urdu-writing Indians, and of 

the Ottomans, is essentially Persian poetry written in 

other tongues. In the 15th and 16th centuries, Persian, 

along with Italian, 
(2) 

was the greatest living literature in 

the world, and it improaced itself indelibly on the Turkish 

poets. They made it their practice to select and incor- 

porate into their works as many Persian and Arabic words 

and terms an they felt were necessary to fill up deficiencies 

in their native language. Since they naturalized those 

words and subjected them in every point to the rules of 

19 N. J. W. C}ibb, ,A HLGtorY oP 0tt0M pootrv# London 1900# 
Vol. It p. 5. 

2. Nuri Liren, TurkeX To� day and Tor. tidrrow� London 1963, 
pp" 211-213j V. k. Kooaturk, Turk Edebi, 

ýv8t Ankara 1965, p" 9" 
i Axitolo1i91, 



Turkish speech, we can say that the Persien was turkidized, 

not the Turkish peraianized. Persian ideas and rules were 

also adopted. In this period, it was permissible to use 

any word from the Persian and Arabia languages in a Turkish 

poem. The poets incorporated these borrowed materials 

from the two classical languages in accordance with their 

own tastes and the- limits or their kno: eledge. The impact 

was such that the greatest foreign scholar of Turkish 

letters, aibb, regarded "the ottoman muse" as "a pretty 
Turkish girl in Persian garmenta. " 

Classical Persian poetry shows, within certain limits, 

extraordinary fertility or imagination and graoefulneso of 

thought and expression. That its the nature of the poetry 

which Persia offered to the Turks. They accepted it in 

its entirety,, although it was in many respects out of 

harmony with the Turkish genius. The distinguishing 

qualities of the Turkish race have always been courage 

sad loyalty, essentially military virtues which form the 

characteristic of Turkish popular literature. The Turkish 

nature is simple, the Persien subtle, The objectivity of 

the Turkish popular songs is no lees extreme than the 

subjectivity of Persian literary verse. The poetry of 

Persia in particularly subjective in the lyric and romantic 
forms, which were the most widely reproduced in Turkish. 
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The Turkish poets did not pause to consider whether or not 

this Persian culture was really in harmony with their own 

genius; they accepted it as a whole. 
0 ) 

The loves of the poets of this period are more or leas 

mystical and transcendental and often quite unreal. More- 

over the poets were far more alive to the details of a 

subject than to the subject taken an a whole. According 

to aibb, 
(2) "the true Oriental is over in the position of 

the an who cannot coo the wood for the trees. " 

Theology, philosophy and mysticism shaped the religious 

and intellectual life of Turkish poets. Their verses thore- 

fore present ideas belonging to each of those throe, and 

these are introduced side by aide without any attempt at 

reconciliation. It follows that we zaust not take every 

statement and every allusion that we find in a poem as 

indicative of the poet's real intent. 

Turkishliterature was under the influence or Persian 

lyric and romantic, poets, especially 1trig (d. C. 792/1390), 

and 'Ali Shlr Z avV! (d. 906/1501), who wrote both in Persian 

and In. Eastern (Chan ºtly) Turkish. Persian influence in 

Turkish romantic poetry shown itself cost clearly in the 

E&payis with their themes such an Layla and UajnUn, Khusraw 

and Chir3n. Mysticism and allegory are also characteristic 

I -__------ Ahmed Kabaklir Z'ürk Edobiyatij I©tanbul 1g66, ý PP. 170r1900« 
2# E. J. V. ßibb i iii o oP Ottoman Pootr ý Vol. VI y 

p. 27r London 1. 



or this period, the tendency being, to reduce everything to 

allegoz9. The essentially allegoric nature of the poem scree- 
times stands at once rovealod in the title, such as "Rose cnd 
NiGhtingale", "ßeauty and Heart", *to.; (') theso are porsani- 
fied an human lovers and pass throe, a series of adventures 
suggested by the nature and usual conditions of the nominal 

subjects. Ivory character and incident is symbolic of man in 
his mystic lone-quest. 

: alter Leaf finds a fun is ental resemblance between the 
influonoe of QUtien on Persian and of the Dacchic revival an 
Greek poetry. 

(2) 

Sincerity of utterance is often lacking in Turkish and 
Persian lyric poetry,, mainly because the posts have never 

experienced the emotions they try to portray. Every lyric 

poet in Turkish and Persian sings of love, but most of the 

poets never knew chat love was. When Abti na'3d Ibn AbIll- 

yrnev introduced nysticiasa into poetry, matters improved 

considerably, as many poets were xyatioaj but oven in the 

domain of tWatioiam as atmosphere of unreality soon spread, 

because it is not given to all of us to appreciate or partake 

of mystical experiences, and the esocnco of all lyrical 

poetry In personality. Lyrical poetry written by poets 

with such a mentality wait bound to be lifeless and ineffec- 

tive. L: oroovor there In something unnatural about most of 
1. In Ftiäulxj 1.! esluty an2 Zove or Lfecº1th czn, d 8i2m2fig 
2. N7alter Leats, Veralons from Iýtf3ýý, Load= 1ý#90" p. 17. Ilrr. rýirn/r rnrnýýww. ýrr`+ 

3" A celebrated $üt"L (ý57-967-týtl10/101ý9la ,ý reput©c'ý,, y author of Persian myºatic , rubýtat; but thi® unoortaixi 
AýRoytýýýýcdia of zalün, 2nd ®d., ppo lts5-147* article by 



the lyrical poetry; apart from the fact that there is a 

suffocating overbloom of feeling, the sentiments themselves 

are not such that a majority of readers can share them. 

For examples a sweetheart, according to the majority of the 

poets, is a tyrant, a tormentor, an unscrupulous and deceit« 

tul person. These are not the feelinia vhioh one would 

entertain towards an object of love. 'het tho charm of the 

poetry of this period is irresistible and undeniable. The 

secret of this great charm lies in the beauty of language 

and vividness Of imagery. Althot h the sentiments 

portrayed are in most cases unreal and in some cases 

unnatural, the beauty of the language is so overpowering 

that few pause to amass the sentiments. Puifit himself 

in a poem claims that poets are karat 

jt,! U! 'jj'Ujj$ 'le ILO, tij 

(1) 

, A.. xJ 
; 

aA$)4 4Js s3r OL* X WIWf 

And even should Fu#1112 claim a loyalty and jo7, 

And, counting o'er his beauties, name the words h 
would employs 

Be not deceived, for ever he is caught the more he trios 
To scope the net, and furthor, see, an 
Pott's words are lies. 

NMW 
9. K li, =»i D2vU-4VuIIIOF Istanbul 189i9 p. 264; tr. 

soti Huri, I&M v2 Hoý, u, at utM: ao, Istanbul 1959, P. 71. 



It may be said that not just oriental poets of this 

period were insincere but also that moot poets in any 

period admit to being insincere. Gustave Flaubert (1321" 

1881) tells us many times that he has written tender pages 

without love and burning pages without any fire in his 

blood; and he adds that "you may describe wine, love, 

women, or glory, on condition that you do not become a 

drunkard, a lover, a husband or a soldier. In the midst 

of life, you get a bad view of it; it either gives you 

too much pleasure or too much pain. The art tot, in my 

opinion is a monster, an unnatural creature. "(1) 

However we find in the Culay nic age a great 

improvement in the style of poetry and development of 

poetry as an art. The reign of $ul%än culaymin (1520- 

1566) is the golden ago of the Romantic r Ea,!. There 

had indeed been a steady flow of works of this class over 

since the Khueraw ye ahirin of Shayihi (ds a. 1U51). The 

pension for writing poetry flashe4 through all classes of 

society, SultRne and Princes, Vazlrs and Luftte, and 

darvlshea. Previously poets had been unconnected with 

the court; but with the establishment of this connection 

a great change can be aeon, It becomes the rule for the 

ýf 1ý,,, 2 ̀ t, ý'<3. x''�ýUMdlJ4-t r tiouYe11610 Cau88r360 dtx Somedi p Paris 
1859, r We 299-326. 
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sultans to take an, interest in the poetic arts to enooi: raCe 

the poote, and even to writO Yersss thagt®olvqu. All the 

great poets had some rolationehip with a Sultan, a Vazir 

or a V111.0 i On the other hand, in thoao days Turkish 

litcrary po, try was a olosed book to the mass of the 

people. Without a special education no teen could hope 

to understand it. Poetry Is, of course, beforo all 

things an art v ; and the merits or at work Cl? art oi' any 

kind must be felt rather than described. The Turkish 

poets of the period are in the first plaoo stylists. To 

explain beauties and subtleties of style to ignorant 

people seems impossible.. The nineteenth oentu1ry 

Viennese scholar Von ILammer-Purgetall considers the 

reign of Sulaymän I to be the culminating point oS all 

Turkish poetry; in his grew history of ottoman poetry 
(2) 

he cites translated extracts from 2#200 different Ottoman 

versifiers. Poetry was held in such high intellectual 

esteem that two-thirds of the Ottoman monarchs figure 

among the Ottoman poete. 
(3) Bibb has compared some of 

the poems of Itehmet the, Canqueror (886/1481) with those 

of Shakespeare. In one of his odes, gehset wrotes 
. mm... 
I* YRx3r (tdinister), Väll (üovernnr) « 
2. Joseph Van Flampwer-Purgetall, ßt0 chen . 

Agr 

*Diahtkunat, 

Iý vols*# peat 1836-4633o 
3. xýuri Eren, TurkoY'"cdeývVnd amörýravr, ýIond(uýº 1963# 

pp. 211-213. 
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Even as thou sigheet, Avni, shower thins 
eyes with tours tact an train, 

Like no follow hard tha thunder' roll the 
floods in Broad array. 

A century later the IXgIish bard, in Act One, Raene 

Fivo, or «1`ve3f'th Right" , used almost einilsr te3ºzss 

'Pith adorations,, with fertilo tears, 
With groans that thunder, loves with niche of fire. 

In thin pcriod the qualities Ae®drul to uuoceaa as a 

good poet were that the post ehoulS be or tender temperament, 

an excellent conversationalist, quick-witted and charming in 

canner, and a 4elighti'ul companions The qualities which 

can be aeon in M U11 are aeneibility, melancholy, pride, 

passion, will, good aonso, judgment, tonoy', Slowing ima- 

gination and acute understanding. , 
Hi, s good tests raises 

him above the spirit of his ago. Although artificiality 

and ocnveutionclity wore inseparable f'rosa the poetry of 

this time, no 1 Could be mono deeply in earnest then 

i? ulall. The conventionality Is traceable to the 

influence of Persian works, and was virtually inevitable 

when everyone used the sane models. It is exceptional 

to find writers putting any of their own individuality, 

of their on porscaal feeliue or exporiez oca, into their 

Z. J. W. Gibbs 
.. a Ps212_e2iä PoMtrZ 0t T 

p. 46. 
rkAVt Iondori 19019 



verses. They said only that their models had acid, from 

time to time adopting new themes which the poota or Persia 

had brought in. The great danger of ouch imitation is 

that posts thereby cramp their own abilities, and by 

rollowing earlier modeln too otriotly fall to givo fell 

play to their own natural talents. 17o imitation, even 

of the boat works of the greatest outhore, oan reach the 

height or the original. Nevortholens there are a number 

of imitators who©e work oonetimes deserves our applause. 

Uorooirer a poen should not always be disaacted from the 

aesthetic point or view, but should be judged according 

to the effect or impression which it leaves in the human 

heart. Art is living only in co far as the poet or other 

artist has poured his heart into it. An Lord Houghton 

remarks, "the poet, it his utterances be deep and true, 

can hardly hide hineelf even beneath the epic or dramatic 

veil, and often makes of the rough public ear a confessional 

into which to pour the riohoet treaouros and holiest secrets 

of his soul. His lire is in his writings, and his poems 

are his works indeed. "(1) 

FuLtlU, however, was one of the exceptional poets. lie 

imparts his own sincere feelinge and personal emotions into 

1 ýº Lord Houtº, hton, KO ,, Londtn, 
a. d. Prerraae. 
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©verythIns around him. Indeed he aee: aa never able to got 

away from himeelt'«º fie can fuse e: ºzotican, imagitation and 

thought into a fa, brio oP exrjutstte beauty, Au Gibb ao, ye, 

"The arteniua o: VLiEillT, ono of the truxsat poots that the 

Eent has over born, miuld alone nu. fwiao to mrk the 

8u2ay, rrQüo age for ever-ell(' 
) 

14P I. "7. Y. Gibbip iii®to " OtIgM P© p London 3.904# 
vol* xIIt P* 2e 



CHAPTER 1. 

, 
ýu_,,, li113ýd BtrthpleOt_ 

Although Fulfill was one of the earliest great pocts 

in the history of Turkish classical literature, and was 

widely considered to be the most outstanding or them all, 

surprisingly little was written about him until very 

recent times. The contemporary biographers give no 

particulars of his life. 

There is doubt as to the exact place and date of his 

birth. Latlfl (d. 1582) and ', Ahdi (16th century) give 

him the title "Fu$ü12-yi Baghdädl"p but do not specifically 

©tate that he was born at Baghdgd. The Persian biographer 

Agra Ulrag (1517-1577), and the Ottoman Turks 'AMI (1541- 

1600), who himself is one or the most outstanding represen- 

tativea of Turkish literature of the 16th century, and 

'7iahiq Chalabl (1520-1572), say likewise in their T circa 

(Biographical, Sketches) that Fu1Q12 was a Beghdldt; and the 

British ZLu©eum Catalogue mentions the city of BaghdIId as 

his birthplace. The Turk 11asan Chalabl (d. 1535) OWNS 

that it was 1jilla, while the Turk Riyäti (16th century) 

says that it was KarbalA. From all this it would certainly 
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scam to bays been comewhore in tho valley of the lower 

Tigris, in the rogion knot= to-day ac ' Iriq,. All the 

early writero state FuAallte life wao panned mostly in 
the "f it a1=R9-t1 Ln"(1) (i. a. the city or Aaghdtd), a remote 

and then recent acquisition of the Ottoman Empire. 
Lal1tt in his ThzJcira, written in 953/1$16, eayn s 

(2 ) 

"Pu&fIli yi Bc dädt is one of the posts of the ace. He 

hao a mtronce but fascinating atylo, all hie om. "(3) 
S Im Ulrzt in his Taste-yi GlimX(II) writes that 

b'ulUll is the beet peat in the DDr al-sLtluza (i. e. gaghdäd) 

and that his poems arc composed in Turkish and Arabia. 

6Ahd%(5) gives more definite information. 'AMA 

himself was a native of Bugh red, and wrote his fluIlshiUi 

f u' in that city in the your 971/1563. In thin work 
he speaks of Pub= as a IIaghdgdl and adds that ho vac a 

good-natured savant and it charming oonveraationalist. 

1. fir al-cdllm (Abode or Peace) was tho title given to 
Barjidäd by Eastern writers. I Mr al-5ä11w is also the 
name or one or the eight paradises in the Xe1iio 
religic*a. 

2. Latlf't, Tatkireei, Istanbul I nivorsiteai Kütüphaneei 
pa. 546, pp. 265-266. 

3. Strange here meona unique and original. 
4. a la ! $"Ird, a-yi 6änZ, written in 957/1554, published 

in Tobron 1,31936, p. 236. 

50 'Ahdd, oulahhan-i nu-'arg, 1atui tnivoraiteoi 
F: ütüphaneei T. Y. P0.26013, pp. 97+-98. 



'Ashiq Chelebl' H information one a trifle twtrther. 

In his Mp h t, # tr ill- LU'lp (971i/1566) he tells us that 

Puit't13 was a native or Ba&hddd, and the master and senior 

or the poets or those parts*(') 

DayW in his Tjia (1004/159? , 
(2) '2 in his 

Emob al-4khbAr (1002/1593-1006/1597)(3) and Pdig1 in his 

Ma ' a1-.. heAys (1016/1607),, (4) 
all assert without 

producing' env proof that De, hUd was b`u113' 0 birthplaoo 

and domicile. 

Riyä#3 (16th century) , however, in his fý,, ' 11--c 1- 

_u1: , 
(5) 

states that Pul it was born at KarballI, and 

as evidence that he dwelt at Karbala quotes 1 tllI' a 

Persian stanzas 

ý ýý Q... 14jS Ju. 0tr 
ý. ý. i! º i vA40r J! a''s 

V 
t" fjlj 

JAJ ý re-s C. '. j (w C.. 4 j3 
JLý. J., s. iir e, x, w" 

'Xohiq Chalabi, lhaehä' ijr al-Shu'ar1, Istanbul Millet 
ý'. ütüpbsneai, Ito, h0, pp. 275-276. 

2. Day! n3, =trogj , Istanbul ! nivereiteai 1ütüphanesi, 
No. 2568, pp. 66-67. 

3. 'Al!, a1- bo Istanbul 1269/1861 (Persian trans« 
lation, Tabriss 1968)t 5 vole; p. 18. This is one of the 
most important ottoman historical works. 

4. Q5dig2,1a jma' al-4ha i1ä q, Istanbul UniversiteaL 

Kütüphanaai, 210.4085, pp. 33-34. 

5. Ftiyls 3,8iv'dx a1 -`3hu: rä, Ibid., No. 32500 pp. 46-47. 



"8inoe, 
. D7 "dwelling place le the coil of Kerball, 

Ujr verse deserves respect wherever it goes. 
It is not gold, nor silver, nor jewel, nor ruby. 
tio, your humble Servant's verse is dust; 
But it is Karball dust. " (1) 

Va san Chalabi in his lira (99i+ß/1568) (2) is the 

first writer who states that Bu$til was from Villa. In 

later times� L u"allim Xii jt (1849-1892)3) Shams a1"P1n 

6Am! (1850.1904)(4)t and E. J. W. Oibb(5) state that he 

was from Villa, but that he'was resident at BaghdAd when 

that city was taken by 
Öttomans 

under SulaymAn. 

Although most of the contemporary biographers say 

that Puti1Y woo born at 8aghditd, he himself, in some 

poems, speaks of Baghdld as a g1pär-i Pbur of (atrsnge 

land). 

I* Karball dust is oonsidered holy by the Shiites. because 
the martyred Imam 1jusayn is buried at Karballo Tablets 

made or it are cold in vaßt quontitie" to tue 
pil-g-risae who come to visit the shrine of the Imäm. The 
tablet is placed on the around in ritual prayer so that 
the worshipper may touch it with his forehead. 

2. H1can Chalabi, Tazkir+r i, Maarit Vekaleti Ankara Umuml 
Kutuphsneei, No. 97, PP" 221-222. 

3. Lg, 
. 
ti_NKi1, Istanbul 1308/1890, p" 571" 

h. , 
fta1. ' A, Istanbul 131tß/1936, Vo1.5 r p. 3416. 

5. ttimtory at ottoman Poetry, London 1904, Vol. 3, P+7079 
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Ina as! da which he presented to AAB PI", he says 

that he left his hoax town because his poetry was not 

appreciated there, and went to a strange place: 

1 ni a )"1 iy 6ý i1 f, sv , ý. s1 tA 

s JUL 41 JO)1 C.. y J-06 

O. U si. i. d 4. r+! 

IS ,, 
1.4r. i itý . iiý ii . iA�l. a J* 

{4l "' 1 4: 4 J1 j1+-i"1 L"V 

.. s, J, x r. 46j1t1 41,. 6. j" 
3joq, 

Pulall thus implies that he Wag not born at naphdeºd. 

Like other oontenporary postal he uses the words "dim" 

or "vas" for the plaoe or land of a person's birth. In 

Turkish literature the word va en was not used in the 

modern sense of the land occupied by a nation until the 

great 19th century poet NBnia Kaz l first introduced this 

new weaning. 

There can be no doubt that klaftl1 was born either at 

Villa or at Karbala and went to Baghdad to present his 

gldes. In a aaalda which he presented to I ei med Päehe, 

he calls Daghdad sulk-i ahurbat (The strange kingdom). 

ofJ. rJ' 3' P 

r41 'Lt., jr* . r$J 3i1r b rrr 

1 JlI '444c1 JIB At P 
At ) JI OMLOP 3) '' 0014 IT-O" 

WITpilt-t D3y'äz}-, i FuiQ13, Istanbul 1891, P" 53- 



Sulaymin 1ia; 2f, in his book on FULM11 published at 

Istanbul in 1925, (1) 
says that while he was at Daghdild he 

tried to obtain further information about FUMIX,, but 

could not find any manuscript with oven two lines of the 
t 2. Ito adds th»t Pint lla date poet's own handwriting. 

and place of birth aro co ipietoly unlmo a. Although 

Fu lall is described as a Uaghd it ,, the province of naghdId 

compriaed a large nuubor of villages. According to 

Gu1ayza n tia; `, N the following rorcicn pooh by an unn ed 

poet of 1ji3. lu proves that lilla raw Pu1ül3'a birthplace: 

S1 . ajLý yJ 'i 

csý}ý )at 3 t"ý , 

X11. ýý' tow ul 

'"There are two poets now at Villas 
Failf the son and Pu&U11 the father. 
h`verything in the world is topey-turYys 
The father is learned ( i) and the : on is 

Impudent (fu ). 

Professor AbdUlkadir Rerahan, in his book written In. 

3.949 about FuldlI a lire # personality and background(3) 

concludes from various documents that Fu1U1 's birthplace 

1" eula tm n Ihi IP, I t11, I, Istanbul 1925, p. lit. 

2" CulaymL-1 N'allf, wao at one time the Turkish Governor in 
Bashdäd. 

3. Zagulta Mit H3 i ah i, Istanbul 19149, 
pp. 67-72. 



"ý:... 1 "r" j+ it, 0 r,, lL ) . 11). :.. 1 yy. r aj >1 Cýp .0J ji J?.. c? ' 31 , 

rr'ý OK- °6-'! r i 04'13.. 4X 31 ̀=. 4 

uý1 c. ý :bý is aýýi ,ýý, ).,.. , rýrý s 1ýa ý4 ýý,;. s41 r.. ý týº! r ý=ý'ý ýe 
ý+ºIt; + " t140 a1,., "= , 13" s6 +ql 

ýs . ý, i. xºý1ýCi. -O s1 1. roz. lý . i1)t tt. lb 

výýý ý: - ý,. ý ", ý ý, týt ý, 5, ý , ý,, i , ýý, ý ti. la... 31 1ý., ý ýýý ý 
týý" ý1 r &: 04J J+4 j 44& a; }ý. jJ 4J, t Ar-A4 .1 

"It Would be strange to expect me# who ara a slave to 

loves to be an expert in the science of poetry. For the 

place there I was born and have lived is Arabian ' Ir cL. 

This In a place far from the shadow or rulers, and a 

desolate country because of the ignorance of its Inhabi- 

tants. This place is a garden in which the esaying 

cypresses are dust columns lifted by the poisonous hot 

wind; its unopened buds are the domes (of the tombs) of 

the martyred victims or injustice, It is a banquet 

where the wine is the blood of -muttering hearts and the 

gongs are the laments of homeless strangers. No heart- 

gladdening sapbyr turns its course toward this cruel 

wilderness. po rain from the clouds of mercy falle upon 

this grim desert to abate its dust. How can the heart's 

bud blossom and the soul's nightingale sing in such a 

garden of austerity (; ri, yj1� -ia)? " 

1º FulttLl3, rareian D2=� cd* bp Ile IIaZiogiu, Ankara, 1962, 
Pe 7" 
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Was definitely Karbai. U. Us inniets that the above poem 

does not mean that FUIZI13 was born at Villa, but only that 

he had visited or lived for a short 1whilo at that town* 

diq% in his 1a jma' ai-i hayyye (which was written in 

101fß. 607 in Chaghatly Turkish) speaks or FuL li as 

mutavat , in (domiciled) (1) 
at Villa. The word means that 

FuN1S was not born at Hills but later chose it as his 

va an (doaioile). 

The SrAnian 'Ali Tarbiyat, in his book on the scholars 

of Z. ZarbAt jAn, (2) 
states that i`u1ü1% was born at k3ahd 5d or 

Karbal8 but gives no further information. 

'Abd alp-Hagq HHamtd, in his preface to Sulaym8n Hallf' a 

book on Fu$üll, states that some poems by i'tUlt arc still 

being discovered and some are only known by heart, but 

unfortunately there is little information about his life. 

Fu t= hinsah' in the preface to his Pcroian ty 

says that he wan born at Karbal11, and then describes 

Karb, nl (the place of pilgrimage to "the tomb of the 

injured martyrs") in an imaginative and picturesque fusion. 

1* 
ý"! ý 

2. ''A13 TarbSyat,, D M. ishmenc'iln-i fAarbAY jän # Tehran 1311/ 
1935r Po 300. 



From Fuli'il3 ts Turkish PIT-In: 

., ýaüi . ýJII,. ý, ý, sýº1..:. .:,, BUý "r. 4,1 ý ý-... tý ý. t., ýi . 5, ý . ýi 

31jº 

OagaJ)1 RAN +lan, ý a0 

. a, leº 9 j1ý1 Ix j. ri ý 
, ývV A s. A. t..:.. 1 aS JA 4Arº Wj 

.. ý 3ý 1IV a JW. 414; 44 oauiljj. bº j; b 411 A ama.. i 

ýý }" jar týpc . s4u 0,41 . uls ýý , ý, ý i% Ir t"' +"'ý ýý' file rl. ý. 

It is to be hoped that when the men of eloquence come 

to know that I have never travolled in any country beyond 

the Arabian ` 1r1q,, where I was born and brought up 0 they 

will not count this a mark to my discredit. " 

In the Persian DLOa, -ý'uLU11 arter mentioning his 

birth at Karbalä adds that ha grew up in "the castle of 

the saints, " by which according to Protes3or Karahonta 

he means ßaghd8d= though Prot'ee©or Karahan cites no 
II 

proof of this. 

1, Kull'Iytt"i DYvBn-i Fulti2Z. Iatanbul 2891, p. 6. 

2o Fuauli, H. ayati, tuhiti ve Rahgiyuti, Istanbul 1949, rA rrrrrr. rrrýrýrrrrýrýrý ýwr ýrrrirrr 

p.. 71. 
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ia9 as1ýý. e'Tit . r- 
dý) J*j 

0) "" uf "i Ji. a 

"Thous newaoaera who are w4ware of the outer irorid, 
these orphons for whoa sbsenae fron home has no meshing, 
have sprouted out of the soil of YUs jst and Kerbalh, and 
have been fed and raised with the water sn3 air of the 

provlnoa of those who are near to God. " 
(2) 

The Ir=ina: , RzYri A4=d lMzi In hic history IIWM 

IgIU(3) (coopoood in 10.210/1619), and Lutf . All Bn$ X. Ewr 
(1123/1'r11-119a4781) in his antholomr ZtERWft-Yl 

" 
(4) 

quota the Poliovinß rubl't by PulUll to show his 

ralatioanahip with Karbo. l. z. 

c.,.. rd' JL.. 
, re, y : 4e; *"Jt.. T " 

C-% ,,: ja Jr: 40 .ry: J. UP 
ý }l. ýº yr i +ý, ý. ! �u ji, ar ,ý 

1. FuM12, Persian Ona, ed. by H. Uasloblu, Ankara 1963, 
p" 15" 

2. i. e. the tm'lLme "All end VuBayn who are buried at frajaz 
and IKarbalM . 

3. Am"tn AUmad iMßi, HaftZl1'l. m, Calcutta 13%/1939º pp"222-123. 
4. Lujf 'Al! DaB, Riar� ZjjjWft9Aý-t jarp Tehran 13it0/196lt 

pp. 916-920. 
50 Vuk11, Persian 

, yýo ado H. mas10k1ttp Ank&m 1962, p* 648. 



it . anyhow, when the Kwrball-dweller becomes dust, he 

dove not become worthleo©; peoplo pick up his duct and 

make rosary beads from it. " 

No more precise or detailed inPormati°z* about 

PU10 is birthplace Is available. 
(") On thlo subject 

nothing *an be added to what Professor Abdilkßdir 

Kerahen bas written in hie article "F'u il" (I'uttili) 
the 

in the now edition of4IQM1opgkg as ot. T laz z 
"Ile was born in Irä$ at the time of the Ak-Koyunlu 

(hie Cheep Dynasty) domination, probably at KarbalII, 

althouth I3aFMd, Villa, Uadjaf, Uvnxil and flit are also 

menticned as his birth plaoe. "(a) 

S®0 also p"4I0be1Qg" 

2. , iSUQäQ, ý la or Iai r flow Edition, vb. 2 r Fasciaulu® 379 
PP" 937-9" 



Fuýtl13! 2_Birth- , 
Deº eA 

The enact date of kflhI' a birth is not mentioned 

either in his own writings or in the t�alkiras of con 
temporary biographers, who in accordance with Ialäaie 

literary tradition gave more importance to death dates 

than to birth dates. There is little or no evidence 

from which a probable date be inferred. 

Professor Karahen in his book abDut FU*UUt a life 

inferred that he was born in 900/149.5 on the following 

grounds. sometime between 916/1510 and 920/1514 b'uIQ12 

dedicated his first aggyt "3 "fl Iiädt " to Mflh 

IuaU 11 Lafai'I who had captured ßaghdld from the %hite 

cheep Turkmän dynasty in 9111, /1508. Professor Karoben 

estimated that IMAM% was then 18 or 20 years old. In 

his opinion, although «Sang fi tß" is a short work, 

hardly any other Eastern poet in those days could have 

written such can interesting . In that case 

11113'a birth date would be around 90q/1495" 
Later Professor Karahan changed his mind, and in 

1953 wrote in an article in the TZrk Yurdu�Megmugei ) 

as follows: 

fua 
__YMortmMsi, 

lots-nbul 19.53, v Vol. 1I. i1o. 231, 
p. ? 440 



"F+'uLU11' © Pirat known poem In a Ada In praise of 

Alvand (Elvend) Boy, a grandson of At Qoyunlu Usun Ijasan, 

who was the ruler of BaghdAd between 1498 and 1502. 

Tu#illl addressed a Persian 9aß to him in that period. 

Persian was not, F'ulttll's native 1anEU$L*I Even though 

Pu%till. started writing poetry at a very early age, if he 

was born in 1495, how could a five-year old child have 

written such a aside, in a foreign language? Therefore 

his birth date should be at least 20 years earlier, 

naaely about 885/l480. " 

Both the date and the place of PUIU1198 birth remain 

among the unsolved problems of Turkish literary history, 

and are much dioouseed, especially in literary reviews. 

Professor Karahan has written articles , la "eurk Ynrdu 

�t4eo u º" 
in 1953 (1 "1955; 2 and 956, (3) 

and in 

' 'l (4) in 191s8. Unfortunately the matter has not 

progressed any further, and those articles have not 

arrived at a solution. 

1. Türk Yýurdu fagomuasI, Istanbul 1953, No. 23#, Pp"744-%748. 
2. Tü k =du Ue Istanbul 1955, No. 251, pp. 43 r4tt0. 

3. Türk Yuridu Magmuasi, Istanbul 1956, No. 252, pp. 494498. 

4. ' soyIr'l, Istanbul 19489 Do. 9039, p" 3. 
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7uuiü�lt' p- n-New. 

The poet Is real name was Ue aed (; 1u$nmmad) Ibn Sulaymin, 

and Vu1411 (1'u¢1111) was his peas-name. Contemporary 

biographers call him Uowiänl trill or Fubill-yi Baghdltdi. 

The earliest writer who mentions Fulall's name as lu iammad 

son of Sulaym3n Is Kitib Chalabi (d. 1058/1651) in his 

encyclopaedia Kashr al1w; un(n. 
(1) 

It has been stated, on uncertain authority, that his 

father Sulaymän was the iiutti(2) at Villao(3) 

FulUll invariably used the pen-name makh1a) Fulail 

in all his verse and prose works. Ile liked originality 
in his verses and entered on a now path untrodden by any 

predecessor. In those days# the use of pseudonyms 
takhallu) was an established custom among Turkish and 

Persian poets, who were always known by their peu-names. 
In the prerace to his Persian D,,, 1vBA, FuiU12 explains why 
he finally chose the curious makhlas PuAt'ilt j he says that 

he wanted a unique penname which no one else would desire 

to Imitate. The following passage is quoted in full from 

his Persian Dl=t 

1. Kaehf al. - uni1n, flour Edition, Istanbul 1941, pp. 255, 1; , 80 
2. OfFiaial expounder of Ialemio law. 
3. Numüna-- i Adab'i 3t«»i 'Usaalni a, Istanbul 1296/1879, 

p. 2. 
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49 ý0 >JJ esij ) *r-ý. l, ss JiX:. t Jri , tp1 

'; 3 .r *C.. ) it 4. Iat ": its. , "-. , l, s da-to 03 A 

",:.. ý, ý ý JK 4iL-i Li its diL :s 

"I had to choose a pun name. nhon I began to write 

pootry, I wondered for days what pan-name I should take. 

A little later I changed my pen-name, bocnuce mine was 

shared with someone also. It my pon-name were shared, 

it would be unjust either to me or to the other. For 

this reason, I chose "FuLUll", a name which no one also 

would like. My pen-name fulfilled my wishes in meter 

wayno I wished to be an individual in my time, and my 

pen-name confirmed this. I wished to gather all 

knowledge and the ancient ecienoas in one place, and 

this was wanted, because PuIü1l is the plural of fafl# 

like the plurals-441 it and , 
UM, which mean "sciences" 

and "arts'** The other meaning of Pu Aü1I is "impudeunt" 

(khMt-t adab). I do not live among learned men; I am 



not patronised by prinodQ and Y have not trrºyalied', let X 

dispute with sohodars and Valise objSOLICas to them* It 

shows a, y peri`eati= to auch an it ßhowo that x do not 

know my limits. " 
The meaning of ME= in parajon Is "meddler" or 

"busybody, ** 11aim in his ggg Pgr-arlish 

explains it as roilow, ss 

"Pudfflt i 1- Ottioiousabaar weddlingt 

impertinent interfarenclef 

blýºbbiný. 

2- A bueybodyy a meddlaºr. 

ý J. $ jjýa t To aoddle s to poke WON noes (SU 

anothor"a business). To blab# to 

talk unneaeaºaarily# to make mieohief. 

To act boyond cne' o eaop©. 

Not e tTtur originul word vor aoi'tiotouonoeo 

or Wortinent intortoronoa" is 

ruku t Jja' and that tor an 
ot'tiotoua rellorrs busybody, etc* to 
tulal* 

Thus Sa'dI says . es" 4>. J$. ý s jä y., o 
"when an affair is ad, jixoted without 
ay tntertomae. " nut 3h zod0rn ueue 

those renderings aret roYmreed. 
") 

t +! IinTA! i gobren 29609 Vol* 2& 



AS a matter of tact Fu1üli himself sometimes used the 

word with the meaning "impudent". At the and of" 

RAdn he Cayes 

r4 rk ai Cý saj a rr 
(I ) r�ti "1 ; r) 1 rý 

"since. b'uiü1I In my nickname, 
It would not be surprising it I should be impudent. " 

Again in one of his zai wo find thin atanzat 

J1.1 jr r`+ U3 d er= si" 

I said, ". Sauoy ono, 'u1ä13 has a liking for you. " 
She replied: "Such impudences are why they call him 

It 

However, as Culaymän Ytallf says in his books (3) 

"FuAU11 gave to an Improper word a noblo charactor. To-day 

hie name reminds us of a dear and blessed man, of a saint. " 

Professor Karahan feels the acme, and writes: 
(4) 

"whatever meaning his nickname may have, he will always 

remain in our minds as a lover and as a witty and mature man. 

As by says about himself s 

1. XU- 111yt.. i k, 
_, 

i-alj' , Istanbul 1891, P" 99" 
2. Za'uit'i13, Poraian UIv , od. by li. slasiöglu, Ankara 1962, 

p" 330. 
3. ßulay2ln Ita; IP, r'`u Z, xetanbul 1925r P" 14. 
4. puf1113= fUuhtti p liayati ve Ugheiyoti, Istanbul 1949 f PPe b7-72. 



J, 4 dy3.: 6 49 1,0 4)344 . W'r'. 
(1 } a, li caq; 

j Ir ps )I ý=-ýý jte-Ao 

"Sometimes they call b'uiUlt a lover# eometimos a 'knoxer'. 

He is world-famous; everyzhdre ho has the came nickname. "(2) 

4t Fulttll Persian OGUt ado by H. Uaxiaglu, Ankara 1962t 
P" 396" 

2. The word 'Trif is aomotimoa used to moan "knower of God"s 
sometimes to mean "learned eaholer". 



b'uýQ13'a IIloýrOphy" 
wr. rýirý. ýr r. r. ýýrýi ý. ýý 

As mentioned earlier it Is dittioult to unearth 

FuIUlI's life and personality from the documents of his 

own and later timos. The importance of a poet's biography 

may be judged in relation to the light which it throve on 

the poetry actually left by him to us; but we may also 

defend and justify the search for biographical data as 

intrinsically interesting in no far as it will enable us 

to study the Moral, intellectual, and emotional develop- 

ment of the men of genius. Fiscally we may think of 

biography as affording materials for a study of the 

psychology of the poet and of the poetic process. In 

the case of many Western poets, biographical data are 

abundant, because these poets became self-consious and 

thought of themselves as living in the eyes of posterity; 

they thus not only attracted contemporary attention but 

also left many autobiographical statements. Indeed, the 

biographical approach is invited and demanded by the 

Western poet of this type, especially the Romantic poet, 

when he writes about himself and his innermost feelings, 

or even, like Byron, carries the 'pageant or his blooding 

heart' around Europe. Such poets did this not only in 



private letters, diaries, and autobiographies, but also in 

their published verses. Altogether opposite was the 

attitude of most Eastern poets. They did not speak of 

themselves as often as Western poets did, and hon they 

did they spoke in the language of literary tradition, not 

of reality. Thug it has always been a problem for the 

orientalist whether or not one should take the poetical 

expression of an oriental poet as a true reflection of 

his own experiences, or whether the traditional form has 

so completely veiled the writer's personal ideas and 

circumstances that there is no possibility of examining 

his "spiritual development" or of rcoonatructing his life 

from his works. 

The well-known Ottoman journalists Abtt'l--21yyi TawZIQ 

(181i8-1913) in his anthology , XwLUne-ari Aggk1 rHt", and 

FH'iq Hiehäd (1851-1914) in his "7ArIk2r'i Aäab'lyät i 

_ 
___ 

wt(2) state without mentioning any reliable source 

that Fulall first took to poetry when he fell in love with 

his teacher's daughter, and that his literary taste was 

tozced by the poet HabtbI. The already mentioned report 

that his father was the MuJIT at Hills likewise rests on 

uncertain authority. It can, however, be said with certainty 

that Pub1 came from an educated family and was 

AbQ '1-IIyl Ta1rt fTn 
r 

NSB? A: llA. 

t. r+IZA10 Istanbul 1296/1879t 

x?, r 27 " 
2. Fä'i Rishýd, 'r lkhýl a b'i Mt--i 'U, Ietanbul 

1308g1890, p. 340* 



himself fully trained in all the learning of the age. His 

learning is attested by the titles of Pull and later 

K rlE which were given to him. It appears that his 

education commenced at Kerball and was continued at Hilia 

and T3aghd1[d. 

The poet himself 1 in the proface to his Turkish nvN 

apoaks of his innate' artistic temperament and tells how his 

whole life gas devoted to literature and eepoeially to 

poetry. He also describes picturesquely the mixed school 
(kt ) which he attended as a little child, with its 

fair young scholars scatod in rows and holding their books 

like tlowors in their amell hands. 

1. 
Gº 

J L. ý, 
"ý; 

;, 1 
. ý,, 1rý ý 

/, 
'" :, 

ý 

yair, - u-ý... ýýý . ý, ý. 1ýº ý ,.. S r',;. + 

Z )U JpLa A. W Oo° 4sj, l: s cu. u t-. tjr ýS1S ti. t. ýi 

ýý JI-am- ,.;. 1 cj& )s, jr) r= a-utn JU. 41 

4) tj- J rJI. LdIP j! 
jr- vk rs 1U d sJ61 ý-. lr 4r4 

0 ', f it, 1 J! "+t 4)+ 01 3'" a 
114- 

(1) 

ýýý; C4 Jib JT 0 ! ýr s-tS J. r 

U-o -ý e--jai j3 11 a4 ri JLJ6J rma 
11.0 +uL-iI. ßi 

vw ii . j1, i .; 4t+º w0 tr Gij -$«Z i r; - 

1. Ku113ýyýý ý'tvýn-i Fuýtiljr Istanbul 1091, Pr®tac®t p. 14. wrwn.. ýr+ ý-ý ýi u" rýw  ýrr- 



11 Thto little company for yours read nothing but poome 
telling or love; they studied j2jMXg}S In vhich the burning 

heart sighed forth its passion. '" 

Puzt11S has revealod secrets of his personality then 

ho tolls us that he felt an inborn urgo to coopoao poetry, 

and that ouch ouggastive studies, combined with the 

society of Duch sweat companions, noon bcgan to influence 

his impressionable mind. 

äs ß, r. J fs- La CM o d) 3i -41.4 "__ S t'' 
C" Joe o X) J C.. tJ a's. ! "S JI 

JL. i v a: ý1 r61 d te. J jI '4ý 4I `^ 93r 

si t" 
A'a jI, ". s j rija jt AAZ. I , t,, JI ti. Jf,. 

jA-1 J1 J. $ 4. ß. i r asi r s- oiI r" o. X o j. &6 
W `"c r. 

lie became distrau, rht like the niehtingsle, and found 

that his nature enabled him to garble to thee" roses. The 

crescent moon of poetry rose with the radiance of pacaican 

kindled by those sun-bright bocut iea p and Y mod greater 

day by day until the lieht or-its beams reached far and wide. 

1. iý"uýti1lg Ietpnbul 10.91p I'rp: rpoo # p. h. 
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He'then adds that while hie Paine and reputation were 

ever on the increase, he realized that he must study to 

acquire all -manner of learning and science; for poetry 

without learning is like a wall without a foundation. In 

order that he might adorn his poetry with the pearly of 

knowledge, he upent a considerable time learning the, 

various sciences. 

i-.. twt 

t yu u. tilr 4L- w i+-r 4b ' i! >> t iiAgt w" r,. ii it !; J 

J ti i &x . rjtf aJ iia,.: J. JO .,. 24 cita t 4. ý. ?. �:, j31 . 

ir» riß 
ý.,, ý ý ý,,. L.. , sstýt ýýýt ý. ý r,. " ýý- ýýý 

, ºt ýt,,,,, ý ... ý: ý ýL ,, ýý ýtý. ýºt ýy ýi iýý". 

i* Prances po 4., 

2. Kuli'Iat 4. -in3, vlr-k-i .. 
Pul, Istanbul 1$91, p. 5. 
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In the preface to htu Porsian MrMs he again 

declares that although this passion for poetry was a 

desirable merit, yot acquisition of wide learning 

remained necessary. 

I taG:. iu1 d6 J101 J: s .:. J+° r&A ja 0.4v . S" 

s 1oi i! "` jt `"'' ! jtLu f jij1w %,. L., xSI jatr 

ti. it, l ý, 
ýiaºý:.,. 1 sý ý ý+ sý 3ý J ý.,. "stS s 31+x :. ýT 

J . "s ,w rA& 43 J6. . 4.1., 761 c.,, oº c.. 4 1.1 . st.: S, " rW 4ser. 

., 2-1 cr J*40-3 Ca4 Ot~ `'-42Ar ýp &4,4.0,61 
(, i )' -c--d I.: - 

Fu1a1t thus started writing poetry during his child- 

hood while still at cohool, probably in Baghdäd which was 

then a considerable centre or culture and learning. tie 

had already won quite a reputation as a young litterateur 

and religious scholar then the aaravid Chl[h Ismä'Il 

captured the city in 9lä/1508" He dedioatod to ChZh 

IeA'11 his first m, the Turkish Dane-U Bida, 

thereby demonatrating his reapoat and allegiance to this 

0hVits ruler. 

Fux31l, Fer®ian EIr"t odo by H. XatlOJr, 3. ut Ankara 1962t 
p. 4. 
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A 4JJ4-4 

1d 3 ug i1 
. Jr. T u. uT 
an. a1 J4:. 

The feast-brightener of the banquet-hall of 
(GodI e) friend (i. e "Abrahem) 

(ý ) 

The Jam(shld) of the age, Shah iemA`il. 
At rest through his are rich and poor, 

May God perpetuated his kingdom to eternity. (2) 

Put=ll then set to work and studied the IslaMiO , and 

other sciences until, as he himself says, be waS at length 

able to adorn hie poems with the p®arls of laiosledge, 

'Ahd3 relates that 'usUl% was highly accomplished, being 

well versed in mathematics and astronomy. Amin Abroad 

RlzI in Jatt_Ia] speaks of Futfl13 being the most 

intelligent, learned and erudite of the recent poets. 

When Chili IemI'U took poeseeeaion of Baghdid, he 

reorganized the administration of the province, placing 

it under the authority of a governor (1 or per), a 

Chief Fiscal Officer QW3ardl )# 'and a Judge (01JI). 

Fu ßli enjoyed the patronage at the §afavid Vii! of 

Ughditd, 1brdh%m' hh in RawpilItx, and dodloatod aýdan 

to him. During, this period of 'Fu&Ul'i' a lifetime, Daghd$d 

1. Q. 2, $IIrat al-AnblyUp verse 58. 
2. Gibb, fliDt, or Ottoman poetry, London 1904, Vol. III, 

p" 707" 



was torn between two conflicting currents and became a 
battlefield between GhI'itoa and aunnites. When the 

Ottoman Turks entered Baghdfld headed by the Cunnite 

Sultan Culayaan in 941/1534, PubIll did not rind it 

strange. Evidently feeling no embarrassment at the 

change of administration, he did not hesitato to address 

a famous 
-oulomr- 

to Culaymi n the &lagnitioent. At this 

time Fuit1T met two poets who had participated in the 

ottoman campaign, Khayäli (d. 9614/1557) and Taehltjd13 

YaWA (d. 990/1582), and hold literary discu©siona with 
them while they were in 'Iraq. 

FukOll spent a large portion of his long life in 

employment at the shrine of the Im Im ' Al! (al' At ba 

g1-! 7*lI a) at Najaf. Ile was obliged to do so because 

he did not receive the appreciation which he deserved 

from the contemporary rulers= and this troubled him a 

great deal. Ilia difficulties prompted him to write 

one of his best known letters, the Shikäyatnämp. (1 ) 

During Sultan Sulaym$n' a stay in I3agh0d, Fu*till had 

been promised a pension payable from the y� funds, 

and he wrote this letter to the Nishenjl i'Uahä (head 

of the provincial chancellery) Jalälsada Yuttarl ChalabI. 

1. A. Karabsn, b'ulsuli'nin Mektuplari, $ikayetname, 
Ieteºnbul 194Q, . pp. 55-62. ( Ietanbul iinivereiteei 
Iýdebiyat Fakulteei, Ails ve ýdebivat Dera18i 
No. 4). 



protesting against the refusal of the local authorities 
to aomplyýwith the Sult n'e instructions. 

Pu U1t led a very peacef'u1 and uneventful existence, 
keeping a from political and social involvements. He 

eereroe to have preferred the withdrawn existence of a man 

weary of the world' a tumult and confusions On the other 
hand he was keenly interested in problems of social life. 

Although in his poems he speaks longinglyr of travel, 

he nevot in his life went bey'arid the limits of his native 

province of the Arab '1q, in his youth he hoped to 

visit Tabrts and In his mature age to go to India and 

Asia Minor. As he arya in hie Persian =]lo$ 

cji 

"I"altlh3, your hoart did not Choose DaghdItdj 
It longed to enjoy life at Tabr2$. " 

Sometimes FU U12 epeeko of Isis loneliness vnd complains 
that'thexe In no one to be near him and to tako pity on him. 

The only known member of his family is his oon I? aLl% ChalablP 
-I-- 

- 

PuM]. 3, Persian ads by H. Mauioýlu, Ankara 1962, 
P. 561 0 

2. 'Ahdl, 122100R-I ý, 
_, ý, u"An, ßeghdäd 971/1563, pp. 86-7j 

Imail llikmet Erta" len, AgerbaygElL . rl ebývýýi ßekü 
1928, Vol. 2, pp. V16-153; 
A. Karahan, Pu2uli, I. Whiti, Hayati Ye Qahziyetir Istanbul 

1949, pp. 62 # 6-9t -108v 237i 21llý, � 279* 



Who lived in seclusion at naahdäd and also wrote in the 

three languages (Turkish, Persian and Arabic), lie is 

not recorded as a great post or man of letters. 

'Ahdi describes PuIUli as "a good-natured old man", 

and 1hi ü1l himself mentions that he lived long. 

(1 ) 

4 

". - fK0 4t 3 to r23 . r+ýc ". ý.. 

ýýýý3 411 ̀"""ýý, >qº3fiu1, "e 49 

"You have grown old, Pu*U1! i Do not seek joy from 
the worldt 

Pass on quickly, because the world's delights are 
only for the young; � 

PUIU1l often expresses pessimism about lice and the 

world. He desoribes his own life from the beginning to 

the and in the following poem. 

1" Fuliill, Pareian P. =, edp by Zi. lwazioglu, Ankara 1962, 
p. 412. 
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ýýºJl,,;. 07 .. W4 

CIO ý41 
ý ýºr. ý: -1 

COLA pJ 
1C .. d 16.3 . t., º ,;, r, 

U ja 

ý .. c-44 .ýý.. , :. ýý! ,:,,,, ýCýº' 
, 31 , ºý'ý ý tý 

The start of m, yº� li: re was a time of joy and mirth, 
rrpe. from Kzzowit; s41ý! free t'rom tot] e ppent in 

isnoreunae and Inexperience . 
thezi 1 passed beyond childhood I felt psptirt'a to 

arýcietiýse, r 
Come of which Xay in the transient world' is illumicma. 

In later lire, which is the time for righteousness 
end piety, 

t p40sed my - tine in remorse and regret. 

Ales for this lite, in which I havo tiavdr sein 
happiness. 

1t. a+ that 1 have spent it without knowing the nature 
of spiritual delights! 

b'»ºzil]. Yý ý Persian A2vih, ad* by ff. U(lXloglu, Ankara 19E2, 
P« 03a" 



According to 'ILhdI, Full died and was buried at 
(1 ) 

Karbalfi in 963/1.556, at a time when a terrible place 

epidemic was spreading death throughout 'Iriq. The 

year 970/1562 is given as the date of his death by 

Qinalisdda, but is likely to be erroneous 
(2) 'Ahdl 

wrote his biography of poets at bttghdäd in 971/1563- 

1564, and Qiuallxlda (1510-1571 wrote his book a. rew 

years later. The early biographers and critics find 
'Ahd1's information more reliable. 

In my research concerning Mülls life, I have 

found no information about his mother or his wife. 
being myae1f a women« I would have liked to give an 
Important place to. this subject. 

8oß sources state that Fu$till was in love with 
his teacher's daughter, but add nothing more. He him- 

self Days that-he had a am called Sa&lX; but about the 

boy's mother, Fuftli's life-partner, we know nothing. 

FuIß12 never mentions his beloved's name, presumably 
because he would have counted ouch a mention immodest. 

As he says In one of his poems: 

1. 'Ahd3 wrote FuILi1I1 e death date ( u)la ". -: S, ý an 
&IL" a 0, "r j e-Lb Various oritios have mentioned 

that the phrase " cýka 4-41P" is also the ohronosm 
or 963. (Pawisl t .7 . gubdat *I. AIn! ar and R3y8sY, ý Rjag 
a1-shu'arý. } 

2. Qirm13zIlda iYanan Chalab2 # TgSkirat pl-Shu+ prd, Iat! ýbtil 
094/1568# p. 186. (lzmir Ali Emirý ýb ary 

No. 

7581" 
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ýý JU- 

ý' a! "' ý,,,,, r. " ilaý. ý ia ý1 r &.. ib 
ýý J461 4"e+ at )+-" AU. v-4 tA. 0' 

Farb d oarved ßhirtn's Peoe for the people on a rook. 

How extraordinarly immodest be was to Show people his 
beloved! 

We likewise know nothing about the poet's mother. 

All the sources are silent on this subject. Io doubt 

their silence is a sign or the importance, or rather lack 

of it, which the early biographers attached to women. 

It seems poeoible, as we shall point out below, that 

at least some of MCI's poetry is inspir©d by women. 

Is there any connection between the women who inspired 

his poems and the woman who shared his life? Was his 

wife the inspiration of any of the poems we shall read? 

Hare again we know nothizig, an the information which we 

possess consists only of a few unsubstantiated rumours. 

Although the claim that "Literature is the mirror 

of social life" is to some extent true of old Turkish 

literature, it is not wholly true, because certain 

principles confined this literature within narrow 

boundaries. One or these was the principle or not 
real- 

speaking openly about one' eAbelovede 

if Ku113y8t.. t nyYX-j ZuAü1S v 1893. Istanbul I p. 157. 



In the above quoted poem blaming Parbld for having 

carved Sb! rIn+s face on a rooks Mill% reflects the 

contemporary Muslim attitude towards women. This had 

not been the attitude of the Muslim Turks in the early 

middle ages; for example # Turkin Khätta, the Qsrakbinid 

prinoecs who was the wife of the cal jUq Gultrin Malik 8häh, 

played a big part in state affairs, and the 8plghurid 

princess 3 bieh tin (daughter , of E3a'd 'Boas of the Atabeg 

Abp Bekr ibn Zang! ) reigned an queen of Färs from 1264 to 

1264. 

The Persian poet N1 JIt (a. 1140-0.1209), who was one 

of PuIi1111 a models, idealised the heroines Sh2r! n and 

Lay18 and the Sayan Prineescee of the fiaft Paykar. By 

PuIitlt's time, however, the Turks also had adopted the 

contemptuous attitude to women apparent in the purported 

saying or the Caliph 'Umar, "They are deficient in their 

intellects" (oiaisit_ 11. "11al)e In the 16th century A. D., 

Turkish women were secluded and veiled in just the came 

way as xrUinnian and, Arab women. 

Meanwhile Turkish poetry, under the influence of the 

Persian cwt poets and or the myaterious ij tiz (a. 1323- 

a. 1,390), had adopted the convention of seeing in human 

beauty a refleotit of the divine beauty, and of oxpressing 

the oyatic' u passionate love of God in the languages of love 



00 
ýr 

for a husen beloved. God in the anthropomorphist view 
(e 1) was seen as masculine # and in the scholastic 

view (#Ba ) as without gender. The Persian language 

has no genders, and the Foreign pronoun U( )1) may moan 

either "he", "she'" or "it". In:: genuinely aystio poetry, 
the beloved could not be feminine, but could only be 

gcmderless or masculine. On the other hand, the Mystic 

element in the love poem (Ml) tended to bocome merely 

conventional, ospeoially after the time of Hätlzc. It is 

therefore possible that beneath the owaventional E11IZ! 

veil the real purpose of a poem may often be to express 

the poet's genuinely felt human love, i. e. his love for 

a women. 
In a discussion of PuLall's works we may examine four 

aspects of his treatment of womans 
I- Women's position in society. 
2- Women as heroines of historical and religious 

works. 
3- Women as heroinos of romances. 
4 -* The woman or women in the poet's euaotional and love life. 

v7 en's o it In §241! d . In early lellmio Turkish 

society women (as already mentioned) had held a high status. 
Fuzull1 a work "F3ndtaart_, a] -gu0, ,1 recognizes that in the 



time of the proPhot Lu iramad the Arab wc aen, too, had a 
fairly litht place. This position was letter lost owing 
to mininterprotationo of Qur'8nia toxte by Icllfnia 

juriota and anforcem nt of thaeo misinterprotatione. 

The low position of voaon in Ialün affootod the man 

of peoples who later booomo t&ialim) and an a result 

Turkish woman bed to lose their fomor position in 

society. The earliest Ialtaia vorkß tTittc n in Turkish 

shoe, however, that on the whole women at first retained 
their old, rccpeetcd positions, or at leant apposr to 

allow thin. 

For axanplo, in the "Aade K Qrkut'" (cam ordu) 
(' ) 

stories Turkish womanhood retains Ito old otatuc. in 

this work there are many pascages referring to Turkish 

girls the ride horses, wield the sword, and take part 

in tournaments and troctlitx matchoo, as well as to 

oompaaoiozmte and selt'oacrificing Turkish mothora, faith- 

ful wives and rospeotod ladice. But uork© like this are 

unfortunately very few. 

The subject of women is very rare in the Turkish 

literature of YuIl'i's day. Mien it does appear it is 

1r ede by guharre n Ergin Ankara, 1958# 
'a S and II. 9d2 Aarku ' is Ei Turki h collection of 
twelve tales in proav, intaraparao4 with verge pasaaCcs= it Is the oldest UurYivin, C specimen or the OChua epic 
and one of the most, remarkable monumento of the Turkish 
lan uaeo. The imprint or Iol nia culture on it i0 aupor- fici al. The pre-IalEnic olema nto havo otrcrg 00=0n 
charaatoriotica, in oxpreuoion, ctylo cum content, with Anatolian and Central Aoian populaar litcraturti. 



treated in a negative way. Poet© often described women as 

"acauraed"# "with long hair znd a short intelligence", 

trdeueitl u3. "", "liars" i and "ralthloao". They compared women 

to anakoa end. eeorptano, regarding them as evil creatures 

who torture man, In this they tollo ed the example of 

a1-Lulk (40$- Poreicn w ritera such na the ; Rm 

1092), (1 } the theologian Ghazzll3 (105©-1111), (2) 
send the 

poet 0a'43 (d. 1092), (3) 
who costly speak ill of women and 

only seldom Bello 
Sometimoe FuJiTDt, too, takes this negative attitude, 

as in the tollorrina ýt i. ýaiss comparing woman to the rirma- 

meat ' "), i. a. to the aatrolo ; ioul influence of the stars 

which do®a not recognise "worth and value". 

-a%.. *3L0 . )USIA 40441 .:. i , M,. ,, j. 4. 

e310 aiJ, -"-A 1134 , ti nisi JAM. 011 r 41 r. *r' J+1 j J"4, . {I, 1 

Una A41011171 ji AM a: m j-Zjj&O44- r (, Oj -� 
c, a661 '4 «W 4v-, o io , r' 'A )Jb V. u JJk- ,. s cs JU J1 , 

i, 1 
(h) 

14, ahuzsäll, I4#01but ul-btuliik o tr* by F. R. Co Lat, iey, oxfard 
1964, p. 165a 

2. Higilm a1-Uu]3: 
n 

ýyý; ýa. týý, tro by Ii. Darlýýo, Chapter 1ý2 " 
Po 1fI5. %? äautl a,; ai, ' . 

3. Ca' dl, Bü. sý,,, tU, Ku113Yylt , Tehran 1965# Ppa, 223-413o 

li. Kuit-, &A3v�A. ý-, g�älx, Istanbul,, 1891, p" 21.7. 



The rirmament makes worthy and educated people lead 

a life of misery and pain and at the ca=time , rrnts the 

ignorant all their wiahae and raises them in Position and 

i'nvour. 1'UZ11l compares tho firmament to a mother with 

two children, and, then to a woman who lavis ; ca every Oars 

Ca her small child but treats the elder child harshly, as 

though he were a grown man., 

ggh In 11ufl3.1'aJ, u 
0 

we find two opposite 

points of view on the problems of marriage and womu n' a 

position in the D oily. Ono of the heroes or tho work, 

ZUhid, Ia an optimist, According to him the institution 

of marriage brings order to the world; marriage with a 

beautirul, honourable girl brings happiness in this world 

and nczt. The heart and soul are coni'ortod by a good 

wife's 
(2) Women crsure the continuance of the race. 

Pu$üll speaks those words through the mouth of Zähid, 

and a little later gives this enower to Rind: "You imagine 

woman's love wrongly. Your thoughts about marriage are 

mistaken. If women are beautiful, it is impossible to 

keep their love; if they are ugly to talk to them is 

torture. Women destroy contentment, and divorcing them 

1. ýtind-u td, edo b, º Kemal Edib KürkguoFlu, 1956 Ankara, 

, p« 1100 

2. We Sind tho same view In : a' di' aýý'; 11ka 
"a1 good, pima, obedient wire makes the poor man a king. " 

. Ljýiýý., ýp jr. uS'1.. aýýýý)ti-sýa 3 



brinzn blame. The rian who loves a woman is a foal who 

nurses an enoiy, because women axe waiting for their ova 
lives to continue and for the death of their husbend** 

In U dmu, Zih td MCI It detonda " both of these two 

opposing view, and it is not clear fron the work which 

vicar he, auuports. But we asn. deduce from A few couplets 

In "T ylAvgU XL" that he wait on the side of women. 

In theme coupletsi spoken by Laaylä, he expresses wouane to 

position in society with great sinQerity. 

A A. M J5'i 's -ut 
b L«s. 0 fv% IA 

Eý i 

ý1.4jz. ii4; 31 rAj$ u. " 
s. J42 ei» uh "S o1jjj 

rJ "'ts (5%2.. J, 1 

"Thou knoadot sell that Iam but the juwel 
Within the market, haggled for by all. 
Not mine the choice of ma. rkat for Lv wares, 
For fortune blindly still the auotion holds. 
Tiu else. not I, who blindly i. utk s the choice 
Of buyer and of saner olac, be cure 
That none would purohnae Leyla, saving the.. 
It now an aoausatioai harsh is made. " (2) 

J. 
ý1ý1 

ý iýstanbul 1891ý p. 301j. 
20 ýýý ý_ý Mýeý Qa liý} ý 

UNESCO,, Istanbul 1959, p. 147" 



In that age women were bought and sold az utnst their 

will and with no slay in the. trsnsºuatic+n, 1Jt, au artiole 

or trade. In an age when 8o0iety threw wozen Into the 

background, thorn was great value in ouch an open expression 

of woments unprivileged a iunrcrttu to position. 

w nen... h oino t for cad. F"ncl 'L1 . 0-0 Z-03612 " 
In fulfill ti works women noxaot imp c appear no h. rcines of 

historical romar. ces. In " T1a8lgat gt-su: la! M" tho n. =e® of 

such zý-omon and thoir adventures cro troquczatly enaauntered. 

In oome cottplßtß ho c7Cpr o3xae hin opiniori of them, even 

thaugh the words may be put, in the Moutho Of othero. 

In the euloay at the beginnint; of big Turkiah M ýän, 

Eve* tha i'irsst womsn to. ba croatc$, is p=tioncd together 

with Adam. 

tA. Ot . 16V J3.44 4JT 3)JA 
tý3 

Jjszo c, r14 d'. 4 (. 400,3., 4. l..,.. 

" ! Deos' Adam &ot f va p fie (trod) oalnulatud all 
t a'a livelihoods" 

Fu 31t &heo recoounts the lives of , . dam and Eva in the 

stories or the tall or uan. At the beginning of "Udlae4 

&1- u; g "there rye apeeoh in the mouth of the door- OR 

koe'er at psradio s, at t h, 7 point nhere the beauty of lave 

is presented -to Adam In the f'oz off' the torbiddon tree: 

$uln. vii-1 18yYt p. 12* 



JAJ gt'"r ' .1 *&j$ ou. i 4- 41-m, j ur! >" of fjT ,y1 

jj. jl.. r .i ýý A&. & c-tý ýý jj%3 c! bhrj . j. t:.. NI 

(1) 
"Oh Adana, the adornments or this radiant bride are 

the jewel-like tears flowing from her damp eyes. 

The beauty In this woman's face is the li&ht f'roat 

the fire of her perpetual sighs. " 

Later Eu$fill dieou®ses tho separation between Adam and 

Eve40 
In the tale or * 1ia Kh 1 lull (Abrahom # the friend 

of Qod) at i01' 111' f b'ttft]. l describes IIajar ( Iiager) as ® 

compaaoicmato wife and mothefre when relating how zem3S'11 

was to be sacrificed by Abraham# he approaches the subject 

from the angle of a mother's sensibilities: 

O. UP- %Jteti-$Jx ý)JW 104-OY:. j+aJf aýý ýýJ'4-sK J,, y. 
Or- U4& JUj ä.. tj, 1j1 4jg.: jL»1 

0 

jiUr 3 js At . 1U J64w.,. 1 

A-u rjll A, aºs' cuT J, 
rA. 434- 

(2) 
'rsbtr #1)t ýý ýu Jr Mr 

'Since women are Hanoi for their oompaeeion, and their 

pationoo and steadfastness are weak, Hagar would be grieved 
by the news she bears and prevent Abraham front setting out. 

1 and 2. ytxftll t kiadlgati al-su'ad8 t Igtanbul! 1872 # pp. 12 p22- 



He doer not miter in recognising tgar as a woman who 
trusts her husband's words, obeys tho oomrnnds of God, 

and is not cleoeived by Catan. In reply to Satan she 

cayst "Abraham is not a liar. If God aiohos this and 
to pleased that we should give our life, lot our life 

be eeorifioed«" 

The Cirmt woman aentiano8 in the story or Joseph 

in Uad'lgat al-SuOadil 1s Joseph's faithful ulster, IhuWß* 

This girl saw her brother's fate In a dream, and tried 

to prevent his setting out. The eeoond woman In the 

story is ZulaykM (Potiphar'a wife). Here the poet 

recounts Zulaykhä's passion for Joseph, and the Punishments 

befitting him for rejecting her. 

Mary, the mother of Jesus, is frequently mentioned 
as Fu*UllV s poems, and he refers to Jesus as ', Z. «t 
I4p, sm (Jesus eon of Uary). 

0 1e r« J jq* cs: 
l tv. )%, io ts '=. "k1 .t>, e *:. il.. uA ju ra r U-e Jxx -ta 

(2) 

" Wien the JEwe plotted to kill t; ary' o Jesus # ehe 
was terrified". 

In the story of "Zaahari®s and John'º(2) he mentions 
0 

1. putttlZ, M! d3ot s1MSI&Al, Istsnbýl 1872, « p. 45. 
2. XbIA* v Ps 47+ 



the beautiful but Cruel woman' who Canted John' a head as 

a tul ilment of her wiahea. 

Fuz ll gives. the place or honour in*tadignt al-2u 
to Ft ima, dau&ht or 

, 
or the 1 rophet . 

(2) 
The work In t ull 

of events involving her, not only in the section on her own 

life, but scattered throughout. lie gives her three 

attributes: "The sun in the, siga of chastity", the most 

virtuous or the women who will enter paradise, the mother 

of nobles. lie speaks of P ima at great length, of her 

virtues so a child, a wife and a woman, and her griefs and 

human Peelings. In one place he writest 

,u sjjiI &4Jis Sx 47 aj4 
ulr'>Ji, 

: 
JIIJ JJ atj"j ßr 

>> is u4- ýi j . jj ss sir -C 
041 tip'»'3r »!, k: 'JiSjI 

(3) 

"NSiIo is this woman whose radiance lit tho world? she 

Is an angel, a groat boauty whose movements touch the soul. 
Man she cite the is like a candle, ahon she stands$ a 

cypress,, when she talks,. a Ploviz soul. " 

I* Jalome in trio Chriotian legends. 
2. F'lhima, the daughter of the Prophet and wife of 'Al!, is 

a representative figure beloved by all Uuslima, and in 
her oiraple and modest womanhood she bcoomon the model of the true Mualimswomon. In ChVite piety she le dear to 
the Muslin from three points of view; as a dauthtor of the Prophet, wife of his moot beloved oousin, and mother of 
in 

and Vuaoyn. UUaryam (Mary) ie dear to the faithful t 
connection with hor non Christ. 

3" FitiCili, Na ic}at alw' ao Istanbul , 1472, p. 101* 
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_ en �ra, whoroi_ 
in t romenoe e. 

Ehleln and Lay1H, tho favourito heroines of Turkish 

mg , y� literature, are not with i'requently in Faftli's 

works, They are usually mentioned in connection with 

their loves, ror Forh5d and for Us JuUn reepootively. 

For example t 

. .V uy r34 

. 
"Ii' L4713 has her Ma jnUn and Gh3rln har Sarhgdp 

YOU 100 havo a lover like me; be proud Of it. " 

Ti'hen prAteý 88ghä8d, ý'u$4113 t3eye= 

; Oi4' 0 3,4. ' ) cw t! M A 
. u.. l ).. o a7.. '° 

h''i 
ý2ý 

"A thousand Leyils and itajni1ns are manifest in 

its deeertsi in its mountains a thousand 

Forhids and $hIrlna drink wine. ' 

It seem possible that those Um women* especially 

Layl1,, symbolize the women pu1ß1l loved. He writes In 

coo poet, t, 

1" KUIIXylt. ºI DIvAn.. 4 Eld-Al3, Istanbul 1891p p. 343o 

2. Ulgf r pr 26o 



1.1 ̀jtr O. P. tLi a J. U Jja 0-1 

K-OW Ou)1J JJW 
"Uany are prisoners of love' © grief, and drunk 

With. the goblet` of beauty. But wo er© the 

most famous; they call you Lay1a and me Lajnlhi. " 

an }': in Ida famous Turkish nevi "M 

PuM112 a nlirges on his ideal of LaylS. In medieval 

Turkish literature the beloved is usually portrayed 

in euch a way that it is not oloar whether a am or a 

women Is meant* But the Layll or FultI13'8 works In a 

woMM" with` all the , ̀, attribut qc or avroman. 'Chan dea- 

oribins this work (in Chapter VI) we akiall oxplairs how 

be portrays women' m feelings in a quite realistic WAYS 

giving a place to descriptions of maternal feelings and 

woman's love. 

9r in 'u'dl . 
We have =3. y rumours about tho women who shared 

u1t1Z'u life, According to AbU'1-kty! ' (I u-a-z3yu 
j 

, 

P ii1l was in love with his teacher's daughter, and 

wrote this bcuutitul and sincere quatrain for her: 

I. Mxl'ýyät-1 nZI Pua p Istanbul, 1892, p.. 142. 

2. Abü'I-tiy8 Tatrt`iq, Piýý AdEýbi3ºýt, Istanbul 1879# 
B. 27f 



e14a. H 
Jti. " 0s j!., °' rJJi1 d04. ul ; tn 

et.. I, flax 
J. J. v 

rsw). i +Jjj 041 

r'U. JS. $ 0t-4 tip A4. " r, riij u. x 

"Z became distrautht for you. You did not ask about 

my dictrese. I tell into aorrorr M ouch crier for you. 

You did not car® about my rriot" XV ay life pass thusp 

0 w' boatty, my czxo,, ruler of zW roul, the Sux4in thorn 

Z lovo. " 

Did PuIU11 love a single woman all hie life, or did 

many beauties rule him? We ego not kuo . The irrormatic i 

gleaned from his poems makes us hesitate. In söge 

couplets he speaks of several boloveds. 

t i1. ß, Oe u 10» (1 Ots 3h0 ju ) 

(2) r: 41. s . t#:. 01as13 ! OIL=10 jcrf9 

"I will love idols to lone as I ror in dive. I will 

never abandon the va of lovere, never so the way of the 

pretended esoetice. " 

it ýrirýi. -ý_i ý'alti1l, Istanbul 1091" p. 210. 
. r....... _ ... ý 

2. Faft12, Persian MMki, $do by H. L, aziüt; lti, /; nka: u 1962, 
p: x55" 
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sometimes Swill, tries to prove to us that he to a 

steadfast loverp for example when he says: 

3=+e 4ýra Ji+ 00 ji ja J 
. il 3 

lr a. rý 0, *S aut. "L, "ý 9LAA1 J"S 

"From all etemity the grief of love has existed In 

sqy haart* Beavon has troubled me with lover-Criets, 

from +a11. eternity, not just now. " 

In another couplet he seems to be in love again and 
sayst 

(2) 
v" .t': je, 4s ibir4 3f ix dzw j 

). r 1 
.ý0 i--it 

ýa jjj A 

Hz tied a rest from the griefs of lord for sweet- 

spoken beauties. Your ruby lips enchanted me anew. "t3a 

Sometimes he suggests that he opsaks of ceveral beloveds 

because he doss not want eybody to know his own beloved. 

i. Fu. liil=, perpian DZXU, ed. H. Maaiagiu f, Ankara 2962, p. 255. 
2r JQJ "! i? " 255" 
3. In FuJlUl". C' a poems we com across epithets such as these 

for biq bolovodas Idol a W, 
ý 

otýret speaker " iý J; # 
ýY a CY 

, anýelftt"acd ae AS rd"-face aC 



(1) 

axh 3l a? 1 `"""0 44 
jzý 

4> cl 

i. p t4 cite ja b vbt P rif Krº 

"ýiy candle does not burn dust for you, no insult meant l 
I mention idols so that among them I may opeak Of you. ' 

rn1 

Or in tho following verset 

4b r+3b s 43IJ wr ýr ýrý 
%I 1i! 1 t1ij1ios}$jiisAwif 

171JU211 u body is scarred all over with new burns of , grief, 

8o that the people in your street shall not reoognise him by 
his old brands. " 

Maybe b'ultYllVa beloved wee a black-eymd beautys as he 

soya: 

týs "%~ r-`ý' s1 0T JýºA is 3. r1 40 

(3) 1y UL-: j A. - J. l:. t 4'. r" .;. 0 }t 

"Alan, my longing to win that black-eyed beauty 

Is Like a oollyrium-penoiif it in plunging me into the blank 
earth. " (4) 

PuRlip Par®ian MvftR ®äi H" Usacioalu, Ankara 1962p p. 257" 
2. Ibid.,, p. 257. 

3. 
,:... ., p. 249. 

4. Coliyriun is a calve used by Eastern women to impart a dart 
blue or black tinga to the eyelids. It was kept in a leather container having a shape thought to resemble the 
shape of the grave. 
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, 7es Ouch as these do not enable us to arrive at PamattL 

any exact conclusion about Puzül1ta mother, wits and 

beloveds. Although the words may be merely conventional 

and artistic$ they ecem to us more likely to be expressions 

of real feeling. 



CHAPTER III 

riuRTaT93 riatiamlilY. - 

Some writcru, without adtuail any proota Cr' oouroos, 

have oft imed that i'AR13 was of Kurdish or Pcrsicx1 extraction. 

Pith Ta fIq (Tevtlk) (b, 1868) in a lecture at Istanbul 

University on 30 Uvroh, 1922 said that kulQ11 was Persian, 

and iiuart(' 
) 

and Krinskiy(2) otatczd that F1 11'e origin 

was Kurdish; but they did not cub©tantiate their claims. 

FULUI ic. his poetical works unect three lsnVages; 

Arabia, Persian and Turkish. In his day, Arabic was the 

language or ecienee, esid ha was Pvmilier with all the 

branches of science then known. The poetic language in 

'Irlq at that time uns peraian«(3) 

According to his own testimony, his mother tongue was 

Turkish; and his Turkish origin is vouched for by reliable 

oontemporary nourcee. 

1, 
. 
MqyQ1 YÄiiwirjg.! ajt. 

rwrt 
ISI&Mf Paris 1927r Vol. I2, p. 131. 

rl. at jMtjWjfi do zýeo 1 a. Krimalciy� uio tu 
uý, ýTýrkey and tho 2tiotory of Turkish Z. itcratur© 

oskwa 3.910# pý 13y* (bZ. Cunabur, Fuzflll Hakkinda Bir 13 ýliyo 
/k 
grafya Denemesi, Istanbul 1956, p. 113. ) 

3" Thu Versinn antirioal poet *Ubayd Zakjýni (d. 772/1371) 
spant much of his career at Baghdad in the oervice of 
the Julä'irid 8u3. tän Uvaya. 



Vädigt (b. 1533), (1) 
who was it oontemporary, in his 

biographical memoir of the poet, describes him as belonging 

to the BaAt tribe, and thus leaves no room for doubt as to 

his Turkish nationality. Another contemporary bioaraphor# 

Nidi't Chalabl (16th oontury), 
(2) describes Fu1ü12 an a 

member of the Aq Qoyunlu Turkmmne. 

01ä dictionaries, much as the D "i I, u t Tiark 

. 
§hm, ja g= i_.. T. 1Uj, . 

La+ ýa-y3 ' Ueraýir, ºl, and , call the Baylt 

tribo a Turkish tribe. Faruk stkor has written artiolca in 

the F: nuäg 9 eedia at Isi_pi3) and the TArk. Diii: y 

dati Dergisi(h) about this tribe, which, he says, is 

an Oguz (TurkmZn) tribe. "There were Bayät in Turkey and 

among the Türknen" in northcrn6yria. From the beginning 

of the 9tW%l5th century onwards, the Northern Syrian flayat 

bogan to tigere in the activities of the A4 Koyunlu. 

iiayRts went to Iran from Syria with the Alf Yoyunlu aonquoat. " 

Sumer adds: "Qno of tho clans of the famous K dadr tribe was 

1. Sädigi, ' "L-. ýttAý[týý Istanbul Üniveraitesi Kütüphaneei, 
WO. hO85,3-3 ºs 

2. Agah i3irri I. evend, on article in adirvan, weekly review, 
Istanbul, April 19u9, ito«1, p. 5. 

3. Fcý Ig1a j Now Edition, Leiden 1960, Vol. I, 
FAD** 189 p. 1117, article 4&, yajo 

It .T äaDili vc Fdeebiyati Dr yr !!. , Vol. IV, ? ttnnbul 1952, 
PP # 373"3ý" 



the ßhäna Daylt. In faot, . as shown by names of its clans, 

the KIIdjär tribe has its origin in Turkey. Some IIaylt are 

also found in 'Irak, particularly around I. irkuk. The 

castle called üayAt south of Daghd5d quite probably takes 

its name from them. This tribe produced a naauber of 

famous men; Korkut Ata, (Dede Korkut), and ruIUIT ware of 

this tribe. " 

However, it is preferable to speak or Fu1u1I no we 

know or his from his own words* in the preface to his 

Persian ayln he Was 

br,. - jm, 11 uo s 3b u)24 1,4-t s" 2 t`'1ix tot iß itm. -& 4 u* 15,3 

! J! t .r ulo ß. '4r 043 
1mj Jjd vL. T 0,. it at ! L. 

c,. t64 1iJ 
ýp o14. J' 3 (. u 1 ji -Z %-- u... Jp a1. ýr ii ubä' 

ýý" AU r-Z4s-b u1 ilr w 01 't ýý- ý u. ýº="ý vSý ýý 

. ed , nS u.. j13 ..:., 4.4Z: it u. ä ) Jbi1 444 ý. Y` ýIYýYýiýYIY rl YIYIAi1ýYýýYY4qý 

ýýý ý'f. 4rJýf IC -opw j4--'ý'al 11 j 

"Sometimes I devoted myself to Arabic poems, and this 

seemed easy for mat beaauec Arabic was my language of 

scientific discussion, ßomatimes I rode the bay«horao of 

my own nature in the hippodrome of Turkish, and gave pleasure 

to the Turkish men of sit with the subtleties of the Turkish 

1. Fuz*, ü1Z g Par© ißn D? v an g edo by iie gasioglu g Ankara 1962t 
P" 9. 



languag©; nor did this cause mo much trouble either, 

because it accorded with ray innate diopocition. At other 

timoo I arranged pearls on the string of Persian phrases 

and gathered the fruit of my heart's desire from that 

orchard. " 

The expression "in accordance With my innate diopoei. 

tion" (bi aaliga, -yi aoll: yi man mylfii) which the poet 

used in mentioning Turkish, is a clear indication that this 

was his mother tongue. 

In the preface to his Turkish nv, (1) 'uiT13 

mentions that he attempted to collect "a d vll consisting 

of the fragmentary lyric poems written in my boyhood. " The 

fact that he wrote poems in Turkish in hie early youth in 

another strong proof that his native lan=ge was Turkish. 

FuL311 not only did not neglect the Turkish language, 

but showed a devotion and respect for the Turks which he 

did not show for any other nation. For example, he says: 

"The highly valued Turkish men are the greatest element 

in the world'e composition, and are the highest class of 

mankind. "(`) 

I* Ku11Týr8t_i_ b3vän-i Fuzflll, Istanbul 1891, p. 6. 
__.. ý.. 

2. Fuzü11, Ua, diqat al -3u'adä, (The Qarden of the Fortunate) , 
Intanbul 1872, Frofaoe, p. 7. 



YuIül3's Religion. 

The Sunnite"3h3' its division Is almost as old as Iel1m 

itself. In 'Iräq, eunnism and Chrism have been long about 

equal in number of adherents. The rivalry between the two 

groups has given a special character to the country's 

history, and the division continues to complicate the 

social, economic, and political life of the nation. 

After the death of the :8 oond Caliph 'Umar and the 

political quarrels which came to a head in the time of 

'UpM, worldly power passed into the hands of Mu'gviya 

and his successors of the Umayyad Arab dynasty. With the 

defeat and death of the Prophet's cousin 'A1l and the 

latter's son ttusayn, the Arabs under Umayyed leadership 

were able to keep the whole lahmte world under their 

doeination for almost a century. The Persiani, with an 

older civilisation, gradually accepted Islla but deter- 

minedly defended their individual national identity. One 

way in which some of the Poreians did this was through 

the medium of ßh2'iam, which consisted essentially of 

loyalty to the Prophet's family and to the memory of 'All 

and ; tusaym. Although the Umayyade, who had made Damascus 

and Syria their centre, yell in the year 750, giving way 



to the more tolerant caliphate of the 'Abbguida, who chose 

Baghdad for their capital in 7o2, Sh24ism remained alive 
through the following centuries as a strong force of 

religious and political opposition. Moreover, from time 

to time a number of dynasties adopted it as their state 

religion. 

In FulUll's lifetime, we gee Baghdäd torn between the 

two conflicting currents and becoming a battlefield in wars 

between the Sht' ites of IrZn and the Ottoman Turks who hold 

to a kind of Islimic Internationalism* At the beginning 

of the 16th century, 8hlh Ismä' it cafavl, himself Turkish- 

speaking though claiming descent from 'All and Vusayn, 

seized the throne of Persia; and he supported the Sh3'ites, 

thus becoming an adversary of the Sunnite Ottoman Sult&ne. 

In the resultant ware, the Arab 'Irilq was one of the main 

battle zones. i? uulUll speaks bitterly of this unrest and 

endless trouble. 

The dominant note in Fu&flllte works is discontent with 
his own time. He had no patience with unjust dealings, and 

always, throughout his life, condemned such acts whether 

they own from Sh2'ites or Sunnites. While he evidently 

sympathized with the Sh2'ite way of the Iranians in so far 

as they based their policy on devotion, we may surmise that 



he disapproved or the unjust attitude taken by the catavld 

r®gime towards Cunnites. ýt 3 Men the Ottoman Turks under 

Oulaymzi the Magnificent entered hoL'hdid, rulüll did not 

find it atrange. To diemise the oulocy thick he wrote for 

Sulnymin as prompted merely by fear or by expootttion of 

worldly reward would be out or place; for MItzlI was 

critical or the Ottoman adminietratora, and wrote a "Letter 

of Complaint" about them, the fhikl atn r44. 

E. G& Drowne, in the fourth volume of his Literary 

i3ietory of Persic, from time to time disoumgee the religious 

and jvl#ical poditica assumed by 'the C41' at and ouuwe vip 

Ismi'I1'e reign -ä4. rollws, "In his reign the *word arºs sore 

active than the pens"(2) J. K. Dirac Finds tht sentence 

impreeaive beoauae It 'contrasts so absolutely with the 

situation as it appears from the Turkish point of view 

I* ShIlh Is"' it after entering 13aghdad in 1508 destroyed the 
Sunnite , shrines or Abp lira and 'Abd al-QUir sl"O11Zn3, 
and ordered the building of a splondid aehrine at the tomb 
or the Seventh Iz~äm maul al»XAcim* when Sulaymin I 
entered, DighdIld U1534, he' restored the shrines of All 
JanTra and 'Abe al-gidir s1-0111n;, and also ordered the 
oompletian of the shrine of 1`tieU a1"ha; ire and Yieited 
Ks'rbe1 -and -Nesae. t. -- Towerde the Ch: ' itee, the Ottoman 
policy urao tolarant ý_ (Iha t. aat" t: rcul WAILS E 

Le3d, eri 19tý9# PPw 79s 80). 

2. Jj trfPoT. itar tur In r: od Tima , 
Cambridge 1924s p. Olr 



expressed by ß" Sa'Sd Dey's sentence "Ian '11's pen was 

mightier than Sallm's sword. "(1) Dirge observes that "Salim 

prepared for his campaign against Persia by a systematic 

attempt to destroy every believer in the Sh1'I heresy. The 

power or the spoken and written word� the poser of a faith 

believed with enthusiasm, all the time was working against 

him, lie , himself was a poet vrho used for his versa the 

Persian tongue # the classic literary language of the Turkish 

court. But Ismä411 used the Turkish of the compmo= peoples(2) 

1. Turk Y rrdu, Istanbul 1927, Vol. V, No. 28, P. 319. 

2. Shah Iemä'll wrote Turkish religious verse under the pen- 
name KhatK'I. It has been editod and translated into 
Italian by Turkhan Gandjei a 31 

_c. znzoni_4re di $eh Is a* l 
' , tdeples1959" Acopy of ismäils is te 

iri Library lo. 167 in Istanbul. U09of - his 
poems are about 'A11, including a long poem which describes 
"All" s heavenly ascent, and about the Twelve Ii'ämg. 

Almost all or the books on the Dektäahl and VurßtS 
darviehos contain acme of Iamä'11's poems, e. g. t 

I- Bskta i airieri by Sadettin 1, "üzhet, Istanbul 1930, 
PP* 134-lb9* 

11 - Tekke curl Antolojisi by Vaafi vabir Kooatürk, 
Ankara 1955, pp. 173-179" 

III Hekta gi Tarihi by Kemal 8amanoio lu, Istanbul 1945, 
pp" 288-305. 

None of these books oontains any of Ful1lt'a poems. 

Dalir$'s has boon translated into Turkish by 
Professor All tiihat Tarlan and published in Istanbul 
in 1946* 
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His doctrines he expressed in a language which moved the 

heart. They epreod his teaching as could no power of 

physical force. "(1 

Co Wells observe© that numerous Cultans did not think 

it beneath their dignity to bocome authors themselvco, and 

delighted especially in the society of poets, historians, 

and other literati. He goes so for us to maintain that 

"It may justly be said that the Ottoman Cultane have been 

the most poetical royal family in the world. " (2) 

FuIäll was in truth a devout Uuslim; but neither in 

his own works nor in other contemporary sources is there 

any dcrinito atatemcnt that he was either a Ah1'its or a 

wunntte. Thus acre modern writera, such as Oulay t 

,, OF. lf(3) and , brZhum '2shg3(4), regard him as a Cunnite, 

while others, ouch as the late Professor $"uad Itöprü1 

(la2o-1966)(5) and Abdülbaki (ölpirurli(6 , think that he 

was a Oht'ite. 

1. TheBalla ai�}l �oýgr-. c2t. ý. 
natli. gh, oo, London 1937, P" 62 g. 68. 

2. CYarioo ., 011e, V h* Litoretur® ot' _tho _Turke, 
A Turkish 

Chl'8Bt0iii8th, y" London 1091-gppe 11-12* 

3. Gulayman t: azlP, 'u Ql , Istanbul 1925r PP* 39-514" 
4.1br1h1m `I ®hQ3, , ý, li h0k, k il}$A 

-bir, 
LUAU* Istanbul 

1920, p. 8. 
b'ttaä K« »« ýci1; Kuil ýt- Intanbu11924 , Preý'aoe, 5" 
P. 16oprulu __r.. _. _, . 

ý3L. 
r. 

ý" 
. 

6. AbBülbalCi tlölpinarli, B 11011P Istanbul 1948, p. i. 



guLült oertainlyº seems to have been devoted to the 

Prophet's family; he felt great pain at the sad rates which 

they wet with. He tolls usºthat whenever he himself under- 

went great suffering, he took spiritual refuge in 'Alt, 

and adds: 
"Although I have followed in the footsteps or the 

pilgrims and Supporters (Apga) whose lives were so closely 

linked with that or the Prophet, and have undergone troubles 

and afflictions similar to theirs,, yet do I still follow in 

in a eulogy or 'Alt, BulU1t says: 

a . ul, at �yº1 -O1p ri, º1 3, ta %., tA 

, rS ., t;. z. ,, r» ýCº"ý4 Ali 
ý. M 

t2) . rv3 ý4 ý, 4ý +yyý ti. ýa. s 

"ra aiaader it I desplee the raithtulf and an tired of 

all Xelio people. I would rather not gird myself to the 

i ,o ýýýlyat-IplYin-wi 
-FujiIll* 

Istanbul 189.1p pr 20. 

2. LuIlDitowl M-YB{}'! i FUSUx r (4aarid)$ Iotanbtil 2691p 
p. 20. 



service of the people of Najaf, but Co, to the land of the 

Franks, and there wear the ropon girdle. "(1) 

It may be that personal poverty as well as the 

instability of the times was the root cause of FujUli'a 

negative attitude. 

Although 'Ahdt nays in his Guiehan-i 8hu'ar that 

PuLitll was a devotee of some seat, and although certain 

modern writers from time to time tell us in their articles 

that Puituf was a hekt11shl(2), a jurtirl(3) or a Bgjinl(4)0 

we get no definite evidence either from them or from 

pui il3 himself. 
(5) 

Professor Karahan has therefore 

concluded thats "in spite of traditions to the contrary, 

it is unlikely that he was a BektTnht, a jtux= or a 

131%in2. On the contrary, it would be right to consider 

PuzUil as standing above neote and schools in hie' ; till 

approach. "(6) 

is The MIOM a diatinotive item of dram which ucwm ualim 
iving in Uuulin lando were reauirod to wear in 

he m ddlo aQe©. in Turkey it was : rormarly acorn by 
Chrimtian monkß. 

2. 'Alt Cu'ld, SgY h ti rýi , Istanbul 1330%19239 PP* l00-7" 
3. 'Abböa al-'Atta5v3, Tjr'ikh, al ;! tr rle p naChUd 1939, 

Vol. IIY, p. 216. 
I. __w_ - -- - . ý.. - - .`'- -" .r 

L. A. aolpin8r119 FüýtI1ýH, ýºtinilia'e te=mVyü1ý" in, 
bayean Yurt 1311912L Heomaa1181 v Istenb -1932-33r 

110. IS-91p p. 2b5-27 
5. All the writore mentioned above agree that it Is difficult 

to fora definite idecio about the beliefs of Eastern poets. 
6. Abdülkadir garahan, FuzU1Y, Iuhiti, iiayati ve ahaiyeti, 

Istanbul 19499 p. 150 an v oR; edln 0? TUIRMP NOW 
"u, &wianp Yo1.2g bQßC" ? /i P+ V. >Ii Qi'L1Cl© 1ý'uduli 



FuIQll's works give the impression that although he 

believed in canonical laar, he attached even more importance 

to social problems. He was not an unconventional parson. 

In general his attitude to life was aericus and even severe* 

lie despised dry piety and hypoorisy, but felt equal contempt 

for free and easy unconventionality. 



salt .. 

Puiall'e Psychology 

Euäal3 lived like a stranger, in the rough political 

climate of the sixteenth century, lonely and forlorn in a 

land which was the bloody battlefield or religious wars. 

Being a man of spiritual refinement and civilized in his 

inner life, he could not steel away from these disquieting 

events or from all the social presoures of his environment. 

It' was not possible to run away into the desert and live a 

bedouin'e life. His voice consequently acquired a note or 

sadness and of rebellion against the injustice, cruelty, 

instability, disorder and devastation in the country where 

he lived. His distinctive characteristic as a poet is 

pathos; a tender yet passionate tone pervades his works. 

His treatment of the themes of love, suffering, the 

impermanence or this world, the emptiness of worldly 

favours and riches, and the inevitability of death, attain 

to a lyricism and directness which no other Turkish poet 

has reached. lie never fails to convince us of his perfect 

sincerity and of his real earnestness of hearto rohen we 

read those sweet sad lines so full of a gentle yet intense 

yearning, we cannot escape the feeling that we are in the 

presence or one who has seen the face of sorrow close at 

hand. lie certainly succeeds in impressing the distinctive 

stamp of his personality on his works. 



FuJß13's p. soimism regarding the Arabian " Ir5q and its 

wandering bodouino is vividly illustrated in some of his 

verses* lie calls "Irläq"i "Arab(1) "a desolate and luck- 

loss desert", "a garden of starvation. " 

In the Percian. ElyIn he, says s 

rA , yi t i13 'S s 3)r, 6 04 
rýr L$ "J; J04 

rl. I&, als ! %=-=rJ O4jm oil* 
JiJ 

rl. t6l «y ý Cý 'r it ! Lr" !r .4e! rs 
(Z) 

"Poor me, since I was born, Y have received nothing 

but sorrow from perverse fortuneta wheel. The Shepherd 

of wisdom has cant me into this fragile body, in the midst 

of roughs unruly Arabs, r Theirs is a dirty, ill-omened and 

disreputable community; they are an ill-mannered, i11- 

tempered and ill-behaved lot, " 

i. See p. 28 above. 
2. FuL411 Persian P. TjMp ed. by 11. t azioi 1u, Ankara 1962, 

p, 67. 



Another cause of FuftlV a peseiiaiam is the atmosphere 

of the ' Ir q% cities which, as he says, were surrounded by 

the tomb-pinnacles of the martyred victims of injustice 

and were not refreshed by any heart-glt: ddening zephyr. Zu 

like manner Sir William Temple tried to explain the con- 

nection between the variable English weather and the odd 

humor of Englishmen(I) , and Bishop Loath in his Ise eeg�ra 

Rossi ffebraeo� um tried to explain the particular character 

of Hebrew poetry by the influence of the surrounding 

objects of nature; he found traces of Palestinian land- 

soaps in the imagery of the Dible. (2) 

V'uIUll' n talent, however, was not impaired by this 

unfavourable environments(3) He himself in the foreword 

to the Turkish_ says: 

"A country does not affect an individual's aptitude, 

just as gold does not lose its sheen because it in lying 

in dust. A fool does not become wise merely through 

dwelling in a city, nor a wise men a savage through abiding 

in a desert. " Then he adds these Persian versess 

ý" ý"ir; Ltjqj3 Essays of tha seYentftriLh OentnrYi, Oxford 3.90-09, o pp. 104-5, o 
Poet of 

- 
the Hebrews (, 2p,.,, ß 

rei; vey, 

I* 

3. The German poet Goethe believed that the true artist must ignore his public, just as the teacher disregards the 
whims of his children, the phyeician the desires of his 
nallentaq the judge the paoaion of the litigating parties. 18-amtliche Werkep ed. E. von der nallent Stuttgart 1902- 
07, Vol. 33, p. 100. 
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"An evil-natured people will produce nothing but OY lr 

even after a lifetime in paradise consorting with tirle and 

learning from Gabriel, For years a shining jewel may lie 

bumbled in the dust; but it is still worthy of a king's 

crown*" 

puI1U often oomplains of loneliness and isolation. 

In a Turkish verse he Bays: 

1. In a ºnusaript in the Bibilotheque Nationale at Paris , 
supplement No. 1370,8aghdäd 1672, this line has been 
written as follows: 

jig twl V. ti" I, T 04 
2w XMILYLINt- 

_ ran-3 Puf13, Istanbul 1891, p. 6. 



r" '1 c' u' JL- 44 JraJks$ 
t 1) r x,,, t ý1q. +ý ß,,..: T 4 uJ ý4 ýx 

"0 Puiü13, to whom shall I tell my heart's complaint? 
There is no one afflicted an I Am With the flame of 

separation. " 

As Dog. Dr. M. Ergin remarks, if FuEüll had not been 

beset by endless troubles, he would not have beoome a 

pujü12. (2) Perhaps this is why he has no forerunner or 

successor. His genius may justly be called higher in the 

intensity of its pathos. 

Again, Pusnlll s salt-confidence and the steadfastness 

of his personality were not ' afteeted by this feeling of 

loneliness. He often declares his complete disinterest 

in worldly riches or poser. His only wish is for peace 

and tranquillity in this world. He gives utterance to 

the pride which he felt in his poverty when he says in 

the Turkish M3fts 

(3) 
e, >lw a-- xý ýýlý A yý0 
eyj.,. a..,. V ei) jY 0 J1i. ! ý: u. di 

10 Cu113sºý 
, ý, , _ý3 

PuA 11t, Istanbul 1391, p. 192. 
2. TWA Ugaa i, Istanbul 1968, fto. 2, p. 18. 

3. J(u_ 11! y t3 DXv n4 Pu ß1I, Istanbul 1891, p. 205. 



"Should Fortune bestow on me wealth and worldly goods. 
I would not be glad. 
Were it to free we from all wealth and worldly goods, 
I would not be sad. " 

The sensitive Fulfil exparienood ave'ylthinu deeply and 
intensely. He has embraced everything and ro jeotod it all 

an unworthy and trivial, There was nothing more for him to 

seee, to exporie nee,, or to hope. Human lire it woven of 

grief and tedium, and man only finds reet from one of these 

woos by failing Into the other. Tedium invades all things. 
The intervals in human We between pleasure and pain are 
filled. by tedium, which in also a passion, no lose than 

iuufterin ; and delight. Hot just for Fuftl!, but for most 
Eastern poets, life was nothing* yet they loved life and 
lived it inteuiaeely and were happy; by cploying their 

imaginaticn they veiled the ugliness of reality with 
be*utit l illusions which z*de life for than worth living. 

Upon life, which van beloved to be absolutely and 
necessarily varrthleess, they coureerreed an imaginary voaue 
by wane of their ideals. Love in their poetry is a 

complete justification or lire and makes the acutest pain 

worth while. 

In FuOlll a opinion, love in the only reality which 
has permanent existence in this transitory world and is 



the only solid thing in this fluid universe. In his 

desperate need for spiritual relief, he sought something 

outside himself to which he could completely surrender his 

very being, and he found it in his faith in love. %'hen we 

read his love poems, we feel their naturalness, and can 

guess that maybe once there had boon someone whom the poet 

loved and through his pure love invested with all that he 

could conceive of grace and beauty. Yet he always 

idealizes love, and in his account of the romance of Layll 

and Ma jnfn he even causes the lover to become incapable of 

recognising the beloved. For him love is separation and 

suffering*(') 

Since 'u1ül1 was at the same time interested in problems 

of social life, it is unlikely that he was a mystic and 

nothing more. The mystical air which we sometimes sense in 

his works is rather an expression of his personal desire to 

keep away from active participation in worldly life. 

a 

1. A. g, D. Hughes points out that even if a poet was not in 
reality very susceptible to the physical oharas of real 
women, he may rise in his poetry to a genuine romantic 
passion. In this connection, Hughes discusses the fact 
that psycho-analysts find afeminine element in the work 
of some artists such an Leonardo, Michelangelo, and 
Tahaikovaki, and also of some writers such as Shelley* 
Referring to Shelleys melancholy and solitude, he 
surmises that if Shelley had lived a fear core years� he 
would either have been driven into some serious and final 
neurosis, or would have become one of the greater mystics. 
(h Nascent, of flhelley by A. t . D. Hughes, Oxford 
194?, P. 264)o 



In a Turkish ldaa (eulogy) written for the' Qovernor 

of 'Beghdäd, Muhammad (11e4med) IgishU, Puiri1l first tells 

how the people were divided into two classes, lower and 

upper; then, how prophets and rulers were sent no that no 

harm should come to the lower class from the upper; that 

without the existence of power, there would be no order in 

the world; and that if tho man of power were to see that 

harm would come to the moth from the candle, he would snuff 

out the flame oven though he himself should be plunged in 

darkness. Pultill frowned upon cruel rulers who, after 

wronging the people and seizing their money, turned and 

scattered favours and benevolences. ") 

Pultili regarded the pay which SulVgns gave their armies 

to conquer other countries as a bribe. In fortune's ever- 

changing rotation, he says, neither tho country, nor the 

conquering armies, nor even the ruler himself# can hold on 

to anything permanent. 
(2 ) 

I* Lu11TY ; t, -1 Iý, I_, rýi Fuý'ß12, Ißtanbul 18g1# p. 215. and p. 68. 

441 
W+t 

2. Ibid., p. 217. 
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to 90 40 

"0 preacher, your slogan is prohibition of wine, 
you choose to censure love 
It for the make of Paradise, 
We do abandon the wine and our loved pne 
Fell use that does go on in Paradies? " 

From his Persien Drs 

101 ) J,;.. Ili 
JA . I. eq. 31 u i,: s ,, r 

ýý ý I, l i Ai s to. J t, 
*.. v. JJ+ jai) ;,!: w A 

"". Cho Preacher is always giving information about Hell 
to (us) reprobatosj 

Can he eoa absolutely no other place in the uniivereet" 

Ehx#ß1l often says that he did not write panegyric or 

invoative, that he was in lore, and that his only purpose 

was tho purpose of a lover; 

(2) ji 481z'10 r j., #- 4AOA CUTS : rt 
Nevertheless we come to the conclusion that FuiU12 

walked in the streets of his home torn, laved, and suffered, 

had financial troubles and hoped for gifts from the great. 

His experience and his expression are within the framework 

1.0 qrli_� DIM, ede by H. Laztoglu, Ankara 1962, 
p. 43. 

2. IsullZyBt-i n3rän-i Fut'tL1I, Istanbul 1891, p. 141. 



of the time when he lived, and of its people and taotes. 

that =ado Shakespeare so great a writer, Matthew 

Arnold thinks, "was not books and study; it was society, 

in the tallest mcscure, perraopted by fresh thought, 

intelligent and alive. The poet lived in a time of glowing 

national energy and In a eurront of 10cus in the higbest 

degree animating and nourishing to the creative power*"(') 

We therefore must not think of a poet as an abnormal 

person soparutod fro. i hie environment, living an inner 

life unrelatod to the outside world, closing his eyes to 

his surroundingo. However idealistic the poet, ha cannot 

separate himself from the society in which he lives and 

the sensibilities or thin society. The events around 

must have effects on his psychology; and this must be the 

reason why Fut-1113 became a melancholia poet. 

1. Matthew Artsold, ooP li Rorer t, 
Criticism and Philosophy, Oxford 1962, p. 68. 



FulIIll's Letwuogu 

Linguistic theories can play an important part in the 

study of pact and present poetry. The literary history 

of certain periods would gain by an analysis of the 

linguistic' Milieu at least an much an by the usual analyses 

of politizil, sooiol, and religious tendencies and of the 

country and climate. 

P. V? * Bateson has argaed that literature is a part of 

the general history of language and is completely dependent 

on it. "M thesis, " he says, "ia that the age's imprint in 

a poem is not to be, traced to the poet but to the language. 

The real history of poetry is, I believe, the history of 

the changes in the kind of language in which successive 

poems have been written. "M 

Pu*ül1 was a brilliant linguist. No fault can be 

found with the language and technique of his Arabia poems. 

fevertheleee in reeling these are overshadowed by his 

works in Persian and Turkish. It is true that his 

Persian poems in spite of their technical brilliance and 

richness of content cannot compete with the groat master- 

pieces of Persian literature, in which Pultlli is raked 

1. B. V. I3atooonp . 15 h rieQ r nd th T'n 1 1an a# 
Oxford 1934 P D. 1ºi. 
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only as a better than average second class poet. That 

his standing in the Persian Parnasoüs is not high as it 

should be is due rather to the greater competition and, 

standard of excellence prevailing there than to any lack 

of skill on, his part in the use of the Persian language. (1) 

In Turkish literature, however, he ranks with the greatest. 

Fu1ü1X's Turkish has the oharaoteristios of literary 

X, gax'X and shoes certain differences from Anatolian Turkish. 

This is true both-of'bis grammar and of his vocabulary. 
The word X, garI, which means "pertaining to 

X, arbiI jitn", (a) has been used to denote various ethnic 

groups from the 10th century onwards. It was applied not 

only to the people of Xiarbir1 jin but also to the Turkish 

populations of Xhurl[sgn, ' Astar1bUd, Hamadän and other 

parts of Parole , `Dighistln and Georgia. 

Xpri Turkish has long maintained its identity as a 

literary language. According to the latest morphological 

classification of the Turkish dialects, it forms part of 

the "Southern Turkish" group, along with the Turkish of 

Anatolia, Türkmenietan, the Balkan peninsula and the 

Crimean littoral. 

The differences between XiarX Turkish and Anatolian 

Rhanbaba wo8hort M'a11iP - ]Kutgk= & i- 
.1' Arabl N Tehran 196te P Vol. VI, p. 507" 

2. 
_F-,. aojaloAagdia QfIsl , arn, New Editioup Yol�Ip Faaoipulus 3 
and u, p. 192. 
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Turkish are slight. Nas! mt, the groat mystic who was flayed 

&live at Aleppo in 807/1404, Shalä'I (the pseudonym of, shah 

Ismä'Il the founder of the Bafavid dynasty), and Fulüli are 
the outstanding figures In early X, aarl literature. They 

opened a new period by their endeavour to escape from the 

Porso-Arabia vocabulary. 

Professor Fuad Köpr i i(1) regards Fulfill as common to 

both X�&arI and Ottoman literature. Oibb(2) reckons him 

an Osmanli in a political sense, but adds: "But for 

Culaymän'e timely occupation of Baghdad he would not have 

been reckoned among the Ottoman poets, and the literary 

history of the nation would have been the poorer by one 

great name which it could ill afford to lose. " 

According to Qibb, PuIQi3's dialect stands between the 

Ottoman of Anatolia and the Chaghatäy of Central , Asia. He 

praises the harmony of Pu*U13's language. Although we 

frequently come across Persian idioms and constructions, 

this was because he could not wholly escape the spirit of 

his timej(3) but his work presents itself in a different 

light. His ideas, his plain-spoken poets, his unique style, 

and his dialect, mark him out from the mass of his 

Fuaä Käprnlnt, I,,, ýs ",.. AnmLngceäloi, Istanbul 1945, Vol IV, 
pp. 686-699. 

2. E. J. W. Oibb, NistarZ of Ottoman Poetrd, London 1904, 
pp. ? 0-107. 

3. Professor A. Ile Tampiner, F'ý, tll, Istanbul 1959, pp. 18"32. 
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oonterworarics. His Versaa arc not adorned with words and 

phrases like thooe used by IataabW court poets auch as 
D'dq% (93ä/1526-1008/1600), because his world was so very 
different, * h*qt is an artist in words= his D is full 

of wealth, prosperity, prooious stones, wins, ilowors and 

spring. puAtll's vocabulary wirrors poverty,, sur rer , 

and lonolinece " in the protaoe of his Turkish 

'ukI*I writes: 

a ,, bb$ "pryj ,s 14 61.4. aj jtp1 p jo , 1ia1 L r. jJ N C! r . 

jj43, o, ujb1 jto a IWt ý: 1 jka jj1 4ow j1+" uw. m i.;: ý'1 dif 

"41 %%, j u ijph. l1.,. s-4 s 0.4IbJ J rw ". a. ur. ) a.,, J )1 , 
i1i 0' JA Au *L-; ti4 ss"1 116.04 ý, r43 . *, *alw a) -W 

MI hope that the notables and the prominent people, 

espevially the eloquent persons of [m, and the rbetorioiane 

of the 1'ätß, will exoueo me it my verses are not adorned 

with the words and phrases of those realms, and bedeoked 

with the witticism* arid proverbs of those countries; for the 

people of every load look upon borrowing as a diegraoe. " 

1. ISMIScl MIAMI h ül p Zotunbul 18g19 p. 6r 
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Professor Mo Xasiojlu thinks that 1'u1ß1='a dialect 

gives his poems a special chars which is unique in Ottoman 

poetry. Later Ottoman, poets were 'Very fond of using his 

words in their poems and often took Paine to imitate him*(') 

Professor As Cafsroglu(2) states that after Puiflt, 

the course taken by writers of C, art was towards the 

language and literature of the people. This new develop- 

ment continued through the 17th sad 18th centuries. 

Class last (ädarl) a. iterature began to develop side by side 

with the literature o; the people in the eeidi"independent 

Khinstee. Among the products of this folk-literature were 

romantic poems such as Kfr-o lu, A911 va Karen. This 

genre, known as , 
'*Bhi literature, made great advances in 

A, garbäi jIn and formed a bridge between the classical 

literary language and the local dialects. The progress 

made by folk-literature had its effect on the development 

of the classical literature, as is particularly evident in 

the language Of the 17th and 18th century (R. jari) poets 

Shlrvln2 and Vdgtt (1717-97). Come of them who wore steeped 

in the : ki.. A literature secured a large public for their 

poems among the broad mass of the people. Vägif is oonsi- 

dered the founder of the modern school. He chose his themes 

1" Prq: Cessor H. i'axioglu, Ankara 1959# P" 3511. 

2. laMFngdýa, 
ý�ýof 

? 111m, r7err r,. dition, Vol..,,, Fa5aioulfs3 
and 11, pp. 192-4, article 2ift, 

_g, rl by A. Cateroglu. 
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from life and appears in his poems as a historian and a 

realist. The simplicity, sincerity and melodiousness of 

his sweet songs in praise of his beloved and other beauties, 

replete with the lyricism of the people, have won him a 

great and abiding tame among the ? izarl people. 

In ai Pu&Ull says! "There is much Persian poetry, 

but to write fine poetry in Turkish is difficults then the 

Turkish language accepts these vorne forma, many words are 

stubborn and will not fit into the pattern. Than spring 

comes, the rose appears from nothingness. If God grants me 

success, I too shall create from tho void, and shall make 

the difficult task easy. " 

J. *l J1r' a ;, yý! ýJ, ý'ýº1 
J its fkj 

"Iti `V4r rw it; v; r 

ULU A 

f Al Oi.. t J 

Jos1 , 1-61 jTaýo. LL-440a cav , 1, -e !a 

Fulfill fears look of appreciation in the places where 
his poems circulate; he prays that God may keep them from 

If ýullyZ1t41113141-Fui41'i o Ictanbul U919 P" 213. _,. _. _.. 
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Us glances of the ill-intentioned and, of those who do 

not understand poetry. He wishes his poems to be protected 

from bad soribee# from those who do not know how to road 

poetry and who cannot distinguish poetry from prose. At 

the head of the preface of his Turkish D_XMvhe writes, in 

Arabic, Turkish and Persian coupletea 

0 

. Yr! ý,. iw lit .: -x 

ýl.. ýt ui 41 
ý 

(j) 
ý' 

ý 
ý/ý ý' ý 

"Let the scribe's hands become immobile; but for him, 

science and culture would not be devastated. The harm which 

he does to writing is worse than wine, which changes the 

grape to vice. " 

J. xrr J4 4sü J )I LA u r. Jý' (J; 
Al Jr= s"r 3r- "ºýý JLJ d 

jlj s jib jjpJ; +46jx.. Jr. r ,! S 

(2) Al ifls 3rs 64jr4 d6b n .ä 

1. ýC_ull, ýyýt-i Divän=iFu#Qll, Istanbul 1891, p. 7. 

a. ,,, rjß. 



"Let the hands of the bad scribe become as immobile as 
the pen, because the harm which he does to letters changes 

our pain to fury. Sometimes by dropping of a letter be 

changes rare (alai) to fire (or pomegranate, M)# 
, 
), some. 

times by omitting a dot he changes eye (ß ) to blind (k, gar). 

4$r y+ 07 ri; OL-0 o- A 

(1ý ý: ý ý Jf .. mow. JAL: 0 JX 

"Let that errant scribe become a vagrant like the pen 
(which wanders over the page). His pen Its an axe which 

strikes at the base of knowledge. His script adorns the 

appearance of the word; but what use is this when the 

blackness of his writing obscures the beautiful form of 

the meaning? " 

Fuitil'l's cry is well founded. When we examine aanuo- 

oriptsf we see how varied their language is. Sometimes 
the scribes changed words according to their own dialect 

under the 3aopreseion that they were making them conform 
to the metre. In different manuscripts of one of FuiUil's 

1" Ku112ySt-1 D3vän-i FuzQ13, Ilmteubul 1891P p" 7" 
MUM 



works, we can find words written in several different ways, 

and since there exists no copy of the r vý or any other 

work in Fuial2's own hannd, it is difficult to say which 

manuscripts are more correct. This much is certain: 

FulI1l's language, an we stated above, shown characteristics 

of the Xjarl dialect. 7.1art varies from district to 

district, and the differences increase the further one 

goes from Xgarbg'tj11n. In Fultflt's day 'Iräq passed first 

to the Persians and then to the Ottoman Turks, and this 

certainly left a mark on the language. Thore can be no 

doubt that Fuiiili wan writing in 2t art before ' Irilq came 

under Ottoman rule] the old manuscripts of "ßa - n%; 

show this. Afterwards, when the Ottoman language and 

culture predominated in DaghdIId, Mült'a language shown 

an inclination towards the Ottoman dialect. In the ds 

which he wrote for the Ottoman ßultän and statesmen, he 

naturally conformed to the language of the dominant culture. 

It is not possible to establish with any certainty what were 
the morphological and phonetic peculiarities of XAar! 

Turkish in the 'IrLgi region at that time. The existing 

manuscripts are not to be trusted, since scribes changed 
then according to their own language, or more precisely, 
dialect. We find, for example, that the same word is 



Wrlttcn somotimas an Agarl, eaomotimea as Persian., and some- 

tizes Iº® Ghaghatly. This we have establiahod t`rora the 

examples given belowt 

Anatolian 
Turkish 

6 

K, 

ýýýý. 
.ý 

1ý, zarl 

u 

f- 

06 

Chashatly 

6 

KW 

*04 

ýuata- 
4.11 " 

rulüll 

4>4 ... v°r 

K4... 1ý... K6 
(4-(4 

ý. ýý . ... 

, /lM ""' : )4 

Meaning 

me 
to as 

7OU 

people or 
of people 

known 
she 

we do not know which or these Pu. Z13 actually used. lie 

could, according to his contacts, have used them ail. He had 

atudiod Persian literature carefully, and in the mapayi he 

followed Ni; gmt Otinjal ls AmIr Khoeravvy Jlml and tiütirl s in the 

gl Seidl, tyalmin and i 11li C. He had read the Chaghatly 

writers Lulfl and Ka1º1't, the t, erl poets $as'tat and Ijablb3, 

and he my be presumed to have also read the Ottoman poets. 

Ile not the poets Khaydll and YaWi who came to paghdld with 

8ultdn Sulaymän'a army. Dr. Zeynep Korkmanp in her article 
on Pu*Ul! a language, writes that as a result of his 

environment Fuzül3 was influenced by Turkish-Islamic elements; 
but again from the circumstances of his . 
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environment, some of his works were submitted to the 8hhh 

of Iran and aomo to the Ottoman Sultan,, and this produced 
differences in the language as great as in the contents. 

According to Dr. Korkmass &'ujal used the classical language 

of poetry and prose adopted by the enlightened classes of 
the 16th century, consisting of a mixture of Turkish, Arabic 

and Persian#(' 
) 

We have already indicated the difficulties of examining 

Pu dIlll s language when there are no manuscripts in his own 

hand. The late Profaauor Ahmet AteV found among the Persian 

books in the Istanbul University library a specimen of hand 

writing signed "PuLtl1S" on a copy of the L'UtEn cf the 

famous Persian pout ga'dl (numbered i'. Y. 367). This manuscript 
book vas written by a certain Plr Qdcimoghlu ' IvaA of DaghdIId 

and completed on the 8th J1me 1! 43, that is, during Fufßli's 

lifetime, In the couplet shown ba low, which wan added to 

the end of the book, the scribe tens us that he wrote this 

"Dfetän" in his ovm rand. 

u w, I AA rj j4 or 
4. + tL, i 

In an ortia1e in the review "Tr. k l",, professor Ate, (2) 

gave us his opinion that the *oribs# after oWing the 

1. Dr* zeyneD Kor'. maat aal Dr. IIe2uhattin Qlony, rulaulinin diU hekkincýt rlotlar, TML% Kur___, Ankara 1956» 
2. I'rot. ssor Ahmet ALeIg Egxulln-ja 1ýýýýý in 

Türk Dill 
ZQQ, ýg, g,,, Ankare 19 # o.: o. ý pp. S. 
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,Rw would have brought it to" FuIul3, a renowned post of 

the time� and would have asked him to write a few lines as 

a meeento. On the margin of the last page In written: 

PL'. 0 1,1t* ! J)'j ul'l.; '"º 

rti., si 4 , s. po d4 L3 

,, oil loof ulva J. M40 ür 

"A thousand'ealutations from us to ammad, a 

thousand salutations and pralsee. The Blare of tha innad, 

FuJt"112, wrote this. " Proi'eouor Ateg claims that since no 

other dtyän poet took the pear-name Pu&tIlt, and rings it 

Is unthinkable that anyone also should have used PuLT113's 

suture, it can definitely be established that this is 

Mail's handwriting. 



CHAPTER IV 

, Influenaee on Fuiti13. 

To appreciate a poet, we must know the tradition in 

which he was brought up and the influences by which he 

was shaped. As in geology, each of the great epochs of 

poetic history correi$ponds to one of the great phases of 

civilization, In a sense, the original poetry make the 

lifer of the surrounding world and the poet may only 

express the general thought of his time. Often the real 

individual is the community, nation, or tribe, while the 

poet is the voice of this collective individual and 

nothing more, 

The Qur'Tin, the holy book sent down in Arabia, has 

always been and still is the first and last book of the 

Muslim faithful, As a result, the study of Arabic became 

the cornerstone or the eduoatioal of every Turkish poet. 

Cultured Turks also read other Arabic books, e. g. those 

of Ibn Khaldün, the Arab Herodotus* of ßayllvv+ the great 

Qur'In commentator, and of Varlrx, the popular Arab poet. 
The use of Arabia words and expresaionsp intermingled with 
Persian, was considered a high mark of proficiency by Turks 

aspiring to literary fame. 
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At the etuo'time, the works of faaoun Persian poets, 

such as the witty Su'dI and the lyrical 1Jäfi;, were the 

constant companions of all Turks with a taste for 

literature, from the Oomanli Gultäna downwards. The 

influence of Persian poetry, especially that of läfi;,, 

greatly exceeded that of Arabic poetry. The Turkish poets 

were entirely carried away by the ideas of the poets of 

8hirls and Khurlsln, which they felt were more in harmony 

with their own idiosyncrasy and genius. 

Expression was the idol of the potato. A poet might 

be a mere parrot of the Persian, without a single Idea 

in his head which which 'he had not borrowed from tfip or 

JIIma; but so long as he paid due reverence to expression, 

that is to the mass of artifieialiame and affectations 

then in vogue, his work was applauded, expression being 

considered the one thing needful and excellence therein 

the true measure of poetic genius. For this was a period 

of Turkish and Persian literature in which it was natural 

to all authors, whether they wrote in prose or verse, to 

seek out ingenuities'Of fancy and curiosities of expression. 

English literature in the "euphuistic" period of the 16th 

and 17th centuries showed a similar tendency. 

It in therefore no wonder that this tendency 

influenced Fulfill when he began to study the art of Turkish 



as well as Persian and Arabic versification;.. Willingly or 

unwillingly he has let the effects of these studies appear 

in many of his works" A man of his powers would soon 

make himself familiar with the literary paraphernalia of 

the Persians, and being persuaded that such things were 

necessary adjuncts 'af lofty `verse, he would freely adorn 

his poems with novel and striking combinations of the old 

stock materials. In spite of these trivialities, FuNli's 

poetry remains poetry. Notwithstanding the evident Dona 

piousness and no less evident pleasure with which he 

introduces his subtle fancies and far-fetched imagery, he 

maintains perfect sincerity; and here he differs widely , 
from his contemporaries. Fulall did not got inspiration 

from the pages of any poet, Turk or Persian; he found it 

in himself. He thus, through his writings, endowed Turkish 

literature with a new lustre. In them he gives free rein 

to his own passionate feelings and pours out his ardent 

heart, sometimes even forgetting the canons of the school- 

man and the rhetorician. It is this that forma his true 

title to our affection and esteem, and has won for hits the 

high position which he holds in the literature of the Rest. 

'Early biographers such as Latlfl") (16th century) and 

Qinallzlda (16th century), and contemporary wrltere such as 

1. t. "at2t'3 axkixg ij Istanbul 1529o p" 265-6. (Manuscript). 
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Professor aölpinarli{ and Professor All Nihat Tarlan, 

are agreed that the most powerful influence on Fulfill was 

that of the ChaghatiEy post NavE't. 

MIr 'A 't shtr Navfl'i, who was the *fnz! r and close 

friend of the P mi1rid nultin Jusayzx ßaygara, and who-died 

at I3arit in 906/1501, gained a lasting renown in Turkish 

literature under his pea-name Nevd'S. Although he wrote 

much and well in the Persian language, his bast and most 

important works are in the East-'i`uurkieh dialect known an 

Chaghatgy" It has been claimed for Navg'i, and perhaps 

justly, that he was the first great poet who wrote in 

Turkish. At least it is certain that notwithatandlug the 

difference of dialect his work was long looked upon an a 

model by the Ottoman poets. 

The a atie atmosphere Which in earlier years had 

enveloped Nearer Asia had by this time to some extent 

diepersod, and man were eager to make a start in some 

fresh direction. 

Well before the Ottoman dialect definitely emerged 
from the welter "of local patoi&as the Vest-Turkish 

literary medium, the purely mystic period had been left 

Oölpinarli, F'u; u1i Dtvanx, Istanbul 1948, t p. XLII 
2. Ali ý yýir 27eyai i, by Professor Ali ktibat Tarlan, Ietanbul   ýr ý ý ý ýiý iýr u ý194,2, 

p. 19. 
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behind In Pcsreia. Lixoraturo in that country was now In 

t12+s henc]e or. Xyr. ic a. nti romantio Doutc rho autbarad round 

the court cof i,, Iuaayn rzy2aras At the Mad of the 13ºria 

croup etnad 11evi[Oi. 

Darizi; the next m3iury and a b. a1f the poetry of 
11ev1tx , ei, thor, direat1y cr through the works cf tile 

Peraien PoYlozerc, was the main uource of in. upixatiom to 

Ottoman x, ylyl, a writorgo 

fihnykh Otit1lb (1757-1799)t the great poet of the 

inter Ottoman Feriol3, Lao uritten: 

U" ", ý N*"''" viJp"' . 4i>1 i!, Il, 
T 

sat, ýoksýýU-b LAOIJ Mj1. j#a. ýJtA-1 

41.0 ,;.. a 4 4"jY $*1 04-t4 -iw v4 Al )I 

In the style of Ilevä' I did b'usuli 
find the way to attain eloquence. 

In our Istaibu1, IIvv' i- z&de 
Travelled along it at a toot'a pace. 
The eleganac of b le genius mey not, indeed, ' by denied, 
Yet arc thcra ; ar f u. º. iy like unto hic. 

1. Gibb s, A Slalom of Eslt orlri Pvltr. y ý Lonrýon 1Ot3tts Vol. IiI p 
p" 237" 
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. 
According to Gibb, the reason, Why the Ottoman critics 

compared Fuiü11 with 11ayg'I was merely, it would seem, that 

both wrote in an eastern dialect of Turkish. He thinks 

that the resemblance which the biographers find between 

Paull and Nav='3 is the . mere superficial resemblance of an 

unfamiliar dialect. () In fact, anyone familiar with the 

Ottoman dialect, especially in its earlier stages, will 

have no trouble in reading anything written by Fu*Ul!, but 

will hardly be able to understand much of Navä'T without 

some previous special study. 

Professor Colpinarli, however, finds a number of 

parallels between Puft13 and NavB'i. 
(2) In his book he 

quotes the following lines: 

From Navä''3 

'j. 
ul je. 47 3L r$ ks m 6.. .: U. J)I 

J. v4.01" 4aui Li j S-)-: l rbt,. 

That angel-faced fairy, whom the people are so crazy 
about; 

She unsettles their souls, but she is the soul of ay 
unsettled life. 

1. E. J. W. Qibb, R etory oP ©ttoItut Pp®trv, London 1904, 
Ps 707" 

2. Dölpinurli, FusGuli Aivuni, Iete, nbul 1948, p. XLVI. 
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From mül2 

J. uL, 1. UItt. ý:.. U. -re, v=)s n Jý1 

t1 ) J. s*: 1. j 47 v6 ý JJWL- 

That fairer-like one, who is the queen of beauty-land] 

The decision is her deoieion, and the ooaanand In her command. 

The comparison which '1ºhd3 makes between Puittl3 and 

the Persian poet SalmVn Sivaji is in Gibb's view no more 

than a conventional compliment; but Professor ßölpinarli 

sees a resemblance between the fofowinij lines or )' U11 

and flaimäns (2) 

From Pinta! 

(3) r1«s Ll 3j% 3. J1 jts urt : 0.. laä`,: " 

uý . r41 Jlow A C-ata 3 al 

to' e" &: j$ t*-: Ji ;,,.,. 'JAI) 

(5) ( it, J1 A uR-J r ujp- j=+ 4j fi .; -y- jI 
UýJL. 1 wb ýJ)f 4. usl JKj r..,.. 

j. Kt311jJr_ 
, w, 

t"i DPIV"1 
, 
%; u, S13 , Ietenbu]. 1891i p. 14741 

2. Qölpinarlý., ajzm] i, D1jMj, Istanbul 1948, p. XrAVIII. 
3. Ku11ýy, iit iM yý-ýi Futýü1'ý ý, IßtaAbul 1891, p. 197" w wr iwa  r r. r 

4. ý. , p. 125" 
50 ;! 214"r p" 196. 
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I an a beggar and you are a king. 

I ought not to be your lover, but what can I do? 

Lay giddy hope breeds absurd notions in ae. 

0 puritan, you turn your face to the altar-niohe; (while) 

My direction of worship is the curve of the charmer's brow. 

Cweethearts I will speak again of love 

Men I see the record or my deeds in the resurrection-day 
scroll. 

From Salmft 

L. - ýI. ýa s1ý ý". t. "i p e-4 r 
ý., = . ºý 31ý' ýsý , ý. ý 447 . Sý a ro 

L" d Jml `V'I. Pto i$"'" 

ai UI 4.. 4 L ý.: J) «r 
A As tjt.. 

. r. ) rip* 3ý ý 
L= sr i*- a--4 IiI. x$1 Cw. «r C: ý6 

Who I am that I should again vainly crave to use you? 

For me, will not a breath of parfume from your rose-ga? be 

My_ only direction of worship is the niohe of your eyebrows 

My only wealth is the gate at the top of your street. 
On the judgement day, when I am questioned about this infidel 

passions 
L'ýy only plea will be your hair. 



Salmän CIIvajt (d. 1376) is a Poet whose cminonoe has 

been attested by the great I'i. lie was essentially a 

court-poet and panegyrist, and was attached during the 

greater part of hie long life to the Jaltyirid (or M. Irhilni) 

dynasty, founded in 1336 by Shaykh wean Buzurg with its 

capital at Baghdld. Bala n, attracted by the fame of 

this ruler's generosity to men of letters, made his way 

thither, probably soon after the cruel and violent death 

in 1336 of his earlier patron Ghiyäg al-Die, the vasir of 

the Ilkhgn AbU aa'id. The general conclusion seems to 

be that SaImIIn deserves to be ranked among the greatest 

panegyrists and qa -writers. 

Professor G 1pinarli finds resemblances between another 

Persian poet, KgtibM, and b'ulali. YIItib2 (d. 838/11134-5) 

was born at a Village near Turahis (or fioh1pür). He moved 

from KhurlsnUn to Astarlbld, to £hirvln, where he attached 

himself for a time to the Amlr Shaykh IbrähTw, and next to 

the court of the Black Sheep Turkmän ruler Iskandar Ibn 

Qara YUsuf in It arbäijUn. lie wrote gepTdae, wale and 

and romantic 
ýmaina,,, 

via, and was famous for his plays on 

words. 



From FxLU3 

tý) Ja J1,4.: ý jAk6 0, x; 's 
43.. b JA& 

"Jº,, 5.: & ftr C-00 uý ýº ýý ý �ýsý 
*44sl* . tlll $t cOIA, 51 

Defending life again®t grief-rolds will be diffia"t 

Unless love builds me a cattle of disrepute-stOnSo 

8ariIld and Uajnft fall aaleep, r drunk with Wino i'rouº lore's 
goblet; 

0Puttiitt, wo look vor ooopam while thor s. leep. 

b"rou Kättbl: 

ý, ü.. .:,. 1r1. ý» Jý"ý ý is 

C. -1s amm" 

rP 

r, J6 . p; .... CA .:... 1 f. C) jk-0 #---'J 

in spite or tho dizr®puta-atonos wo ara safa# 
sure p evon tbaus"h dlnreputa-, etcnca fora our castle. 

Sometimes I wonder in deserts and vallcysr samatiracu on 
moumtuirss. 

MaJntxnIu story and FaarhIdOe uuft`erizss are juiuee 

DýYýº"ý,. ý; ', ýM, Istanbul . 
ý910 p" 223" I* Amliwtrl 

" 

2" Ibid" o p. 153* 



An for parallels boty can MUM and Ui*ürn3 of Konya, a 

youthful ". T'urkioh poot of tho 15th century, Professor 

ßölpinarli otatca that ho could cite a largo number, but 
) 

that he dcena a few examploa auffioiont, ©es. 
0 

From FuRü13 

r,,,, ts1 . as; 

"try heart is a bird whose neat lies in your unkempt hair. 

0 fairy, wherever I cop my heart is with you. " 

Krona itizIIal of Konya 

j, "ýtztx -Ui Ji .SAsx Jii 
ji 4,4t: s j4 ýJ31 %: tL! a.. o. ccT 

That fairy-figure in whose unkempt hair lice my heart; 

There is a miraole of beauty and oharm in her dignity. a 

li4önt of Konya (15th century), Brae born in Kara sn 

near Konya, and became famou© as a composer off' cha 1a at 

the oar3, y age of eichteon. 

Uchmed (t1uhanmad) tho Conqueror' a Grand Vaddr, Lc mud 
PäehU, praised the young writer to his mastor so ©nthuaiastica114 

io ßölpinarli, Fumli-Dlygnl, Istanbul 19148, p. X: cXV. 
2. Xull=t-I D3xjn: ý 

_ý 
lI, Istanbul 1891, p. 2,46. 



that MuUmmd sent a message to Konya bidding I1i; än3 to come 

to his court at Istanbul. The poet died on his way to 

Istanbul still very young. He was highly skilled in 

Persian also, and his Turkish poems are pure and natural*(') 

Professor Gälpinarli thou psascs to a similar compa- 

rison between Puzüll and Ca'dI (d. 691, /1291.2). Naturally 

FuiU1I would be Influenced by 3a' d1' c Z'nitingsa. As Browne 

saye$ "these are a microcosm of the East, alike in its best 

and its most ignoble aspects, and it is not without good 

reason that, wherever the Persian language is studiedf 

they are, and have been for centuries, the first books 

placed in the learner's hands. N(2) Suleymän Nallf thinkq, 

that the second line of the following verse oP Fu&1lt is an 

exact translation of one of Ou'di'e verscs. 
O) 

From Puzüll 

Although no one hou observed the soul's (ianj departure 
from the body, 

I have observed that ra sweetheart L1 nj is departing 
right now. 

'1. Murat Uraa, Turk r-41p�ygSair2ari, Istanbul 1939, PP. 148'9. 
2. R. aw Browne, LjjgjM}Z l11§t0E& Yo1. III, D. 532* 
3. Sulaymän Hal'iP, ý�. u üi , Iatanbul 1925, p. 144. 



From Soo al 

(1) 

u-z-- u+ý rb utrsai+3l 04-a: Ji i, 
Jiw ti1t. .ýr. ta ý? ý. ' ý""ý aý x> 

They opef.: t 211 SOrts Of s»v. tds ktbGUt the soul (ý�e, n) leaving 
the boäW" 

Look: with my own eyed I 2ýave ýuýt 8*411 tV "e6thc^. ý 
leaving« 

Processor iiasibe Uasioglu has written a book comparing 

FuitUl with the immortal Persian poet Ut of (d. 1389 ). The 

tame of t'i# was ao groat in $"u111t' a tine that no aontem- 

porary poet was unaoquaiuteci with his 41 " Urs« Uawioglu 

finds many parallels between them. 

From Fu. 1I 

vom! " u1ýb 4L r3 ýe si 

She turns her face t zsom me if I call har a "uhining moon". 

She rune away from y side it I can her a "gracefu. l cypress". 

arum xi 

(3) 
a* 3uLZ4 -W1J ü-Aº d Jtz. ( t» a" 

&3u 1aA )10, i it 

: ex13,,, ý',, 
�ýý, 
t-x 2, &I ä', r Dom bay 1912s T�kv7l., b, ?. tg, p" ! LQ. 

2.7aýý33', Perp. i. ara. MvFn t ed* by H. ERazioglu l Ankara # 1962 # 
P" 433" 

3. D%vZn-iI 1124, od. by U. Q&zv'lnl and Q. Obarit"t Tehran 
1340/3.9611 p"277" 



ZZ X tnkct mya01f duet ! or her path* she shuns &s o flounaing 
bar ekirt v 
If I ask her not to shirt her baart from map cho shifts 
her eýyee. 

Aa wo eutc1 above, any poet, to develop his own talents, 

muat read the works of 'his predecessors, and his work will 

naturally show the influence cf previous writers. ! Sore ver, 

before the days of printing, attitudes to imitation and 

"plagiarism" were not the same as today. Although Manus - 

oripte or the works or earlier poets were copied, patrons 

and rcadoru often preferred new versions or old poetic 

themes expressed in the language a style, stud spirit of 

their avn tgo. For example, JUT (8l7/3)4l4-º898/V492), 

who was the moistly highly eateemed poet of hits age, took 

Ni; ml, 6ar'd3, º ' Ir? iq% and Amlr Yºhusraw Dihlav% as his 

models. The Turkish and Persien posts of PulU1Ih age 

likewise produced works similar in their subject matter, 

metres, literary forue aiut Interpretations; that was 

important was that they should axpreeo the already exitating 

themes with a particular style and in a more perfect form. 

The style and form, however, reflect the poet's own. 

personality; and for this reason his writing under the 

influence or great predecessors need not nooocoarily be a 



defeat, Professor Uazioglu oomparea the Turkish ZZ&Ig of 

NuiUl! with the Persian £ha,, zalß of VCfij, and comes to the 

conclusion that Tu ülZ, with his strength of feeling and 

sincerity of emotion, is a very personal and original poet. 

To this she adds that "in comparison with jöfi; � Puißii' a 

poetry is narrow, ig'a poetry le m garden where the 

sweetest and most beautiful flowers of every kind grog. 

Pulall's v are like a garden where only roses grow; 

but all its roses are brilliant red and oweetly scented. " 



Pu t111' a lace In lolgraIß Turkish 

is oolola und L�4tcraturet 

The ideas which we Find when reading I'u1t11l' c works 

lead to the conclusion that he, must have been no less high- 

minded an t. clan than he was great co a pout. In his poems 

he choir us the road to human perfection, and teaches us to 

be of good character and of service to humanity. A good 

roan, ho thinks, should not occupy himself with the empty 

ambitions of thin temporary life*(') He compares the 

accumulation of wealth to the over growing toil or a porter 

whose burden In increased. Io exposes the evils of 

oppression and bribery, and mocks those who after acquiring 

money in this way do charity in the hope of entering heavens 

A man should be Judged according to his worth an a man; 

aristocratic birth in b`uiül! 'a view has never ennobled 

anyone. The osaentiol good qualities in a man are honesty, 

liberality, selfleacnca and charity, It is also desirable 

that a man should keep secrets, ohoi tolerance, and not be 

oenaoriou© of the faults or others, in his poems, Fujüll 

condemns hypocrisy and teaches modesty and humilityo ilia own 

embodiment or those noble qualities gives him a great humility; 

ho shown pride only in the face or those who do not recognise 

1. See Chapters IX and X below. 



his art, and of the ignorant who claim to be learned. 

Fu$U12 is convinced that the noquicition of kn(raledge 

will bring a man to virtue and perfection. lie therefore 

attaches groat importance to learning, and emphasizes 

its part in a manea moral development, no well as its 

role in art. "Poetry without learning, " he nays "is like 

a wall without foundations*"") From his own works we 

can see that he devoted his whole life to the acquisition 

of knowledge, and that ho was a can with wide-ranging 

ideas who considered all the problems of the ago. He 

also explains, in a beautiful verse, 
(2) that the only 

profit to be gained from this short life is to win the 

favour and get the consent of the friend* 

FuiLll' a ideas arc, of course, not entirely new. 

Sol d% likewise had stressed contentment (car '' at) , 
kindness, modesty, tolerance, and sincerity, and had 

condemned hypocrisy and looking for faults in other men 

instead of one's self. For the ý, Uf1a also, life's 

purpoco is to attain to the vision of the Friend. But 

1. see p. 44 above. 
2. Kulllyüt-i D3yürr-i Mzü139 Istanbul 1891, p" 206. 

. %°i- X- ; a, rý ýý i c- !ia jI Cfý 

4A sI e. jvjl i ="'l, s6,1 



as we have oapiained, 
(" by yu. Uli'c time the morality and 

the mysticism of the poets had generally become conventional 

and artificial. FuLIUt, on the other hand, convinces his 

reader that he cineerely means what he 3978* He has a high 

moral concept which gives value only to human character and 

cares nothing for worldly success. Although we know so 

little of YuLüll' a private lire, we cannot help fooling 

that besides teaching his ideal he must have tried to 

praotiae it, not sanotizoniouslys but with modesty end 

good hutaour. Thin is why his philosophy of endurance in 

the taco of suffering, and virtue in the face of error, 

was novel and daring in his own time an8 never loses its 

troehneso in any nge, 

A writer in not only influenced by society; be 

influents it. Art not merely reproduces life but also 

shapes it. The graph of a book's success, survival, and 

roarudosoenoe, or of a writer's reputation and tame, is 

mainly a social phenomenon. Usually the tans and repu- 
tation gar o measured by the actual influence of a writer 

on other writers,, by his , enaral power of transforming 

and ahan$ing the literary tradition. 

Pu1ßllr a fame and influence, already marked in his 

lifetime, have not oeaeed to grow in the Muslim Turkish 

1" Sao Chapter I, pp. 11-20. 



world. Ile has always been the most popular poet in all 
the countries 'inhabited by Turks. 

According Proteasor Ksarahan, 
(l) Fuiüll! s works 

intluenoed many classical '1urkich writers, such as SUil, 

Nav'! -ze de 'Ata'3, NVil!, LZibi, Cha P}: h ali lib and Ni järI. 

Buch writers wrote imitations (ria Tre®) of his poems, and 

ampliPiotºtims khr a and ,) of his i a1e. 

Traeas of Fuillllse influence also oucul* in modern 
(post-TangUlt) Turkish literature, as well an in verses 

writton for musical totting* a N). luny of his poems 

have been act to music, from tho 17th century onwmrdo. . 

Even today, Bon© oP his ghazals are chanted by i , nafc e 
(singers) and are occasionally recorded. 

Fried Köpr it in his article on Fu tUilt in the . jjQAM 

I&AjXj 
dIML says: 

(2) 
'$In the Cour centurion cinae his 

death, in ' all the Turkish world from Teohgand to Qtzsn o 
from the Crimea to Bosnia and flue ; ary, from Baghdld to 

Cairo, from Tabriz to' BukhMrA, and from tetanbul to the 

Adriatic coasto, he has been orte of the poets who have 

reaohwd out to the people. Ilia verses have been put to 

music and sung in all kinds of gatherings. His influence 

has been widespread, He exerted great in Yluenae on 

...... 
1. ProPesaor Knrohan, ý�rýyaloýaaä 

.. rýý 5ý.. a,,,, lýr 2iaý ýtiitiazý, 
Vo1. II, Paso. 3ý, ý pp" 93? -9" 

2. Islam Ansikloneý, gýi, Ietsnbttl 194ý, Vo1. IV, Pp. 686-699. ý_. ý. _.... _.., __.. 

I 



Ottoman poets of the 17th-19th centurion suoh as ttflol, 

ttay' 3-ztida 'Aja'1, Tläehahirli Li, aI13, Zu' 3d2,. Fafli, 

riäniahi', t1I 0i1I, Qadlm, 3ayyid Vahýbtl, IxSbi, I'aV', [ý, 

Chala, bl-teäda 'ZQim,, 
_Aýl'iY 13QCýa, Iziyti$3-i 1lieri, 3hoykil, 

ohllib, AeAIr Dede, 'izaat lSawlao 'MciP, ßarmad, Sayyid 
Iiigärl, Qoay®li 

, 
01ra3, SIIni#, Qhullm3, tlash'a ts, riawraeT. 

Jadldp eta* t 

In the poet-T- gý period, mori auch as AIgim I'äahl, 

Aehraf Päehä p IMmig Iiamäl i Rajä'i"säcia Akram, W'allim 

ZMj i# 'Alx RIIhI v 1'i®af'I t Nablegda Y4äeim # I®mä' Il Eaiä e 

greatly appreciated Fulül3" Be use callod M&' ir-i All in 
(greatest poet) for the Eirat, time by 'Abdul Vsgq Vam3d 

in the ronowins stanzas 

. OUb . 4lý3. t r ja a, 441 Ar., w. A r uºtsl J. L n 

"The greatest Poet, who was saddened by separation. " 

The influence of PuAü11 has also made itself felt on 

Turkish folk-poets such as Gawhart, 'J ohiq 'Umar and Dardli. " 

Finally, Köpxi1 shows that FulMlls influence was especially 

potent on 1 ari, Turkmgn and Chaghstly literature. 

Dibb thinks that Fui1l1 excels by virtue of the 

originality of his genius in Eastern literature, while BIIgt 

(d. 1600), the most gifted of the Poraianising poets of the 



Ottombn poriod, shines With a' bärrowed liCht. ne } eddu s 

"There is no-greater Home in all Turkish literature 

than PuA111I of fa, hdäe . Appearint like a glorious meteor 

on the , eastern hori, an of the now far-extending Empire, he 

flooded for a space all the distant eky with a strenge 

unwonted splendour, and then sank where he bad nrieon, 

leaving none to' tease his place. " 

,, 4hdl (16th Century) 6&79: (2) "Pu 1, composed with 

equal ease and elegance in Turkish, Persian end Arablo, 

his Turkish poems being highly fevoured by the critics of 

Rum, his Persian =1 being the delight of the poets of 

every land, his Turkish pieces being recited by the 

Mughalsand hie Arabic 'veersees being fambas 'with the 

eloquent among the Arabs, " 

The judgments of certain other early ' critics on 

Puz, 11I are like+wiee wholly favourable. i V3. f1(3) (16th 

century) speaks of his strange heart and bewitching style, 

and considers him an originator with a manner of his o nn, 

something which 'Ahdl alto was able to perceive. Qinal! ' 
Oää* finds his unique style curious but ingenious� and his 

poetry highly ernstee, but possessing dignity and poser, as 

well as delicacy. 

E. J. W. ßibbo tv Of Otto . Poe imp Sonäc= 1944, 
Vol *III r pp 747" 

2.4ALät'l, OuXghga-. 1 sbu'arä, baghad 97'. /1563r pp. 
3" taat, r. ý7t r TMAirasi, Iuteknbul 15299 pp« 265-6, º 



On the other. hand,., a number of the early critics 

perceived: in Pu#tt12r s poetry something new and strange. 
They clearly failed . to appreciate the greatness of hie 

genius, or to see that in his verses they had the sweetest 

words yet sung by any poet in the Turkish language, They 

dici. not . appreciate him because his ways were not as their 

ways, the sweet: ss and simplicity of his poems being 

altogether unlaboured. and free from artificiality For 

them and their compcors, laboured metaphors and tar- 

fetched conceits were all that mattered. They had no- 

slimmer of the love which in its passionate ardour beoomee 

Oblivious of salt. Simple language of a tender soul, , 
words which flow from the lips because the heart is full, 

meant nothing to them. Then ' bead deliberately shut the 

door in the face of true and naturaal feeling when they 

contevrptously turned away from the conga end ballads cC 
their own Turkish people, wherein, if they had but deigned 

to look, they could have learned a lesson of simplicity, 
tenderness and manhood which all the poots of Irin were 

powerless to teach. 

As 41bb observes pEi 
3 the conventional and PersianIzIng 

ßIgi was acclaimed as the "King of the Poets" (Sultan ax- 
of Turkey* while baftll, r in uAnrY of wxtooe AWN" 

l" E. J. W. gibblf Ili tQ 4 atto Pt* London 1904P 
Yo1. Z2Z, f p. 707* 
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there in more real poetry than in the whole aiZ of 'this 

"King", was dismissed by the critics with a few lines of 

perfunctory approval* 

'It has been reserved for the c odcrns, who are much 

more in sympathy with Pu ai! M a spirit than were his contem- 

poraries, to, appreciate in full the genius of this gifted 

poet and to perceive the unique position which he occupies 

in Turkish literature. 

11isaan Ali Yüeel, in an article about Fuliil'1 Icy 

ya i', a inixntl says: "PuEßll is one of the most outstanding 

personalities of Turkish literature. Rad his works been 

translated into other languages and had he been known to 

a larger world, I feel sure that the some thing would 
have been said of him in world literature. Puftill's 

importance liens in the fact that he represents his own 

times faithfully and with tho skilfulness and emotion of 

a profound artist. " 

According to Yüoel, FtI ttll was not only a versatile 

poet, but also a thinker; he realized his own cuporiority, 

and as he felt deeply the lack of worthy companionship, he 

led an unhappy, life. 

Today 1 hLti11' as prestige is greatest and his influence 

coat profound among the Turks. In his native ' xr1q, where 

1" IißAe. n Ali YLicel, LeglA y2 t1ecnun, i®tanbus 19591, U2IE3COr 
Pole 
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knowledge of Turkish has noru declined, he is 
, 
not mucü, 

appreciated; 
") 

while in iris, his Persien, poetry is still 

considered unimportants nevertheless so original a poet 

cannot be ignored. 

The 400th cnniveraary of the poet' o death was 

celebrated in Tttrkay and in the 7 xarbUT jZn , I3cviet fci ublic 

between, 3956 and 19 8. Conferences were hold, and there 

were also exhibitions of Pu$UlV a works, and playa 

representing his life. At Mel a ctotue of PufQlt has 

been erected In front or the eunlcipal theatre; its 

pedestal-is ornamented with reliefs illustrating scones 

from Fu*ßll' n Layyll and Ha jnün, (2) 

Ur Oulizade observes that from the 18th century up to 

today more attention has been given tokTUR11% than in 

earlier timee. 
(3) 

Dog. Dre U. ErZin, in an article on Turkish history, 

says that rulall's influence in its every aspect has been 

so potent and so lasting that its of 'ects are operative 

s-von to the present dsy. (4) 

if Co özuluo, FuL111_1MALM keun i ta rak1arin bir Lc 1, 
Nig"de 1948. 

2. fiýý f. i jamuýgL, Istanbul 7th Deo®aber 1967,, No. 50, PPo6-8. 

3" AzarbaYcan Fdebiyati Tarihi y Mike 1960, Vol. I, Pp"351"442. 

4. Tarih. Mecrau-q�si, Istanbul 1968, Vo. 2, po l8. 



1'f1ilt'f11 himself sometimes seems undiatUrbed by the : Coot 

that he was not appreciated in hia 1iCOtimrýt for inatanca 

when he sagas 

C.. )" 
ý.,.,,. a ý1 ,ý iýlý a. ý,,,: yý rý . ý.. " ý1 ;ý , 1�ý ý 

Etern , happinoca cannot bo perierableg 
Tho sun is not trodden under foot tho it 81y 

fall upon the jyround. 

10 kull t-i - F`u 1, Istanbul 1891, p" 206* 



PART TWO 



CHAPTER V- 

AConoral vitro of b'u2Q13' e3 works. ýýý ýrýýýýý. w ýýýýrrr+ýº 

In F'u. Ü11's works there can usually be found a combina- 

tion of religion, eroticism and art. Ile has, in our 

opinion, shown how erotic and artistic factors can play an 

Important part in the development of mystic and traneoen- 

dental religious feelings. Ile also displays a scholarly 

and literary bent such as is common In great artistic 

geniuses. Ills themes are usually defeated rebellion, 

shattered illusion, and human emotions, ecpocially love# 

qualities such as endurance, patience, self-sacrifice, 

renunciation of worldly goods, praise of poverty, with- 

drawal from human compen4, solitude, grief, melancholy, 

and retreat into self, appear aide by side in his poems 

with opposite feelings such no pride and conceit. We see 

the reflections of a spirit enduring the constraints of 

knowledge, intelligence, and social life, and outwardly 

preserving Its calm, but inwardly burning. Puit11l is a 

romantic-lyric poet who extols both love and affliction. 

At the name time we find a pleasantness of disposition 

and a charming naturalness, together with elements of 



humour and satire. ' The r1hikLyatnJ1mn gives the clearest 

example of Fulall'c wit and of his capacity for mordant 

humour. ' 

Uany different . saoodn are expressed in Fult[W e poems. 

. Qometines we see him supremely self-confident, sometimes 

worm-out and hopeless; uowetiace we use him between the 

two poloa or, seeming to poaneso the world and of wanting 

nothing; and then we coo him raised above worldly intereatt, 

living in a state of rgystio intoxication. Fulfill was an 

artist who made impartial use of hie intelligence, his 

feelings, his will and his conscience. cue find sincerity 

and deception, intelligence and emotion, elevernoso and 

enthusiec , tall united in a single artietio whole. There 

are frequent manifestations of a clash between his persona- 

lity and the outside world. "chile pooseasing a stoic pride, 

he occasionally shows signs of being a querulous and 

irascible person; but we ohall see that at the end of his 

inner struggles he was a man of high attainment. tie was 

able to relegate the pains and pleasures of this world to 

second place, though he never entirely closed the door to 

the transient feelings of everyday life. hic won clearly 

influenced by worldly events and interests, and wrote about 

them In various forme. We never find pure mysticism in 

Fuld1l's works. Ho embraced mystioiam with the mind rather 



than with the heart, and perceived it end wrote of it with 

} arc not full of myatia odes, like the mind. hie Qj' 

those of other contemporary poota; but he daftly brings 

into come of his r. t u1 and love ditties a pondered mystic 

note, Uystieisra in one form or another vas the broad of 

life to all the Eastern poets of his time. b'ulall round 

ways to express it through his capacity for platonic love, 

Although he perceived his Coale through learning, ho never 

entirely devoted himself to learning. Ilia principal theme 

is beauty. Religious £ysticisn io aoldom the main theme 

of a poet who tools a boundlean passion for beauty. Only 

Uawlaa Jalrl al»Utn Rüa3 occupies the exceptional 

position of equal attainment in both. 0 

Finally Fuüll in a human boing, with faults and 

virtues, fooling-up joyo, and diailluciononta, einging in 

happy , momenta like a nightingale, or struggling in the race 

of dicactoro. There are thus cone inconcintcncicn in hin 

ideas, since those reflect his life and dovolopnent. 

This auch is certain, that Foal all van ono of those 

exooptionnl men who attained the happineoa of conceiving 

10 Uavlcnu Jelfl al-vin Rilint, founder of the Uavlavtya ordor 
of Uarvichoa, which efUB named after him, uao born in 
September 1207 in Balkh, and died in Konya in 1273" ITo 
was a paceionate lover of God who oxproaood his foolingo 
in a poetically unorthodox, volcanic rear, thus creating 
a otyle which in uniquo in Persian literature. 
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desires which the material world cannot eaticfy, and that 

the works which he has left to us reflect thin. Ile calmed 

the storm in hie spirit by writing, and expressed his grief 

and his inward debates in poetry which is the hiihcot 

manifestation of language. 

The pathetic themes of 7., y1' V E? ýý, 
, }} And I3a t 

I-suaý' were well suited to his gcniuO. By the magic of 

hie treatment he made these familiar otorion hic ' owm, 

giving thou the oamo tone or oadncco, patience and compas- 

sion which pervades alsaoet all his writinCa. 

In the introduotiono to his Por©iun and Turiti©h 
, vice, 

Futüli tolls ue how ho began to write poetry and to devote 

himself, to learning. Aloe; with displays of wit and 

artistry# he gives a hint of the charges in his spirit 

which led him to acquire a love of learning, an addiction 

to poetry, and a fooling for beauty. Ile coca poetry as a 

beloved, with fine expr©coionc no her ornasaontn, and 

beautiful people as her lovora, e. g. in the verse below: 

ýý ýý i)t3 (-- ito u--p- iý r =ý n JAL= 
ts AzL Ale" o-witx v iji 3 aL« 

He oeteems hiraself inferior to tho latter* uany 

beautiea like IAytI had coma togathor itl our poat'a mind 

1. KuIlI, ýät-3 -D3vEnýºiVuýý " lataniýul 1ß91 0 p. tt. ýYYIy1Yi  r ýý Irlrýý 



to listen to pootry as %a jnUn did, and they had forced him 

to bcaond a poet too. tie could write poetry now,. beonuac 

he had tinal3, y acquired sui'ticient learning. lie contione 

this poetically in the prefaces to his dS Zn , and says in 

ate ; 

(ý ) ýi 4,3 j1. .: 3, t" r" up1Jý 0 4aa1 

3)ý- arM-= 
ý? ý i U-. 7 qv4r a. 3 , Lo rs 

"pia who is not a diver in thu aca of knawluc a cannot 

know; a man's body is nothur of pearl, and his horde are 

paarla, " 

in the proPnca to his Por®ian div . he writes: 

" sj 1S Jtaý.. 1 .:. 44 41.4 

(2) 
jat;, jij. 4 'ý ý ,. i; lý ,, a: 3ý3 ý1 . ul "aý ýý uý1 ýýsi .S cý"'°"e 

aal . aý 

ý,, ºý ýý ýa ý uý- , iý u'41ý aýaý ýº , ýss ý 
ý0 ý j4 ý4 cx 3..;;, z, "- $14 Jj =04 "ýt" 

"Poetry is a distinct and valid form of learning. Those 

who deny this do not enjoy its pleaauros. Poctry le the only 

xuI. 13 -- pl - ý'u ii1 , Istanbul 1891, a. 153. 
2. E'uIü1. i, Persian ad* by It. Maziaau, Ankara 1962r p"4" 
3o ibi"! p. 6 w 



cupbearer in thin world offering eternal. joy and the wine 
or delight. There Is no doubt as to poetry's imperishabi- 
lity. -1t is the only (thing) that does not perish; all 
else is transient. " 

Then discussing the subject of 4'v, ord©"(1) (i. e0 poetry) 

in Calf va Lie 1nfn, Ful11i sometimes boasts how fond he was 

of writing ghazals, q sr4 and na yiet and how skilfully 

he could do this in every language. 

(2) 

,.. 4, 
311A A f34t-= 

CA; jo) 011i Atli J3, 

o, ̂  J,, 
' f34ý uo tý 

ýýýý 
ýljtJ,; - Jr Air--,. t JA 

Q-1.0 &C jJ 3Y 

31.... ; 4.. a 3 Jb S 

r JL"'' ., 
P )1 J 3; ti-1J S 

Jlz. t° 4. jJ 4ts %.;,. S 

J. &I . 11) OS JA 
+4-4 J13° ý Jý XJa 

: ha word and its mccning, intelligence fine 
Has mastored, and now all Its virtue divine 
Is tuned to my purpose, now music in known. 
Eby falcon seam high, never drops like a stone. 
And now the gazel is my aims and desire 
And constancy still gives it paa©ionate fire. 
At tunes with the meenovi's coupletted lines 
I rind that my cause in its fancy inclines, 

1. Iýuýüll takaa 
, göý (word) aý aý aE1 maaniný pootry. 

2. Ku1llyät-i Dlvýn-i ý'uzý1lý Iatenbul lß91, p. 2ýt1« 
... _. _. .... _.. _... _.. _. _.. _. -- 



And then in the oea of the z canevi fine 
z seek the bricht pearls that in radiance shine. 
'Tis thud in cac 1Aniuage, 'where men of the art 
Love science and beauty with passionate heart, 
I am a craftsman of arts manifold 
Drawing souls evermore, their delights to be told. 
'Tie thus I desire a rich market to find 

That "each may therein find his wishes enshrined. 
E1 ) 

At the end of tho aruma work he explain© tho importance 

of poatry in thooo words: 

, 44 .c 13 Z. " 

jl,. Sý1 Jid, s1 > 1rs jjj ? '"' 

uý1i . Si), i4ta dja jr- DUl a... rtlw l"' ja3t- atqý 
1ý". 1 Jý ýjrý ý, ý, 1}�1 UL. .S ii44r 4U4 

Is never easy founds for Words are Jewels 
Close warded in the heart's dear treasury. 
That still to all the herd is closely locked. 
The door ones opened, personality 
With all its attributes made manifest 
The poet only knows. The soul remains 
For those who have the wisdom to observe 
A lonely word, and only foolishness 
Can doom the soul may show a difference. 
And thus, invoking God's no dreaded Name, 

1. Imyig vg 11conun, tr. by Sofi 2iuri, UNV; CO1 Iotanbul 1959# 
p. 27. 
Wo find thic translation Moro cut teal than the real Meaning 

aý" in of the original. The translator has rendered "g 
' in the second b gZt 08 "muoic". 

2. K 113vütý, ý, lý'Ivýný i FuIA , lotunbul 1891p p. 347. 



Fuzuli asks what evil may be round 
In words that make the dead to live anew, 
Or whore the sin that £akco the world rejoice 
In tellinn o'er tho cad unhappy talc 
Of Loyla fair and &Lacnun nobly mad? (1) 

At the beginning of hie Persian work fºhýa . ai-t©1býi he 

writes as Sollcrvc about poetic languages 

(2) v'jL-W aIAw4 aa ru a1a 

"A: y heart is a cheat or pearls, the secrats, or language 

are the unbored pearls within it. The world of learning is 

the sea. The grace of God is its April rain. "(3) 

... 

1. T; W1 VýZgoniuyC'ý, tro by ßsfl fturl, UNESCO , Istanbul 1959 r 
p» 234 " 

2. into gl elb, Istanbul 19231 P p, Io 

3. The concepts of "April rain" and "pearls" have many 
implications in Eastern literature, and we often meet them in 'uill's works. In another poem, addressing 
his beloved# he says t 

,sJ, 'sue xý u rý -r ýr 

"I am a shell of iaothor of pearl, you are a cloud in 
April. Give a rain drop and take a rounded pearl. " 

(Ku11Iylt-i PuMl3, Istanbul 1891, p" 239). 



Tho couplets at the and of are in the same 

tenors 

I 
P. A16 C,.,. 1 

t1) ýý r 07 il A3 WOOL) J1S(t, ai .Ss Jiý o-; -- vZ v)y 

"Do not neglect to utter words of wisdom, because it 

there is a life within the body, it is this and only this. 

The ciao can coos that ho who opaaks is alive, and that he 

who stays silent is dead. Uortal man lives on in this world 

only in his name. trite poetry so that you may always remain 

alive; but choose words which you will never blush to hear 

repeated. " (2) 

ý... -ý. 
I. Pu. ülT, MvEas edo by No lauioglu, Ankara 1962, p. 13. 
2* The idea that man can gain an imzaortality in this world by 

leaving a good name in it is probably of pro Isl3mio Persian 
origin; the most commonly cited example in King Khuaraw 
Anüah! rvIn's undying reputation for justice. pun s regarded 
the quest for a good name as worldly and irreligious. Boma 
extreme PUIS ouch as the Qalandars deliborata sought a 
bad name through blameworthy behaviour ml mat), hoping 
thereby to gain a bottor prospect of salvation in the next 
world. As 1JAti; Bays r 

.:.... ls 
,j 

4-1ir 4 0""ý JLr fIs 3) - .. 3 fb 
1r 'S ;. $ &. ý- 41 ji 

(ý-i If&fix, odo by U. qa=Yn3 and Q. ßhan3, Tehran 1340/ 
1961s p. 33. 



in the preface to hie Turkish d. vl n Pulall describes 

poetry as a product of skill and to iporament sM and 

explains that learning is necessary to develop the tempera- 

ment and to create poetry bocauoe poetry without learning 

will remain soullct: s. In AnTa el-)alb be writes: 

ah ," , k£ asaL: %.., g 3 . SsT s1 y1 

,, p14. e, Iit v-41 311, i. i:. 

"0 you who adorn the lovely person of poetry, do not, 

for God's cake, leave it bare of the venture of learning. "(3) 

In the preface to his Por®ianpjVrm, 
(W PuIül3 writes 

that his nature inclined him to write gajTdas and mu'ammis 

(riddles), and that he did not at first think, of writing 

ghazalls In the preface to his Turkish DDTv j, he speaks of 

munsha'Et (letters or essays), mu'amm5s, mncnaavie and 

Vie, and at the came time of Persian t ale and Arabic 

xia (deolamatory verses). In both-dIvEne ho informs us 

that he only began to write jMezglg later. Ho accepts the 

Shgzal as the form which boat chows a poet's skill in 

versification. In commending a fine 1ha_z1, he sayst 

1. iýulllyOt-i nlvan-i FuM113, Istanbul 1891, p. 5. 
2. dLA38 a1. -capilb, Ißtpx3b'11 2944, p. 1. 
3. Ma'riTat. This mßy mean kno. vledgo or learning, but may 

also mean tho mystio'a inai, Eht into the truth. 
u. Puz 1t, Poraian D1v , ode by H. L: azioglu, Ankara 1962, 

p. 13. 



,, AJý jjj, 'i' 

Jsý u';. OJAºsPoa J. ý 
0: it-1 A: LLU iirJ. J;; 

0J -fill- Q441 
. 0-- iJ ; 14 

J. P ,, -+; - pi+ -u. Jr'". 

. 1)t 01.. 1 . a;. 34 . A)I)l 

%A. j ý. 
&r ; Jý? $ 

JJ4; 43 +: wa-w JA . 5.. 

, dill 01)ij 4 ts si. 0 

"Tho ., S1 is tho form whicii adorns tho. UAacublies of 

tim men, of undorstanding; which is on the tanSueo ox' the 

marry-cr: altora and of the pure hearted; which 
. giVes men 

p]. oocur+a and Is quickly ur4crstood"" 

Tho &-hV-t; aI was regarded as the oldest and most primi- 

tive, genre of poetry, for it was thoagxt to hýv4 prosdrvod 

its original ahnractaristicst lively metaphorical 

lai, 'uuL, u, doap feelinZ, pathos, rapture, a lboso ooraposition, 

and a musical versa. Above all it wan supposed to be 

nearest to the languago of 'he heart and, thus to the poetry, 

of unspoiled natural man. It was thus a very suitable 

Eenro for FuMl. 

There arc few pacoagoa in Puzli' ah Ara le which cannot 

be fully understood. He reaognices, however, that the 

J ,o iLUjl3vät-i n1vj5n-j, FuR113 # Istanbul 10911, p. 6. 



ploaaurea of poetry are quite different from other pleacurca, 

and that comprehending the two worlds with poetry is 

dlfi'ioult. ý') iio himself, no ho tells us, became a pout in 

spite or the difficulties of poetry. Ile bolieve in hie osm 

pootiv talento, and mentions at the beginnin& of the Turkish 

A_ý(2) that he won tame while still young. In a Turkish 

stanza he Days 

9J 
. rs !r Li t,, p. L 

wIs . 6, tor bcQ 
AA AIA-v 

J13 t;, 1 044,1.1 . 0. kl vUs*- rA JL 

"I have imitators in both verse and proco, dust as 

champions compote and hold horse-raooa, and children imitate 

them with horses made oi'woods (Yet nobody can imitate 

FU 113) he io the only one. " 

Ku11Miti i ru313 , . tetanbul 1891, r p. 217. 

j. üý:. . r. tu 441 je.. s . PIJ4 j+ºI ". x; ý�sý. J. UJ6 t331 ji (A 1ý St. l. 

2. KullixEt-iDivýn tFu! allp Istanbul 1891, p. 14. 

3. -tIA a i'l 3J116 .1 , 1p1 st+ of oJ4 s. v yirär+, 1.:... t. cj 
. j6.7 r . aj"-) JU;, ý, JUL 1 . 1" 1 iJy1 4-=Y; - sý+ 

3. Ku113_yi; t-i_Dlvlin-1 Fu, 
ý�lil3,10t=bul 

109l, P" 218. 



Fuztil'Y say© that through his pootry he iahýiilcr in all 

climess 

cýý ýi40 1Aj,, ll it.. 4s s,, zs e; L C... I ci $d lp s e.... 1.;, 43t`!; 
"fie have not conquered the land with armies. It io 

the sword of our tongue that hao subdued the world. " 

In another stanza, he oayos 

ý>s ! J'" 41 L*, L Jx; aJ+a; AV ft v" jW-b ̀rº 0r rt, J, u! A" it f) , t. r. Jb 

ace-, 4: r*j "2J vAU; j; F-41 jf t- r &-=4! fr rtý +. u; 

s, rliv- Z, r uiJai 91 Jrt At A)J J)j ý-rt usT . 'wf J1ý4 

s, ý... st "L; jjr 4.1.44 JJJ. + i J-r 4-'A tý Atýs. 
Al 

ý 
ýý) wt4 J41 uý,, ý3, ý Ay ý 1,. a. ., ý. 1b iý J13 J-14 

"Every word of nine Is a champion, banked by G04* Who 

when , ho cats out slowly subdues the Goa and the land* 

rýherevQr he gooa, he demands no tribute; whichever land by 

seizes, no evil frog him touchcs anyono" The chanZes of 

time do not tranpio him underfoot; and the turning, sphere 

does not influence him. Let not 6u1t1nn cecumo a duty of 

generosity to me in thin world. Tho crown of contentment 

I* F'u, t31Z, Pt3rmicui D'iviln, aflo by U. UazioZlu, Ankara 1962, 
p. tj78. 

2. Ku111ai-1 Istanbul 1E491, p. 217. 



on my head cuff Laos mo; i have needed nothing in tho world. 

Does it bofit people of eternity to be cloves of people of 

transience for the cake of daily broad? " This poem oxproaaoo 

1uEUl3'a whole philosophy very well. 

Aa we mentioned before, Fu Ml Is not one of the poote 
ý. 

who embraced ; IIfism and he is not a eoraplote rayatlo. 

Although his poet convey a feeling of tho myntio'a love, we 

cannot Lind any voroaa oxpreuains the QUI doctrine of the 

unity of existence. For Fu U1, the slave or worshipper and 

God ure always oaparato. At the come time love in the basic 

principle in hic art, and the strongest element in his 

lyricism. Ile coca it an a quality which porvadoo the earth; 

the heat in wine, the fervour in the voice of the flute, all 

ouch thinks come from It*() Love to a~ sift of God. It is 

the road which leads to God and on which there is no dis- 

Unction between prince and pauper. Ae we shall see when 

we cxa ino Fu1i1l1'a Fh , love for him to a pancion which 
had no cure. Death is the beat remedy for thic grief. 

WlLut-i A'IyVn-iFultI1I, Istanbul 1891, p. 119. 

40, ýý ý . Jv C. J1 r- it PC +-4 d. 6 j . u, u1 cof J. ttx.;, j 31 ,., ; A+º 
itarrlänII Rtta2 likewi®e in his poem "The song. of the reed" aay® z 

,W 
Lr , 

As 15 ... w. 1 J. w. 
0w1" Jul 

j, 
UK " U,. P? 

Tin the fire of love that inopiroo the flute, 
Tie the ferment of love that possesses the wine. 
(ý, tuýrýv3-ýrýi ý'nayi, tro by E. ti. r. hinfiold, London 1898, p"1" ýr r  



Puldll is enamoured of all beautiful. people. It may 

be assumed that he was in love with beauty itself, and it 

is unlikely that his beloved was a aingle beautiful person 

who captivated him to the end of hie days. Uore probably 

there mere many whom be encountered at various timen. 

Another possibility is that, in his youth PISU1t experienced 

an extremely passionate love-affair which influenced him 

deafly,; ,: anti that this love, according to the customs of 

the time, could not find physical expression, -but grew 

within him, and as it mad imprisoned, ceased to, have any 

material connection , and was transformed to a divine love. 

Although the concept of love is sometimes a secondary 

these `in his works, it is always present, _ and to the reason 

for the beauty and effectiveness of his verse. The voice 

heard throughout the seven-hundred and more ghpxol g of his 

Turkish and Persian D� rýi its the laughing and weeping cry 

of love. 

There is nevertheleso a connection 'between b'uLüll' a 

philosophy and the mystic 'weft of thought. E. yatic modes of 

interpretation based on idealistic pantheism are one of the 

important sources of his inspiration and part of the basin 

fabric from which hic art is woven. The Love which is 

consecrated and sung in his spiritual izal and in his 

masterpiece "LM1�5 
_, yp Mainiin" never has a profane quality. 



PulUlt does not extol physical urea, but sings of a 

solf-aacriticing, divine loves which finds Lccylö in the 

lover's. orn heart; that Is, or an absolute and platonic, 

love. Thanks to 1 uuült's success in hurrmo+iiaing " his own 

emotional tendencies with his education in. §drl thought, 

this absolute love, which many ý ifl poste reduced to an 

insipid formalism, ceases in his works to be an Intellectual 

concept and. takes on a living snd elevated form. Absolute 

love, distinguished by qualities euch as sincerity and 

depth, aelfwdenial and rosignation, lived in his spirit 

together with a lyrical melancholy and imparted life to 

his works. Ahen our poet leaves aside his 
, 
inner emotions 

and gives expression to his thoughts in ayldas, we coo him 

as a master of his art and a skilled, manipulator of ideas; 

but the reason why his works have maintained the some 

freshness and aesthetic value for many centuries must be 

sought in his philosophy, thatie, in the Ideal and divine 

love which he experienced and expressed. 

Vui it is most eloquent when ho laments historical 

and legendary tragedies whore love is transformed Into 

compassion or bitterness. If faced with impossible 

situations, he cooks the beauty of patient renunciation 

and endurance. It is this absolute love which chows him 

that the pleasures and Gooch of the corld arc empty and 



transient ornarnonte. Again it is this love which assuages 

his anger, Quietens his defeated rebellionp, and reaonailea 

his, aonfliats with his enviroam*nto lie has the psychology 

or the oppressed and not or the oppreaooro lie believes, 

thatt "The sigh of the oppressed effects even a stone. " 

In his Turkish work Madigat al-Gu'adA, Fu3ýaü1i stands ý ýýýwrwrrrýr. wýý 

out as one of , 
tho foremost elegiac poets who have lamented 

the Ulm jiusayn; and we may attribute this to his seeing 

Husayn as a symbol of the unjustly oppressed, His lament 

is partly for all victims of oppression in this wworld, and 

partly also for himself. 

Fu#fll coos himself as ouperior in love, suffering, 

grief and constancy to the romantic heroes of lssl mic 

literature. When he compares himself to Ua jnün, Farbld or 

Vmiq, he feels that his love, his fuithfulnesse, and the 

griefs whioh he has suffered, are even greater than theirs. 

Although Fuiiill s mental outlook certainly suited him 

to the writing of elegies and eulogies he was probably 

also impelled to do this by the literary conventions of his 

time. 

Professor icarahan has writterr. 
Oa "Love burned $'ultI13 

like the desert sung but it sweetened his poems like the 

dates of flaghd2d. " 

1. I"i1Ri iýorZio3g Intnnbul 1g5G1o Ilo. 107v p. 15. 



flaoan Ali Ytioel believes that ruLU12 found, a refuge for 

himself in love, and remarks: 
(1) "Old Pub= could not fully 

live up to his on ray of thinking. Had he been able to do 

so, he would have become like the Ua jnfn of his story; but 

such a thine was beyond him, and because he could not 

become like pia jnfln, he acarohed for a refuge from this very 

state of mind. Just an the young Goethe found his salvation 

by killing Werter, so the aged Pulall sought relief for hie 

soul by giving utterance in story to the love at. ich had been 

the ideal of his life throughout the years. The most 

suitable venture for this purpose was, as in all the classi- 

cal literatures of the world, to select one of the existing 

romances. Co Fuh12 chose the story of Lay= and Uajhllne" 

Futtil1'e prose does not have the same outstandingly high 

quality as his verse. Nevertheless, his fhikavötnäma and his 

ljadiciat al-l3u'adA prove that he was a powerful prose-writer, 

possessing the same artistic skill and literary talents. 

which are Manifest in his poetry. The h1. nZatzaM is an 

excellent example of elegance and satire, and the ediget 

al-üu'adl of emotional religious expression. 

Fuatil3 wrote his works in the throe important Is1IIraic 

languages and in the literary genres current in his time. 

i. xeyll-ye Moonvaý# preface, UNESCO, Istanbul 1959, p. ll. 



Ilia Turkich and Persian DD%s, his few short maRnavle, his 

Lcylil va 1a jndn and his yadigat a1MSu' ad were widely 

diffused and have for conturics boon famous in Turkich- 

aspeaking regions. This will bo chhovn more clearly whon we 

discuss the works separately. There are very few poets who 

have exerted ouch a wide and lasting, influence on various 

fields or Turkish literature as Fut"Ult. After Mantml and 
'4lI Chtr ziav i'I, only ru1U1%'s v: orlm have spread to all 

parts of the Turkish-spanking world and have been read, 

loved and imitated. When 'Iraq came under Ottoman rule, 

Vuliill tried to write as much an possible in the Ottoman 

dialect, and his works worn highly appreciated in Ottoman 

circles as well as in the 3ºzarl group to which he belonged. 

Since the Turks of Irin and the Turkmons of EhurrsItn were 

in close contact with KhvTriza and Trancoxiana, his 

influence on Chaghatl[y literature was also important. 

A© a help to our understanding of FuLUIT's poetry we 

may comparo hin with his contemporary, the Ottoman Turkish 

poet I3g3.0 

1.13¬q2 (ua(}cnud ' Abd ahßZg3) ,a Turx. iah poet ramouD for his 
Owzalev was born in Istanbul (1526-1600). Ile was a court 
poet and received the title 0u1 än o1-^hI Earlier 
in hie career he woo aQ 11Tns qr_ Army Judge . The easy 
and happy lire of the upper claocos or 16th century 
Istanbul, the colourful landscape, the cay and piotureeque 
reaorte in and around the capital, are vividly rctlectod 
in B5gI' o poerms. 



For 'uI33. I, poetry is the means of giving form to his 

emotions: He sees poetry as an adventure of the heart alone, 

and aces grief as the only climate in which the poet can 

live. (He says this in the Introduction to his Persian 

D1v1n, though in the aamo introduction ho also says that 

his nature is bettor suited to the writing of gapidau and 

mu' 0MA s. ) 

B1419 on the other hand, eacapea from the inner world. 

For him, poetry is more a means of giving a form to outward 

events. hon we read the works of these two poets who 

lived in the same century and wrote in the same language, 

we cannot fail to be struck by the groat difference between 

them. 

In puLUl1's poetry we touch on the themes of grief and 

human destiny, and we feel that he must have embraced the 

language and fashions of the old Turkish poetry in order to 

express the problems of his own life. It may be asked how 

we can have any certainty that k"uii1ll expressed his own 

problems or emotions in his works. In reply to this question 

we have to admit that we cannot cease to belong to our own 

20th century when we engage in judgements of the past; that 

we cannot forget the associations or present-day language, 

or the attitudes which we have acquired through the impact 

of later centuries; and that we cannot become contemporary 



roadero of 133q 'I or i'uMIM There aunt alwaya be a decisive 

diffcrcnao between im ginativo roconotruotioa of a post 

point of viow and actual participation in it; but an attempt 

at ouch roconetruction must be mado if wo arc to appreciate 

and enjoy the litoraturo of tined and places other than our 

OZU. 

Rlthou(h a poet's work may be a shack or a conventionali- 

ration, it is frequently oonventionaalization of 2110 own life 

and experiences. Men we road 13iIg2, UIri;, Dante, Goethe or 

Tolstoy, we know that there 1o a person behind the work. 

There is an indubitable diotirictivo affinity between the 

writings of each author. As Caroline Spurgeon romirkwo of 

Chaakeopearo' a Troilus and his hamlet: 
() 

"Did we not know it for other reaaona, we could be eure 

from the similarity and ooatintity of symbolism in the two 

playa that they wero written near together, and at a time 

when the author was suffering from a dicillueionmont, 

revulsion, and perturbation of nature such as we feel 

nowhere else with the cams intensity. " Here Carolina 

Spurgeon is assuming not that the specific cause of 

Makoapoaro'o disillusionment can be located, but that 

hamlet expreeoos disillusionment and that this must be 

Chakeapoaro'a own disillusionment. He could not have 

1. Carolina 6purgoon'o esuayr is reprinted in , Anne bradby's 
üliakospoare Criticism# 1919-35, London 1936, pp. 1ß-61. rý. ýrýý r  r ýýý. rýý urý+ý 



written so great a play had he not been sincere. 
Fu, ii11t in his works creates a kind of personal legend 

routing an a psychological basis, Although in some poems 

he too longs for joy. and happiness, we still coo him 

, suffering grief, )which he fools and cxprca$en with such 

force that wo can almost observe hie open mouth and toneed 

muscles like Laocoon'o. 

)1g2 is FuOll's opposite. Ile remains calm and 

balanced in the face of worldly events. He in a pleasure- 

lover who wishes to enjoy all the world's blessings without 

devoting himself too much to any one of them. He to a 

"Grand Seigneur" in the full sense of the word. Iio has no 

knowledge or suffering, but sometimes fools a gentle, 

measured sadnosa. 

Religion also is treated differently by the two poets. 

FMält writes more often about religious subjects, and his 

d3ý Are full of taw tdas (professions of God's unity) and 

eulogies of the Prophets his hands are constantly in 

prayer; even love and the beloved appoor to him as a kind 

of divinity. In ßügl' a works we cannot find a single truly 

religious poem, t his themes are basically secular and social. 

Again there in contrast between the attitudes of these two 

poets towards death. For Fut1tll death is like a shadow, or 

like the echo of life's orchestra resounding in his earn. 

He does not wish for death, neither does he forget it. For 
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DIIq!, death ie eternity. fie believes in man tend in human 

memory, Do does not wish his name to be eradicated from 

human m®mory, and is confident that in mane a memories his 

lire will be eternal. 
(') Thus he says= 

W 
ý2y V"ot' 1J, 0 t, ir r'r rA 14 

,N 
CA A 

"chat remains in this dome eternally is a sweet voice. " 

He means that whet. will endure in this world, which-, ho 

compares to a dome, is good poetry. 

Literature, so it seems to us, is bound to represent 

life; and life is, in large measure, a social reality' The 

poet himself is a member of society. Do Bonaldc3} goes so 

far as to nay that "literature is an expression of society. " 

A writer inevitably expresses his own experience and hie 

own conception of life; but it would be manifestly untrue 

to coy that he expresses the whole or life, since he is only 

representative or his own age and society. Thomas Warton, (h) 

the historian of English poetry, argues that literature has 

the peculiar merit of faithfully recording the features of 

the time, and of preserving the most picturesque and 

expressive representations of. its manners. 

ßomotixaoe ruxtl13 haa the 130=0 thau&ty eoa p. 13q oUpVS" 
2. ß1q1 DIv i, Istanbul 1060, p. 13''. 

..,. 

ý.;.; t 1J42 ý; . r- ,, 'i '+r ).; ý 014 Jl: o ý,, ý ills AJb 
39 U. Smith, Relativism inllnj. D Meld 'g Litoror_v noatri 

London 193 ý, pn 93"2 
It. Thoma© Tiarton, tia or 

;; 13i 

Vol. I, p. l. 



Few will dispute the theory, propounded in the 19th 

century by the French thinker Iiippolyte Tainei)that a poet 

or writer should be studied in the light of his period, 

his domicile, and his national origin. As regards Putü13 

and B q3, the difference of abode of these two men, who 

lived in the came century and came of the carne nation, 

shows clearly in their works. Bfq! lived in a great and 

magnificent palace at the contra or an empire whose expan- 

sion and glory were growing and accelerating every day. 

For this reason his poems are a harmony of colour and 

light, and file lines are full of precious ornament like 

the treasuries of ancient Egypt. He did not write about 

suffering, since suffering is something that should not be 

shown in a palace. 11 palace is, above all, ap lase of 

etiquette and ceremony. 

FuiUll lived in ' Irdq, and in come of his qa ides he 

wrote about its social and economic defects. Furthermore, 

'Iraq, with its memories of tho martyrs of Karbslä and 

Najaf, was a land of weeping and lament. This is the 

starting point for Fu1üll'a grievous love and for the 

attraction which martyrdom hold for him* Whother he praises 

1.211ppolyte Twine, French critic, philosopher and historian; 
his now critical theory was act cuts in full in the intro- 
duction to his 1Hietoir©ä is 1 tter ura d haiee, Paris ýo'Vo 

unc 

ar of a 
of a 

Sj 
N 1a6ý. tIa vas th® sociological sc enc® of 

literature, formulated in hic doctrine of "race, milieu, 
momont". 



God or' a ruler or a beloved, these feelings constitute the 

framozork of his imagery. 
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Friends are heedless, spheres are ruthleýÖ Fortune 
giste; 

Woes are many, friends not any, strong the foe, and weak 
my plight, 

Past away hope's gracious shadow, passion's sun beats fierce 
and hot; 

Lofty the degree of ruin, lowly is the rank of right. 

Little power bath understendin, g, louder aye grown slander's 
voice, 

Scant the ruth of fickle Fortune, daily worsens love's despite. 

I'm a stranger in this aountry, 
1) guile-beset is union's path; 

I'm a wight of simple spirit, earth with faorie shown is dight. 

Every slender figure's motions form a steam of sorrow's flood, 

Every crescent-brow's a head-line of the scroll that aadnoas 
bight. 

Learning's dignity's unstable as the leaf before the wind; 

Fortune's workings are inverted, like the trees in water bright, 

Gore desired the frontier, fraught with anguish line the road 
of trial; 

Yearned for is the station, all the path of proof beset with 
fright. 

Like the harp's sweet voice, the longed for beauty bides 
behind they veil; 

Like the bubbles on the wine, reversed the beaker of delight. 

Separation 1s my portion, dread the way to union's land; 

Ah, I wcet not whore to turn ma, none is here to guide aright. 

Tours of cramoisie have seized on Pu t! lt's callow check; 

Lop what shades the 8phora cerulean makoth thereupon to light: 

I* The world* 
2. F. J. W. Gibbs Apiatory of oAoman Po�_, ot-y, London 1904, 

Y01.111, p. 92. 
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From all eternity the cipvo of sultan love are wo, 0 lifo. (2) 

Or pascion'o mighty realm are we the king of haucht degree, 
o lire. 

Forbid not thirsting hearts the water of the cloud of thy dear 
grace; 

The cores-brunt tulip of this dreary wilderness to be, 0 life. 

Fortune is ware that pearls in us are bid, and so she rondo 
our heart, 

And thus our vitals bleed; wo are the mine of wit, p©rdie, 
0 life. 

Let not the duct of Borrow ever cloud the fountain of the soul; 

we are, thou know'ot, the glory of the Ottoman Empire, 0 life. 

Like DIgI' o poetry, that bowl, my verse, loth circle all the 

So now the JgmI(3) of the ago at this fair fast are-we, 
0 life. 

1. Däki'e D %W , ed* by Dr. Rudolf Dvorak, Vol. 1, Ohazolty tt, 
Leiden 2908p p. l. 

2. The life (Jan) addressed in the ira I of this ha l may be 
the beloved, human or divine; or possibly, the poot's own 
soul. 

3. J3m3, the great Persian poet, derived his name from his 
native town JAm in Khurnoän; but J11m3 may also bo taken to 
mean "! ie of the Bowl". There is a Ta nZ between this word 
and the JIm (bowl) in the preceding line 

! t. R. J. W. Bibb, JIi®tor oP Ottoma P, London, 19011. 
Vol. IjI, p. 15 . 

earth; 
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It could be claimed that FufIl3'a poetry contains 

nothing fresh for today's reader. Although there is a 

widespread assumption that poetry ought to bo the product 

of a creative spirit, we personally believe that the 

essence of true poetry, which is eternally fresh, is that 

it should ovoko the poet's inspiration in the reader's 

mind. The poet must be sincere, and his poems must contain 

sensibility, spontaneity and originality. FuA213's verse 

lacks none of these quualities, bocauoe oven though he used 

familiar themes and forms, he imparted a new life to them. 

Chen a poet' a inspiration can pace from person to person 

and from one society to another down to the present day, 

the reason must be that his poetry contains these qualities. 

When we read Fukl1' a poetry we can understand its true 

meaning, and can fool that the verse is the harmonious 

song of an inner world. Moreover his art in ouch that he 

spreads before un the life of his own age, from the richest 

to the poorest co=unitioo, from Eultän to peasant. 

From the time of 'AIi"3hlr Tiav111T(l) and probably 

earlier, the influence of Pcraian and Arabic styles is 

very obvious in Turkish poetry, in the forms of the lines, 

the subject matter and the imagery. For thin reason it in 

difficult to find a distinctive view of nature, understanding 

1. "h13-=r iiavAlis, ®®e Chapter IVj p. 107. 



of art, or aesthetic appreciation, in any goat Turkish 

poet. On the other hand, although one should look for 

the influence of a poet's religious attitude on his work, 

this to not neceacarily as important no it is In some 

European poets. In an eastern poet one should not always 

expect the same qualities as one finds in many great' 

Voatorn poets, for instance in those who took over the 

inspiration, and thought, the artietlo models and the form 

and spirit, of antiquity and its culture, thus creating 

a pagan art and an artistic world separate from the 

religious world. But just as there tire European poets 

like Leopardi") and young(2) whose sorrows have reached 

us through the centuries, so too is EujtlI a sincere poet 

who has penetrated the secrets of art and can still convey 

his message to us. Ile came to the conclusion that suffering 

is fundamental to mankind, and made this his poetic theca. 

Even If he was in fact happy in his own life, about which 

we know no little, his poems arouse our feelings of sorrow 

and make us believe in the sincerity of his grief. The 

fascination of his art must spring from this; and it is a 

virtue found only in true poets. 

I. Giacomo Leopardi (1798--1837), one of tho Lreat©st Italian 
poets. 

2. Edward Young (1683.1765), English poet, known for his 
poem "The complaint lamenting the death of hia wile. " 



As the great English poot John Keats(') said, "the 

genius or pootry in to escape from the coanplaeo. "" Thin 

aesthetic principle is indeed the foundation of all art. 

While it does not necessarily call for abandonment of old 

forms, it certainly . allows introduction of new emotions 

and themes In now ways. VuiUll wan not a pioneer bringing 

a now voice from another world; he did not open now paths 

or create now genres. lie took the subject of his Turkish 

I 
,ve 

Anjnün from the great Persian post PTizEm31(2) and 

its form and style from the contemporary Persian post 

tif3. (3) But we shall coo that he worked out the subject 

in a different way. Thin was a great sohievoaont, and it 

explains why among the many versions of , y, a1 a 

existing in Turkish literature FuLBl! 's work became no 

famrous. 110 wort; of art can bo wholly "unictue", since it 

then would be quite incomprohonaibl©. In tact we find 

that every literary work contains "particular" parto and 

"general" or "universal" parts, and that besides poaoeasing 

individual characteristics it aharca common properties with 

other works of art. 1'ut31I'o works reflect not only hie 

le John Keats (1795-1821)9, The lettoro of John K2gtg# od. by 
B. Forman, London 1895. 

2. Ilior. t Oanjabl; (11)40/41-1242/3), the first and prcatost 
Persian romantic poet, had brilliantly inaugurated the 
mymtic-romantic poetry of the Eact with his to ºouo 1ýr 
a vork, or rather series of works� which many aubsequen 
poets tried to onulatc, both in his own and in othor lands. 

3. ll tif'3 (d. 1521) was tho nephow of JZm't, but unlike hie 
uncle who wan a sunnito, ho wan a ah1' its. 



his personality but also the individuality of his period and 

of his national literature. Isis works are not the products 

of a great creative genius, and are not in that sense great 

masterpieces. They cannot be compared with the works of 

great poets like isomer, Virgil, Dante, Boccaccio, Uilton, 

Goethe, üöldorlin, Firdawsi, khayy , or &ünl, who created 

groat epics, or great and eternal poetry, from mythology and 
legends, or from the incidents of life, or who sang of the 

world with a new philooophy" such poets are like seas or 

great rivers, constantly throwing up novel ideas which reveal 

secrete, FuLü1t is not a poet who reached this height of 

genius. For all that, a reading or even a few oi' his poems 

shows what a valuable service he performed. do sought to 

infuse the freshness of spring Into the Turkish language and 

Turkish poetry, and in so far as thin could be done through 

the medium or his oven poems, he was auceecicaful� For centuries 

he has hold a place in the heart of the Turkish nation, and 

he is still counted as one of the greatest Turkish poets. 

we have already cold that Fu$ült was a poet with 

opposing ideas. Ve must not forget that artists too are 

human, and can look at life and society with different eyes 

at different times, and can nee then in different aspects. 

We must remember that they, too, have snoods of rebellion, 

fear, hopeleooneos, and bewilderment, and that they often 
feol such emotions more strongly than other people do. A 



porcon can think that he likes vhenevor he likes, but he 

cannot always any exactly that ho thinks. Even if the lax 

allows the groatost possible freedom of thought and expression, 

the artist mains subject to the pressures of religion, 

morale, upbringing and custom. The more varied and strong 

these pressures are, the leas he can express his true self 

in his works. Fear of external pressures obligee him to 

keep hidden those of his foolingo and thoughts to which 

people are not accustomed and which could be considered 

dangerous. The unlucky fate of the Eastern artist wan an 
increasing exposure to such pressures, which lasted for 

marry centuries longer than in the Meat. Thin was one of 

the reasons why every literary work had to be more or less 

a copy of a previous one. The writings of Eastern thinkers 

and artiste consequently express the ideas and personality 

of the author, and the outlook of the time in which he lived, 

with far loss clarity than do the aritingn of authors in 

countries where there was more freedom of thought and 

publication. The lines of the old Turkish posts give us 

the feeling that they are hesitant in expressing or not 

expressing their wishes. The suppressed thoughts and 
feelings of the poet find a place in the depths of his 

spirit, and seek a way of expression, oonotimos openly,, 

and sometimes by means of symbols and allusionse sometimes 

they are concealed, and this concealment helps them to be 



understood. then oxaminir the works or artiota from 

Places and times with no freedom or speech, one should study 

what they did not oay oponly in addition to what they 

apparently said. In the period when k'ulal% lived, «Irfq was 

conquered and reconquered several times, and as a result its 

people fell into a state of poverty and micery. Ono of the 

reasons for fume lX'o feelings about the meaninglessness and 

mlaery of life tit be nought in this fact. Uoreover in the 

'xr3g3 environment several recce, lan4uugee and roligiono 

co-exietod. 'ufüll'a situation vas, from ovary point of view, 

unfortunate for a poet. In his day a poet could live 

comfortably only if he wore supported by powerful dignitarion 

or the state. The cone u©rors of ' Iräq, however,, wore not in 

a position to think of literature. In the period following 

QRnUn3 suit n gulaym n' u ccnquoat of `IrIq, I? ul ,I lived for 

from the notice of the ruler in Istanbul and could not win 
the esteem which he decircd. In the ýJgj-rº of his iy1 i1 

Ya m' s, Pu illt acyn that in former times Turkish, Arabia 

and Persian poets had been protected by the ßovereign; the 

Caliph Iärdn alp-Rcehtd had patronised AbU Ytuw3©, and the 

Shflb of ßhtrv5n had patronized IlifImill In his own day, 

however, since there were no more sovereigns like thin, the 

poots were silent. 
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In days long dead, the poets in their pride 
Had friendships all congenial, all well tried, 
As, one by one, they entered in the world 
And, honour crowned, paoced on, their pagoe curled. 
The time was ripe, each epoch brou, ht a name 
That lived esteemed and honoured, died in rase. 
To each was granted a protector proud, 
A King, who merit to their word allo ed. 
The Turks, the Arabs, area the Persians, too, 
All from their poets inspiration drew. 
Iiarun the Caliph, famed both far and wide, 
Ueda happy Ebi«IT(wac in his pride. 
The King of tlhirvan brought Idicüml joy, 
while sirami rejoiced in hie employ. 

I. K111 vAI-i 17 v n-i.: UIIii73 v Istanbul 3.891, p. 239* 



in Khorasan, tho King of Kings hiraoelf 
In Ytovai to verses found a joyous wealth. 
All cast their glance o'er all the Jewelled word 
And gavo their troacuro for the treasure hoard. 
But now no aora of eloquence rcmaina, 
No more fall poets lince as cu=or rains. (1 j 

In the introductory passage to L. MITI vo 1. , Pujtia! 

exclaims bittorly that all the pooto aro doad, that the roalm 

of pootry boo collapsed, and that ho is alone in hic age* lie 

adds that this atato of aftaira Is not oonrined to ßagiadUId, 

but that India, Färe, KhurAclan, RUt, Poraia, Syria and 

thlrvln aro in the camp situation. 
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All those I knew have faded far away, 
Vihilo order has fornakcn all my words. 
'Tic thou and I alone remain conjoined. 
Corso, therefore, lot the orgy be increased: 
Give now the cup that I may deeply drink 
And, haply, while my verses I recite, 
Thou wilt in kinc]lincoo incline thine cars 
flow wretched are those days when all about 
The Ciro of poetry no market find© t 
Ifow low in and oatoaa, are veraoc fall'n, 
That all blcaphcae to hear the riZymod word 
So oadly am I fall'n, low in fame 
That though in nuffcring I spent qy soul, 
And poured ray very life blood in my linos, 
Or strung rod rubies on a thousand throada, 
Or planted thousand Cardona with the rose 
Of poetry, not one would doi n to glance 
Upon a line I wrote. LSy splendid rose 
11 thorn, in vulgar spite would be aiocallcd, 
And all my rubies rare be termed base rook. 
Yet 'tis a fallccy that fair Daclidad 
With all its fertile coil no nurture dives 
To poet's art and poem's linked word. 
Though sadly this confession truest be made 
That not a land, not Hindustan itcoif, 
nor than, nor Dhirvan, current value give 
To versos magio. Did a muse exist 
Then surely would his treasure public be. 

000000 

(i) 

J'. ftor thing he prniaoe thv Otto; un Sultün Qüniiini 

oulz, y'mrms 

9. a�vlllk v4 Ugornxn, tr" by Safi Ituri, UM-:, CG, Ietnnbu]. 1959, 
p. 23. 



On the other ri�and# It any h. av4 boon again to PuLü. li' d 
oar that he lived in a city far from tho patranaen and 
ponaib2a opprbaaion or the Ottc; =n 1'ultlsnst of Istanbul* A 

roan who to not the contra of attention will naturally feel 

hi=elf coro rroee in certain otan=11 aharo PutIIl'1 trice 

to explain hia cý'ä-n oituation, R he aayDt 
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"BccaucCt i am anctat-, natured and Iniro Mc P. wino-C2asap 

tttoZO who undertittmd izo itaat2 m`i wGrtb; / of rcmpoot"º Proud 
son arc rcspctztodi, but I att not liko that; r4 unOatanntattuas 

Uct3s4; $OCß not coM=+Q. : ML3pCßt. '" 

in onother poam ho oayoe 
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ý. M -1 kolvgn-i ý'uxtll g Istanbul 1a919 p# 178. 
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"to oxpoct a reward for prccoutin, C Lnaaledca and 
displaying Weill to tho insonoitivo it) an obvious injuatico. 

You know roll vhnt you arc GottinC; rroa him; but ho does not 
known whether what ho in Lotting Stow you is rood or bad. 

Collins Chill and buying a gift lo a co oralol transaction. 

But tho cane without undorotandinij is a child. The laws of 

rollLion do not , re nrd tho tran;; aotion as local. " 

, ýW i,. l.: Jýjr*'J'`*p 
OW ra OV X reci 

. l3i. i tý" ý: ,. ý. 
ý 

ý'ý' J,. "w±t3 a. ý. R. 3ý 3 

.:,.. 31 +:, 
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"I do not complain if)KinS chow no Izindneao to ae� 
bocauco this (unkindnooc) is a oiCn of bin moray* Ile Imo-. D 

the weaitnoos of ray frame # he known that I carry the load of 

poverty more easily than the load o: r obiiration to him. " 

'; ý® ßaß' aucuzw that tho writer of thoao lino was not on 

opportunist or a cooker of favourrt. Thio charaotoriatio or 

the root may hcvo boat one of the main rcacono ror hic look 

of fortuno, bocttueo groat raon or ototo who road ouch words 

would hardl, y have been uillin<, to patroni. o their author. 

b'u: -U13, Pcraipn °tý, >, 
"v"fi , ®d* by U. rz: lvýlup Ankara 1962, 

p. 636. 
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Tho prvoo4y i' argjj uueQ by Fuli313. 

hon b'utal, % atatcu in the preface to his Turkish DTV" 

that it is difficult to write TurkiEth poetry, ho z not moan 

that it in difficult to nako Turkish conform to the rulcu 

conoorninß raotre laid down by the Arabia and Persian 

theorists of ". a=&* 
(1) ii'ulal%' 8 knoulodl; o of Poroian and 

Arabic and ability to write poetry in those lancuCCma, and 

hie firut-hand acciuaintcncc with the works of Poroian and 

Arab pocta, scant that the lin, uietio and rrarzatical ruloo 

of Arabic and Persian aado a deep iWprint on his own 7Zarl 

Turkish lcngucca, co t icY did on the lancuaco of cal Ottoan 

poota. There are many couplets and lines vhieh chow how 

easily he could fit the Turkish lcnLmaCo to the 'ý 

aotroo, without affooting the naturalnoco of %hot ho wrote. 

In Fn MI11' o poetry the J car= dialect finds Its most fluent 

and unertcoted oxpreocion. miailariy In the Turkiob Ottoaian 

1. The first Arabia writer on 'aA in caaid to have boon the 
grau aricn and lexicographor as ] ll Ibn Amad (d. 176/791) " 
The celebrated grammarian and Qur'dn-coa ontator 
gama lthnharl (d. 5 3/l. U ) wrote an i nortaant book. on this 
cub joct. Persian 'ar in theory follooo the Arabic 
cyntora, but in praactico aootly urea different raotreo; the 
oldest ourviving troatino in by Shonc-i Qayn of [3. hhir3z 
(early 13th century). The earliest Turkish poetry in in 
folk-aetrcc. The Persian ayntca of 'ate wan adopted for 
Turkish pootry in and after the 114th century; it in not 
well suited to the Turkish laanuuaaCo, which hue no real long; vowrole. 



literature, motre and rh nio rroro two dorinite forma to which 

poets had to ranko their voroae oontori. They could ohoooo 

a dot'inito , aodol and try to adapt thoir poem otrictly to it. 

In Putti12' o uworks, howover, tie do not find ouch gout conoorn 

for Corm. lie evidently attached groator iaportanoo to tho 

lyrioiam and contents of the poaca. Ile uses a um all numbor 

of 4,1arli motreo repeatedly, rather than a treat variety of 

aotro©j ho C©norally uooa the oicplcr cotroo; and he done 

not appear to hove had any pr©tonsiono to virtuooity in 

this roopoct. The metroo which he prorora eras 
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o: 46u 
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The, cnificonce of form iß not always cuyportod by a 

corroopondinc grandeur of thought. The uniformity of 

cub jcct ;. and the harmony of contcnto can L"eop the attention 

enlivened, the fancy cmucad, oven the foolin a awake. 

Fu! tIll proves that a work lives not by ito fora, no was 

commonly thought at that time, but by the merit of its 

content. He himself ceyc in a verso: 

(1 )t lj. . u. ý us ; >*&;. .s t- .. *Low JA 

"The main point is (ncanin, ) not tlorzcry opoach. 

Pootry io that common pooplo undorstand. " 

In his use of rhymo, too, Fuln3 remains within the 

ootablichod bounds or the contemporary literature, using 

Arabic and Porcian rhyac3 even in his Turkish pootrvt To 

widon the clacaical botuuln, lie occasionally also ucce 

Turkish rhyaca, and in this ho ahovo hic complete mactnry 

of the Turkich 1anguajc; hoarever, out of 324 iha 1Q in 

Turkish, only 8 have Turkich rhymes. rv give no an oxcrrpl® 

oaß or hie ramous diotichu s 

1. Futüll, Ilind--u Mid, taikara 1956, P*? " 
- 

OW.. dwo* 

Aa the Profihot avid: r4210 '-j' UJA V-Wl 

"Talk to people with lanSuugc rºhich they can undoratand. " 



t1) ý';,, 't, ý'ýt ,4u ýý ýs ý,. utýºýý ;,. ut,. ý 

w ýý UA. -I f ,!,,, ; ), uAT s uta, A' I 

"4 bolovod hoo =ado no woary of cqcolf; has not Clio too 
booomo weory? 

Iiy aiehn havo acaresc2 tho hcaavcuza j sri11 not tho oandlo of 
ay deairo nom ohisi®7" 

1Nk u1UTy t4D! y n-1__F`utt11t, Istanbul 1891, p. 195" 



CHAPTER VI 

FuNQli's Turki©h works. 

BaAt-tI 13'ada . ý rrýýrrrrý. rýrrrý r+rr 

Bnn. Uf ida is a short narrative poem in Turkish, 

describing a contest between pine and the narcotic ben 

(Persian b1MZ or aheh- ; Arabia ban or h shish), which 

is prepared from the seeds of cannaulo (Indian heap). The 

poem is a ©t v, of about U4 couplets, in the hartr metro. 

It is one of Fuzß1I's earliest works, for although the year 

of composition is not given, its dedication to MAh IsmB'll 

cafavl fixes it an being somewhere between 911/1508, when 

aZh Isrnä'21 took Boghdld, and 930/1524, when he was succeeded 

by his son TahmAop. It is certain that 13cß-Q id was 

written after 6hth IGmä' Il' o victory over the Uzbak Khan 

ßhayb Inl near Uarv in 916/1510, M 
since FuCUlI touches on 

this subject in the work. The language of the work, parti- 

cularly in the older mho., shove distinctive characteristics 

1. In this battle Ohlh iemV'Il'a force or 17.000 Qizilbleh 
troops utterly defeated 28,000 Uzbaks by means or a 
successful ambush. Shaybani Y. han Sled to an enclosure by 
the River Lurghu"'b, and upon the capture of hie place of 
refuse he gran killed atteaptiz to jump his horse over the 
wall. His hoad was cut off and taken before the victor, by 
whoao order it was mounted in gold and act with jewolo to 
serve as a goblet. 



of the T+wart dialcct* w 

In old Turkish end classical Porcian litcraturoEj there are 

a number of works in the genre called ra (disputation), 

where two opposing figsuroe are oado to spook and express the 

poot'o thoughts on a particular subject, end at tho and a 

moral conclusion is frequently roachod. Works in this gcnro 

may be comic, moral, or mystic, or may take themes which the 

poet can use in order to write in a particular style, or to 

show his facility and mastery of his art. IIang is a 

work of this kind, which b'u$ti1Z wrote in his youth, probably 

as a literary experiment. 

11carly all the man* of F'uJU1Z' o Turkish 
_ vTi in the 

libraries of Turkey also contain man -U1 t)dj at the and of the 

manuscript. Other copies are in tho British : useum (London) 

Add. 19, b1º5, Bibliothaque Uationo. le (Paris) no. 1370 Cupplement, 

Köaigliche Bibliothek (Berlin) no. 1406, Bodleian Library 

(Oxford) no. 2133, and Kit5bkh2Lnat a jlia-i ä111Z (Tehran) 

no. 987" t') 

1. One lino containing ; häh IomW Il' a nano is omitted in some 
copies; according to Oibb, because tho Ottoman ©oriboa wore 
loath to admit that a poet whom they reckoned as one of 
theirs should have inocribod a book to tho heretical 
sovereign who had dared to withstand the grim yu1 n Sallm. 
For other copies, see the catalogues of Leipzig, nos. 325, 
327; Droodcn, no. 412, f3. Petersburg no. 540, and Vienna 
no. 679. 
}3 A ds has been translated into Gorman by Prof. focati 
2i" uga and Dr. 0. Heger (Reacher) Q)es Türkiechen Dichter 
iv 1ie em '*Z. egui-me txn"" AW-Clle areimte ErSCbhl 
""uQng u juäde" (Hagig und 1koin) totanbul, 19439It htto also 
been truno atoll into Poraian by KhayyimpUr, Tabriz 132711948 



Like All a zavT$* this bvalns With a taw 3dp after 

ehiah comas aý.! l. i1 }ý'ujilll9c 
prayers to dod o and eulogies 

of 'J'1). % and the F'rophdt, r arc bore ®iaoi]. ar, to thoce in his later 

works" Ito then begins with a deszcription of his own dictross 

and ienoranoe o and izaploroe God for help in those words: 

,, J, *, V. 
:. 4J 

, ý1ý. ý. tiýI , ýJ. Is  jai b J, flsJr.: l "_. a4 

j1,. o C. J1 . #W ký 0 . uJ)1 j: a A- OL40 ! -dJ r. 31 &go 

fi1.2 a Ja, º rAu 46 4.01" 9aaº f6 rK. .Y sit,,, 1 f. N 

ji r,. l ý "y:. " tbL JS1 Att1 ``i. M' Jtsý ý 

. ij U4 414016 ýý OJ41 J; 13 Ulu is wi 

'º 'ýl a3 0ýT O, iN yrN, ý 041 Jl. r3 ý ai º (2) 
r, J u P* 

"Oh 0od# I ass dejected cnd i aorcant. Give a cup which 

min perCeotly complete my fervour in love'o Lire. take good 

y deLiaicncics in the yeast of lover, so that I may create 

masterpieces and croon the gates of mystery. fut the wine in 

this cup must not aloud my mind or make ray heart heedless of 

Clod; nor must it vitiate religion, or brief; the Prophet's 

Holy law to nothing. " 

Later Pu$ß1x says in praise of Shah IsMIIIIt 

I* A to Td Is a poem praising God and a=01 Is a poem 
pia-ising the Prophet UiDanmmd. 

2. Mui. LWt-i Iriv4xL-, i ' u1111T, Istanbul 1091, p. B1. 



astjýj . L"stß t. sttt vs. .: ijti b46 v? -o 0 

ft, ý /Jt; ,J 446 , ro; `'""%7 tu dl 

t1) ýýt Ad., u. xss4 A=4 VJ3 =; 4 "Js1.; JUL , S, t)t 

O'Givo no the vine-S1Qss y no that Z may bravely praicm 

the Ruler of the A&e « it is he viho gives dfairht to the 

cup of Jsm. (2) Like winos the throne is unlawPul to all 

but him. He is the J'amah2d or the AC® M und has made oups 

from the al: ulls or rulars,. ', 13) 

After the eulogy of 6hüh Ic n '1l, IX= bot ins to tall 

the story. 

Acoor Zinn to E. J, Vi. Oibb, (4) the roam is a phantasy 

crsncoivod in the cczo opirit as L i' Ia =X ara botwoen 

$prin� and Winter, but written wholly in voraa. When U tX11 

aroto, the use of the narcotic had bceoae very prevalent 

in the East, otspcoially among the dootora exnd men of lcarninCp 

V On allusions to those fondness for it arc to be found in 

tic poem. It was proving a formidable rival to wino for the 

suffragoc of the devot©os of pleasure, and PuR11% fi . urativ©ly 

1. RuZl'SyM-1 pjy§n-i Fu! -oülj, 1utenbul 1t391* p. 62. 
2. The magic world-onoinLr cup of the mythical irUnian King 

Jn=hld or Jasa, who ic aloo cold to have invented wine. 
t. 

,; ). FuzU'l moans tho nL-ull of ehhaybMA Khrin; coo p. 1729 
footnote 1, above. 

4. K. J. J. Oibb, AI'iiatorY or Otto nan I%oQtr, ý London 1g(ýtý, 
Vol. . it1 ." r p* 77. 



doaaribos the coz%petition between then as a ©tru, Glo battrecn 

two kinC®. n 

King i311da (nine) is pitting curroundcd by his courtiers 

'1traq (arraok), iiabid (grape-juice) cud Gfiiza (z rtht i; malted 

millet), when the ate (cup-bearer) arrives anti tolle hoc he 

has been at the court of King IIang, who boasts himself lord 

of all and master oven of King Dl'lda. The latter takes 

counsel of those present and determines to send 13 za on an 

embaccy to Bang, dor anting his submission. Bang naturally 

acorns such a souse. Ile talks the matter over with hie 

friends Afylüi (opium) and.. a'jün (olootuary, i. e. a narcotic 

confection for mating). Than he ocndu s a' jaa to King de 

with a counter"dcraand. The result is that they go, to war, 

and eventually Bang is defeated. 

M141 (d. 93O/1531-2), to thou Bibb reform, wrote a 

disputation between Spring and vinter, ") 
and another Ottoman 

post Fa Ill (°'uiarnad, d. 969/25G2-3) wrote a Roce and 

nightingale; 
(2) both are gunk rn, more or less oirailar in 

torn to Puddl3' u Ijn -u RLIA* LUni'! ' o cork describe in 

allegorical from the contest or the seasons; spring and 

winter are represented as two great rival Stings, while stuar 

I. rlahrir-Q 'Criitü. 
2. Ou1-U Buibul. 



to but the friend and ally of the former, and autucn the 

harbinnor and herald of the latter. Plo ern are made to 

represent spring, to branches of his service. Thoy start 

to ficht, and at the bcginnin6 spring' a army advances and 

captures coin important places; but at the end winter with 

his soldiers of frost reconquorn from spring all the 

territory which ho had lost. 

Pu It was a secretary at the court of the Ottoman 

prince ; uctatd, Qan1nl Gulavoln's eldest son, Who vise put 
to death in 960/1553; he dedicated hie gone and Ntthtineale 

to this Prince. (') 
In it, one aeries of incidents, whore 

the roeurring seasons are personified as hoctile kind, has 

the came fundamental ideas an Ulmi, I'a disputation between 

spring and winter. 

J. von Clamor thinks that Pulüll wrote Bang-3 pffcla solely 

as an account of the joys of drugs and alcohol; 
(2) 

and 

3ulayraein 2To IP thinks that FuMI wrote the wort: merely to 

entertain and ingratiate himself with the drunken ruler (hIh 

1c: s"Il. (3) 

According to Lt. Oulizado, L uE31i intended through hie 

use of cyotio lungucga to point out the evils of wino and 

3i j 31i-1 
, 
*Ucra: tn3 p 1890-3 Itsttinbul p Vol. lilt p. 215. 

2. Fla=or, n hicht4 c9or Ox iecho Ploh , 1837, 
vol. Ix, p. 112. 

3. aulaym3ri t+aZ3f , L'tý$ý, zatanbul 1925, p" 68. 



narcotic druso, and through him dcacriptiono of trcacon, 

doublo-dcaling, inaincority, beilicooity, ostentation and 

painco intrigue, to give advico to kinco. (l) 

On the other hand, Tahir Olgun, in an article in the 

journal 11 Yü, 
_ 

It clalme - without poaitivo evidence - that 

Dang 2.41 F3? Ida is neither bacehio nor mystic, but oynbolizon 

the Ottoman aultian B`ayaz! d il and the Qaravid ahAh Inmsi'! l. 

Although there to no clear indication in the work iteelt, 

it could be taken that King BZxda roprenento the young 

IsmI' it while King Bang represents hie oonteczporary, the 

ageing B1ayazId. There is evidence that Jem3lIl really 

loved wine, and that 131yazld in hic advanced ago abandoned 

wine for the pleasuroc of drug-taking. 

According to Tahir Olgun, the uco of narcotic drugs 

(opium and cannabis) woo at that time widespread throughout 

the Middle Kant, (2) 

1. ºzerboyoan Fdobi ati Taarihi, i31kü 1960, Vol. I, Pp. 390-95" 
2. Those drugs had boon knom since ancient tines and throuCh- 

out the Isl5mio period; ace F. no oo11oppedi of I81Qn, 2nd od., 
articles Afyfn and aahIsh. He 0.1 rownia book 
A Year amok the Poroi8na, London 1693,3rd edo reprinted 
19y9, p. 5b9, note 1, states that one of tiºc odes of 4jätig 
beginning 18 bü 3- i rMyl-yi esr ("0 accrot-telling 
parrot") is rcaI4 a eased to the drug uaht®h, because 
t yi esr7fr ("parrot of gyotcries") to a oroian 
euphemism for achIuh. 



It is recorded in historical sources that Uaomaci the 

conqueror was angered by his son and oucoecoor D yazld's 

addiction to drugs; and Tahir Oigun ohotiws that not only 

Däyaztd but also many other rulers and holders or high 

positions were tarred with the saes brush� Shah lez-al1j'a 

son Tahm5op I, who died in 954/1576 at the age of 65, took 

both opium and alcohol, and himself wrote in a rug b8'ß that 

he had been an addict but later ropontcdt 

rtsr 4 jrl1 r i-- A as xr 4 

ft 4: ,ý ýT 44r " 
f"-'""' 

., 
rd a.: .J r- arj0. xi 42j. ». at 

ax .S --G iA 44 1 x+ vSi iß 

"For a time we p'zrauod the crushed emerald (i. c. probably 

4ashIoh) 
P) 

Por a time we polluted ourselves with the liquid 

ruby (wine). No matter what the colour, both are unclean* 

to mashed them with the water (i. c# toare) of repentance, 

and resuined peace of mind. n(2) 

ti*hen Fu$II11 speaks in the work about embassies between 

King Tsang cad King L da, he could in Olgun'© view be alluding 

to eibaoslea between BUyizId and Ismd'Il. Wine's atteipte to 

ambush Dang could likcwiso refor to auch atte: ipta between the 

two rulers. Again, the words ba and bI& are not in Olßun's 

1. Drono: looo oil 
,. 2. Yüoe1 «oornxasi, Istanbul 1935, Vol. II, pp. 97.99" 



view used at random. The word "bada" was applied to new 

wino, and could be recant as a reference to Minh Luma' ll's 

youth; while it was then customary only for old people to 

take drugs, and this could refer to i£ayazid II'a age. 

The conclusion of the story is thus unfavourable to 

the Ottoman Sultün, moaning that the young and lively Fhth 

Isna'I1 defeats the aged and weary L Eyazld. 

The fact that ßaarU fl da is dedicated to Shish IsZ'11 

gives vroight to Tahir olgun' a interpretation; and he may 

well be right in thinking that fuLaln'a authorship of the 

work explains why Sulthnn CulayrZn did not patronize him 

after the Ottoman eonquost of Iraq. 

Kürkgüoglu remarks in the preface to his published 

edition that the language of the work is witty, the words 

cleverly devised, and the expressions well chosen; but he 

does not have a high cateem for the literary value and 

peculiarities of the work. 
") 

In Gibb's opinion, this little work in interesting 

because it throws light upon certain byways of life in 

those days; but its poetical value Is of the olightoot. 

"There is in it, " he thinks, "no trace of rulall's proper 

style, nor so far an I can aces, any promise of his distinc- 

tion; its interest is merely that of a curiosity. " 

'1. Done-il I3Eda, cdo by KürkqüOý1u# 1Q+ Mnný}ýbul 1955,  i  ý  "  rýý , 



An Oibb has said, Dona-U Blida palm beside FujMj'g 

other works; but it should not bo forgotten that it is a 

work of his youth. Ito stylistic qualities point from 

behind an unostcntatiouc exterior to Pui111=' o future 

greatness as a poet. Its style and m nner foreshadow 

the groat works of the future, and show that it to by 

the hand of the once author. One reason why it romaine 

a work of secondary iraportanco is that the subject doss 

not give the pout an opportunity to express his feelings; 

ho can only toll a story of the confrontation of cannabis 

and wine. 



idTn t a1-Su'ýdit. 

Thin boo3:, whose titlo iaeatua "Tho Oarden of the Bltaaacsdr" 

Is a history of the holy =rtyro of the Prophets family in 

Turkiah proco and verse* 

Thera oro 77 mxnusaorlpta ot UqdT=t nl-Su` tsdV in 

libraries in Turkey and two in privato hands* Thero era 

also four sava. in the I3ritiQh We= (lozadon), olght most 

in the Biblioth6q, uo Vsztionale (Paris), º and twelve raoa* in 

the other libraries in Europa. The oldottt one is in the 

Library of I+uruoeManiye (Istanbul) no. 2806/3282, dated 

970. /1562-3. 

The work has been printed three times in BQrpt and 

ai, x,, times In Turkey. The most recent edition was , pub- 

11sh©d in Turkey in 1356 under the s: upCtrviszlon of Kemal 

rdip hüx+güoýlu. 

-Uadiq. at a1»ýu' od3 deplo chiefly with the curfOrinEß 

and martyrdoms of the IraZns Varian and Vuaayn, and in a1a4oad 

by its ßubjoot-matter an a ngg,, ýýi (deooription or the tragedy 

at Rarbalü) " Abti Uikhnaf LCit b. Wall (d. 157/7711 ), a SIA ' Ito 

trnditioniat, it3 reported to have vrritten a Kitlb 1 

al.. uoayn no early as the second century 1'i. Fl. ä and the we11- 
kncrirn Parnlan prona-writer Ka: nll al-Din Vunayn VM' iw Wlahifl 

of Bab2av11r (d. 910/150h-5) 9 who was a preacher (v3*i; ) in 



IlarUt, wrote the flaws at al-thuhadä ("Garden of the irtyrs") , 

which in devoted largely to the r . rtyrolo, y of the Ic Sm 

IJuaayn and became the coot popular rt tt. l in the Pcroian 

lm uage .ý} Fuzdii' a Madlgat ul-Su' ac`; is an amplified 

translation of Zahit'l' a Ira t 1-chuhrdýT in prose inter« 

apersod with Verses* its contents are a preface, ton 

chapters and an epilo¬ue. 

In the preface, Fufüll discourses on the tribulations 

iith which God in the love has ever tried Ilia Prophoto and 

©ainta, above all the lmi ljusayu, and on the rewards promised 

to thoo© who iovo and mourn for the martyrs of Karbalä. 

Vihilat the Arabs and Persians could read the hiotory of the 

martyrs in their own languages, the Turks posacaaod no such 

record, and Putüll felt called upon to cupply that deficiency. 

The standard books on the subject ware the tµacital al-1Juaayn 

of All itanIf and the hers' of-T ' of IUXyür a3. -Din Ab'ß'l- 

gäaira 'All b. Ltüati b. Ja'far i l-" fi'üci, both in Arabic, and 

the Persian Irawiat al-Shuhczdt£ of "Lawl Iiusayn V54 4o Our 

poet rcoolvod to follow the latter work, whilo adding to it 

curious details from other books. 

1. ii© uloo wrote a Peraian treatise on ethice, AkhlUg-i 
E sini5, which ho dodioatnd to the gultän Huauyn heygara 
ox' Hcrdt # and Anvär-t gI ,u 

florid and varboa© Poreian 
renderina of the anima:. far on Kta131n va Dimna. 



The work is divided, like the Rawint al-Sbuhadü, into 

ten chapters (b b) as follows: 

I- Tribulations of some of tho Prophote. 

2- Ili-treatnont suffered b. y uJaziiad at the hands of 
the Qurayehitea. 

3 -- Death of the Prince of nod's Envoys (Soyytd al. 
Uursalin) , i. e. L"u is nznad. 

14 - Death of Fatima. 

5- Death of I A11* 

6- Tribulations of the Imtim iacan. 

7- Journoy of the Ira&t tusayn from Uedina to hioooa. 

3- Martyrdom of iluelim be 4Ag2l (cousin of the Im Um 
Iiuoayn). 

9 -ý Harch or the jam Llucayn Sron v©cca to Karball[` 

10 - Lºartyrdon of the Ir. unn Ltuattyn and Jo=Cy of the 
aroaan of the Prophot' e Hou©o to Damnacua. 

in the epilogue, FuLlIll montiona Qanünz aul#än Suleyt lfn 

as the reigning äultnn and praiccc Lc med (L`uUam=d) Püßhä, 

the governor of naghdld, 0) 
to whore ho dedicated the book. 

Fu? ýtill in thin work narrates in an affected otylo a 

uorien of anoiont ©toriea, about Prophoto and other persons 

mentioned in the Qur'i n, about the Pro; hct "u iammad himself, 

and about tho Hoot distinguishod of his contemporaries and 

immediate nuoaessora, oapeoially his Eon-in-lair 'nl2 and 

grandsons Japan and Vuesyn. 

1" See Chapter IX, pp. 289-290. 



Tho vornes quoted below are from a tarklbbanä lamenting 

the martyrdom or Ipuoayn entitled the "Elegy for tho 1'araily of 

tha Cloak" (71-1 ; ; ); they are a Good example or Fiulttl3'e 

brilliance as a linguiot. 

Jw S1 J* ý" Jl,,:. 43.34 JP 
"' s1J. 4 : J{ Y' nit 

Jsý 31u. je 4) jr. wf»da: " J44 
s11. Uli :4 ar- d 12 1 %A4 i 

4... 1s 11 J447 tie 44ý i y, 1 
(1 ) -0 rlSlj 1 uL: tn s Jc3i 10 -t: t ii 

J. %k;,, Kv 

ti-Ar .W0.3 a: JL. 4. L... v.. t 
. ý1 13 1 c. ýº "-I l.. r. y- '=. A-M 

. ,, l,, i i, :ý 0131 " ý1.1ý, 5' ý1ý,, 
J. L1J jr, w 

. 11i1 ý ýý l"ý 
J, 

-U4, rin 

Tho palaily of tho Cloak(2) thou cent' of about to Clay, 0 Sphere. 

Right foul the plan and vilo the shift thou didot display, 
0 Sphor©. 

From aon ; the lovins of the clouds of hops thou drovi' of thy 
darts, 

And hurl©dst then midmost the Martyrs' bloat array, 0 Sphoro* 

that while all reverence was duo to virtue's hares-tcnt, 

Prostrate aneath tho foonum'e foot thou dldut it by, 0 Sphere. 

1.1jadlcgat a1': cddº Istanbul 1872-3. P. 3511* 

2. The "Fanily of tho Cloak" means the Holy Family of lelft 
consisting of Mu4 mad, his daughter FItima, her husband 
'Alt, and their sons Jasan and ; ucayn. They are no called 
bocauce on an occasion in 10/631 the Prophet sheltered theco 
members of his Family under his cloak. 



For those whooe lips wore parched with thirst on Kerbala the 
plain, (1) 

Thou saad'st the drifting sannd the stream of all dismay, 
0 Bphere. 

Thou hast not oparad to troat as naught the honour of the lau: 

Ague to tho song or Uuatafa thou cad' at thy away, 0 Sphere. 

No ruth hadst thou on those cad ones whose hearts were turned 
to blood 

On those uhoae toZ1tum was of erthrown in dreary atrsngerbood. (2 ) 

Here he chares the gloomy poaoimlam and c, en personal 

deopatr of cant' pen who felt grief for the tragic doottny or 
the Lcrtyre of Karbalf. Poems in this work show jauch toohnioal 

progreee, but none or them reaches than heights or ftDal's 

poems in his great trorka, and nono hano their dolicate boauty, 

depth cad enthuoiaauz. 

I" Ilupayn and his followers were killed on the plain of Karbslli, 
not tar fro a tea, on the 10th £u arrw 61/10th October 680. 

2. E. J. Cd. Gibb , Loudon 1904, 
Vol* 1110 p. 1059 



Leyla ya Me. jnün. 

Twcnty-throo manuscripts of FuEU13' a Loy1II va Atn jnan: 

have boon found in Turkish librorioa. The oldoot one Is in 

the Topkcpi U izeoi Irütüphaneci, ITo. 852 dated 1579" Other 

nono are in the British L. "uocura (London), in the Dibliothbque 

Nationale (Paris), and in libraries at L'unicho Dresden and 

Uppsala. 
(1 ) 

has boon published in Turkey times 

by itself alone and coveral times togothor with Funt13's 

Turkish v n. According to Professor Karahan(2) and 

Professor Köprülü, (3) it hae been publishcd in Turkey and in 

Persia not leas than 25-30 times in all. H. Aracli has 

published the text of Fu$t1lI' a Lar111 pa nün with coma of 

his other works, in 1960 at i3Hkß, in Cyrillic T+s: arb 11 jän1 

characters. It has been translated into Ocrman(4), Englich, (5) 

and ßusaian. (6) 

1. P'or datailo, aoo Dr. Liüt jSAn Cunbur, Fuý, ýt12 11nklcinc3a 
i31b1 iy=af. vaDenenos i, Istanbul 1956, pp. 50-57" 

2. A. Karahan, Fuzuli, Muhiti, ilayati yo 2ahaiyeti, Iotanbul 
1949, p. 266* a 

3. Iolar, i nn®tkloneclißt, Iotanbul 1945, Vol. IV, p. 694. "ý. rrrwýýr. ý rýr. . r. ý. r.. wý 

49 N. Lugal and ©. Heger, l)Cß Türkiaahon Dichtern Puzfl11a poQfA 
ýý rrr rrw 

'. lti-Mo tin"" und die Gor©imte erzähl "Uon u1 p" 
tlngt!? und Woin) f Litanbul 1943. 

5. Trtuialatcd by Cofi iiuri and published by the Turkish 
Ilational UZTN: CO Coanittoo, Iotanbul 1959. 

6. Dg xlikolay Kulak, coo Iolnn Anoilrlooodi®i, iutanbul 1945i 
Vol. 1V, p. 694. Apparently was never published. 



Laylä va E1ajnün is the story of the love between two 

children from the Arabian desert who awe their unhappy fate 

to the foolishness of their parents. Actually this to a very 

old theme derived from folklore. 
(1) The heroine Layltt Is the 

daughter or a boduin chief, and the hero is a pre-Iollmio 

Arab poet Qayn, who is driven mad (M; a jnUn) when her father 

frustrated hie love. The various sources for Qays's life 

present different acoounta. 
(2) 

Qayn'a unconnected Champlaq 

which are said to have boon gathered into a dSv by a certain 

AM Dakr al-Välib3, gave rise to a simple love story which was 

later to become an important subject for ma. Lnav_o(3) in Poraian 

ioJ. R; rpYa: flistor. v of Iranion Litorntur4, Dordrooht 196t)9 p"211. 
2. The beat and soßt datniled source is tho Kit6b_al 

i (d " 35& (nook of Conga) -Compiled by . AbII'l-Fora j 01-1 bahun 
967); Nitýb al-Ar'hlnt, Cairo 1927, third cd., Vol. i2, 
pp. -95. 

3. The mc av, , or "double rhyme", is a poem made up of rhyming 
hemistichs or "couplet©". Each of the couplets is a complete 
unity in itself. It is a rule that a long riannavvI chould 
open with a canto in praise of God and that7tnia ohould be 
followed by one in honour of the Prophet. The next canto 
is grCnorally a panegyric on the great man (such ao the 
reigning Cuuýlttn) to vhom the work is dedicated. This again 
is most often followed by a section bearing come such 
heading au "The reason for the writing of the book", in 
which the poet narrates the oircumatancos which induced 
him to begin his work, generally the solicitations of some 
friendo tXtor all this comes the story itself. The work is 
divided as a rule into a number of ooctionn, and in 
properly brought to a close by an epilogue, in which the 
date of composition in frequently mentioned. Fulüll'e 
ma navI follows all these rules. 



and Turkish literature, Aainly under the influence or the 

work of tho groat Persian poet of Tzarba-tjän, fl4t t (! j3 W 

11141-60Q/1203)e 

in Arabic literature the story to treated realistically, 

in Persian and Turkish literature romantically; for the Arabs 

it is a simple talc of separation. In contract to the 

Iriinione and the Turku, the Arab was not attracted to cpiam. 

Not until the Iz'ünian pout NL; ZaT tool: it in h nd did the 

A1gJggto genbra of the little story of Lay= and UajnUn 

become a really integrated work of art. 
(') 

This unhappy love story became very popular as early as 

the 11th century. The first cmbitioua version in polite 

literature copes from IUifn2. Until than the Arabs themselves 

evidently did not pooceos any major poetic versions of this 

tale. Although the theme aoct probably dates back to the 

cad of -the 7th century and could look back in 11ij-1al'a time 

onto nearly 500 years of rc rkablo development, the history 

of its evolution even uaoni the Arabs is oomowhat obscure 

and enigmatical. In the vio" of the Into J. fypka, great 

credit is duo to NiVI for having introduced into the epic 

the living language, the same vocabulary which had long 

before ponotrated into the court lyric. Dv so doing he 

1. J. P4rpka * iisL"or' o: r Irsnina.,. itorrztura p Dordrocht 19W: 
p. 211. 



delivorod a dooiaivo blow to the ancient epig tradition, 

particularly because it raa no longer cufi'ioicnt3. y eompre- 

hanaibl® to s rocult of ito nceativo attitude towards 

arnbizing trends*(') 

I, 'uEtlli aomplotcd his Iný 1ýaVnjn,,, ýa in 1535 and 

preoGntod(2) it to tho Boy1orbayi (aovornor-G+anoral of 
ßa j,, hdd) Ways 1wUnh&(3) Tho poem in prabmbi; r ono of his 

latest compocitiana, ainoo ho reforo to i33nc®lr in the 

epilogue an one whoco life la naarly opont s 

(4) 

tW rrztl , rOts. 4 rjo N 
fýýý 

ý1 QJU N 
0 JJ»r Art) Jr. 0 JA i x4 es 

Z4 

r. 

. M. # *-s Lot thy lorcy ut uet incline, 
For all cry dcxye in olunbor wrapped. 
1 lately pamcod, not knowing how 'twill and. 
Tho capital of all i°Ly lift is opont. 
ßäy hand to empty; none of profit otcya 
Of all tho dee1inge of cy lengthy lift. (5) 

Is J. I? yplm, Iio ort of xr ian Literature, Dordrecht 1953, 
PP* 212t 632* 

2. ßölpinurli, Buauli DI. v4ni, Iotanbul 1988, p. CXI. II. 
3. Uvciyo fcTuhU, ace Chuptor IX, p. 289. 
It* r. u21'1 rt»i DIviS -i PutUl , Intr. nbul 1891, p. 346. 
5. x4yXB va Mccnun, tr. Coti liuri, UIik: ýCCJ, Iatonbul 1959, 

p. 231. 



In a short preface, in prone and voroo, to hie Lavl'l. X va 

ETI afro, FuLü11 prays to Ood that hie poem may be cuccosotul 

and becono an world-fanouo as the story of Layl¬i'o constancy 

and llaantla' c divine affliction. Then he adds that on the 

pretext of tcllianj this story ho will be speaking of his own 

real faith raid love. (1 ) 

J1.0 fMz,, 1 
-o o rº1, e.. a4i as 1.31 A-. d'. 0 cj, - -, �16 r,.;, !b 

(2} 3ý AtIA r41 41'Ai 0 t" ; UT C. -; j J. 10 S 4'- OW 

Of Truth distorted, pouring forth ray heart 
Upon excuse or using feeble art 
... ... 

By LaYld'o roacon, and my voice uprai©a 
In Lea jnun' o tan uag®, netting forth my plea. iii 

The praises of God and the Prophot are followed in the 

usual way by panogyrioe of Uulýfln Sulaymän and Uvaya P8ahU. 

Fuzti13 extols SullIIn ßulcyrn no the "King of Ringo" and the 

"Grant PBdshhh" (though without mentioning him by name), and 

Gaya: 

1. According to Shelley, pootry prevents tho ideal horo, on 
whom we are to model ourselves* (Pogtioal Works of 
Shelley, ode by Thomau iiutchinaon, wcFord 1909 Pr eface. ) 

2. Kulljlat-ýi niv5n-i FuiiIll, Istanbul 1891, p. 228. 
39 1. ay18 va Hocnun, tr. 6oPi Ituri, U2MäCO, Istanbul 1959, p. 3« 



tL1 , 314 rjsM., r"q. ºI . 1t >, i 

44. u 3 +ý. &sml : 44 
J its " it 

Protector of the Faith, tho roru ;o curd 
For all of iclaxi, Uocca Dingo hic praico, 
Iodina lcna. c him, li , htning of revenge, 
Protector of the right, dread foe to wrong; 
0 groat Sultan, thino alone to the gift 
Of juatico, and to every man of art, 
The Turk and Arab, and the Persian too, 
sure hopo of rof`ugo and tho choltor curo. (2) 

lie ulno praºiaQa Uvuyo F'atahti'o kuoýladUe and juotioot 

aokWt 

.i JL U%t! 431 *j J1 J. #.. ,, ý, ti ýi,. l IL cr 'r"-& 

vL': ý, li , "a Lº f4 91 

r ,L, rý,. , li,.. 

lo not the Prince, the general of the tine, 
Our cult= urrajE, 

(4) 
a patron great c-nouCh? 

An ocean Is his Oenoroaity, 
Ilia kindness deep an is the deepest wine. 

I. Tu . Lýýiit-j 
DTvf. 

lU-j T+URiZ7,1atuibul 1891, p. 241. 

20 x. O: jiA yo t,, Ocnun, tr. F3oPi Huri, U, tE3Cv, Istanbul 1959# p. 28. 
3. huil3, y, ? it-i T}3vän-i PuV1119 Iatanbul 1891, p. 2414. 
4. 

. E'uwi"i1Z tiara lik©na Uvayc PlIahB to the aoaond of the 
IlkhUnicl or JuMyirid kiný; o, 

_Su1týn 
t; vayo+ whcl roi ed 

over ' . ýrIIg, Arabia cna T, _arburjün 757/1W)-77u/13711 . 



Bin attributco are juotice, Morey Ducat, 
And thud earns honour and catOcm of all. 
The pcoplo flA 3 hire soul of all the world. 

Thcco 1? Luu prrica area roliozed b7 the cootion called the 

_1ic =nr_(2) in which 1? u! iilt complains bitterly or not boing 

appreciated. 
(3) 

In the section headed "The occasion of tho writing of 

the book", Fuzü11 rolatco how the oubject of the poem wue 

urged upon hip by coma literary rriendo from Ma (i. e. 

Anatolia or Runolia) , 
(h) 

who remarked that tho talo of 

Ua nün and Lcylf, of which thcro wore .o awry verciuna in 

Pcrcian, had not got boon told in they Turkish lcn&uagot 

L' c)Iti ý utte- &0 ýý &. " 's 1 , 4. ýi 41 ý 
J. L: al.. i Jj1 "d1r1 ja2», "- a s. r+ 0 y4.4 uv 

( 5) jh..,. x J5.. 1 YI , jE Jý tps"1i r1 r`ý 4xit 

"0 thou, grett weicher of tho mystic irord, 
Uoo then thy craft to tell, that Turks any read. 
Or i: ojnun' o caddcncd cnd, of Loyla' a love. 

1.1,0119 vQ ýý'! 
ý, an , 
uý f tr. ßaýi ýTuri, UTýý2COq Iatnnbul 195ý1# p. 32 « 

2. Not to be owittiiar4d with Fuzall's c4cpnr, ato Wort: which to 
oleo called r.. n=; 1300 Cheptoý VIZ, Pp. 217-220 

3" Dee Chapter V, p. 161 
he Thoj may have bocn the Pooto Kha, c1i ond Tcch1Y j'dli Ytqyä 

who were companions of Sultan Culay43n during his conquest 
of DaGhflEd; coo Chapter II, p. 47" 

5. K_u113vüt-i nivlln-1 Fj'urC211, Istanbul 11391, p. 2143. 



Thio legend on in Pcraian hma been told: 
ßy Turl: a well 1 nown, In Turkish yet u a. rit. 
Code, vivify for ua thic dethl©an love 
Cork:, lot us hear thi® tale, in numbers told. " (1) 

aich aiainz t his inclination Fu! tll% consented; for it is a 

story born in sorrow and ended in pain, tcllin,. of a love 

which 1 iveo no joy to either thought or fancy. Othoz'iiico 

atnny of the talented (among the Turks) would have handled 

it before* 
(2) 

Ocattered throuthout the otory arc aany z in 

which FuLtIlt puts his raoat lyrical and passionate poetry 

into the mouth of either Laylä or LGa jnfn. 

1ºlthou2 much boo bow written about thin valuable 

work, its contents have not provicunly been unalyoedet3) 

The story falls naturally into thrco parts; the ezpocition, 

the knot (r ur ) or crisis, and finally the danoucmont. 

1.14Y-lft ve Ycanux}, tr. Safi fluri, UIIjqaCO, Istanbul 1959, p. 23. 
2. FuwS21I'ti ctastomcnt r. agy to historically true, as are cimiltar 

Otatcncnto in C=W Poetical worka; or it my not* Ilio, 11=1 
tollo us that only with reluctance did ho oboy the vichcas 
of tho ahIrvüncTMh, ror ho had hoard that thio coccnti¬aüy 
c:. npltt popular thcno (or Lc, yl? E and Lajnilrx) would not provide 
ourficiont mtorial for an opic. (Ni-ýl týun, ýa'l, ýýl7T 

-- 
va 

n�, ý, Tehran 133;; ý/1931s, ý, 'da by Vahlcý D*sotaird2, pp. 2 -26. ) 

3. Accordin6 to U. ocaliwado, L. Be Laza, rcv in 1862 wrote a 
tha®ira on sul tl1Z' u LmylLi vu t; ajnCn, but unfortun; ntaýly it 
has boon lost. EaZcEk{ý, `l. cM,, 'J; cäObiZnti Tnrlhi, BUM 1960# 
p. 364. 



loot of the action coxtco in the first parts the 

er, ponition. It relates how (ay a, the non of an Arab Aar, 

groan up and boglna school, and then tall! in loves The 

10vo story is idealized, no that nothinz in It is oosw on- 

place or aediocre. Qaya, fro his birth, is outntondinj, 

and in hin pcrfootion Chrtot-like; already he crica and 

wo©po because he Imnown that in the future he will suitor 

the pains of love. FU M11 thus raises .. ayo above tho 

material world, and cuss of hin a aymbol. 

ISj-ý ) Jý. L J16 J-1 u a.. W sajt 

, jLw ". ý ýýý ýý &its 
s L: ' .i u1. '3 ti- yla . jj 

l. .S szg .i 41, ý. 34 ZW31 

ý1ý ati; o; s 
AV 

I"- x» j . ti1 A 4" tok! J 31 {. )Jj 

, *0 

For porfcat in childhood, on thnt happy morn, 
Like Jesus himself 0 our a=ll hero was born. 
But coon as he entered this world dry and drear 
fie cried full and loud for his sorrows v aro near; 
Ha I «a, without telling, that sorrow and L*rtcf 
t. ould both be hie portion, or crc, like u leaf 
lie fell, old cool o caricd, and maddened in death. 
C: his end did ho think in that moment of birth, 
w=ith tears from that mt ont he wotorod the earth. (2) 

I. 6111-1ý-ft-i DZvb=i Mdtil3, lntanbul 1091, g. 2469 
2. ? ei. y1A va na nuzý, tr. Bofi ituri , UXtF. CC4, Iatanäul 1959v p"39 " wýý 



Or Lnylä wo ace only her beauty. This is vihat is 

caaential to har, and it lu in thin that her role conoiato; 

but of course she aloe la in love. FuýIIll, from time to 

time daacribea her i'oolinga, her unenalnoco or uriet: 

r` , satJV. . 3. t-., o ý 

. u, ,,, -1: 4 44t s J, 4- 
06 )!:;. 1 r 441 4--a 

u ils... =Y ý-ý. 4s1ý 
ý. 000 

v! r"`'l sjs, j uL'Jr 

1Aý 3 J. J A-4 +ße-Z i 

"ý1ý aS . sý. ý aý 
J. "i y aaJ 

("-, W sJt, i y,; 1 .0 cyt" qt 

. lal. e", a Ji, or.. S J. ;. it 

1ý0 a v"ljv 

u47 ý0 AT p1;, t 
41 0# 

, 
A. " 4,1 t3 aJ 41 a 

. Oxj si», ti-tv J; j 

k; " j`r' N41 "Ar Vt. ". 
ti' i 

0 ýý1 4jO tlA- s -41 0 JJ r'" 
i1i 

Full firn and atoadfapt in her loyalty 

e'rac Lo71a, pearly nothor of the gcma of Grief, 
And like a troaaura in a Portreoa houuod, 
Aaß colt irapriaonod by adviccn cad* 
no joy was there, no cheering comradehips 
indifferent to father, mother, frionda. 

"@" 040 

10 ItulIýýýilt-i j>'EVc; n--d Fu:; Ql'Tt Z©ttnbul 1091, P" 274"5" 



No more she joyed in needle or in ail. k, 
But every day poured forth in flooding ' epate 
The tears that drowned the laahca or her eyes, 
And, of the tears, an cnviouo ornancnt, 
A pallid jewelled necklace, sadly strung, 
she wore an other girls ray Gaily vicar 
The briEhtcat ctonce upon a silken thread. 
Indeed, in tnadncas ehe ourpaccOd that 
Of Maddened L'. n jnun the for Lay1n called. (1) 

Thu other characters are completely subordinate; majnan 

alone in the hero. The pain of true love in Ito successive 

phases are the basic theme of the work. Since separation 

causes the heart to bleed, separation seems and is inevitable. 

Laylä is taken from school and married to another. Although 

love is fearless and unconditional, thu lover is bound to 

becoma an object of warns 

jtj? t ýli vyf, 'iej d-zo 

Q,. yL L-a..: 

.! ý 4JA1 J ,iý. a. "ý. ý ru 4kr 
six 0.4Jji, j:. 

.... )1s 1 J. *l As. :: T 
,, rs 

"00""0 

ý. ' 4 ý. ° ýýsý tw ý ,; ý1 r 
v. t y s! ý 1,01,10 J" s s191 %J "I; asl.. ri s: 31 

i. "-Q-v1Ll vQ tiOanM, tr. Soli Iiuri, UüýaCD, Iatanbul 1959r P939" 
2. WIT Funü13, I©tanbul 3.391, pp" 250-251" 



land co thew two, long happy days tocothor opcnt their 
childhood hours. 

Two thisga aro sure; lovo no'or In oecrots ho who lov©a may 
have no root. 

The oiCr of love' o ©woet Y'iro in noted : hon tho Cosoipa first 
bcCin 

Calamity of love is boauty; corrowo atronCthon lovo' o ocicnt. 
000 """ 

cocrocy cannot oxict ahcro nffootion 
on two loving haacl© ito coPt PinF; cr-tipG lVo; 
lýypoorisay loads but to lovora' dejection 
I&noniny proouod on the nhoulctora of Qaya. 
Prom tonguo to ton&uo the talo wont forth 
That Qaya and Layla, both, 
Wora fall' n in lovo s (1) 

An Arab A Ir called Z at a1 roods and likes tci jntzn' a 

g}n "a , and rectu©oto that he no. V toko Layll fron her bather 

und give her to Lajn n. t^4hon her Lather Cod rofunoa, itawfal 

Coca to czar against hin and dofoato hin. During tho battle, 

tsa jntin proya rar the oucooaci or Lo r1 X' o tathor, deapito all 

hie faulte. But ttavral, donpito his viotory, cannot take 

LaylZ oinoo oho in a curried woman. Nor doooýdoath of 

Loyll' o huoband, Ibn Ca1 a, ploaoo tja jntln; and when at loot 

ho coots Lui]Z, ho no lonror ooeke her hand. He cruvae not 

for union Stith hie beloved, but that his lovo may bocono 

10 I. ©ylg vo ttQOnun, tr. Cofi tIuri, Ui11tiäCO, Iatonbul 1959r 
pg. 115-tt6. 



sternal. The focal point of the otory boßina then gays, 

bocauce of his wandoringo, recaivec the nomo Ea juUn. The 

events are otaple and independent of one another, united 

only in that the came characters ro 'cppcar. Puxt1 

deacribca not only the lov©ro' faces but aloe their 

tcolinf; o and their actions. : loroovor he trico to depict 

the difforeneos botvoon the ycun generation aid the 

narrow-minded old people of those dayo. ? hen LaylU' a 

mother hearo tho atory, oho bccomoo furious and otorte 

ccolding her dauChtors 

sl3st utai "ei3 J)i 

(1 ) , r, --, 4t utý ,tj 'i aý UIU% 

jst ".. 4s. ý, ýýýý ", 7i, t 

, u4; e 35. r , r� sj 't 13 t , s4 

Aj s -, x e, Jv r2- jr 

,, ý 0 it, 0 14 3Ziity >v*, 

.. "o o* her mothor' Q wrath 
Did tax her vith her tisotb. 
Tho Qother' n Pnoo bocar3o intlaumod, 

it chono an liquid Ciro, 

no Laxyla, utterly unshomcd 
. +itiictood her nothcr' a iro. (2) 

IP 

I* 1lý3-11rýt.. tý'ýan,;; DOilll, I0tt3nbul 1891, P. 251. 
2. l. oy1tl v© __ý; ©ýnun, tr. 30f'i ""r" Uiiý, ýCtý, "ttulbul 1959 i P. jt7. 



"Thou bold and Gsaucy ahamvlafls Ono, what riauFhty ta1Q is this? 

that wicked aocrata do I hear cenoorioua ncaiChbciuro hioo? 

Those wicked tongues vrill blackan That the proudoot maidon' o 
nmta®, 

And onco thy name ic Caasipp' d o'er, 'ftilll never bo tho aaama. 

Tho firot acctiz ; of tho tvo lovorn in a j; arden to 

portrayed Frith pootio imagination; LaylH is u coquottich 

beloved, # Ic jntin a C"loopin, lover whose %wholo heart in rocuoaecl 

on the parson of Layllo ; hen his mental equilibrium finally 

breaks, he cooks solitude no that ho may think only about 

Layllo This colitudo iu symbolized by La jnün' a rotrcot into 

the desert -- an idea coming from the Arab imahination. 
(1) In 

the desert tea jnfn ocoto Leylli for the aocond timo; but by now 

hic love has taken on a purely spiritual quality. It we 

anmlyco the opicodo of La jnitn's visit to tho Knobs, t7c fool 

still more that hin love hen bocomo opirituol and oven divine. 

Lajnfln in taken to the sa'ba to find a cure for his love- 

affliction and in ordered by his rather to pray for relict. 

1. The Poraian and Turkioh epics ihtCh doal with the tra,; ia 
Figurer of Ca nUn in search or hic bolovcd LoylU, tho story 
of iarhüd wandorinZ, through the mountains in caaroh or his 
loot beloved ShIrin, cM nuncroua other o aploa cr. 7 hoo 
rani . icr the Islünio world was with this notit or the 
eternal journoy which in a ncano, and indeed tho only ocanc, 
of limitless spiritual davolopnant. Often the poets and 
cyotioa call thin the journey towards Goa and into 004. 



Inotead he prays that hie ai'i'liotion may bo inorvaued and 

multiplied: 

rý &. #oS , L.. 1 u. aL 

(ar'°I a L; ill' j 1,11,, j 
-P 

(N) apoY (; Js .. ; rA 4rw 

Distil Love' a sorrows for cry ariovinc heart, 
Each nomont, every breath I draw, lot art 
xncrcaao ray ardour that my love moy Grow 
And growing thus may greater ploaaure know. 
Wherever in tho world Thou findeot pain, 
To that sweet pain my aching heart enchain, 
And banish from me every chow of sonse$ 
And olocoly bind me to a love intense. 

ýS 1J 4A"° s 14 e. L'. a�4, v 
ýV JZ: i JiJ 4Apý , L0 

J ý: ýT fi'., *.: ft. f,. " ;r4J. U 

(2) 

Thus ida jnün finally has no wish for union, 
(3) 

and the 

Kull&üt-1 DIYIin-t FutIIll, t Intan. bul 1ß91 t Po 270" 
2. Luaylfi vo ý"ýºcnun, tr. aoPi Iluri, UIM-CCO, Ictanbul 1959p p. 02. 

3. D. Datim, an in an article " Ai11'ignd Fount, " obadrvCn that 
Gfoothe in his 

, 
Jýau, a, ý hue Idealized loveruxutý o=xit®d it from 

human love to divino lova juat as FuJU13 hae ciono in hie 
rk Dili (tatanbul Untyoratte8t T4 

), '. 'debiyat zýarp.. vip ß ýy 9 h8# Vol. ýi YiYýlYýii ýýi11AýY1/ýy 

Profooccor Mazioglu remarks that at tho beginning of the 
®tory Ia jnUn' a love for Laylä is not divine, since FaMI 
describes their action. (H. : azio6lu, Puzuli-fofiz, 1956 
Ankara, p. 104) * 

Ho Qul izado believes that La jnUn' a love is not divine 
love, because in mysticism the lover while still physically 
alive dies a spiritual death for the cake or his beloved, 
whereas neither Lay2Tnor Uajntln die spiritual deaths but 
both die physical deaths, at the end of the otory. (i zerbaycan rdebivati 'I"arihi, DAkU 1960, pp. 423"-4. ) 



story coach to a luckless and unhappy end. This is natural, 

if we consider the spirit of the time. People than wanted 

strong effects and tierce or violent ooxuzationn. Their 

favaarito subjects wore terrible and singular niafortunco, 

unique eharactora, unnatural paaaiofs. 

t jn1n' c efforts to cave the gnzollec from the hunter 

is a favourite theme from the romance of La jnun and L©yl!, 

thich deserves olooo attention. pulUll in hic treatment 

of this theme ceoke to emphasize that it is love that makoc 

a true man. In the same way, ruM112 himself feels a deep 

love and respect towards his fellow hareems. In his LEtylU 

and tajnfln all the characters are good, and all the troubles 

spring from the good intentions of good men. The worst 

characters are the hunters who kill no that they may food 

their depondento, and the beggars rho have roeource to 

frauds co that they may arouse pity for themselves; but 

even those, when their material needs are satisfied, turn 

from evil to good. There is very little of the fairy-tale 

element in the story; there are no true villains. 
(1) 

1. FU MI is a good-heartod poet; ho wichos even slaves to be 
treated like children, as he cayas 

&.. C1 J1r 

crý J 3ýý 1ýº1 ý 1S1 3ý ý 1ý "... ý: ý. : 

LKu113XZit,,, - i, D3VrA-1 ý`uýfiI13ý Zatm13bu1 1t391# p" . ý. 16)" 



Another thomo worthy of examination is Uatrfal's war 

of ainat LoylUt'n father. Puft111, vhan he wrote thin section, 

probably had eavoral intentione by doocrlbing the war ha 

created a variation in the tale, and proved himself capable 

or treating heroic thence. tineo tho ctor; r to idealiotto, 

he portrays Nawfal as the perfect night and hero, La jutln' a 

support for the enemy in this car taakon a very effective 

antithoeis. Fult11I shown that even battle and victory cannot 

alter rate, and that the rate of these two tragic herons is 

separation. Fato brings calamity, distrcce and death to man. 

It coons to us that the Aettmot of the whole story is 

the rental state or not k=ing one's arn eichen, the loan 

of deoire'o value than the desire to attained, and the 

ultimate sccuiinglesanaoo or union. The tone of the work is 

not varied, but uniform; it in everywhere domimtod by 

Fut1ll' o caclnoco. This becomes clearer when we read 

It ; Uml' oT rV 1ypr o inn Qt}. Althou(h Ili; mI used the Arab 

tale an raw material, the Arab element in hin cork, with 

the exception of certain desert opioodoo, is lean pronounced 

than in Fu i1lI' a version. It could be that 1'ufß1S' o living 

in an Arab environment wan the roecon for hie accent on Arab 

th©mco. Farm' a3 Ii: iir1 vn va ism in not, ate coma have 

claimed, a translation of 1li; 3mt'c; although the events are 

the came, their order is different, and thoro are many 



fundamental differences. For example, each author at the 

beginning of hie poem pays that Qaya' a father at firat had 

no con and only came to have a non after auch prayor and 

aupplicsation. Unlike Fulilll, hovovcr, tti; IaI wio1ioe to 

prove that thorn was good in thin; for by telling uo that, 

it wee a favour of God not to grunt a con to Qoyala father. (1) 

he points to the trouble which Qayo w. duld Cause hie father in 

future. fi; ämi's work la more detailed. Ilia poem is in 

14,600 coupiete(2) while i'u$1lI'e is in not more than 3,200. 

Tli; Eras clI fitly modified Lannon' a pure and lofty love in 

accordance with the ideas of 12th-century P©roia in which 

he lived. Thus he interspersed his poem with didactic 

paneagos, which sometimes interrupt the pure pleasure which 

the work can give. In spite of thin, he heu fulfilled his 

'ý " T1ý, ýýiIIýiý iElYlý% VAi'a1a, rit ad* by V. DaßtDirdli p" 58" 

.,. ý. JA . &14: , it ; S.. " 3ý al#s ;) tmý6 07 
OP ýi asv- ji S ,g .y 

2. IiiTäml tells us that he wrote his & III va 
__tvtajn__u__n__ 

in lose 
than four months, and that he could have completed it in 
fourteen nichts if he had been freed frog all other 
occupations. (Ui; IIm2 oanja'Y, Layin va VajDA # cd. by 
V. DastairdI, pp. 275-7" 



promise in the section on "the reason for composing the 

book" that he would vtrito a conploto and tsenssitivo rork. 
(l 

It Gibb' & opinion, "1'ultllt's 7 . _vlf vs s<'o intro to without 
doubt the moat bcsautitul ma 

. 
JpSVI that has yet boon written 

in the Turkish 1cunuai o, and it is very questionable whothor 
it has over boon ssurp: asacd. "(2) 

Iia®an Alt Yücol in his introduction to I'ulti11' e 

Ya L' x j. 32n observes s 

"'In fact there tiro about thirty versions of Loy1H and 

tea jntin in Turkish classic=s. Evcn had Fu! till noon these 

works, ho would have neither lost anything nor Coined much 

by it. He had soon the works of Foroian poets and liked 

then; but although he preserved the plot ooion to then all, 

he differs greatly in the way ho felt and related this woll- 

known ovont. "(3) 

1. I have been able to read only panto of the vcruiona by 
tntr I huoraw üihlnVl, Ual, and 'Alt Mir Idavü'I, rihioh 
caoy be characterized as Pollowoa 1 3r . hucraw oxag eratod the ©tory norc dramatically; JUntte work in decor to the 
Arab original, but Pull of oymbolu and difficult to 
undorotand; 14avA'3'o work in raoro pootio, and chowa a 
noro perceptive understanding of jnün' o love, but ito 
descriptions arc rather ornate. 

2. E. J. Wo Uibb, A 1tLotor7 of Otto, =13 Paotrv, London 19OIh, 
Vol. III, p. 87. 

3. %y7 t'acn n, tr. Goti Hurl, U111 CD, Zotunbul 1959, 
p. . 

A 



ProPeaoor Ahmed Iiamdi Tunpinar in an article on F'uLT112 

hag this to aay: 

"Layi8 is not simply an ini3truncnt, allowing a jnfn to 

undergo hin shattering oxpcricnco. Even if oho is like an 

enclosed garden in moonlight, she makes her presence felt 

at every nonesnt. 
"t1 

Uesulzade thinks that " flj" m'i hag pooticized La jnan, 

while i'uzII11 has Lajn! n-ized the poetry"; and he coneludoo 

that each work is in its own way originai. 
(2) 

Rypka remarks that " 2Ji; dmZ' a I. ay16 and La jnün later was 

imitated by Yu . 
0011 in a treatment of the game material in the 

language of 7%arbM jän, one of the highoat achievements in 

the poetry of that area. ""i3i 

The Ukrainian Orientalist A. Krimaki wrote that 

"Fulü1t in his work does not simply imitate Ni; IIni, but 

develops the came theme and produces a creative mastorpicco. "(4) 

I* A. Its Tanpinar, "Fuzuliye dair", a cur et a, 
Istanbul 14 February 1957, No. 1169. ` 

2. M. Be Reculzade, Azerbayoan cairi rlizami, Ankara 19510 
p. 143. Resuizade was President of the independc 
ropublig of northern 7, yarbe, dän 1918-1920. 

3. tt ory of Iranian Literature, Dordrecht 1968, p. 213. 
4. Krimoki, istoria Peraii yoga literaturi i dervigakoy 

tilosotii eurizma. (The story or Persia, Persian 
Literature and darvich Sufism). Uoooow 1906-1912. 
Vol. 22. (U. Be Resulzade, Azerbaycan airs Ztizami, 
tinkara 195 TT 

A 



w. 2n6 " 

Tarjuua-ºyi Ijadla-i Arba'Sn 

The rrI, x. ýILtýMer ZogtY Tr#jdjtiCaiv. 

Five msso of this work has been found in Turkish 

libraries; (') 
one in the Leningrad Museum, Va* 1561(51,0) T 

and another in Tehran, ltý'iakh na- ri i nigh, r,; 1L 'ýhr8ný 

äo. 63. 

Professor Karahan edited the first published version 

of the work which was ; ranted in Istanbul in 2948s (2) It 

was published again in 1951 by the Turkish Education 

Ministry, with textual corrections by K* Es Curkfu0sluo 

In Ie1Unic literature, 'Abd AUUh ibn aly ibärak 
(d. 182/797) was the first who wrote an essay on the Forty 

Traditions. 1iu. "zdreda of similar tlorks were produced in 

Arabic, and in later times translations of these works 

into Persian and Turkish became popular. Perhaps We was 

because the Prophet Io reported to have a ttds 

(3) euuC; u . tU0.0. a 

"If an rono has learnt something from me by heart* 
let him tell it to othero. " 

I. A mass in the Itmir Ui1lýýütüpheneei ýto. Y3,, /517 contains first Jý's and then 3t'Iýt lI' a translations. 
2. CQ7. emet Ltectauae-i, I©tannbul 1948, ttoe. 57,599 619 63r 64,66. 
3" oad TrAdItIon t t*ý ul , by A. *T. 

Wenninok at J. P. Henaing, Leiden 1936, Vol. is p. 1434. 



The Tradition© (IJad1s) of the Prophot acquired oven 

greater importance no tho aourco of the theology and 

religious lawn of Is3. ým. ýý 

ii'uiüll' a cork is a traaolation of the famous Persian 

poet Jänt'o IJadlsu. i Arba'ln into Turkish. The oontonts are 

a prologue, forty qit' as and an epiloguos i? ulall translated 

each 1Jad3P- in a oinnlo qitoao He himao1t otatna in the 

prone prologue, actor the praiooo of God and tho Prophot, 

that lie made the translation from Jtial'a work. The i laa 

are in theW= motro, and the lcnCualn in ciraplo and 

natural in tone. 

Two examples of Traditions and Puli113' o translations 

are cho" n boloti, r. 
,` 

""I i "'.. r yJ41 ; r.. rvýa t4aoz `Juý. ý- 

"Thorn nr© two qualities which do not acoord in a True 

Believers riicorlinaao and ill-naturo. " 

!. If, adia, uauuliy called in English a "Tradition", is a 
say at the Prophet L. "uý}aiad handed down from one or 
taoro of his Coinpaniona. (hon the true opoakor Le God, 
and the Prophet to but the voice, the Tradition is 
called a Nadia-'i Cudsi or "Divine Tradition"; when the 
Prophet in at once opoakor and voice, it to a adIo-i 
fshnri or "Blooaed Tradition". 
Iränian writers also unod tho torn K. h pbgX (p1" khbft) 
for "Tradition". 



"61 o Lk jjr4r- r; ji 

0Ar v>> 4ft, ý.. d 

.. Utýý ýI 4411 ; si 

'441 .. "..; j si,; - cav.. ' 

"Be kind, not ill-tempered, co that you may be called a 

True Believer. Uizerlineea and illy-temper do not accord in 

a True Believer. " 

a, J! aJl J,... 4:,. t ALI ail 

"God loved those of aheeri'ul mien. " 

o41 ýa jal aJ, l , 1j3 
0 sr 0 L4 UL46 j4u 

J. r r L., *" AA J )1 a-01! * 

t13J% rlJ$ 441 tla. 

"Deware, do not be ill-behaved and iU-spoken with this 

world's people; for God laves the vcrshipper who is always 

good-tampered and amiling. « 



r'roroazor Karahan re=arks that this work adds nothing 

to our knoalodgo of Fust'Ill's poroonality, sines it is a 

simple translation*(') 

It Saone to uo that it IS iMpasoiblo to preserve in 

any translation the haunting beauty and charm of an 

original saying or of a poet's versos. An Diderot has 

said, "translating is aollnigh imposoiblo. Even the best 

translation will lack the suggestive sounds which dopond 

on the distribution of long and short syllables, and of 

vowels between consonanto. "(2) 

I* A. Karahan Ia1aiý-Turk Edßb i nt i. nda K ir -tTad i. Istanbul 
1954, p. 1ý9. In this work Professor 1turahan Uivoe 
examples of translations of Truditiona by various Turkish 
and other Muclim writers* 

2. Eleanor L. Val kor, 2'otirnrds an Undarntnndin of DidOrot'e 

, AaasthQtio Thearýý, in Ito a Rov ecr, : "+o. 35,1944t p. 27 " 



all! e . 
12t, t,. erss. 

£3hik=tnffm 

(Letter of Conpla3nt) 

This is in the form of a petition in Turkish addressed 

by Fu . r11% to the NishAn ji Ja1112nda MugtatZ Chalabi. There 

are nine =coo of the work in libraries in Turkey, one in 

the Bibliothbquo Nationale Suppl©mont no. 1370, and one in 

the Leningrad Asiatic vuecua no. 1561. 

Printed editions have boon published many times at 

Istanbul, and aloe once at Tashkent in 1893 togethor with 

FulUli' a Turkish Dvl n and once in 1960 at Ddkü" (1 

In thin petition, Fuifll complains to the rtiohVnjI 

PIIshä about the action of the local authorities who had 

refused to comply with the instruction contained in the 

Sultan's order granting him a pension, and goes on to 

request the FäshB'o assistance. The lottor is the boat 

oxanple oD Fuiüll' a Turkish prose which Is written in 

the Ottoman dialect* (2) 

I. Araali hoe published the ShiMatnXma in his Cyrillio 
edition of Fulü13' o worm printed at ßtzkü in 1960. Uee 
Bibliography. 

2. see p. 211. IFootnotej. 



Although FuziTll had prsoQntod panaLyriC to 
tho 3ult5n and tho P3oh¬o, thio had not cado much difporcnoo 

to hin lifo and fortune* No still led a huublo lifo, and 
the vrithholdinj of his pension by tho local authoriti©s' 

notion ratchcd hia coneltivo and melancholy mood. 

Footnote 2, pago 210. vu hrigl (912/1533-996/1537"i3), a 
Persian (oo-palled TEj1k) pout or DukhArrA, ©iwilarly 
addreaaed aaq Ida with the nano "hhik i- Zullaa " 
(complaint about uatico) to the Uzbek ruler AAbd All? h 
Kh1n (993, /1583-1006/1598)o ila complaint about the mio©ry 
and poverty of the co=on folk, and puts the blame on an irreoponoiblo v who Ignores the welfare of the people 
and devotee him solf only to gluttony. (Probably 'Abd 
A1111h Khan had promised t»! uohrig3 a ponoion). woo J. 1Zypka 
at al., iiietory of I rnnicn Literature, Dordrecht 1968, 
PO 501" 

The Paraten poot II"ullü Va eeht of 13äfq (d. 991/1533), 
a post no loco deep and ppassionate than Fu1l3, may have 
boon inrluenced by FultIll' a fhi=atnii i; for when a 
pension wan pro. aised but not p id to him, he exproased 
his complaint in these swords: 

ý ýr C- t",. ýT (-- ý. ý.. 4: .I 

ý51,; º3t , 
ýt . -,..,, ý�: ýT ýI . 1ýý- ýS 

-tjj j., 1+ 

r'ý'"""'ý , M. Irý. ý3ýº-ýý's 

'tis Excellency the Vazir wrote a pension order for 
me to noneono; but nothing has come of it except sighs 
and aufToring. I have worn out no many ohoco no .i could 
got with the ponalon money. " 



the 
The aentenae below : rromA_4k Y atn ma ham beoomo well 

known among the Turks as an example of proverbial wiadomt 

a A-Ax NJ jJ. 
vJ 

/J A3 f 
tL 

"I greeted theme but peeing that it was not a bribe, 

they refuaad to accept my calutation. " 

This i© how Fui1i2 reports hie interview with the 

oftic iale t 

ta it, o*r)6; - 
Jjj 

u" S-L.. 41I ti-ti It ... P. ta 

. ýiyt r. al. ( i, J-dr-s - Assa 

u aºs i! ýS', 1:. 
�ý, ý ýý ,! X tý i . 

4.3 is NU-e! it -ka 
ýji 1sý ", J.. wi! pi 

" 
t. w 14 i r, lý! . 3:. " ýý, "ýº 

ý ýº. ýi ý' ýý 4L r UL".. 

rý3r- ý-ý. ý ", -ýýý ij3ý . sßt Jljl- 
,;.,... s: ti tls. 

"C >... 4 . t; RI 

"ý rs1 ýý JL3 j# .,. 
t.. 

... `iti 
(1) " jr', A " stje . p. L..... " -- r4.4i 

1. Ku11ý3. y5t, i niyUn»i b'ut"ü12, lotanbul 1t391 p Pri. 100-103. 



I said to the oft'icials, "Mat mioßuidod work is this? 

Mist sort of a mishap is it? " 

They replied, "Thin in our custom. " 

I said, "7'ý'ishing to support ma, they gave me a pension, 

so that I might be one who prays for the CultUn. " 

They replied, "They did you an injustice, wishing you 

to struggle in vain, to see unlucky faces, and to hoar harsh 

words O 

I said, "If, one day, the account is called Corp the 

course of your evil will become clear. " 

They replied, "The reekoninß will come on the Judgement 

Days 00 

The corruption, the negligence, the ugly episodes, 

according to the author himself, are all there in order to 

create the Illusion of real life. This Is realism with a 

serious moral tinge* goreover ru11311 must have seen that 

this kind of latter was admirably suited for satirical and 

comic effects. 

Although humour and satire are never FuiültIa main 

themes, the Qhikövntnäma shows his talent in this field. 

In the linen quoted above we can sae that he had a strong 

sense of humour. 



Tahn3vatn3ma 

(Letter of cont, ratulotion) 

There lo one mauu©oript or this letter in}ýEü1eymuniyo 

Library at Istanbul, no. 3790, and one in the Asiatic ctuaeum 

at Leningrad, no. 1561(540). It has boon publiohod together 

with three other Letters of Fuitllt by Karohan in Fuzuiiri .n 

iek% nlar_i, Istanbul 1948*(') 

In this letter addressed to the Q UT 'All al-DIn, 

Fuzttll pralseo the QIIf3's justice and wilahee his children 

long life and good fortune. 

(Letter or homage) 

One manuooript of thin letter has boon found at Istanbul 

in the Voliyuddin Library, fo. 2735" It has been publiched by 

Professor Karahan in Puzui nin aoktunlarij 

The letter In to 1SyUio Fäß. Puitü2, after addressing 

laudatory TJords to the VTh hB# says that although he is no 

far away he remains deeply attached to hin. Like EuiI1SVa 

1. Pup linin M du pla, l, I®tanbul Univ®rsit®ei EdQbiyat 
ýu 

, oo , '1'uPk, A)l 1 y-0 F3obiya&jnorp. ioi, S©tßnbul 1gh8, 
tio. it. 



other letters, this in hot sand r ritt n in Turkish# but 

interspersed with Persien verses which give full play to 

the romantic phraseology of tho time and to the convention 

which port ittofl a very groat u. - tii of c reccton bot'aoen 

i'rionäa. 

seit� 

(Latter or Nostalgia) 

Two asoo of thin letter have been found In the Turkish 

librarian. It wan published in 19! 5 by K. E. X"kxrk91og u, 

and again in l9!. 8 by Professor Karahan. 

PuzUll in this letter to Uttr LivE (i"e. Brigadier- 

Genoral) Ahmad Beg vVillu erlowtses him and wichen the 

prolongation of hits term in office and of his good fortu e. 

IMMamt Jaýrýäbl 
ý ý., ý...,,.,.....,.,. 

(Latter of lRAp1y) 

Ono msntiteoript o-t this letter hos been round In the DLI 

Tarih ve ßogrzry'a P'ekü1tosi Librar, 7 at , "xjkara, * it has bean 

gablieh. ad by 3Eroi'eseor Xaziog]. u. 
() 

ü. rfiZso83tx, rgg, tllizri3nhi.. raAktr, f�ý in Akfira Dil-Tarlb 
ve tto aa Bakultesi I? dr lcsi 1948 0 Vol. Vi o P#39 

gEz- 



The letter So addreooed to the Ottoman Prince ßäyuzld. 

Prom it we can infer that Flints had been communicating with 

this Prince for come time. Ho aayo that he vicheo to coo the 

Prince in Iotanbul, but that lack of acano provcnto him. 

As yet, only the texts of the letters have been published 

and no study of their contanto has boon made. Although they 

were written to persona in high ponitionc, they have the 

character of lottoro written to ordinary clone friends and 

ahoy that Fu$flii was a proud can who did not humble himself 

before rank or power. They have undeniable value, both as 
literary documents and ao courcea of historical informaation. 

They are also to be counted along the bast examples of early 

Turkish prose* 



CIiAl"T : VII 

i'uU11119Forßk vark-ß 

oa-ýlla 

(1; piotlo to tho Cupbcarcr) 

In most of tho rsua. , this poraian Mg, wvl poom by 

FulZl. 3 Is entitled lin ; rt .n (coven Cupo ), probably because 

it In dividod into coven mootiotua. L: oroovcr, in the 

prolo&uo F11lt. 1. I hi=alS' arqo: 

11e %Z. " zyt >>flý ue; 1- ! '"' rK Eh rto s-SI is j«- s 
"Do not btu ombittorod by the revolution of the otaro. 

Only drink the wino of aapirction from thooo GOvm CUPS 

(11oft 
,rg, )"(1) 

. All the =, a* oi' Fu&Ill' o Poroian rgv tin in tho librarioß 

of Turkey contain the t, 'UgY- zi. ©utuiao Turkey thorn are 

two coo., one in the Dritich : iaouni, Or. 4911, and one in 

the Library or the Aciatio 6ooioty or Bencal at Calcutta. 

It hau boon printed in Turkey many timed toCather with 

Fuf111I' u Turkish Pv' n and in literary journals; the latost 

1" FuZZ'Q13'8 perdxan Dlv a, ad* by tlonivd yýazio6ju. Ankara 
1962� p. 6? 5" 



edition is that by Profeeaor Uazioglu at the end or her 

edition of the Persian g vIIn (Ankara, 1962). 

A Turkish translation of the work by Professor A. ii. 

Tarlan has boon appended to his translation or the Persian 

D 7v r"A poet or Xhlva, L #ammad RasU[l tarts, translated 

it into ChaghatUy and added it to the end or his Xv 1z 

calledwUarShtib el-lillirln" 
(1) 

_rrwýýiwýýý w 

The work in a conventional,;,,, a, undoubtedly 

modelled on those of earlier poets. The Persian poet 

Calmän 6Avajt (d. 778/1376) may be accounted the rounder 

or tim genre; 
(2) 

JIIriz also wrote one, but after ; slain. 

Pultxll' a 41g; -gym is entirely classical in style and very 

Persian in character, with a mystic tons in harmony with 

the fashion of his day. It is in the riut rib metro. 

I. Khwürizm UMeISLI_ c ches , Istanbul 1925, P. 
�439 

2. Fu$fl1Y comperes himself with aulmmn in his hcrsian Js 

tjs1. L. rk 3.7 JA %- ,? 
ß 3l t JJ 

wb t: -.. tai O--p- 1 0; - tS lie 

"Today I am tho Second ßalmgn in the Arab Ira-qo in 
cl®arnaea oP Word and e1ocluenoa of lanr, uuse. " 

(Fulti1S's Poraian irtvänt ®de by Fia©ibe l; azio6lu� Ankara 
1962, p. 14I) s 



In FufUllta time the genre ncquirod a considerable 

amount of popularity among Turkish poets. The British 

Muoown poacosoes a manuscript Add. 7925, chich contains 

a collection of six ¬`NOT-hEmED of the period, by Ya; WR 

Efendi (d. 1053416ä3 ), 1, Slatl (1042/1631)p Ohaykhl Tfendi 

(d. lo43/1633), 'A#cU'Z (d. lo44/l631), RiyUit Efendt (d. 

105ttfl644) and Jam5I (d. 1075/1661i). The longest of these 

with 1561 couplets is 'A'ßä tZt© rti 1-! Z ms and all are in 

Turkish, while ru ttil%t o FZgT na is in Persian. 

In the moo, and published editions it consists of 

327 couplets, and is divided into a prologue, seven sections, 

and on epilogue. In the prologue ru1ti1% explains to us how 

he met the priest of the äagiana (Pi=e T°uchUn) and related 

his Brier, and how the priest told him that his intelligence 

('aci3) had caused his grief, but if he were to drink all the 

time he might get aw 
y Utolligcnco and be cot free from the 

grid'. 
(1) So 11U .,;, U1% asks for the tiory-tampered water Which 

is wino, and says: 

(2) ti s. s: 4 t. 14 jJ , tS cr O1 4t (li; s ,sj, t j, w !. ". s uO 

"Give mo tho wino which brine order to the Zuwo not 

the wine which to legally prohibited. " 

I* According to tho dootrinoo of gtii'iom tho t`urthdr tk man 
departs from intdlligonco (or rca©on5, tho nearor he 
approaches to tlod. 

2. PufMll' a Porolan 
, 
x' vItn, t2de by Ilnaibo Ln2ioau, Ankara 

1962, p. 677e 



In the onsuing sections, the work deals with all matters 

connected with carousel: the qualities of wino in highly 

coloured descriptions, the morits of various musical instru- 

ments, the characteristics to be desired in guests, and 

numerous other similar natters. In the cloning epilogue, 

fulfill, in accordance with the maxim that "moderation in all 

things is best", asks tha oupboarer to gather up the cups. 

The composition of so long a poem on such subjects shows 

that I uätlll possessed a good knowledge of music, Iränian 

mythology and ctifisn. It is apparent that hin own ideas 

considerably influenced the work by hoightoning the emotional 

intensity of all that he has to say in it. Mile reitorating 

old themes, he has sought to not them in a wider context of 

thought and feeling. In this work we roach the heights stop 

by stop with the poet, following the aano path as he has 

trayersed; his poem is far greater in its total effect upon 

us than any of its separate parts or the nun of its finest 

parts. 



Wo al-nalb 

This ca lddaa g Which Fui111% wrote for QZInün3 Oultcin culaymän, 

was never an Independent work, but only one of the gad idn s in 

his Persian DID. Wo diocuos it coporatoly bccauco it has 

been published coparately. 

In a couplet towards the end of the poem, Fu 12 tells un 

that he "callod this beauty Annto al--halb" bccauco he wiahod 

it to circulate for over in the assemblies of wine man. 
O) 

The Turkish encyclopaedist 11tib Chalabi (d. 1058/1651) 

in his 1&iF al-Zunün was the first to mnko known that PuRLIX 

had written a Lne callod /nto al"ctalb. 
(2) 

A very valuable manuscript in the a#limiye Library at 

Edirne (TSo. 14I1) contains b'ulfIll's A nlo nl-gc , together 

with the Dir el-abr'fir of the Persian pout I hgEni (do e. 

11.99/1595), to which it is a parallel (bra), and a ldas 

by 4A alr Hhhuaraw Dlhlavi (4ir'nt al-daft and) Jrml (Jalll-yi 

The mono In not dated. It is known only, from a note at the 

end, that it was donated to the library by a certain VZJJt 

AUmad of Yanbulu in July 1328/1911. (3) 

I* b`uzßa. 3l® Pert3ian Mjja, Bdo by H. raQioälu, Ankara 1962, p. 31. 

C0,61 Cn ýý r°ý .: ýºL, ý "S fA1!, °, w C, 41 f1s 
2. Kfltib Chulabl, M©hP al-junfln, trvw edition, Istanbul 1961, 

Vol. I, p. 169. 
3. Othor n3a. 

_ar® 
in tho Uillot Kütüphßnoei, Istanbul Vo. 857, 

in n Junp, (tintholomr) called ! 4a'ma'ul. -lalII'iP eandügat 
ý3ulýymäýýyeýibräryý a1a''1, and in the 

An3ß al-c, lglb vac publiahod for the Pirat tiao at Iotanbul 
in'=9449 ode by S. C. Erkiligj For the aeoond time, toaethar 
with tho root of Fuitil2' a Poroinn MX! Mn, in 1962, ode by 
IIaaibo Ua2iogu. 



Jam3 and tucraw Dihlavl had proVioua1y written 

parallels to Kh*dgMA' a Di 11r al_abriir. Final;, too, wrote 

parallels, which in the East woro a form of literary 

competition* If we compare Ful't113' oca iddaa with thoco of 

the three groat Persian pooto, we can ooo that he is their 

equal. 

Piigtal' a Di it al-abrär has 111 distichs, and its 

' (opening verse) is: 

010 iß 4: )4 i enw-aIR m t> Ja 

jvb..,. i ti ,3 r) i-za rre, -% (J 

"py heart is the priest of teaching and I am hill pupil. 
Lty laßt breath is the beginning of love, and my knee- 

cap its a chool "" 

Amir Khuaraw Dihlav3lo Ltir'ät al-Cafa has 220 distiaho 

with the Ma la' 3 

,; Ji. u4 3 A,.. i 

i. s , R,. y, l1ils.. 

"141 heart is a Pupil and the prioat of love his 
lanwguago-tcachor. 

Ilia lonnon is dioirucej the corner of hic school is 
povcrty. " 



Jila'T'o Ja1ll-yi ES has 124 diatiaho with the raa 1n's 
ý nrný ýý r. rr 

i-j"J (Jr- 

., 
311 b 30.. 

"'iho in tho teacher? J+ovQ. His school io tho cornor or 
ailcnca; 

Mother or not my heart knovo tho lcoaon; it io his childish 
pupil 0 #1 

Fu ßll'a Anla a1-galb has 134 diatiaho with the tads': 
J 

j--i lI--ji 1 14 ;J;?. s... it1,. 
1 

iiýJ 

Ua 

"Uy heart In a caakot of pear1c, the occreto of eloquence are 
the unborod pcarlu within it. 

The cxpan. ao of kam ledge in an ocean, the grace of God io 
its April rain. " 

Later Fulfill writo©: 

4.0111. ' ýL"t;. 9 ý.. 31 ýý ýtý. ýý 'ý- 

tiiý--s ýli ý1, º. L ýý ý ýý. ý, 1a. ý 31 ir 

-'Al. . Ssi 
.,, 

t3� 1iT i1 i CA.. 

v-41jr .U vW1:. s Ir 31 ib... j; 

'901 



"The home had three pillars, Khucraw� KhüqMn3 and , Jlmla 

I toiled in llarhddd to complote Ito pillars. JZ1aI polished 

that mirror and cent it as a gift to the Corvants of the King 

or 14OU (i. no of $All). 0 

This long gagtda is a naal iatn (Lotter of advice) of 

the type usually ritton for ßultwno. At the and of the poem 

Puztill otatoa in those words that ha dodicatoc it to Qflntlnl 

ßulayr. Xn: 

f, tt-4 &4., V,:.,: l. 1 

"A. 31 nl cl 11 r9 .r, 
a. j1 ý ,,, j,.. c-, 3 

s. ºýu ýj , iL. ý4 ,i 4s,;. 104 
(2 ) ý, ý. a l., l.. u UL , ;, > >jJ, 1 Cý3 JA 4. j 

"I entrust it to fair-minded anon who will honour the 

truot. I send it from the land of Iran to the ocntro of 

Justico, the land of flUm, in tho hopo that, through the 

influence of ; ultsn 3ulaymtin'a victorious empiro, it will 

conquer the world and spread to every part. " 

i. Fuzilli hero rotors to JUT' S cag3da Ja1ýi rü$ (The Polish 
of the ß oul ). 
": crvnnta of 'tai" probabiy means the 2t0opors of the shrine 
at Ytajaf, among; whom was Fulil]. 1~ himaolf. Goo Chapter II, 
p. 47 above. 

2. Fulii12' o Persian Mvt-n, ad* by liasibo ': azl. oglu, Ankara 1962, 
pp. 17"31. 



The gag; da Advioeo tho Cultan how to act, and how boat 

to serve the people. It czplaino, in that ware for the at :o 

very advanced torna, the proper rolationo botrzcen the people, 
the Sultin cml. the govern nt, and doccribca vory candidly 

, how an oppreaoivo rulcr rsttnnda in the cyea of the paoplp. 

In hio advico to tho 3ultünt vuiQ12 anysi 

cya--' is i, 4 3I, ", ,- jt, r ýl J; 
ý1 ý r" ju. jj4 r. 411 a j*: ut , r. 

1 &.: 

"For the greedy peace is imposoiblo. Vhen a taan in 

WZ}i or SrUn, he cuiahoo to bocono MuMi of TLIr3n an vo11. ll 

ýu' 114 a)a aj la ix 

C. uU.. $ .sw 

"In tho reiGn of an oppreasivo 3u1%i n, the Pcople have 

no peace. If the shepherd in a wolf it is a dicustor for 

the flock. " 

d v" ýL s! "--.; z 4, Mºjp , .X 3I u'rý 

ý».. siýº. 1 ...... J J). " r& cg joý OW At 

"G2, . oppraßuivo rulcr, tho pcannnt 2iaa Plantod a palm- 

trco co that you =y take advantago of it " Do not cut it 

down to tsuko yoursolP a throno. u 



cp.: s o , tr Zja 46 C; ý; z 01;.; s,; t-. e Ar 

ýr.. t* ý1P 31 *; i i Us w Scjt1 01 

'qshat use is a throno that floata away liko a chip on 
the water streaming from the oyQiochoß of the poor. " 

s, iý Jp" uK&r"- o pr u"i jIr1 ,ij; 
j---44 vrL ý3T ý 3ý aSsT -6t=e 

"You are the peasant's partnor, you have a oharo in hie 

property; but on the condition that you protect hiss from 

every dicas3tcz'. " 

a1ib ýl Jiº C-0 . *-l . ttt, I. P 

h 6n s aW Ar-, $T u s: - 

"If the pouount'n property is dnmcZed, it fall® to you 

to pay ooapencntion; if you damugß it, who 'will pay then? " 

The poet sh ºtic great couraco in vrritinj these viordn" Iie 

then apea of hin own love for tho paaoante, the olasa on 

whom every elite group and ovary city, old or now, dopend; 

and he adds: 

a b4 ai ý- ý is jt; ý- ý.,.,. i i 0461L ,,, ;S 

jAj ft' 



"Opproacivo SultEm hcvo dcorkeo. perc with ouä, Cold« It 

to bo clono to thera is to bo clo3Q to a roaoi, thon tho 

cudgol¬3 are the thornU. The hopo of traaaure in not worth 

the roar or cnal: c-poiflon. " 

2text ho speaks disapprovingly of thorn Connootod with 
the palace: 

tir o l>;. * s- '" 'S A OLL DI xi "a 

výýsý ti3 j sr4 d4>tl ':,... 1 r.,. i 43 11 rJr 

"Do not count those who know tho %Yay to the 3u1l¬in' o 

court as gentlomen; tar it dons not bocorio a gcntlcman to 

associate with his courtiora"" 

Finally he ooya that aervility to rulora i© ußele©as 

srý $jý: k"- r vitti 

u 4e, 4=4 Ix 

Thy born your head to honour Kay and Kicrü? MY suffer 

the taunts of FuchOr cud Iii gän7tý44 
) 

It, lay and K. iarä ( uarew) are nameß of Irünion rulara, 
Faghrur io the Chineao ruler, and Khügän tho Turki®h. 



Ho razanr= that men renomöcr God onl, y whon they are in 

diffiault aituati. cxss 

i )Y oa 0 31 s A. ,a ii. u CA L- 'S 

ý=-ýýý-` 3, it" v-S L. 

"Tho ran with no grief aooo not bring God into his mind. 

For tho God-sookor, Crior is bottor th= joy. " 

ß: V those tilio are pious only in appaaranco, ho aaya: 

AZI, 3 .4 al.. 
. 00ý 1..;. I" ;S +ht 

ýýý ýýýý ýýj t; aa'"' s 1.0 

' ho ascetic does not repair the uiooquo for God's cake. 

Do docortltoß his shop onl# to call him341i'. " 

The lanCuago of they poem its atrongor than that of the 

usual "advice" literature, and has alnoot the qualities of 

a revolutionary manifoeto directed aßainat they Cultin and 

palace, tho roprecentod the Eovernraont and high officials of 

the ago. It was presumably cent to Iotanbul, cinee i'ufU11 

himself aayn that it would be delivered into the hands Of 

"fair-minded man who would honour the trust, and cent to 

the land of IlUm. " 



Fu Ml nov. here says Vhothcr or not ho roaoived help or 

patronage from the ; ult in, either in the pooma written : hoe 

Q3xx= gulay n clay at Bnßhd d, or in thoso written toter 

his return to Istanbul. FuBtili ccc to have boon plea: ed 

by the Ottoman conquc of or ß a, hdüd, as 
j° 

wrote vornos 

oulogiz ,r tho Cultjý and the Cicn about him, crpooting their 

patronage. But Q8nnn2 could not have looked favourably on 

FulUll who, in his poomo, had praised 'tall, the 13h3' ite 

Imir , and CM Icmü' S1 and his covornor Ibrähirx KhUin. via 

may be sure that in fast the Sult n did not boetow any 

largesse on Fu t1lI. 



Rsa-�urýýºa 
The Rake gad hoAtsý la 

hie moral niyotio work shave 'uiu12' a outlook on Q= 

philosophy and gives ethical advice. It is in Poroian 

prone and vorse and is about 80 pageo long. The most 

ancient manuaoript of this work boo boon found in Turkey 

in the s1ioymaniy© Library, no. 1912; it was written in 

1590-l. Thera are five other moo. in the Turkish librarioa, 

three in the British t"uaaum, two in the Kitt bkhIIna-ri 

Shür31-yi Mill! (Tehran), one in the Aoiatic L tioeum (LoninErad), 

one in the Dibliotheque Nationale (Paris), and one in the 

Königlich© Dibliothok (Berlin). 

Three hundred years ago iftib Chalabi (kno: rn also tla 

Ij jt Khaltfa; d. 1058/1651) in his encyclopaedia Ka 

-gg mentioned that Pu flit loft a book called Ping=g 

?. '. hid. Althouc i Protocaor 1`. K6prülü In hie article in the 

rrzalara rAnaikioAediai(') states, that an edition of this work rýrr 

uran lithographed at Tehran in 1060, no copy of that edition 

has yet been noon. The work trau printed for the first time 

in Turkey in 1956 under the editorship of Konai Kürkgüoglu* 

it has also been translated into Turkish by Unkudarli 

Llintaff ßa13ra in 1805; this was publiohcd in 1869. Although 

1. Inlom meiYlo2o4219 Istanbul 1945, Vo1. IV, p. E86. 



the original in writton in a vary clear Porolan style, Calico 

Efend3'o Turkish translation is oonfuaod cnd obscure* 

hind-u Zlid demonstrates Pub13' a maatcry of the 

Persian language and his knoa1edCo of QAfism and ZolUzajo 

pantheism, Cast in the form of a dialogue botwoon an 

ascetic and his libertine con, it czproaaca in philosophical 

terms i? uI41I' a view of the vworld,, athe universe and the 

purpose of life. 

After praising God and the Prophet, FuLUIT begins the 

story thust 

"There lived in Ir1n an ascetic (Mid) vho had with- 

drawn from the world's affairs and devoted himeolf to prayer, 

and had won the respect of groat mono Ho had a son, the 

progeny of his sixtieth year of ago, who had not yet tasted 

the bittornosa of life, or noon decline, or felt the Cold 

and boat. Zlhid admonishes him, bidding him to study the 

s 
, 
'f"a, and assuring him that to be obedient, to fast and 

land an austere life, to beware of worldly ambitions and be 

content with one's lot, to avoid anxiety and withdraw from 

desire, are work and gain for a man. 'But the eon RABA (the 

Rake) maintains that a man gust be happy and that he is 

naturally disponod towards pleasure. 

Zäh id fears that his con will remain ignorant and live 

fecklessly. Rind, however, wishes to be free from all 



restraints. Unable to agree on any point, father and eon 

decide to set out on a 4ourney, Rind to learn the ways of 

the world, hi© Pathor to be hie holpor on this path. After 

going some way along the roads they coo a budding, a mosques 

Vhen Rind asks him about it, chid replies: 

. ---1J; - ul:. >, f 

OWL 

iý ..,... iý41ý001jtM. JV--. 

. 
rL" 3 .:. j1 r; as3 31 

r:. ý, ýra.,. T 

ýý ýf Its "roli s is1 0*410 J14p, ,i,:..,, 
i,, v 

"This is the house of God* it is the pleasant place 

there the t fits worship. Satan has no aooeoe to it; there 

is no danger from him to those who dwell in it. " 

'"rho mosque is a fortress of carety and Icindneoo,, whore 

day and night man can escape the harraeoment of ßatan'O evil. 

Thorn who live day and night in ouch a cantle are far i'roas 

Satan and hie Milo©; they enjoy peace of mind. " 

Later they come to another building;, a tavern. Mid 

describes the drunkards in the tavern to his sons 

I* Rind_u ? ih lo Ankara 1956o p"52. (ed. by K. Kürkqüoglu) 



assi ai ajx- ý=. ý. i it . 41, ,;, t, 

. atsl3ytv" `'a la;., Aj J) 

4.4 vi ä- aw Val J 

tý% : sljts 4rAý-ýti r4 

"Those men are far from A11cih' a mercy; they are out off 

from God' c Grace and man's favour. They do not tread the 

road that God has shown; they are eithor short-siChted people, 

or blind. " 

'in: ally Rind goes in, wiahinZ to try the wind, and chid 

waits for him at the door. Mien his son does not return, 

Zhid coon in and finds him drunk and out of hic mind. Never- 

theless chid comas to realize that his con, too # In riCht3 

and their disagreement finally results in concord. 

, At the and of the work, 1u 1112 conaludoat 

(2) 

ýº . sl NJ a j;, * Lý3sjýýºa 

4, s1i ,a, CL... joa 
at a výo ýl ý: s1 Sa 1ý ýsº 

4s140 q jq~ 0 

i. R ind-vu Mis p Ankara 19,56 
2. rbi« r p. 80. 



.. 234 m. 

"In the Immaterial Realm the nano and the mad are one; 

in the depths of the ocean, the pearl and tho otono are ono; 

when the conception of Good and evil cease to exist, the 

tavern and the mooquo are ono. ' 
) 

The poet stresses the mysterious effcoto of sincere 

prayer as the pole of a man', life. 

Rind in drinking forbidden wine chows disrespect for 

God, and he goes too far in saying: "WO are sinners who are 

not ashamed to sin. "(2) Yet be is a faithful lovor, 

intoxicated by the cup of Eternal Beauty. Ilia insolence is 

a trait often to be found, in deeply r©ligioua people. The 

extreme nearness to God uhieh such a person fools in this 

ultimate experience of prayer often leads him to a boldness 

of expression bordering on impiety or blasphemy (she ). 

According to mystical belief, God has inspired evory created 

being to praise Ilia in its own language, ghaykh 'AM%Z r and 

Uawlfnä RUm2 tell many stories of people who spoke insolently 

to God" Ergun tells of some saints who reached the level of 

u ,z 
(ooquotry), and scolded God without being punished"(3) 

1. Riad--u? sd, Ankara 1956, p. $0. 
2. Ibis., p. 72. 

C--L ýýýJ 4S 44 j10 . t: 45J4 ": -L jp3 a! S' ý C. Att JAI L 

c,.. L JJl. ? '). t4 j4.: .w vJ 5jfa ý1. ý, i: iiiq; 
J31a G 

3. ßekkta2i qairlari va Pief aaleri, by EraM, Istanbul 19t4. 



RIMIMI in his parable of Uonoa and the Shophcrapoints out 

that so Ions as a worshipper in inspired by love of God, the 

words in shich he expreaaes his devotion are quite i terial. 

Ile says: "Fools exalt the mosque, and ignore the true temple 

in the heart. " Lan is caved, in fltim3' a belief, not by 

reciting God's epithets accurately, or by worohipping with 

"fair ritca", but by heartfelt love and earnest endeavour to 

pleaav God. In every nation, the tan villa lovoe God and 

follows God's will according to his own lights is accepted 

or Him. (1) 

According to the well known §Uf! F ntid Shabiatarl of 

Tabriz (d. 720/1320) : 

"The tavern is the abode of lovcra, 
The place where the bird of the soul rests. 

in FuItt1l' a Ring. u ýiMbld, the aaaetia father findo hie son 

drunk with eastasy" The wholo of ýtifio i roots on the belief 

1. Va=av3-sr3 tin "nati tr. E. H. tr'hin. t iold, London 1898, p" N" 
In the parable of L onc© and tho $hophord, Moses once hoardd 
a shepherd praying as follows i "0 God, chow me where you are, 
that I may become your servant. I will clean your chord and 
comb your hair, and now your clothes, and fetch your milk. " 
then Moses heard him praying in thin senseless saannor, he 
rebuked him, saying, "0 foolish one, though your father was 
a Moslem, you have become an infidel. God is a f3pirit, and 
needs not such gross ministrations as, in your ignorance, 
you suppose. " The shepherd wan abashed at his rebuke, and 
tore hie clothes and fled away into the desert. Then a 
voice from heaven was heard, saying, "0 Looca, you have come 
to draw man to union with me, not to drive them for aT1ay 
from sic. " 

2. The Secret Rose Garden of sa"d uc1-din Md ßhabictarl, 
tro by Florence Ledcrcr, London 1920, p. 5119 



that then tho individual aolf is lost! tho Univorsal golf is 

found. The highoot haappinaas of any being conaiato in the 

most perfect realization of it©elf. The human soul realizes 

itcolf most porfoctly in Union with the Divine soul, therein 

lic3 its supreme folioity. This union can be achieved in the 

state called "ecstasy" (bA1), i. e. the state or being able to 

pass from the physical world into the spiritual world. 

In attempting to assess Rind, uZ2ih, we have to 

consider the value of the ideas along with the poet's aucceca 

in giving it a poetic rendering. EuY12 has certainly 

achieved success in his poetic renderings while the back- 

ground of his ideas has quickened his emotional fervour and 

has also enriched his art. 1tore we see I uIII12 as a teacher 

and a moralist, trying to impart a higher potency and value 

to the realities of life and conduct. ilia passionate 

eloquonco gives the work a richness of offoot which is most 

impressive, in spite of the simplicity of the language. 

There is no labourod effort to chow the oppositeness of 

Rind's and fihid'a ideas, each utters his thoughts in 

language which is perfectly natural. The poet trouts his 

characters, irrespective of their religious views, with 

complete objectivity, and cxprossea their ideas with equal 

facility in verse and prone. 



ýIusn-ü " Iahq, yä g3oat--11 l! araI 

beaut�Z and Ißyo, or Haalth and lloknoee 

Copies or this short tract in Persian proco are not rare. 

There are about 10 moo. in libraries in Turkey, three in the 

K -yi 1. ai1io-1 1il13 (Tehran), two in tho J3ritiah 

Museum, one in the Dibliothoque Ztationale (Faris), and one 

in the Asiatic 1~Muoeum (Leningrad). It rims printed for the 

first time at Tehran in 1939 in an edition prepared by 

klu }tu mud 'Ali Nngs i. 
(1) 

it has been trunalated into Turkish 

three tines: tiact into Ottoman Turkish. in 1056 by ru&maad 

LabXb Erendi, 
(2) 

secondly the same translation with s. -all 

modifications published in 1909 by mad 1: amd1, 
(3) thirdly 

a translation into modern Turkish published in 1940 by 

Processor A. GBlpinarlia it has also been trunolatcd into 

Gcrman in 1943 by Necati liüanü Lugal and Dr. 0. Raochor, 
(4) 

and summarized in French at the end or Proroacor Qölpinarli'a 

edition. 

I. ;ý ýa11", yi Azmarlo Tehran 1936, Vol. XI, pp. 418-424. 
5v5-517* 

2. Istanbul 1272, /1658, reprinted Istanbul 1282/1865. 
3. Trabzon, 1327/1909" 

4. IA Des Türkiochen Diehtora_Fuzß1Sa Po©m "Laylfa-Moýntin" .. _. _..., R. __..,. _ý. ý.,........,. _ . rý 
und Mo ßeroimto Erzahlurg "i3on14'-u Wide", "I1a !, und 1v©in", 

Istanbul 1943, PP" 1-14. 



.. e 3n .. 

Uz:, xr-ü Irha: th0 Yiera of which to it4j the hu=n aou1, 
Iwo dirforcnt ru3noa in dirrorcnt ncit., such aa Lupn-ti ' Ichg 

.. 
ct-ß Varu6 (iiculth and Sicknoan), cnd (i3oauty cnd I. ova), 'xcq 

Eararnr=a-y nIIu (Tho caul' a i, tincrary). 

Uuan-II *Iahe u2na; x3 that Fuw'ü1x, iLm certain other 

contemporary authars, had a Imo-zledßo of medieval modicino. 

Ho ran far from boing tho firnt I. 'uct1im t7ritnr the Introduced 

rodicinQ into bclla&»lottrnu. AbTi 'All ibn iI'SiX (370/984- 

141-8/1037), tho goat pliyoiciun, natural coicntict# phil. oaophor, 

and author of 11rZabio and Dcroian poctry, urotu a philoaophical 

a1loDory in Arabic cc]. ]. cd liAnyýb. Yný (ý1ivo, am or nýrýo ), 

dc3mcribinD tho proZ: rcuo ot the activo intoiicat Co it riaoo 

ubovo the aaxu3eß. 
(1) 

In PQrs3iar:, . e. Ip=d Yatastü b. ßIb'ä2c of 

IJir. htä. pür l: nar: n an Futt43 (a. 852-, '%MO-g) Ms one of tho 

.L 
or u=-ß D31 (IIenuty and Pirat c. *ritorn Of a Duan-ß !I Eh 

Iicart) c33aloCuo. Ilin poem Lxi . stý --4 
cTchatý alflo deala with 

probleaa of r. xyastiei= by peraonityirý,; pau't© of the hunan body 

end various huaan g, ualitict3. (2) fºPtcr I'u. ýý. ti13C, tim Tur': oh 

poote Iia. v3 in his T'. uazab-u IJZI (Itobility arul I: ood), and 

ehuykh Ghillib (1171, /1757-8 - 12W1799) in his 11utm-ß ' Ißhßr 

rrrote ro=nºtie poe: 1u in tho a=o evnco. 
t. "q* . 2nd od., artiQlcn Uci47 Ibn YotlY'äü 

c=d Tbr-O3rX# both by A. U. Goichon. 

2. P-ri.,; rrhY; r. CüüanP lalmot grid ad., article attAhl by 
J" a"'" 



The work is in two partas the first io concerned 

entirely with medicinal the pecond is on the theme of 

psychological and myetio love and is poetic in nanner. 

The first part begins t 

v ss r ý4: ý3 'ýýýý>J ý> >Jýs ýlrs c: I l¢ " 

ý;. ý.;. . ilti C. a.:. 1s ýw {. a JH3I , t.. s 1.0 " 

ýtot 4 Jt. " ý:. 1ý ft ý. ý4" ,;. ls v . sq . 34J sýtýý aý 

U4 r'-ýýInýýrrýý4ti7 

ro. . z. a,; l.,. r4 f i14-A. - I. sý.. 
('f )". J. L. UI 

"A puro-natured being named soul, born in the 

celestial kingdoia and inhabiting the spiritual world, 
(2) 

one day visits the land of Body and liken it. Four 

brothers, Blood, Bile, Spleen, Phleaa, reign in that 

'1 " Lie jalla-yi Arsaaf , Tohran 1930, Vo1. XI, pp. 4113-42LI, 
505-517" 

2. According to 4triam thore are Vivo Worlds (" tti 
Q. ae), which are in fact five dUTeront lanes of 
exiatenca. They are the World or Godhead ' t1a 
I2htlt), the World or the Fixed Prototypes Alagk-j 

, n-i Sjbita) 9 the 4orld of tui ht (' 1cxn ;i "Thb ), 
the World of ßimilitudQe giali1) # the World 
of Man (17aanr-i Inoän) . 



city. "(I 

The story continuos: "Thor novor oppoco one another 

or part c omparW. " 

It scow clear that Pultt13 could not have written this 

work without an oxtoneive knowlcdCe or medieval mcdioine. 

In the cocond part$ Soul during hie stay in the land 

of Body is involved in a now adventure. tie moats rricndahip, 

ßoauty and Love. Then Lovo bagins3 to praico (Soul and upholds 

the neceecity Of hin exiotenco. Soul, pleacod with Love's 

. The "four humours" (AkhIn -i arba a) of the eerly 
pbyoiciana ware chol©r, 1$6. Me t array, phlegm (bal hcra), 
blood dm .), and oploon or mclanoho r on ). The as 
of these, which was sometimes called "arable" or "black 
bile", woo an imaginary thick black fluid, supposed when 
in excess to be the cause of the feeling of depression 
which in atilt named frog it "molancholy. " Food wan 
oupposed to be converted into those four humours by a 
proceoc of "cooking" that wont on in the liver. 'hat 
answered to the froth on a pot of soup bOilin8 on the 
fire was changed into choler or bile; what corresponded 
to the halfoooked rice or vegetables floating, on the 
surface became phlogm; What roprocentod the good wholesome 
soup itself became blood; while what took the place of 
the sediment at the bottom of the pot was turned into 
r-olanaholy. Health was regarded an the result of the 
proper relationship of those humours to one another; 
when this relationship teas disturbed, disease ensued. 
By their relative proportions, noreovor, a person's 
physical and i Cntul qualitica were hold to be determined. 



speech, warns towards him and oaya t "From what i have heard, 

you are in love with aomeono called Dcnuty end cannot ato, y 
in any place without her. Explain her qualitica to me. " 

Love perooivoa that Soul la ignorant, and to enlighten 
him explains that "llor abodo IS in the vale of poverty "and 

that "the vroy to find her in through aeparationfrom self. " 

L, -.. " jJ woIs 4. 4ý ! sý' J. tý iu ýr ýta"- ý. 

.:.. yl ab '" ýij qr-itlzp. 1 

i j,;. 31 )I CAM Ll&.. itc"1s J1) jJ t%. 1j 91 

The second part was a particular eouroe0 napiration for 

8haykh ßhtilib, who took Fuftll' a theme and worked it up with 

great skill in his oran Yuan-il q. üibb saes certain 

resemblances between this allegorical no nar3 by 6haykh 

ahIl ib and Fultil1' a Lay17t. w.. wva tß ,1t,, in f he did not know that ýr. w. ýwrwwýr 

Fu MI aloo hao left a work, called Uucn tt ' Ishcl. 6haykh 
ýý... r rwrrrw rr 

ßhilib in hie ' oin work tello un of hin admiration for 

FURIII'M 

Uu]araxnad "All 2173piI , in his article preoentina the text 

in the review Ar= , opcaks highly of JJuan-i3 " Iohq. Ile 

1. E. J. W. fiibb, ü,. 1t3toryQf ottoman Pootry, London 1904, 
Vol, I, P, 0108 and Vol. IV, p. l82. 



oonaitlcra that it is an outotazuling exaoplo of Pcraian 

pro4ep and that I'=Uli by proc3i: oing such a vorl. in his 

(Am coutur1f parrormod a niraala in tho rovival oP Pcrsian 

literaturo. (1 ) 

1. ! ta 8lla- i Arr. Tehran 1930P YolrX2s p. 418. 

'Od 



R iPM-I ý, 'u " umal 
(Book of Riddles) 

There is a manuscript of Fultfll' o Persian E `aa in 

the public library of Bur3a (Turkey), no. 19/1241, and one 

of his Turkish rau'ata in the library of Istanbul University, 

no. 5548. The s nuscript of £u. tll1' a u11T in the library 

of the Leningrad Asiatic Museum, no. 1561(5t4O), contains both 

his Paraten and his Turkish `srru tom,. The Turkish xU! ,. 
were first published by 11. Arasii at BE= in l946(1) and later 

by Professor A. Karahan in Turkey in 19118. (2) Tho Persian 

gig"gagg were published in 1949 by ro al Etiip KürkQüoslu. (: S) 

A mu' , is a versified conundrum inoorporatisi a 

more or loss fantastic description of an object or persou, 

(rota vhich the answer may be Guessed. It conersally 

convicts of two lines. Cometimos it to cot rplioated, and 

the answer my be a proper name, The cLnbwer is arrived 

at by the manipulation of soma of the words and letters 

of the 014gWA in aocordcnoo with certain conventions. 

!. TllebIyat UOr ttzarbuyaar: ß. ß. I. R. Sliialer 1tkademioi, 
Viz=2 i: uwti ubu ilegrivati, UM 1946, Vol. i, pp. 27-, 34. 

2 

3 Di1_-_'Tarih va Co 
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Raro ar© a raw exaraploo or Fu. ß13' 8 Turkish and Peralan 

cau'amga s 
(4) 

, t, G ýa, ý . a, g. , t. s u . u. j c. r. tt ... f L1 

. 0lu r il; 44 J. I;. U-0 t;. l '*A J-1- 

". Imam - Asked for a proaent, for the dispatch at good 
news of my rawest-hoart's coming. 

I scattered jewels of dinoerity on her vay 
(the dust of her feet). " 

11 6 =4%{ 

"T r ti, o 
fu.. 

"3a2um - Uy oiGh io tho witn®oo of my hidden grief 

0 frierida t do not blano sao if Ie igh: " 

iýºý ý ; ý? ýýý, ý, ý. ý- JJ Q. -4, iJ 
ýý ýý, ý 4,1 Jr 467 p 

"Lam -tv wet eyes are a con. say eraectul eweet- 
heart will find the pearl if oho o=e® towards the sea*" 

jt. LLs sWLg j, jL. a.:, g .:, 11., o 
XJ ta jj 7" tii ) it . uL. J-40 

"POLahe - if a far-famed king always practlece juntice, 

Ilia good L0410 win endure in every land. " 

1. Di1-Tarih va Corvý . ýskülteai Parý: iai, Ankara 191s9" 
..,. a _. _.. _ ý.. ̀. _. _.. _..., ý Vol"VII, Tto. 1, pp. 70 ¬uui 83" 



Zany theoretical treaticoo on the composition and 

solution of riddles were in existence in FuM11I' o time. 

1u cz writing had been cultivated by a large number of 

poets and often formed a spacial chapter in their Qvilaaw 

The Persian poet Jlml has loft four oscaya on riddles, of 

which the most highly valued is his iaäle '1-mu' . 
'A13 6h3r Idavf'I also wrote mu'a lie in Persian and in 

Chaghatäy Turkish. The invention of the 'rm Is 

attributed to Khalil be AJjnmd, the inventor of prosody, 

while the Persians of course attribute it to 'Alt be AbI 

TUlib. i1 

Arasli writes in hie preface that FulUlt' a riddles 

gained tame wherever Turkish literature was known, both 

in his own and in later epoohn. 

Kürkgüoälu explains that it was ooncidorod a defeat 

in a pout if he did not write riddles, and that for this 

reason Fu A1lt, too, went in for this genre. 

Fuftll himself has written: 

'S u3 A Ji 1"= o . %a 31 ., {Asji a!! 

t> flSi. in i'. ýjv 3 "ý ll.: 1 
11: 

-, i . L: 4$ b "=-. 0-ý.. 1ý s 11--e ý., 
1. ffl iJ 

1. For dOtails, ©e® 2Zov0lona©dla Of 
_I01am, 

18t ed", London 
1936, Vo1. III, p. blb, artiolo Ug'aMA by Uoh. ßonohoneb. 

2. Di1-Tarih ve aor*rraf, ya Falsüit©ai Dorni©i, Ankara 191i9, 
Vo1. VII, Vo. 1, p. 78. 



"Praiue be to God, I niched to cxcol in all the 
poetic arts, 

And throuch Hits cruco uy aich has boon fulfilled. 

I with that my riddico, too, may bring as dame, 

So that thoro be no breach in the building®fality. 
" 

An wo coo from the cxamp1os, from the poetical point of 

view his riddles are Good specimenls of thin atylo of 

oompoaition. 



CHAPTER VIII 

Ful l! ' a Arabia Wor 

Mtla' al-I'tigäd 

Ma'rifat al-Lfabc'! a' wall-Ua'gd 

The only known copy of "ujMt' aL at1a al-I A tigäd is to rýr rrrrýuýýr rrrrýr ir rrti 

be round , in a manuscript of his collected works (ýu11Lrltj 

preserved in the Asiatic L"ueeum In Lenin `ad, no. 1561(5140), 

pp" 322-373" Although it bears no date, Professor ar, d 
be T1v1t al-'fan jI thinks that it was written in the 16th 

century. 

This Arabic work was first published in a facsimile 

edition by 11said Arasit, which appeared at IIhkti in 1958. 

Arasli presented the work with a short introduction, but did 

not correct any of the copyist's numerous errors. The 

edition in thus a mere duplicate of the original without any 

scholarly value. 

Aruslt in his introduction writes that Fula= was 

equally well acquainted with the writings of both Near 

Eastern and Greek Philosophers, and that the work reflects 
his own philosophical ideas. (1) 

Against this, it to a fact 

1o MVlIIl al-I'tigtidlp Baku 1950, p*4. 



that in the work l'u& U% never puts forward his own views, 

but simply etatca and compares the theories of various 

philosophers. Professor al-Tanjl thinks that Araeli is 

essentially ignorant or the philosophy and ideas current 

in FulUX's lifetime, and that he published the work after 

etudying, it only superficially. 
0 ) 

Ma ls$ ßlß-1'tic äd was published for the second time 

in 1962 by the Theological Faculty at Ankara* 
(2) Professor 

L`uhommad be ! IIvlt al-. anji prepared a critical edition of 

the text, while Beat Cogan and Kemal IVik produced a 

Turkish translation. Professor al-Tanjt took considerable 

trouble over this task. He indicates in footnotes the 

sources of all ruIIIl! 'e ideas, and by showing the copyist's 

mistakes In parenthesis he helps In tho correct understanding 

of the text. Ile has added a fairly detailed introduction in 

Arabic. The book is, in all, 104 pages. 

According to Professor al-Tanj3, FiIQl1 oinply adopted 

his themes from certain Greek and Isldmio philosophical 

sources, and furthermore remained on a quite superficial 

level. In preparing the work he used only the books taught 

in the r a_ raoß in his tine, and not the basic works of either 

the Greek or the ! uslim plhilosophere. There are many mistaken 

1. ýat1al al-ý2'tigIId, 1lnlsara 1962, pp. 10-11. 
ý. _ 

2.23ahiyat Fakültesi. 



idoao, come of 'which stem from errors by the . 'drab translators 

of the Greek works, and Bono of which arise from Fulal'I's 

own misunderstandings or the Muslim works which he copied. 

The late Fuad 1Löprülü, in his article on FI ]1 is the 

Xuiam . Anaikl Ped e1 euggected that if the work ma la - 

t'tia d came to light, it night prove that Put= was a 

GhI'ite. 
(i) In fact, however, the poet merely presents 

unoriginal ideas culled from different courses and never 

mentions his own sect. 

¶enjI also discusses FuLtill'a language in the work, 

claiming that it is no different from the language or anyone 

educated in the religious sciences but never reaches the 

level required or an Arab poet or litternteur, Ile considers 

FuAti13's Arabic style mediocre and not free from the influence 

of Turkish. The manuscript which he examined was complete 

and in order, but often so full of copyist's errors as to be 

quite inoonprehensible. 

Put= entitled this work "The beginning and and of 

Creation: the birth and appearance of True Belief. " His 

themes are the Truths of the Creation, and the Origin and 

Destiny of Uan. The work is divided into four "pillars", 

and each pillar into several chapters. 

1. knsiklaneQgj, Istanbul 1945, Yal. IY, pp. 636-699. 



In the preface, after praising God and saluting the 

Prophet, Fuilll2 writes that every man of intelligence ought 

to know whence he came and whither he is going; that men of 

the same type are distinguished from one another by the 

degree of their knowledge; and that people of various 

beliefs have based their faiths on four pillars. 
") 

The 

first pillar is learning and knowledge, the oocond pillar 

is the otate of the Universe, the third is God's aelfw 

©ubaistenee, and the fourth is prophecy. 

In the first section i'uIüMI dicaucces the nature of 

knowledge. In the chapters of the second section he 

discusser the origin or the Universe, its parts and dlvi- 

cions, and the humans and , tom who inhabit it. In the 

third section he discusses God's exiotcnco, his qualities 

and sate, the world's beauty and uglincca, and its Good and 

evil. In the fourth "pillar" he disaua(pes the Prophet and 

the Imams, and the state of the soul before and after loath. 

with regard to the origin of the Universe, Put= given 

short accounts of the ideas of Greek phi4osophors such as 

Thalea, Plato, Maxagorae, Empedoolea, Ileraclitue, Pythagoras, 

Plutarch, Socrates, Democrituc, Aristotle* 

with regard to the Im2lme, after demonstrating the 

noeecaity of there being an Tmlimate, L'u*Ull remarks that 

I. Iýatla' a1-I'tinäd, Azkura 1962, pp. 3-5. 



rs 251 «. 

estah coat has u diffcrcnt doctrine on the Bub jeot. He then 

outitnoas thä ideas of the Suunae t3hi'a, Uu'tasilae U4&kkimae 

flh*htlrS, rae Z'ttydT., Ye, Lmr:.: 'iya, Ia=` ilXYa, and Bltiaya aeotee 

but does u; t give his o-&T, opinion an the quoution uhiah of 

those doctrinec; is more logical. 

HO says t 

r' xJ in , uM. Wl j ýo, fi iaeb x. i. ll r: UJ1 J. Jki J17 

{1 ý"+. 3 ý1., %J1 4pJI ý6 ý , Vl "itl: Jl 

"Aacording to the sung sent, the identity of the Ymft 

Is kiiown and proved by goneral aooasenmuu, not by written 

dosiguation or appointiaent. fiho Imams are the four caliphs 

in tho well-known order. " (i. e. 'Jraax+,, AbU I3akr, $Ujm1n and 

'All). 

rº ý IaYl !iJ! 4y1 "Levi citr 

,ý . xý,.. tl ý, ý1iýº! I ý ,,,, Mill ý UýJi j 1, aA 3 wrj1 _) S, º%j1 

.'ý1 
(2) 

"AcsaordirLZ to the ".: wolYOx' gh2'a amot # the Iaht® belongs 

to "All ar. ä his desaanci=tm al-Vaaaans sl"ýuaaýrr. 0 esl"OXbidr 

i. Uat2a' al-z'tigld, Ankara 1962, p. 75" 
2. lkil. , p. 76. 



al-Bägir, til-Stidiq, ttl-Kýzißt, ol-Ttizýi, al-TQgI, a1. ý. aci'I, 

al-'AnY. orl, and a1-t,! ahd3 t7hone acaergenee is oxpeated. " 

On the ITature of God, FuIti13 rrritoe s 

" ý1.1 :ýý vs ý"1slt ý:! i 
j l; 

" 

ui.; JA! *4, - Ug 
r»; l! 's 

Q4 Y! ,ýy:;,. ". 6a1 a1 : J391 
v? 1ý.. y: ýlý " yý. ý. ll JS ý. -! 

ý ýýý ýý.. -rJ1 , ýý, ý, rt 
iti 1. J ý: ýa ! sl s, l. 3 ý +s". r uý' ý'`ý ý' ý , ý. ý:!! cº1. ý ýý, 

ý, ý / 

ýw rt I JLI 

ý 
"ýyat. ýsJl ,ý f`ý' ý 

,' 
7ýlýJi , ý! ý, L"JI ýx, ,ýýi �ý'ýf ýJ ýl, Jº .j3 as :ý) 

, ". t it Jý'Jº ut Jaý. r. º a , 1s14 it; 
"ý,, ¢ýý,, ýý, 

, 
%ý "j ! r`ý 9ý , Aýs! 01: J I; C>f r,, u J 

"' ý,, ý" 
ý Jýý {. " : 4ý wly, y s1J, 1! JA ýJI 01 , Alýlt , ('ý ) 

"Wien men try to know God's nature, they fall into 

diapute" some of them claim that for two reaeonn, human 

intelligence is wholly incapable of knowing God' a nature. 

The first reason is that knowledge gay be conceived only 

with limits and forma, and both of thcsa neccecitato that 

the ob jocto thus linitcd and formed be compounds but Ile in, 

1. Kalla' alyZ'tiigäd, Ankara 1962, p" 49. 
. ý. ,. _ 



in all aspects, simple. The second reason is that intolliQence 

is croat©d, since the Creator's nature preceded it, and it 

cane into boinJ after the Creator; but intelligence can 

perceive only rihat came after it, and not what preceded it. 

Some pooplo consider that the acociah (Jesus) was God himself, 

and that the proof of this is that ho raised non from death; 

sore of the Christians believe this. Come people consider it 

adaissiblo and possible that God nay enter non's bodies; 

those are the 1JulUltya and the Ghultt. Others say that Fire 

is God, and aiduce an a proof the foot that when Abraham was 

east into the fire, it exalted him and did not burn him; 

these are certain iagiana Va l ). ßona cay that God is Time 

(, p, ); those are the CE x (fatalists or raatorialiete). 

An the Qur'flnic words trio cannot understand You in a form 

worthy of You', have proved, the first opinion is manifestly 

the closest to reality. " 

From the above pasuages it can be seen that FUItxll did 

not show much fanaticism in religious matters, and that he 

was a calm, upright and virtuous man. 



Works attributed to FuiE413 

an doubti'ul&E 
, _, 

oundg. 

ShEh-II Gnd. ä 
ý. .ý 

In Turkish literature there are a number of works called 

Q Ogd (The Kinc and the Beggar) or ^tüih-a Darv3®h (The 

King and the Darvish). The best-kno%= one in the 
Fah-ii 

aadA 

of Taahlijali Yejyä (d. 1587); Agah Uirri Levend in an article 

in Turk Dili says") that this is a naglra to the UU Oagm 

of the Persian Poet Ilil1l3 (d. 935/1528-9), whoreas Gibb finds 

nothing in common with U15111 cr häh except a similarity 

of title* 
(2) 

A reference in yädiq%'s Ta ire(3) in our only evidence 

that Eui1I11 also wrote a ehhh-tI Ottdli. Ito manuaoript of it has 

yet been found. It woo Porraerly thought that there might be a 

copy in the Konya Museum Library in Turkey; but Professor 

Vaziotlu and Professor Izeoati Lugal after lengthy ro©eareh 

fCurid out that the manunoript in not h--fit ae, g. The other 

Fhüh-Il (3tadäs which exist in the libraries in Turkey are copies 

of Tashlijali Yayti's rork. 
(4) 

10 3jrý, ý Dili Ma . gel# Ankara 1954, No *35p We 655-656. 
2. E. J. Vi. Gibbs A_. 

_ 
ilidtorZ of Ottoman Poetr,, X, London 1904, 

Wol. II2, p. 122. 
3. ý. 'a ma'al-Khmi'äe4, Istanbul iiniverniteai itütüpr=oai, 

21o. 40359 p; 33-34. 
4. itot"Jtind© Dir ßibliyosxrat'ya Donem4Q , Iotanbul 1956, 

p. 102. 



Turkish-Persian Dictionary 

In 1958 Professor Fahir Iz found in the Punjab University 

Library at Lahoro a versified dictionary for Persian-spookorc 

wichind to learn Turkish. The dictionary is in seven sections, 

each of which has been composed by a different poet. It is 

recorded that Puft12 wrote the third section. Professor 1z 

gives examples from this section# and ccya that orthoZra- 

phically and dialectically the work is consistent; but he 

cannot deoide definitely whether or not it is by MUM") 

G baL al-Aamur 

This In an allegorical poem 200 diaticho long, in Paraian. 

min Abid first attributed it to FulQl=, 
(2) 

and more recently 

U. Oulizade has rcpoatod thin claim. 
(3) In the opinion of 

F" Köprülü and A. Karuhan, this work has nothing in common 

with FuitilI' a style. 
(h' 

1. NZtill N 1: ki. n D BOIL, bul 1959 oa Don e i, Ietan r 
p« 3.03 . 

2. Article in UUot G, ý®omuasi, Istanbul 1927, Vo1. I, 110.16, 
3? " 314. 

3. tzerbnyca_Fdebiyati Tarihi, Ma 1960, Vol�I, pp. 351"442. 
4. Iaiý nnoikloned__, iei, Istanbul 1945, Vo1. IV, p. 697. 



Jumjuma "hMaa 

This is another work which has been attributed to a 

poet called PulUll by Olcarius in hie Book or Travele. tli 

Profeuoor Köprulü and Frorcuoor Karahan reel uncertain 

about this claim. 
(2) 

1. Relation du voyaM-do 1 
-Paria 1650 9 pp o 460-4 . Adaa U ear us A. . 16-31tr- 633), " 
his Vo, Xu r! nd Ta el , oritjinE]. ly written In Latin, 
were translated to LOronch and then by John Davies Into 
F. aDlich. (00e Be ß. Drosý~n®. Hiotor or Persian 
Litgrnturo in 1Sodern Tirmog, Cambridge 19249 ppo 114-115)" ýrr .ý ýirirýr~ýi rt   ýýwraw 

2o jo-lan Mpikloýý. xfltnnbul. 191r5, Vol. 1V', p. 697" 
Fuzuli, b: uhiti, Ha; toti v© ýahuiyoti, Iatanbul 1949, p. 22. ýýrr. rýr i ýýruir ý irrrrrrrrrr 



PART TH RRI 



CHAPTER IX 

Fu$ti1=' s Turkish DIvfn 

Dr. Uu jgan Cunbur in her Bibliography of Fultil3' © 

works(') established that there are 70 manuscripts of 

FuIßll'e Turkish Divan in libraries i13 Turkey and 20 in 

private hands. Cho also located it man. in the British 

t'useum (London), 5 mos* in tho BibliothAque rationale 

(Paris), one mac. in the Vatican Library (home), one mao* 

in the Kaicarlioh-Koniglioho ilofbibliothek (Vienna), two 

maao in the Königliche Bibliothek (Berlin), one mau. in 

the Herzogliche Bibliothek (Gotha) ,3 moo* in the 

Univeraitäºtebibliothek (Uppsala), one moso in the Stadt- 

bibliothek (Breslau - now Vroolaw), one mac* in the Muria 

Liagdalenenbibliothek (Breslau), one race, in the Bibliothoca 

Regis broadcast (Dresden), one mma* in the Hof- and Stadt- 

bibliothok (tunioh), one man. in the Library of the Asiatic 

Society or Donal (Calcutta), one mse. in the Bodleian 

Library (Oxford), 3 moo. in the Asiatic Museum (Loningrad, 

formerly fat . Petersburg) . 

I@ Dr" L. ý, t jean_Cunburp Fuzflli ttoIckinda bir DibliogrrzPyn Dononosi 
llnKarß 1956f Pp. 
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In the Turkish librari©o, menuscripts or Puiti1l'e 

Turkish are more numerous than those of any other 

Turkish poetical work. The nuaber of manuscripts alone 

suffices to show how far hie fame spread in Turkish- 

speaking countries. 

Even if there is a remote possibility of finding a 

copy of the Turkish 0 vAn written or corrootod in 1'u tlIa 

own hand, no such copy is known to exist. The facts that 

many copies differ considerably from one another, and 

that in a single manuscript the Ottoman and 7jart dialects 

may be seen side by aide, are difficulties in the way of 

establishing an accurate text. The oldest known manuscript 

is one copied in 979/1571, now in the Istanbul University 

library (catalogue Lo. T. Y. 5465). Other old editions are 

one in the library of the Uevlaaa Ltuscum at Konya (No. 404) 

copied in 981*11576, and one in the Public Library of the 

Ministry of Education at Ankara (No. 101) also copied in 

984, /1576. Among the manu©oripte which we have soon in 

Turkish libraries, the'one in the Konya library (No. 1404), 

written twenty=one years after the Poet's death, is parti- 

cularly valuable, as it retains 7, Kart spelling and all the 

peculiarities of this dialect; it was copied by a scribe 

critic the name Husayn b. ßulshanl. 



Among the mac* which tine have aeon in the British 

lfueeun, Or. 406 is written in neat xa'1 with two 

II&=o (rubrics) and Cold-ruled margins; it has no 

transcription date but in apparently from the 16th 

century. Add. 19,445, written in neat x�ptýº 1111 script 

with a rich "u , goid»rulod murgins and gold ornancnts, 

dates i'rora the your 1011631. Although this copy in 

relatively recent, the preface is loot with the exception 

of the last line. Add. 7917 has an intoreotinc . tom, in 

which a former owner states in a Porcian note on the Pirat 

page that ho received the nanuseript at QOndahtir £rom 

I1y3s Khän, Governor or I1ariih, and made a proaont of it 

to his son Ja'tar gull. 
(1) Docideu Acid. l9,445" Add. 7916, 

Add. 7917 and Or. 406, the British Zueoun poosecoeu two 

other men* of FuR111' u Turkish v n, Or. 7101 and Or. 7102 

dated 106], /'1631, which are nicely written and nelate(2) 

There are also Add. 11s525, Add. 7939, Add. 7937, Add. 5977" 

Add. 7327, Sloane 2691, Add. 7831, and Or. 9822, which are 

Inaag (miscellanies) of poetry containing poems by FuiUll. 

Of the five manuscripts of PulU]. 1' a fir, g in the 

Dibliothöquo UYutional©, Vo. 391s and No. 1370 Oro the boat for 

1. Thin a=11 not© lo nnothor Indication of the popularity of 
b`u! ti1T' u plyML. 

2. CurpriaineAy Dr. Cun'bur hac not nontionrat'l thaama trio a®o. 
in her Bibliozrapb, q. 



completeness and olarity. N0.394() dated 1038 was written 

at Erzurum by the interpreter of the local ktusnian consulate 

for an unnamed parson who had found a small I tv) a of Fu11li. 

No. 1370 dated 1672 van written at ßaghdZd by Qutb al-DZn 

al-Kirmän3. Mae. Xtoa. 2144,290,2914,302,240,373,673. 
675,1122,1984,1987,2005,518 are , Ind containing poems 
by Fuft1% which are overlooked in Dr. Cunbur's Dibilography. (2) 

U, Arasli states that the Academy of Scionceo of the 

7aarblIjBn Soviet Republic possesses a manunoript No. 2062 

of Ii '11l's Turkish 
, 
Ply, }, which in about 65 pagos long. (3) 

It was copied by L. a4mud Ibn 1 vtid `UlUyav2, and ban two 

traneoription dates in which the scribe atatee that he 

Ilo. 394 lacks the preface, whereas Dr. Cunbur writes that it 
contains a prose preface as well as various pocaß. (opo ait., 
p. " ). 

2. Professor Kctrahan in hie article in the F. nc el a' 
Iv, 1cm, (Hew Edition, Vol. II, pp. 937-9) cage that he has 
his poaoeccion a manuscript copied during the poet'e 
lifetime; but neither he nor Dr. Ounbur have mentioned it 
in their books about Fuitill: In the same article Professor 
Karahan stet©© that his book FUZU11, VO-Uhille fig-VQtj IQ 
Rahsiyeti given particulars manuscripts oe 
Turkish JU , whereas in fact it enumerates only a d=ell 
number s in the libraries of Turkey. On the other 
hand, Dr. Cunbur a Bibliography It comprehensive and 
valuable. 

3. H. Arasli, Fuzul i F. eerleri, Baku 1958-61, Vol. I, pp. 8-16. 



started the copying in 979/1572 and finished it in 960/1573. 

Arasli remarks that this manuscript is particularly valuable 

not only because it in one of the oldest, but also on account 

of the correotneso of its language. He compares some of its 

verses with those in one of the Leningrad Museum some dated 

997/1589 and in various printed editions of the " 
iIIl2's Turkish Div has been printed 27 timees 18 

times in Turkey, and the rest in Iran, Egypt and Russia. The 

last edition in Turkey was printed in 1959 by the Ip BankasIP) 

This was prepared by collating 68 mss* from libraries in Turkey] 

but it can be seen that many of the versions which were used 

are identical and that much more work is required. Better 

results could have been obtained by collating a few early mss. 

Moreover, making a critical edition does not consist only of 

mechanically collating mss* and establishing where they differ, 

as the 19 Bankasi did, but should also Involve ridding a poet's 

work of accretions from different times and environments, and 

bringing to light its true features. This is particularly true 

in the case of a poet such as F'ult112, whose work has been 

altered by various hands in various lands* In the 11 Bankasi 

edition no attempt is made to establish the correct original 

text; the variants in the different 'versions are noted at the 

foot of each page, and only in a few cases are obvious mistakes 
indicated. 

1.19 Dankani (Labour Bank) ,# ed., b1=11 Diven! Ankara 1958. 



For example, in the 
�IMAM] 

on page 397r the rhyme bola odours 

twice; but on its first occurrence it is shown as vefgo which 

does not canrorm with the sense of the verse* in our opinion, 

the best printed text is Professor Ali Uihat Tarlenls critical 

edition*(') The editor, 
(2) 

who knows jar, well, demonstrates 

that the msse, show a definite tendency away from X, &arl towards 

the Ottoman dialect, and explains how Ottoman copyists must 

have ottomanised the text, Fm' example, in the sixth couplet 

of the SbAnj on p. 2, the rhyme is given, in marry mass as 

g, 8na. $ al Professor Tarlan makes this bane-barn, which is 

XAari would be and would coofor n with the sense. 

He also alters words which are inconaintent with the rhym- 

sohe" as well as with the meaning. 

Apart from the editions printed in Turkey, FuLOli' a Turkish 

Qft has boon printed in Iran 5 times, in 1827.1831,2849, 

2851s, and 2856S3) MM Hartmann states that it was printed 5 

times at Tashkent on the basis of the Istßnbul printed 

edition of 23709(4) 

Editions ware printed in ägypt in 1838 and 1840, and 

in Russia in 1893(5) and in 1944; the most reoent one is a 
I. Ali Nihat Tarlan, ed., a, mot 

dd mi, Istanbul 1950. 
7. He hiaaelf is originally an ; Zjjar3 from Cauoasis. 
3" Millet Library, Ali Emiri - catalogue of verse works, No"337. 
u. Mitteilungen den Seminar für orientalische Sprachen V1101904* 
50 The British Museum catalogue states that 5u&UhI'5 i)tvan was 

printed in 18140 at BQlIq and in 1863 in Istanbul. As We 
have mentioned above, a for copies of earlier printed 
editions still survive. 
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critical edition prepared in 1961 at B1kU by FYamit Araoli. 
(1) 

The late Uehmot Puat Ic prü1ü in hie article on Puktt11 

in tho ýtnZnagncdi wrote that the lý via was rirat 

printed in 1844 at I u1 ca (Cairo). Iiovraver, v in tho uillet 
Library in Istanbul ,, there is a copy printed at Tabriz in 

12144/18279 
(2), 

and there are also copies printed at Tabriz 

in 2031 and at 1 fl1Aq in 1838. 

Dr. Cunbur in her Bibliography mentions 25 printed 

editions. she writes that she was not able to examine the 

Tabriz edition or 1827, nor the Ig I3ankasi edition which 
had not yet appeared; her book came out in 1956 and the 

11 flankasi edition in 1958. The first edition using the 

Latin alphabet was prepared by Proreasor Abdülboki 

GSlpinarli and printed in Istanbul in 1948. (3) 

After studying a nwaber of the ranuooript oopiee and 

printed editions, we can say that the variations in the 

text of` Turkish t! C must have been introduced by scribes 

who wished to make the text accord with the taste of the 

opaoitio public by whoa the particular 'copy or edition 

would be read. ridenoe to this effect could be accumulated 

by further study of the various manuscripts and editions. 

'! . Thin contains the text of the Turkish PjyM with come of 
Fu*U12' a other works: and is in CyrillicrbU jän2 
oharaotore. 

29 Millet Library; e Ali Emiri - Catalogue of voroc works, "To. 337. 
3. Professor Abdiilbaki t1ölpisaarli i . uli divoni, Istanbul 1918. 

There is a copy in the Oriental brnry nt thirhari, no. 
PL"23$. 
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The tame, of cU12 rests above all on his Turkish 

jMM* The - volume , which contains his collected Turkish 

possum, has textures characteristic of litersry custom in 

the lOt i th century. Like the x of the Qhngh. t*y 

part ziavs'I10) and other aontesaporary Turkish poets, it 

As introduood by a preface in prose interspersed with 

verses. The poems are likewise grouped in categories such 

eat ßäs (praises of the Divine unity)� nA� jj (praises 

of the Prophet), ßal3, (psnegyrios) v musammats, (Poeme 

arrayed in stanzas), (Iowa-porss)$ 

irsSrents), and ß: 31t (quatrains). 
YUWi's preface begins with praise at God in these 

words, 

4Jria Mr4"i 

ok. A-. I 4 te- 6 , U, A A++ r6. Jjl 44.0'4 It s . r., w *' 
W 

"""ý ýý 
ýý 

ýýý 
Jý 

POW1 goes an to speak of the =my pears which be 

spent in the cultivation of poetry and pursuit of Usrning. 

Then he tolls how a beloved friend represented to him that 
he alone had written prose and verse with equal facility 

and sloganoe in Arabic. Persian, and Turkish, end that 

1. See Chapter 0, p. 1079 above. 



thile his Persiatt , and his Arabia Izaas were a souroo 

of delight to maaýy, it was unfitting that men of Turkish 

speech should be left uaprovided for. The poet, although 
he was engaged an an important task, iii 

yielded to his 

friend' is entreaties and hastened to collect the Turkish 

verses or his youth 
(2) no hopes that the fact of his 

never having ° lett his native land, ' Irtgi 'Arab, will 

not lower him in the esteem of Turkish readers. She 
_ 

preface closes with a prayer that trod, hose grace has 

guided those dear children, his poems, from the narrow 

strait or nonentity into the pleasant field or existence, 

may aooompeV then to whatever land they goo making their 

advent a blessing and their presence a delight= and that 

He will shield them from all who would do them wrong, and 

especially from those three cruel foes, the ignorant 

scribe, the unskilled reciter, and the envious detraotor. (3) 

The contents of the complete or Pu *fll1 are as 

follows: s 
P: 'Qt'Ba0 

" Ydas 40 or 44(4) 

It L. not known what this task was, 
2. Again it is not known when PuMUX made the oolleation. 
3. The preface is the most iaq ortant souroq Ot the little 

knowledge which we possess about Pu* ll s life and 
persoaalit7 (see Chapter z2). 

4. In some mss, * there are 40a in others . 



gagas 305 (In alphabetiw`1 after at the rbyme- 
eyllableo) . 

ltýteae amm ,s 13 
.......... 
Qi "sa 42 or 44 

ý 72 or 84 (in alphabetioal order of ths 

vb, va. Myllablelº). 

Both rawz' a artistry sad his learning are apparent in 

almost every pass of the Turkish . From many passages, 

penetrating thought and wide scholarship leap to the eye, 

and partianlarly tram the in the form of a2da at 

the beginning of the DivIn« Other 3 2äa, 
ß, 

reflect the 

political and social life of fuIUlI's time, chile the 6,! 

express his personal philosophy of lire and sense of art s 
nd the i "as and ßäO= ät express his ideas about social 

and moral. matters. 

The � in its original i rabian tor, thooretioally 

should contain not loss than thirty and not pore than ninety- 

nine distiohs. Its proper subject was the eulogy of some 

great pereoinags, a ßul tmn or Vemfr or sham all-isluo The 

Turkish ra idae are camtruoted in two parts i the g 
(exordium) and the agLid (purpose r usually pcuwSWri*) " In 

the nssZb the poet explains the occasion on which the poem 
has been written and presented to the patram to whoa it is 

dedicated. Usually the Turkish posts do not mention the 



name of the great man in whose honour they write until the 

and of the Vii!! { but sometimes the name of the patron is 

introduced near, the beginning of the aagid# while the 

writer's o1ß1 name is mentioned at the end. The couplet in 

which the poet moves from the oºs2b to the maw in called 

the guns- (trans it ions) . 

s' poets have started their poems, with 

invocations of and and praises of the Prophet, and fu1i12 

has done the sense Muslims regard God as the only perfect 

being, of which He has given proof through the qur'O*n, He 

Is the Lord of the worlds # the Beneficent r the Merciful# 

lie is the Author of Beauty, and' Lave for this Author of 

Beauty 1s the highest form of love both in quality and in 

results. Ta d the belief that there in one Cod, is the 

fund' ental basic of the religion of Muslims. Their faith 

may be ouproneod through aftirmaMlon of doctrines in a 

didactic vey, or through praise of the beauties of nature 

in a deaoriptive poem, in poetic devotion so tetises the 

subject of description is not God, but the works of God. 

The ocnoopts of lu ß1l' a ta, Ids can be traced to the 

Qur'dn SM the thought of Muslim thinkers. Their basis is 

the Vesential word or the Muslim creed «» that God is One, 

that His being is perfect,, and that his power of creation 



is finite. Lone of God is the highest stage of the omits 

progress, as the Q'n tells us in º passages, e"g. t 

w (0 tlsoaýd, to mankind) t it YOU love God, follow 

mef God vi3I Love you and forgive rout your sins, God Is 

For, ivingt iraiSul. "(ý 

'sy= 'tbey God and this Moss* sv. but if they turn 

ass,, veri3l God does not LM the disbelievers. " (ga 

In PuEillta Turkish Dt n there are two to Ids. The 

best k'u is the we at the beginning of the vn which 

sti'ta Frith the following iistioht 

a J41 JI 
fi,. $' ' #sit 4 

The second taýi 't starts with= 

Gi) jjt.. , j1 ý, ii 

Sn the first Ta ,r nll skiltuii displays his great 

knowledge of the olasetoal sciences or IMIN (lauäste theology), 

(182104 0 jnrisprudenos) , astronomy, logics gsosetry, and 

chemistry (or alchemy). The (praise of God) in this 

1. aMZIU# ZIIr 3Y+ 
$"22Z f' s 111# 32* 
3. Mg=ll=l,,, 1ývfti EuilIY� Istanbul 1891 , V*10. 
4.1b s p*71. 

mwom 



lsmrarto 'La d is as siueere in Its boauty as the gAjU is 

nester2o in its art, * in the VAjU E'usUU owns 

bt . fs: - jp . 1p,;. J. '4 Jt- to** 
lh J)p 

, rjpjjl tv-. J jig "AU-) 
1&v jjj ) J)i)i a" 4.1r Ohio 

týý 

41 *riet j», 2 L+ j! � 1 014- , ir, r - 
a. auLa. l C-91 djbl, l , 64pz 

u4&.. aWi e6. s v.; ý 

WQod* s wisdom is enzdloss $ the state of all menp both 

rich and poor, declares His wisdom. It belons to His 

wisdom to make those whom He loves suffer and to your , pain 

and trouble onto tbemp so that Its slay always bear their 

voices. Those whom hie does not love, lie drowns in the 

delights of the world and satisfies all their worldly 

desir s, r to an not to hear their voices; He turns His back 

on the mo" 
Xa Pu*t1%'s opinion God is a roalityp cost Eternal 

C uipotent r and Wise. His wisdom is domonutrated by his 

worksl *no it is tho created for you all that is in the 

sorth. 
(2) As regards the vieegerernay of Gods it is clear 

fr= the Qur! In that Rea With all hin faults is meant to 

be God's reprsecntative an earth. The boundless Mercy of 

the Omnipotent and Ounisoient God has bestowed on us the 

gilt of life. "He it is Tho bas plan©d you as viceroys of 

I* W32m-i mufti Isla3Z g Ystsnbftl l8gio p#3,5: 
2. qM! §Av Ii, i 29. 
. 
3-1.9 alI`rýW-ir-- a 



the earth and has exalted some of you in rank above others, 

that lie any try you by (the test of) that which He was given 

you. "(1) The idea that God tests mac beoauae He longs to 

hear man's voice in prayer is found also in sarrd j's icjt 

m' , 
(2) 

and' in a nice story in Nawl' e; ayi = from 

the Divine $ea comes an uncaused and undeserved moray- in a 

blessed hoar to a man whose heart was troubled. (3) 
The 

Prophet is, reported to have said: "when God loves His servant� 

He sends tribulations, and when He loves him moat He severe 

his ccnneetion from everything. "(4) 

After depleting God's greatness and infinite moray and 

wisdom in this way, susfll in the last three couplets of the 

Aggn utters a prayer and a supplication. The belief in the 

"tortures of 'the fesurreation" worries him, as it does all 

good I aaUan, and he expresses his fear in the verse below: 

om rt. ,! S-1 .,. 1 1n joooo !f1: 441 uº, " 13fi' j) j %,. I JA 

While burning with angui&h, Fu1ßll at no time loeea hope. 

God has clearly shown the groatneau and high rank of the 

believer, when He says (in the qur'Un) i "Call unto Lie and I 

1. £'BL'M, Xz, 60. 
Z. xitäb al-Luma' M'1-Tß e�wur of Abu lial[E ai-sarrä , od. 

B. A. Niohol®on, T+Oideri 1914, Chapter X, XY. 
3. The bdatbaawl ot ; slälu*dd3n Rßm2, ede with oomentary by 

A. fitdýOIIIGUP Leiden 925-409 Vol. VI, p. 217" 
u. Narr9b " A1S p 'refiohl. nB t! t Al-ßhajjj#Ui, Baroda 1920 1pe. 152. 
5. ýtu1133ýt-i ri'Iväni Fuiºti13, Istanbul 1891, p. 13. 

_. _.. _,... r. r.......... _.. _ 



will answer your prayerP The poet aooordin believes that 

bis prayer will be answered, and says t 

la, j %. bj aifl il-L. -P-1 36. 

JL- ýºT ý, rl, ý Jý 
,0 . b, «04 m1" ä, 1l401 

40 lx 4, Jj10IK Aö J13 4101 

"Tarnish on the airror of the hearts aoaiug from the 

evils of the soul, can be purified with God's grace 0(3) ß'a1ß. 13, 
let not your troubled heart abandon hops of God's grace. " 

Ftikit is guided by the voice is his heart, which tells 

his not to despair of God's moray. He reveals himself as a 

mart who believes in God's unity and greatness, who feels his 

own unimportance in the face of God's arty power, and who 
trusts in God's compassion for the humblest created being. 

As he says in the following versos 

(4) OAS r.,, c. tp 3 jp; O. P. tip . Awº "1jo4s KI f, i)l rqp 

In both the tint and the second I! Wds the theilke is 

puIM'swish to teice retage In ßod so that he MW eseeApe 
tm his alas to follow äod' s pathi, and tbus attain peace and 

1. =nu, XLO 6o0 
g. ENXMTII=, frMA"i ZRIM , Istanbul 1891 0 IP. 1N 
3« doaoräiog toriara the heart Is like a aisror which can 

oýa]y reteal e r*aýit; r or. th_irYgrr_ by_ 
_being 

poliohiºd. {ý 
ZA os alrabassali"a ý.. r.. _ý. "tuaM al-euno tr« by L. Zaloaýý .. ý... 
«4P»- 

.. 

- -- - J-.. ... -. - lk A+vzwwrn iyn3r P. url* 
b, t &M%At-i RIM=&-ZglalTj Istanbul 1891, p. 13. 



bliss. Has not God said in the (uz"*n, "Those who, when 

they do an evil thing or wrong themselveso ressmber God 

and, i*piore forgiveness for their sins - and, who forgives 

sins save Goo? "M At the end of the second to 

ihnMU1 says t 

44SAJ, r tJibº 4s!! JJ Al at" 

ý. r- ý , ýý+ýýrýºý ý+ýº, aý ýr- 

, AJI JJ#6 L*)Ir+J '41+ý J JI jr- 
ý ý-ý"ý rý, ý, ý 

j, 1,04.. b 
týý 

"2 as not one of those asset Los who worships because 

he thinks of beatens, iW worship is not for the Gordon CC 

Paradise and the Black-d Uuris " such things are for the 

pleasure of the ssltf X worship to pleas. Clod. " 

According to the Qux'*n, God's satisfaction with saran 

precedes ans satisfaction with God, as the following 

verse showsI 

"God prosisra to the believers, nen and women, glens 

underneath which riven flow, wherein they will abide 

forever " delightful dwellings in Gardens of tden. And - 

greats!, tar - soerptenos trop Clod, That is the snpreas 
trim. "0) 
1. ýý IIZý ý, 33« 
g. ýºliýv7[ý""i ' ýý'uºýý Ieýanbu3,1891 ý p. 7ý. 
3" ýf ICKr 7x. 



Aexdeptanoe from Ooäj or pleasing God (till Or- ZU111n) 

is the last at the stations an the QM path &9A IS toll O"A 

by the xyrstioal states. 
(' ) dbasýal3 entarpretesi it as 

foliowsx or , jcptmuN submission to a, oä'sWl. U in one of 

the ? iioeet stages to Web the so" of txeuu' dpvotesi +aaa 
, 

aspire. " ge tells several stories at saiants, showing how 
2ý that patiient3, y bore 

, 
pain to please. ý#oQ" . 

The first homan being . Shom P"i1Z praises in the 

Prophet läý}ammatiý no has. le! "t =our ý das In pfsisa at 

Prophet which start, respe"ftely 9 as toll*" t 

J10 . jail i4 

, fit *VJ), jjat aýý, 4dr t"t.. 

, i;,. *ýu j6L"- MV, ) j41 wý räld 
t33 Ito 

. rý a-k-r '` ºr *, #i, ýl &epl 
4,0 

. 4031 JAL "o) 4061 
a, 
ii1 

'D 14 ý 

I 
i. El. täb a1o*L4aa' fiel Tewrawrrut' of Abii ft al"S&ZVIJ r rä" 

wommomp our Ld"n r P" . 
St. N1tMlCb 'Alto ape bii+r po 173. 
30 v Istanbul 1Bq1 r p. 14. 
4. , TM", p, º16, o 
50 Mato P. º28. 
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r° jUa'1 
J#. 1r: sj$ 

r. ., 1r ý ., U. 0 ýýý iý ýi jai ý, ý' 

FaW= 
{says 

(in outlirje) that he praises 14ibamrxad 

beoause the Prophet is the re"oan for naWndt a creations 

the aana In eäamt the world can tabs pride o' the noblost at 
r 

hu=n beings. He has a deep respeat for the Prophet Wad 

a! im attaahmeat to the H04 I"* His Praia** at tm 
IK"II 

Prophet olesrly spring from a heastufelt devotion. In his 

M he shove hiaself a truly religious man, hoping for 

the Prophet fs intercessions in almost all his poems he 

expresses devotion to the Prophet S as long as he lives, he 

was he will have no other goal"(2) According to Pn#tili, 

the universe was created so that the Prophet might exist. 

It 1s the Prophet who will intercede for Believers an the 

Da or Resurrection. PublIf r m5ft entitled "Water" Is 

One of the most successful examples at the! in Turkish 

literature# and may fittingly be examined hero. 

16 EU112nKtri ImºIMi zu=I, Istanbul 18919 p* 1,5" 
gý ýý" f p� 1ý. 

aW +41' jr". r s 1ý srO ii 

j)i Jibi IDWJi ýT f. y, i .,, u, lii 



ips %Z; . jio.. c.. 4i j10 ar. a 

Poo . j1;. J4 . j'yjil OI. *J)J Aim" 4 

Y , 
r%1! 

J J*9 Nyjjl" 
I. 

iwJ'I J" It 

Y' JIl"J jj'w'~a j>: I r 441 isr (of 
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4-º` "44140 

i 1A ,,,,, J$ i 3=V 

Y ail) ofto kpfJl1 4JJJ4j'o l'! ' 

r.. ail, wll'iT P-. ý1,00" At ' 3ls 
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i Joe ,. uAT 
,,,,., a. 9W J, j 

ý'ý»Ja, 4r»: r41 ýý 
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"Ohkeye, do- not pair the water of your tears into the 

tire in aye, heart; tar water does not extinguish fires which 

are so fierce. .I wonder") whether the turning dons (at the 

sky) is the colour of water, or whether sry tears, have 

covered the face of bea an, 

Do not be sassed when my heart is shattereä,. fror delight 

at your, srOZrd-. hasp glance f for water flowing fron a Tall 

cuts channel,.. The wounded heart fears to speak of your 

eyelashes sharp as the tips of arrows$ the wounded nun drinks 

water with caution. The gardener should not tire himself 

needlessly for it he floods the garden with waters or 

waters a thousand *-gardens, there is still no chance that 

a rose as beautiful as your lace will bud! It my eyslashes 

get moist remembering your cheeks, what does it satter? No y 
it is. wet useless to water a thorns 

: wishing for a roee"(g) 

1" To show hoe mash he sweeps p the post eve 'that the tears 
flowing from hie eyes have cover" the face of heaven this 
is the literary devise called A'maOA ticn). 
Then he . pretends not to ]moor 

e: 
a this is - . r. -r 

- A- --1----_, ^-_ -- 7 . ýý. ý_. '. ýI_ . -- 

aMjfZ=. ý' tpr"Moo of ionorrseo by MO who ]nzmo) s se rs Thal. the blas at the slur oases from his 
tears covering it$ this is anri ta'lli `asslansent of a tintitions but artistiaally"iaegaa "use) " 

2. Be" there is a ison between obeek and roses eyelash 
and thorn. The Pnt mamas in the same way as the gardener 
waters even the thorn to produce a roses I too weep to 
reach your Cheek which is like a roses and I water mkt thorn -21" eyelashes. 

I 



on the day of grief do not withhold your sword-sharp 

glances from my sick heart x it is a good deed to give water 

to a sick man on a dark night " 
(t) The heart longs for the 

beloved's arrow-like glances= when I an separated from 
9 

tºheat aostlage my grir! 'o I am thiratyj In thia deeMrt at 

loref etwc ester for as oAOO. I fool a Mrang desire for 
the ßrä d 'inu roar lips j the I22 ' longs for K!, w 

his wine, the sober his water. 
Water ! lows cantiaually to the village of the beloved, 

and the Pillage beooass a garden at Parediss. i erhaps it 

too has men in love with the beauty vb=o movements are 

graoetul an a oyDairesrº*(15) I out stop the water tloming to 

the ylaos where my beloved ! s« tor the water is my rivals 

I cannot Ist It 'so there. ©agI aomades t xr l die without 

tult'illing mr desire to kiss har bandR make a pitcher from 

my ' earth, and give her water« 
(4) no o, ypress in umoYed br 

in contrast to the "day of gsief"' in the first eonplet� 
there is a "dark night" in the second. The post is 
ooapariug the day or grist to a dark aright. After the 
arosparisou between "water" cad "sword"1 the contrasting 
expressions are ""give water ý to a sick ssa" and "do not 
withhold the so fr--am heart".. T ho poet is explaining 
haw in the hour of grief sill fool jair and happiness 
frets the sharp glances of his beloved. 

In XaME (Turkish azi ) is the na air at a river in Paradise. 
3" in classical Turkish literature as in classical Persian 

literature, a tall and beautiful person was always compared 
to a cypress. The flow of water twisting around the base 
of a cypress tree poets the imago of the water's 
fall in lave with the cypress. 

l&. i. e.,, so that I may reach her The in this way. 



the dovets. pleading= lot the water grist around the 

cypress's garments, let it plead, let it 1oroe the cypress 

to abandon its stubbornness. The branches of the rose 

drink the nightingale's blood (by trickery, wishing to 

take on the, hue of the roes. Let the water enter the veins 

laýgele. ý1 
! the, rove-bush and plead to save-the poor night 

water follows the road of the Prophet i and shows 

mankind the purest nature . 
(2) 

;,. 

1. ZA Old Turkish poems the bellef that the rose takes its 
colour troa the nightingele is yea frequent; from night 
to morning the nightingale sings fine-worded songs, until 
finally it dies and thus in the morning a red-rose opener. 
The poet's mean gag here is that if the water is mixed with 
blood, the blood becomes lighter in colour and its redness 
decreases. 

.. We 
. 
find the ssms theme in Oscar Wilds IaT 1oe (London 1888), "The branch of the rose explains 

to the ntingsle how the red rose can be opens "You must 
build the red rose out of music by mooanlight, and stain it 
with your own heart's-blood you mast sing to as with your 
breast against a thorn. Alf night long you met sing to me, 
and the thorn . must pierce your heart r and your life-blood 
mast flow into my veins, and beooae nine. " (p"25). 
Professor A, nnemerie Schimmel gives the terminology of rose 
and nightingale in =sp. (ä. 2. ohimmaly jg und 
Kaohtiaall r in Vo1.11,1958). 

2. This couplet is the r! s Terse of the Ada. The previous 
Tosses constituted týe , and the psnegyrie an the 
Prophet begins from thiýti, For the transition between 
the r&Aftg which contains descriptions unessential to the 
purpose or the poem and the real subject-matter, the poet 
needs some vehicles Since purity of heart is a fundamental 
principle of I01äm, fli3 means that water, With its 
transperenay and purity, has the Qualities of a perfect 

Water also syaboliaer Dde ammad. He is the reason for 
the existence of the universe; if he were not, the spheres 
would not have been created. 
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_____ d is the noblest of *sn, the ocean's Pearl of 

Distination, 
O ) 

whose. miracles. pour water onto the fire of 

evil any!! extinguish it. (2) 
. The fear of hell has scattered 

fire into my burning heart; sW hope is that the cloud of 

your (11 ammed's) favour will sprinkle avatar e, extinguish 

that fire. By praising you, PuITtl2'o words hate become 

pearls, like the drops or water vhiah fall from April's 

clouds and becode pearls. 
M 

)y hope is that an the Day of 

1.. Sines lto asmsd is the most ta+roured of men in God's slut, 
Fuk5lt calla him the "Pearl of Distinction". (Se is not 
content with this description, wever, but. else makes him 
the sea of the Pearl of Pavours. 

ý 

2. MW here noisy be referring to the Qur'=n º'"!! ý}ammad is 
not the father of any man ammg yoot, but he is the 
messenger of God andthe Be l of the Prophets (! RMIM 1' 
K (Sureº =1; 1,401" 

As 8a'dt esyss 

ý10 4.1ýt" is. Zoo 
( u11L, t-i sa' ý ed. by IL. A. 49hi, Tohran 3963, p. 816) . 

There are muw books by 3Ms1iaº write" wrhiah relate 
miracles by the prohet 'epeoially on wato r= e. g. lbn 
8a'd's oba ät s ma-S& 3, a KI al-Luna' , X"11218 _ 
KIM Al-DQkhM, s emu -" 

3" Acoording to ancient beliefs, the pearl. produoirg oyster 
closes its shell when a drop of /pril rain falls, onto it, 
and the drop aouti: md between the living aothsr%-oi'+»peUrl 
of the shell boooaea a pearl, if there is more then one 
. Pearl within the shells each will be email; but, if there 
is only ace, it will be large and round and of greater 
value. in poetry auah, large round pearl' were called 

(rezel). Hera Pu*Ull compares the Prophet to a 
pearl. 

.1 
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aesurreatican, steal]., not be deniod the sight. of your faae. 

I thirst Zo' 
,: 
t ds 0 and when I rsaah you I shall be happy,, 

like a am eha has drunk water# 

For the Prophet Io nephew *A13, r'uk*ti2 feels .m Smut 

1oyee. Hot only in a ldam vritten spe©ially in hoxwar of 

"Alts but also in other poemaº, he praises 'Als,, frequently 

Calling his in Persian "GhJ 'p 
�'ýCatst", 

"i 
, argj 'e r 

MW cedar-i Kurrgr". (2) In xiks mmmer. he praises 'All's 

wits t, the Prophets daughter Jl$iaa, and Also "AUY !s 

martyred spa ssya, and the, Ohi a jam, desaeuded frost him a 
in one 

, 
tea iaa he says that he chose master is the "King of 

Men" (i. e. "All) may endure great hardship but wiU in the 

end achieve his hearts desires 

(3) A (WI A J; l tic fir 

! li)t ý1ar as , ý, r. ýtý. "aJtiº ý: L, ýº 

AMin in bnother ý dat 

fs dti O. IJS 

ýýý ýý ýJIL 
Puißlt is oom Paring the devotee rho reaches the Prophet on 
the Resurreetio Day to a *az'obod mm to thirstily drinks 
from a spring. 

29 ''The Ying boldiug legitisate alztbority" (i. e. in succession 
to the Prophet), "The Kirig Of Men" (i. e. at the brave uen)# 
"Intrepid Lim"; all epithets of 'Al! used by the ShI' itee. 

3. . K, ýUIM-L, 2,1X MI FacI.,, 11e Istanbul 1891 e, P #21e 
4. 

, 
lkl4., p. 22. 



"I - desoribe ý the qualities of the children of 'Alt 

beosuse the snlogiet of 'Allis 3. ine Will deserve forgiveness 

of -hie em. "' 

ý'uIUhI also writ" at other prophets suoi as AUM Noah, 

Abraham, )soiee, Joseph fond Jesus, and their riiraalas+ lie 
describes how Adam was the first of mankind, how hie body 

wan orea+ted i'roaa Watt and how the angels worohipped his. 
He "At Lois Noah for the lou6th of his life and for the 

flood� And Abro *ja for his gnat love of clod. Ile describes 

various aireales or gosissj in portioular ho 4osaa, when 
pharaoh was pursuing him aaä his people & struck the Red Bea 

with his, statt, end how the an than divided Into two, 

leaving Moses to cross with his people, while pharaoh 

rea"tined an the other side. Pus= votes this evout in a 

where hu compares the Cigars of his beloved to the 

start of Hesse, and his own toatful eyes to the divided 

waters of the Red Beat 

(1) jet uh. Ir fts i-jd"ý 041 *i3iý u41 

ti, &4, a 34 e; J>JA, 
r$j04 ti, 

>ao s Lä. 

8o1os n is awmUmed for the extent of his kietdoa,, and 
tor the rasp in shish all creatures obeyed his sale EYon 

10 ýu. ýrYt-ý. ý. i.... ýº r Istanbul 1891" pn194. --ý-ýý. +.. ý..,. ýý.. ý 



Solomon, however, lived in this transitory worlds and FuIIIll 

reminds us that''although no man Could escape Solomon's, decree, 

death, overtook Solomon too and fate destroyed his vast 
kingdom. ` 

Whether Fukf1Ils subject is contemplation, philosophy 

or love, be often uses Jesus 's life and miracles to illustrate 

it. Pcir examples he says that the lips of the beloved make 
the love"siok well and raise them to lire, just as Jesus's 

breath curod the sick and raised the dead. 

(1) 

*, rj%4, At All CM ts J PA Z)14. 

jOA fa v '' ýý ýý Ojai), 

None of olae®ioat pacts could procure a livelihood 

without seeking the patronage of powerful or wealthy pereota. 

To achieve the comfort necessary for his art o to receive 

enoouragementp to find a plane in literary asses blies# and 

to win fame for his works, a poet ndeded a patron. The 

position was similar in contemporary Zuropo, share during 

the Renaissance there arose a comparatively unattached group 

of writure, the Humanists& who sometimes wandered fro country 

I* fig�1U. YBt-! n3TiU)"'1 ft 1i1. o x0: tºWlbMI 28919 P" 2520 



to country and offered their services to different patrons. 

Thus 2'usUlt wrote 
. 
Lldas in praise of rulers, statesmen, 

and wealthy patrons of art. In the early years of $hlh 

Tahailab! s reign (930/1524-984/l576), be presented two 
, 
gs#3 sN 

to Ibrähia Khän pawipillq, (2) 
one of the gatavid governors of 

Baghd*d, whom he called "the greatest Ehen of the Xh2na. " 

Ass result of these gs Sdas, p Pu&Ul3 earned IbrIh%M Wals 

favour, until thin patron was executed na a result of the 

treachery of his nephew 1u11-Faqir UawgillU, who hoped to 

gain the governorship of BaghdEd by defecting to the Ottoman 

Sultan. 

Fu&LUI presented four eg L%dae to Cult ja Sulayan. 
0) 

In them he praises, Qlaftl SuleymIn as King of the land and 

the sea, and as successor of the (aucoessors of the) Prophet. 

Well known books of advice written in the East, ouch as the 

Q_A s"'n_sna, 
(4) lias! hat al-MulUk, 

' 
and the $iy$eat. n* ma, 

(6) 

explain the position of the ruler according to Islamic 

traditions as, "God's Shadow on Earth" or "the Divine Shadow", 

1. LUYylt-l D'IvJMi Fulüli p Istsxzul lß91 p pp o 43 and h4 o 
2. I-olga ngQsj1, Istanbul 1950, article DaChgg, 

pD " 19.5-m212 . 
3. Ml l 1t-ri D2rärr-l FuAIII, i, Istanbul 1891 r pp. 22# 24,26,72. 
4. mownäme of the Z ärid "U ý1-1da'L12 ic ýua, tre by 

" LOTYP . 
5" xaLjjýat al-Muliik of 0hasälS, tr. by F. R. Q. Baz1. ey, 

OxrorT1964. 
6. Siyäsat-na®oa of 2tigäm a1-Lu1ir, tr* by li. Darks p London 1960. 

ý...,..... ....... __. ý..... _. ý. _. 



appointed by God to hold together the estates of society 

which constitute its order. iziyasi Berkes in his book on 

The Dove orasnt or 3e 
,.. rise inZ (l) 

expiuins the 

Sultan's rank at the top of the social hierarchy as followss 

"Ho was the direct representative or shadow of God in the 

world. The title ; ta (Caliph)' wus understood inn' this 

sense; is other words, it did not imply suacessorship to 

the Prophet who was never imagined so a ruler. The Ottoman 

ruler did not claim divine nature or any prophetic attribute; 

but he was viewed as being different from other mortals since 
he held the highest position in the divine arrangement of the 

world. " 

, 
The; Ottoman army, without meeting any resistance, seised 

Baghdäd in 541, /1534, and Cupid Culsymin remained in ' Irlq 

until the following years passing the winter in the city. 
(2) 

After the conquest, PuNIT wrote the famous "BaghdLd" a_elda 

describing the city. It is clear from it that he expected 

but did not receive favours from the Gultän. 
?? ý e " 

1. Niyasi Borkený t Uontreal 1ýFaýý p" 
No jatAmýif, c,,, IQggiei v ertiols UghS$p PP" 195-212. 



to j .i CIM dsa 00u0 WI f"" 'V 
At 

pt it f 
ji 

.A isJ1 . 4'.:., nji 
r j,, j. ýo 

loi JA1tis 3ýp nm STJ; UJýIO. w 

ý1). I. l J4u ý. ý ýýv Ji, O+ut 
"I arranged thousands pearls of praise in the courtyard 

of loyalty, but I find no opportunity to scatter them one by 

one at his threshhold" He no longer cares about me* and I 

an always in hope. lie is neg lsatful of NA p and I pray for 

him day and night. " 

In the "Roeo" ca Ida # which ßi12 also wrote in honour 

of QSniinl 8ulaymän,, he again complains of not being 

appreciated and earls 

rs JLrbl C%1 g.... L J. j% J"ß, lrº At; 

Jlk1 +J L"- J`V 
I. $ J! J C. JL. 

"(o ß312), thout you have no value, praise him; for 

it in the oustom of the tide that the rose grants auäienoe 

to the thorn. " 

Between 953/1535 and 963/1543 Fui«1I wrote toar g fldaa(3) 

for Ja"far Beyq(4) the Viceroy (pcylc ) of Baghdtdv in 

1.1u111XIt-i D3hºEo"-1 FuJRll, Istanbul 1891 p p. $8. 
2. Ibid., p" 24. 
3" ibi$", pp" 54,58,63 and 67. 
4. as. it. $urayop ,ýi.. " "U 

._I, 
Istanbu]. 1890-93V Vol. -II t 

Pe i'o" 



which he complains that his worth passes unnoticed and that 

he has no friend who cares about hin distress. 

Be wrote one ce idea) is honour of JsiUsida Uuptsfd 

Chalab3, who was Ra'Zs s-, kutIlb (Ceoretary in Chtef) (2) 

during QiaUnt's Baghdäd oampeiga and was one of the best 

Turkish prose-writers of the ages author of many imp*rtant 

works # and at the same time a poet. This a., sa has &Lao 

as its rhyme. In it FulUlt speaks of the respect *: A 

admiration he feels for this talented man's pen. 

(4) cý 
t" 

AJ4 s 1lli K. lmt*wr- tiº)a$ S. -u., 11 ftw ! .. i. ai e7 
4ý1- 

r, 41 S-) jo 

rkt , 4"-s ",, "1 JM:. Mitt.. s ., 3.19 1sJ.. J j1P d4; AA a: 4.. 

rk J1.0 Al ý.. 5 , 'h 0=4 Jto& j. i-jotT it , i1ti . tsT 

r-w, 13 s. oil 44,: A f-,, i13 JL, d (A '4)tJ4 J)1 W.; u 

1. Kullbit"i I%irfti IM I Istanbul 1891, p. 48 " 
2. Hie services in Egypt after the revolt of the governor, 

Aid P ehö, were rewarded with the post of Ra'Is al"Kuttab. 
Diet after the conquest of Beghdtd in 9112/153 be was 
propýoted to the office of (Registrar) 0 which he 
hold for 23 years. FuUl arc 

Mole 
famous letter " 

MIN to him. See Chapter VIII, p. 210. 
3. REIf (b. Barakhyä) the name of the alleged Vas! r of King 

Solomon, was sometimes given as a title toy r (ministers) 
Lt. fli; m el"Rulk, the celebrated minister of the eai jUgid 

8uitans Alp Aralln and 2Salikehlh. The 
at 

t-p was 
written by him In 14811/1091 and oocrplete aa er date by 
the eeoretary Uuhammad ttaghrib2. 



", t tend I1111ca al - tulk ordered the World end departed (crc 
it) . 

qua pen remains in the World an a memorial of you. 
ii' pin did not obey you, how it could be the king of 

writing? 
It is a slave, acceptable to you, bought with many. 
I Its head is cut, it does not run away. 
You are as high in rank as tho hcavcna, while I am poor 
FusUll, whose pan boaaras ourriAil rhon I wroto about try cad 

condition. " 

In a ra, w, (ý 
written for the QUhZ-º"aakar(2) c Oir 

Chalabt(3) who accompanied the Lulu during the Daghdgd 

campaign, Pu1Ü1Z describes him as a learned, virtuous and 

generous man, and a protiaient poets and also tolls how fate 

oauaed him (Fultxit) much suffering. 
B`uxUll prosentod two a %das(ii) to I1ir ih! m F9tahä, 

(5) 
who 

was married to Q1in t Oulayzltn' o sister and was Cgr*AWM 

(uinister of "ar) in the BachdZd oa aign while at the same 

time holding the office of codr.. i A'; chi (grand Vazlr). 

Ibrahim i sh t was with the Oulýün when the city was coziquorod. 

iio romainod in Daghd :d that winter, going to Tabris in July 

ýc 19: 53, and from thol'a returned to Istanbul. b`u$t11t zzdo the 
/` 

1891, p. 49. 

woa the Chio; C hrzy-Chaplain, And Vice 2. The Q "' g W6 

Vioe-º ýo or or tho 181=110 10ý1 lansýtitutitýn, Thore Wein 
two QII$1- askare, one for Ftumelia and one tor Anatolia. 

3" M. gurlyya, t3 1131I, -f�' 2MT, Iatanbul 1890, Vol. Ii, p. 345" 
It . 1C"vltM1 Istanbul 1891, pp* 69 and 70. 
5. U. r)uräys% ®ij ill-i 

, 
'"U, P1ýn"S t Vol* Il t p. 78. 

.ý 



acquaintanco of this influential statesman chile he coo in 

Bughddd and wrote tho two c tdas in proiao of hie oouraco, 

authority, virtue and generosity. 

In 95'/1545 Puiüll presented eight a Idan to AyiIe 

Pash, (1) 
who had boon appointed Govornor of hathdId. During 

his term of office, this Governor colleoted troops and 

conquered I3agra and Southern 'Iraq. Pu tß. 3' a gasIdaa, written 
before and after those oonquents, praise the PBaha and his 

victories. nee loam from one of those a 3dnc that Ayls 

Pasha visited 'All's mausoleum in Najaf, and that he was 

the fourth Ottoman Governor in Bagh=3 

., 
ý ý . rý"'- ý4 rim- 

ý2) , iý. 4-ý öi ýi, ý54. d'! f. ,. ý-1s" ý ýýýý 'ý. ý- J, f1 1'"ý 

"Unlike other (governor®), it has boon your lot during 

your governorship to visit the holy sepulchre of "All, who is 

the fourth Caliph. For you# who are the fourth Governor, it 

is an opportunity to draw near to him" (Iseq to "All)* 

significantly, Fu U1Z here speaks of 'Al! as fourth 

Caliph rathor than first Imfm, thereby implioitly aoaepting the 

I& U. Istanbul 1890, Vol. YI, p. 447" 

2. Ru11'iy1tý-A nI, YýA FULTRIT, Istanbul 3-8,91j, p, 53* 



cunnite view or the logiticaaoy of 'Umar, Abt! ßakr and "Ul a. 

Three ad 
") 

are addreaood to Uvays Pehf, tixho in 

9t]I153b became Governor General of Aleppo and ßoghdäd, and 

was the accond Ottoman Governor or ilaghdIId. FultIlI in those 

a Tdaa praimee wine and allucics to the Governor's love ot it. 

From them it can be infcrrad that he onjoyod this aovcrnor'e 

patronaUe«(2) 
Another arand Vas3r, Raut, = Plnhä, (S) is tho object or 

praiao in ono cýaý, 
(4) 

written in 951/15441 it is not known 

whether this wao cent to Iatenbui, or prosentod to the Grand 

VazIr whcn he vau in tho East dealing with Irlniaa aftaira. 

While the fact that l si4li vToto only one ýa Ilia or Ruata, n 

PUslhä auggoato that he did not enjoy thin Grand Vanlr's 

favour; Rusta: s'u dislika cf poets to moll known. (5) 

In two ciagldas(6) which he wrote for the Qä$S (Xel*aia 
Judge) of ßa&hdEd, t3an1d Uu4aamcd Ghla, PuttzlS again 

oozxplaina that hin worth to not reaºoeaiaod. lie does the 

same in four ga xc'la+a(? ) to one or more patrtuo with the u'tt= 

Ulutrammadj Profeßvcºr Karehan bas idsntifiad two of them as 

t. uil - i33 n-º itl , zmtanbul 1091, PP« 309 39, r tt6« 
2. B'u$txl% presented bis famous raý 

Uvaya 
ý ýLý.. Ylý 'ý ý4 to 

110=9 
3w U. fturWä, 0iJU-1»i ':; mýinl, Iatanbul 1890-93, Vol«IIp P. 337" 
4. Ku]. 1Z . u1321, Istanbul 1891, P. 42. 
5. Ruutem rdabl ran a RM (oatz"in»law of the ßull1ri)i being 

married to OnQnl'® dauchter. 
6. Ku211 ttwi mvrn-i iautiS1S, Istanbul 1891, pp" 58 and 56. 
7« aide " PP" 19! 51,62,63. 



Shah TahmIab's last Governor of Baghdld, Mu44ramad Khan, and 

an Ottoman Governor i4amcaad Püohä, ") but has not been able 

to determine which qa was addressed to which patron. in 

In another poem in the ! UZU called Shitt! ra (tinter poem) 

Pu& 1li given us a private narrative of his own ariefsr 
(2) 

The four months between the oonquest of Ssghd*d on 30 

November 1531 and the Sultan's departure on 2 April. 1535 were 
the most productive period of YuNlI's SL*g da-writing. 

Concerning this branch of YuIill's art, K. J. Wo Gibb 

observes$ 

"FuPUlt's aq 2atur are for the most part panegyrics on 

Sultan Bnlsy man and certain Ottoman officials, probably 

connected with the government of Bagbd*d. Poetry or this kind 

was altogether alien to the genius of Pulßll, so that nothing 

very remarkable can be looked for here, and as a matter of 

tact his aSdý are surpassed by those of several of his 

contemporaries. Very different are the gfigglQga some three 

hundred in nu aber, in which Fullll pours out his heart, and 

sighs and smiles by turns" 

I* Fuztil3 presented hio ad2 Et. a2. -D`u aci. to ýammad PýGahlý 
the Ottoman Governor of ý3aghdiid. 

$" KulllyLtg=l VITIEM--l jo Istanbul 1ilg11, pe hoe 
3" ý. J. w'i. Gibbs ýk, Tºi toir Z og ottoman Footrsý, London lgßlý� ý ý  mr  

VoleIII, pr 83. 



Usually the gouda repreoonts the poetry of the court, 

and FuLUh! lived very far tro the Vafavid and attoaan courts. 

The ghlial springs from the cultural life of the town, and 
its invariable these is love, to which other topics may or 

may not be added. It is almost a rule that the main subject 

of a daga& be the beauty of a loved one, the sufferings of 

the lover, the charms of spring, or the delights of wines 

It requires a poet of exceptional originality to compose 

three or four hundred of these poems on the same subject 

without repetition at expression or sentiment, and without 

borrowing from the- works of previous wrriters. 

Fu&flh! in, all his JMAM! sings of lore, matinee 

physical, sometimes platonio« The various intellectual 

themes which we find in the ga4! das and 'ae, and sose" 

times in the1R! 1gR ars very raft in the A,: here 

they occurs they have been abeam for particular reasons� 

and fundsaentally they reasin secondary theses. The ,I 
may be the seat diiTicult kind of poetry to produces and 

may reprasrnt a oosbinatiof of more nioetiem of poetic art; 

but no other poetry contains so aioh of the true poet to 

loveliness and sagiosi. cadence which seems to remove ns 

fros the sordid sarroundiags of this earth ? szistonce and 

1. The drat distioh of a Shaul is called the metlýa' p axed 
the last distioh into wI iaah he poet introduoe" hia now 
is called the AaQ ý0 



to lift us to a hi&her plane. As a writer at _____ _, 

FUAM'T shows his poetic power anti originality at the beat 

in his expression of emotional themes. The domain of. art 
is beauty, which artists see in many thiggs, Bosuty 

ennobles by aaºn life by creating deo res, whioh in their 

turn enge n er love. The afar of all art is to express 

beauty# and this aim is mahloTod by idealisation, In 

idealising thoughts and notice, artists raise them to a 

higher pio ne. Thus pu&Ulx idsslises love with great 
intensity at t, oll. ng, so toh so that the Strength ot his 

emotion loads him to take pleasure to suffering. Although 

sometimes he longs for Unionr more often he shies away from 

it, tearing that his emotion would then be . xti iauhed and 

his love would some to on end# These feelings ultimately 

raised the poet's love from the Im l of bursa emotion to 

an ideal. plans, so that It became a love which was peculiar 

to himolta He expresses it with the deep sincerity which 

distinguishes his poetry, ºhen be tells Us about his 

faithfulness in love and the degree of his Pala GJA 

suffering, when he praises his beloved so highly and 

describes his osn worthlessness to hUxAAY& we feel that 

he speaks from his hcsrtx and it is this sincerity which 

giveao charm to his 
, d" At the same time his basic 



theme, the development of lavo, gives it unity to his , ill, 

shish was regarded by the Turks and Persians an a virtue 
(called vgj: JhMjSj# i. o. "harmony"), and whioh is also con- 

genial to modern tastes, Moot or the old school of poets 

disregarded thematic unity and broutht up different subjects 
in each distiah, on the Persian model of p tip 

Sincerity must be the keynote to all artist to expression. 

When sincerity attains NUMotcnt depth, it develops into 

realization, and it is this realization which reveals the 

secrets of lire to the artist's sysi and he ties to his 

revelation "artistto expression. There is no human breast 

which doss not beat with $oy over success in life, or get 

depressed over failures, and we like to see such experiences 

sung by poets in beautiful and musical language. PuLR1t 

sings in purest form of emotions which comprise love, fear, 

joys anger, hope and devotion, No blames himself for having 

fallen a victim to love and for not listening to his triond's 

advice= but he is inr0Oent, his heart shows a weakness for 

love, cnd he falls as deeply in love as ever, He wishes 

that no one else may tall In love and taste its pain as he 

does 
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0a .0 'Y' , %Off M4 04 ). 4 r. stl* Oau 

aº. (J61 d �rY ý' 00--sr e" 
"Disregarding it triandýs s. dvios# I piaagsd'inta im. 

No atnvs, y doos to so %hst I d. 't. d to My'solW 

(2) 041 , Y"r W60r.. 61s ,4r. 3: 3J 

(3) jp 1.4 WASAI J61 
"I sell into the distress of law* # amen though I was 

the visa men of the age. Now people give me advice which 

they used to take from as. " 
-S - -. r 

I. =t ;i )tyln 'i Pu 1l , Istanbul 1891, p. 122. 
2. The bleading of nrstical and profano crooning , the vilful1yº 

used a biguity or symbols, the stress on peesiaistte aspects 
of life, the endless expressions of etýµuish, tho hopeless 
sighs of the frustrated lover were featuroe of classical 
Persian and oousegnentlp Turkish Poetry which vore still in 
vogue in Pu flhI's tins. Each literature developed a long 
list of syabc is which were Used again and again, SUd which 
every poet elaborated and sublimated noaording to his 
persona tasto. 

The rtyotiaal poetry often triad to zing the ineffable 
mystery of Union in Morels wore used slap in nor, &sYstLoal 

" poetry. 
According to mysticism, the spiritual lover, Mo follows 

this path of Divine Love, gains the goal of Union, which 
cannot be reached by the exercise of the intellectual 
raoaity; hone* the Latithenie botw'oon the 
(ratiönäl man) and the dlri" (madman) ar ý®® crrý"unlcard) r i. a. the Irrationa]. laver: 

3. Au11lilt«I 21vLI: 1 DJW, , tittenbul 1891, g. 130. 
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(1) 

,4ýJ. (2) 
(3j ;. yº ýi M. 1. ý.. 1 

my "St I bad intelligences would not I give up laying 

sweetheort4 It I were able p would not I ohooee rest? " 

! 
ýý 

(5) C', iwf 4jo 4 04t J'" te 1- 

"0 my beart., have not you beard that love is dittioult4 

who told you to start ouch a dittioult occupation? " 

1. In the world's eyes, reason (iag) is superior to love 

('J ); but in myatiaism,, reason (the intellectual 
faculty) is inferior to lace (the spiritual faculty). 
Knowledge of God can only be gained by spiritual illumina- 
tion (, ) and not by logical reasoning ( ). Only 
through 1&g can one shake off the illusions the 
apparent reality of the eonaiblo world. 

2. The traveller on the path of Divine Love cannot find rest. 
He will find it only in Union with the Truth, %thioh is his 
final goal . 

3. E, 11=-i D v' iti ui t, Istanbul 1891, pip 179* 

k, The Heart to rather a transcendental spiritual subtlety, 
which in connected to the phyaival heart. This subtlety 
is the eseonOO Of man, which comprohenda, learns and 
knows, and it is this whioh speaks, opposes, Censures, 
and holds to account. 
(Al-Ohs "1S's Chicago 1930, p. 115)9 

5.1 E212-1 1s Istanbul. 1891, p. 131. 



Z9ü 40 

t1 l 
ýýýl xo--, *o j-! s S-'atý ; V4 Jýjp*, 

(ý ) ýr. 4 d4i p ! 'I 
"Uy homrt g ahiah veto a1ci1led In all tha arta# w4ta 

bottled r+hm it realized the dif'tioultr Qt lore. " 

(3) 
uLZ6J6 s 

, 4. J4gejlj alie* ti, ý j JAr . t1j jr" 
94} 

"a 4od, lat no one ever beao, aa axourau%d and diatraona!! 

ýa I aý: 0 0od0 2et no one over call aaptive to lov©'a 

pain and separation's wool" 

It , u$ülx had knom that beauties are such faithless 

creatures he w mad not have tenon in lote, 

r, 141 " ,,; AJZ,, 1 jo 

týý ýaýt ýý 04ý" s ýý-x . tý CO$ ios 
"It I had Xn4VA that the beautMl onee 1601iC ®yMrAt. by 

for l+avero# I would not have dilrSftpoA AYsel. t' before the world. " 

I. Thes path of the awaasties Is beaeat with trouble en. +3 diBap- 
potritattent, p and the ultimate jaal of Union can way be tat= by the exeroiner Of endless patienoe. pa&M finds the 
di3''ticu], t: es of love too Braat tor hiß licsitod 9owers at 
eAdwrazuaero 

24P "" .. ý Istanbul 1891, e p*Yi'b" 
3o Means also distracted in aind. 6 
u! IýuZI't +º U ý`Lt TIl ý Iaýtanbttl 1891# p. 126. 
5" 

-D2lg" o p. 172. 



vuto 44 d . L. PLO ir.. C)4 ,4 
41} +jrM, j jo j j?: ! 1`: 90 ar 4"0 

00 b"'o#i't]. Z, no wonder that ywr sweetheart has no sympathy 
far you. For one so disreputable as yous how coald, sympathy 

possibly be felt? " 

pu 3! a ozn sad condition had bcaomo for him a priscz 

in which he was enclosed. His resentment against life # for 

all that It had denied him# gradually took the fora of a 
doctrine of guttering and the vanity of ra t. In his 

unhappy state he resorted to an idea which had long been a 

basic thane of claseioal oriental literature: the Idea that 

life eons ietis of pain, unrest and oufforing. Fulil! ee 

beloved done not care about him and does not ask about his 

state of health. If rya day she were to asks FuMIT would 

have no per; for hour could he explain the state of his 

achix , heart? 

V. U. U. U10. v, & 0 L24jo '' 'w 1a AV 

. ýý J41 0->ar3' ajJ*6s ý 0. $ jo 

"Yo-ar state bas zade rV state co ruffled se your halx. 
Ö esllous beauty, Wil. l not yrxt one day ask bow I oaf" 
i". ýºýý1t"3 UYIWML Emig5 w Istanbul 1891* p. 192. 
2. al§. i p. 163. 
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0) 
. ºeA rzty4 tat Jýý ýs JJ» 

3) (2) 
4-b+1 ýý0 "t 

" 

r-- b %rt ,; rxa. U4 
(u) 

"Mr flame on the day of parting did not beooasd visible 

to that noon. How can the sun know that tho candle will 

burn from night until aorning4" 

J. U .: al1. MS ý4 J4- ,4 
(5) 4ºý! *0- OAS 'v LJPJA 4-. A- 

"eiok FUIMT i were the loved one to ask "bow are you p" 

what would be your answer? " 

PulUlx speaks of the Joy of union and at his desire to 

see his beloved again. 

10 In mystic phraseology "the day of parting" is the period 
during whioh the adept's soul is enveloped in gloom through 
the occultation of the Beloved by the veil of phenomena. 

a, Night is the period when the vision of the Divine beauty 
is veiled from the r rstic's eight, and morning denotes the 
iliunination of his heart by cod's grace. 

3. FuI Ut compares himself to a candle, In claseioal 
literature# the wick of the candle symbolised the human 
life. Here he compares his beloved's bright face with 
the sun, 

4" JWLýii'ýt-wjELIIMY 1ýiýtt1ýp Istanbul 18919 p" 129. 

So lkld"t p. 127. 



I ýd a" 

a sudden glivoo of celestial blisee* the 
it the r*aaatntier of the W"Scs "tý eswthU 

Aft with the Divine BoIowrad, and this do** not 

0w 
R'ýi +ý 

that ameat and the fl 
abit 3xg it. Th 

In Bolovetä, w 
passiaaat44 t`ar rano"d, 



+" 300 

(! ) 

ýJ4 oA ýý . rtAJm otaj Ja) 
($) Kt Z).: i .r v41 g4 ib j! r ts I:. l 2+A ciN 

"1 did not Mow the vsluO oz union until I tasted the 

pain of parting* The darkness of separation Mad* ý 

obscure things clear to not" 

(3ý 

Aj.,; t so Wj LAW , rj. " f&6 
(4) f,, 41 As u»j1.: b 

,, 
bºt:. jit . tf . IS 

"Although I know that I never will unit* with (the 

Loved oneý sometimes X gladden ay sad heart with that hope. " 

Like other great poets of his own and the preceding 

centuries, putüll tollows the mystic current of tho times, 

He compares his sighs with fire or lightning which coaxes 

from his burning hearts his tears with flood or rain which 

comes from the fountain of his eyes* 
(5) The pathos which 

Iv The return to continued exiutence will be a source of 
trial and affliction for the mystic it he still remains 
apart and veiled from God. "ßerknees" means evil passions 
which veil the Beloved from the mystics lover's eyes, 

2. i uli v1 t"i MUMM IP=p Istanbul 1891, p. 122. 
3. Love means not only that we yearn for a desired object but 

also that benetiaeaoe and beauty, whether perceived or 
conceived, equally attract our hearts. Mystics recognise 
three stages of love$ Yearning, Vision, Absorption. 

4. JWIJMt-I 
. ... 

D-lda6-. Pu1, Istanbul 1891, p. 17g. 
5" Fire and flood, which are two tbreats, soaetimea cancel 

each other out. 



he describes in his poems is represented by the portrait of 

a husen tare an which the particulars of countless griefs 

are outlined. He translates the pain of his own experience 

, 
with clearness and 4implicity into torma of a universal 

pathos. There is in them fertility of thought and luxuriance 

of iaaaginationt an originality is the style, an expansion of 

sentieoat" In the following verses it weans that he could 

see no landscape except that of his own minds 

.T4, $J i Jf 4 *1. p a 1, t j,. 

tr 1 *rLft-, 4 Jul rh ,. w 306 
"t hauwer your se© ar tears and sighs1 do not suppose 

them to be lightning and rain, I do not know what has 

happened to me, now that the clouds burn and weep for use" 

444, Jtr- ýti%acjýlpl i1ýW rttr 

ýit j j. t j1 j rQ1: s1 #jL: t 4qi.. os1« Algms1pA 

Ni oload, do not ass"* that sir tears are AO wetter than 

yours. Driven by love's passion, I have shed a thousand 

times more tears than yon. ' 

I* JUýMtoljalr,, ý', iýýý ýlYi IrtanbUl 1891o p. 197" 

2., Ikid"p p" 1147. 



Jo *$-a 414 W ýý) J. &tJ J; 
ý1ý owj#6 ýt 410-ýýý ýýl ukii 

"It she does not give dust os bsr path to subdue jW 
tears, never sdxºd. Suoh a flood c*wwt be stopped with dust. " 

. 
(2) 

'J3s, Laj Jil J; ýýJ it tr if ( 3O 0 
(3) J t-AJ)t 0 Ali- je u *ler aAb=b . ra 

"Each of sty* *yes In a stoxwW ee*# and each at mW eye- 
brows is a ship overturned is that sea by the storm. '" 

I* , Istanbul. 1891, p" 183. 

2. The in denotes the Spiritual experiences through which 
the sgstia passes on his JourW to God end the ship in 
his scans at crossing that eta. The ship melt be over- 
turned and say even sink. 

Uittsr?, , andering dar1v! ah who died in Esipt in the 
latter half or the tenth century, raids "Those who 
instead of voyaging cast theaselve* into the an take 
a risk; in taking the risk there is a part of Salvation. " 

Those beneath the wave are they who voyage in ships and 
aonseaueutly cutter ship neck. Their reliance on 
secondary cauoes# orate thou ashore, i. e. brings then 
back to the world of pheno'aens whereby they are veiled 
from, God* 
(See R. A. fliaolson p ,# London 1914 # p. 76). 

3* u1.1'yJt-1 xºi I#uýäTEL , Istanbul 1891, p. 199. 



"{. jjI s Jlfl 
) 0 

(2) tib *J SI spA O AIILr. J.! [ fS .Y 
"The smoke of m sigh ban baooaio a aloud veiling the 

tsoe or the Uoon. Alas that this fair Moon doles not strip 
the veil oft hoe beauty! " 

Ujad jp. Jý ýýju4 "l""T 'a. s 

ý3} %-Wupjj )I . a.. rtt. Olt-tv (441 J)i is 
"I have ignited mW dirty heart with the flame of eryº 

state I have booose sheer firep are not the thl a oA sae 

and around me going to be roasted? " 

f.,., º,, d%.. I 40, rrý4A ýýýý if., $ 
(4) 

tä) Cs, , tý apLto *#-, 4 AW1 ajs, ij*,:. ,, j, q. l 
"0 heart , do not spend vad days alone i Book a companion I 

Wake UetJnU froa the sloop or death with your juanst" 

If In mystic phroseoloa, the n1aft is the veil of phenomena 
arhioh obscures the spirttut Yºieion and prevents Union with 
©od. The Beloved's beauty remains hidden from the votaries 
by the veil of phenomena, 

2. ýnl ! ü13, Istanbul 1991, p. 129. 
3. ? kilo 
4. In mystic phraseologyf sloop means contemplations ltatural 

sloop produces in the sleeper unconsciousness of his sur- 
roundings; but when the mystic loses his personal 
consciousness, he becomes absorbed in the contemplation of Ood' a Beauty, and this in the spiritual life. 

5. xu11! nx , xateýnbul 1691, p. 132. 



vOr, P. . A, at ý a, L 04 ý it it l 000 ajoa, C"'r 1ý 

"qvherever there is griarp it gathers in as. I an 

itaJnUn"a heir in the I=d of grief. " 

(a) 

3=+slt-ýý+ý. ý= Aps vk4ojj. tt"' 

ýº. ýý ý ýºý ý 'ý , r+ OL iAJ jej sjxt' 
WI jna, uls turn in ovorI now it in I ehoa love has made 

infamous r They are right when they say that every epoch to 

the scene for a different lover. " 
(3) 

cý'i's jig ýis 4-11 

(u) t. Mapt:. M t aal 4>+ a&-J 4D*AdJal jr= 'j*J 

Mga; atns aid in his 1ovo# eat the o"tO* Of living in 

the desert, I have invented the +pustoa of bang notorious 

in the city. " 

10 äu11'l r! t-i t v! n-i Fu� 
,,, 

12 a Isttu bul 1891, P. 133. 

g. Ibi s1 B. 147, 

39 The mystia'e desert S. the desert of Absolute Being In 
which the phenomena] world is like a airs" # %boever 
lives in this desert adopts a life of seclusion, and 
devotes btanelt to 0o4r 

1891, ý pw 164. 



0$1" "4 It. " «41to"a J66 6,1 44: f"J4 

0) j jU6 44 0 R,,. J*- a Jy1 4», #41 J. *; 

"f6lº33ft# ax21ilca m4# caMot win notoriaty JA tb* city of 

miei'ortmW# Does a'oyaao who is a=aº &** opt sua law" 

g: i. 11 jl,:. ac 1t-j U' 0', "J sJ rrz JA 

(2) 4Ki . r-.. 4º a. J 
, iý 0 IL" 0 JU' JA v-r» u 

"It is a s+tisfortupm to be f. pf'smatts anions the people In 

oities, p flow pleasant it is for lrsxMd w4 Msjaft to maica 

monateinqt and deserts their loftxtg; " 

Si S�tº ý !ýf ýý !º ýý a Af xJ . Ký 
ýý 

. r,.. al r, fl"'''pT . Jyi ür+äilj 

"They sag there owe ltved VInig and Uajufto No wonder 
the sparks from sty love's i'Srer ar* aoattwrud"" 

i. ý, ý}ILý, ý�ý-1 R1ºiLB=t. Istanbul 1811,,.. p. 147. 

Z" , 1blasi yo 147. 
PuIM3, in annothsr diotioh l, taees the aaae the"t 

"; ArbiCd re, joioed In carving bar face and Vajnft In 
wandering thrcuZh the desert. Zveryruaºe is at 040e, only 
i am in trouble. " (p. 189). 

34 W=t-l,,. MI,, ý-I J%, Istanbul 1693.0 p. 800 q 



(, .1 
4A t J. L. s atl y 1*. Cý I r. 

0) #--1,1., s J. u s . sm.: &; L J4 i ); - J )i s X, 

"Your desire was for my life # sahioh I co=itted to the 

duet before your door. That having been Bono, chat Is your 

co=and nom? " It 

06 Jýl %-"p- 
(2) (3) J$s. 1ý:. C.,. i 

"First grist for my sweetheart, then death, lie in 

store for no: That in your fate,, FuIüli, uhather you weep 

or omile. " 

rSaý1--u 4-: 41 J. Ajx u1v. a: l s1 

tu) ýs -CO aý .0 toY aI Js: %) ný a ts r 

"0 death, do not adlr FulIIl3 for his life* no sacrificed 

it Ions ago to a beauty with arching brows*" 

I. ýtu'113it-i Utvän-i Fu tf13 Istanbul 18910 p. 165. ýIrlý i rl/Iýýi1ýg1ý11111ý11ýý11ý11Afý 

2. i2 mat (part or share) , vas often uoed with the meaning of 
nAar predestination), and became one of the catchwords of 

is is fataliom, reflecting a pessini©tic and negative view 
of human life. Thio was one of FuAüls a sentimonts. Lilts 
the Qt fie, he felt that man is absolutely porerieoo against 
tho assaults of Fate j but at the cane time, liko the *Ufls 

and unlike 'Umer Eh6yy1m) he alwayo kept hope in God 'a 
mercy. 

3. Kull yätwi Dtvän-1 Fu$ü1t, iotanbul 1891, p. 171" 
4. ib. l . Sn&Q13 in another diatich oayst 

"o FuUB13, you have squandered the oaeh of your life in love for an idol. If you are called to render an account # eoe botido you. '' (p. 128). 



aJýP. o w aýý ýý ýj, %->r4 
4Jr-o`,. ijy, 1Jj, ý 

U4 , >s 

"Tho ßun# having Sailed to win union with you, 0 Iaylup 

booomo a aad lover (irajnlln) liko no and cat out into the 

dmoort«" 

In those pocmo it BOOMS that Fu$Qll lcV'et ,. uo no Other 

roan has Ivor loved boi'ore# with a hopolonc and oncweidcd love 

vhloh waa nover noticed by the poroon ho loved* This doo- 

pairina but unquonohable paavion s akoo Ilia poems all the fora 

Intense, and ardent. fain failuro to find pleasure in oonoroto 

experienoo led him to seek ploaauro in tho abstract. Coma- 

times we feel that his poems are not addronaed to his beloved 

but to his abstract idea of love. Thus# oven in the midst of 

his raiceryp he %C8 nevertholoca happy. At one moment, aeoinn 

his aisfortunon, ho is filled with despair; thew on second 

thouchto, ho is filled with hope# thick in the aprinn of joy 

In life. The lovo of lover for bolovcd does not cocoa to be 

his main theme & and the moot pozerful of all his paosiona. 

Ila continues roaolutely to follow the path of lovot 

tI 

CO 
J44 i1j), 1 4") ä jJ J4.1 q r. t JýJý 

et j4t A %-u sa 1J4- rdy. saA 

r, u1. ='fy8t-s nlnan-i FuM1,3p x ot anbu1.1891, po 128 « 
2. Lbla., p" 2W" 



110 siy hoart, the alloted apart is near its and# stop 

yearning Vor the sweetheart' a focal Your hair has turned 

greys stop languishing for the s oetheart ta curls: " 

(1) 
ý XU, ýP r4r a L. A -4t 4), -u iI 

r4 v3. a, ell, t . 1j3), 3-u jib' j, j? A. 0 
"0 Pu$Q1Sl it I die, I shall not leave the path of lave. 

Put zn grave on a paosage-war whore lovers wanders" 

(2) 
a. M. J 03 , j01 Ji'" j J'l""1. " 

t3i u ! -wJ)f (a. 0 616J n0 10 3it uY .0 r' 
"If I cannot see your face, your ruby lipo, your *you 

and your loving glance #I do not want to live one moment, 

one minutes, one mat ant. " 

A 
japt O*jjý 'a-a 44), 

(h) J, 1 y1 �i jsiJ " 01t. a1O. U. 

NO Sweetheart, your beauty is 00 exceptional that it Can 

have no equal. 0 beloved, nothing can separate me from you 

except death. " 

1. I uli yßt-i Dtvän-s Fu X12, Istanbul 1891, p. 122. 
2. In old Turkish literature the beloved's face is described 

an bright to the sun and her i'iguro as graceful as the 
cypreso. 

3. Ku1112it»1 P' i PgA61S, Istanbul 1891, p. 186. 
Is. , p. 169. 



: 3o 

ýýýýýýýýý-a 40 
(1) 

t 041 J%s JAI J, '. )J " , #K 
"0 b`u:. ül:, I will never leave the path of love, for with 

thin virtue i will rcach the ranks of tho perroot. " 

fi) 
ýii 0x. rý3ý "ýý rwuºý ýý 

oºo pult1ll, uhilo I vac mundcarinj in tho f3rißathoart's 

guarturs my riYal tormcxtod Mc, how can they olWp "Them are 

no tot-mentn in poradiaa? " 

6) 

ý ý. ýºT air: Jý 
, ýý- js s a" 

G) 
ýý4%-* pq 

"0 RiYax, beware of my eigh! 0®park, for a single tor4no 

of thin flame In enough to bum you. " 

Istanbul 1891vß p. 197. 
2. Fu, t11! here may roter to the guardian or Doloved'a street. 

In mysticism by prd }r or are meant the obstacles 
that hinder the mystic's upward-Tath, and-prevent his access 
to the divine Beloved. This may often be taken to noun 
warldl7 thou hts and evil influonoo, shich distract the 
saystio a mind from contemplation or tho riivino beauty. 

3. Ku? rlly `it-1 1ty'i-ýi PuIU11, Ietatibul 1891,0 p. 129. 
4. In myatioi f tlaae moans the light ktndlud in the heart by 

the beloved. 
50 ju111y t-i UIv -ºi Puj : IatAnbul 1891, p. 139. 



In the view of the mystios, the soul separated from its 

Beloved must suffer before it can return to the Beloved. 

Another view is that the Lover should cook worldly consolation; 

although ho cannot possess all this world's treanures, he 

should nevertheless enjoy life on earth and overcoat grief. 

Futüll in hie e1 constantly tolle us that love has made 

him drunk or that he has taken rety ,e in the tavern. Like 

Vaflc, he reckons the "drunkards" more religious than the 

"sober" and prefers the tavern to the aoaque« The ambiguity 

of the poetic symbolism leads the reader into ever new and 

unexpected dimensions. Nevertheless 1'U U1 offers a striking 

illustration of what the oriental, becauao of his recognition 

of the uncertainty of life$ is able to accept in all placidity, 

One suet learn the art of disregarding worldly misfortunes. 

It is true that the habit of reflection often removes the 

capacity for action and even for enjoyment. An excess of the 

inner life always pushes a an towards the outer one, but at 
the oame time renders him incapable of dealing with Its 

(2) `rIrw t3ý- +ýo ý ý n! 04 d6 eu 441 a ., at,,. 
"The vorid' a troubles have knocked me flat* 0 oup- 

bcaxor!. Give Mo wine to dispel, this griof. " 

1. The t ord "wine" vas unea by Lualixa mystics to denote spiri- tual knowledge, the "vine-caller" m3unt either the spiritual 
guide, or sometimes God Hiraeel1,, who intoxicates all 
creatures with the rapture of Diving Lore. 

2. uy! ýý-ý n'cv n-i FU011, Istanbul 1891, p. 127. 



-Sit "" 

4.1ýtý. P i J. Q1d' üa Jal r ljJU 

t2) , r4. -osr->> %A=r6 ý1L# cop" ti-. Jj r$ 
"The wine-dregs are costly dust of louera' bones, while 

the bubbles are demos placed over them with reverent cars. " 

C.,.. M .AJ AIJt 4 4>4 . J. A -5 Jjj5 AJ 

(3) rvr .. "yJ J. 
$ Jtdº i 4' A . sA. r 

"I do not know whatumy-theart has dioaoYez'ed in wino to 

make it co besotted - this heart of mina chiah used to follow 

the gray of the devout. " 

Among the Muslim mystics, Abe Ua'Id ibn Ab3'l--Khayr 

(357/9-4I$o/1049) enema to have boon the first to use the 

symbolic language which characterizes all subsequent saystio 

poetry in Persian and Turkish. 
(4) The pha le of Ulfifl;, which 

are considered the best expression of this stylo, 
(5) have been 

10 The dreg-drinkero in mystic lenruage are thooc who drain to 
the full the cup of Divine Love* The Ahli nil are those 
whose hearts are inapirod by Divine Love. 

2. ul1Tvät-i Ploys-i FI'1 , Istanbul 1091, p. 127. 
3.1bi. 1. p p. 176. 
4. This langumCo in explained in the Qulchan-i Ogg, a . nny3 

poem written a. 717/1317 by the Persian poet Uahmüd 
6habiotart of Tabriz. Concerning Ab1 Ca'2d, coo p. 14, note 3 

5. The poems or afiF (o. 719/1379-x"793/1390) have been extolled 
as unsurpossa le no o1a of supreme itorary beauty and 
brilliant style, and have been imitated by thousands of 
poets. In the West he in the bast known Eastern master of 
lyrics, rho inspired not only Goethe but also many second 
and third class pouts of Germany and neighbouring countries. 
(IIe fie Schaedor, Goethes Erkenntnis des notena, Leipzig 
1938). 



interpreted in the course of time in different weys, either 

as plain lore-poatrys or in a purely ryotioal aonse. E. J. W. 

Oibb remarks that "the claastoal Oriental poet was most often 

a iaystic# and the mystic most often a poet"; 
M 

and ho coos 

on to point out, 'that most of the poste played with mystic 
ideas and mystic phrases" Vhen poets took over this poetic 

system from their forerunners, they found thoes ideas and 

phrases ready to hand. " 

A poet's motive for composing a ri or similar poem 

is seldom known and usually difficult to deduce from the 

Content. The reader remains in doubt uhethor the imagery 

does or does not conceal other thoughts; whether the sweet- 

heart is a beautiful girl or the Divine Beloved; whether the 

wine is made of grapes or is a symbol or the intoxication of 

Divine Love. It may frequently be probable that the poet 

hid his real thoughts behind the cystic veil because ocntea'' 

porary society would not have tolerated their expression in an 

undisguised forms The mystics believed that the first lessons 

of Divine Love must be learnt through a merely human passion, 

Human love is the bridge across which the pilgrim on the road 

to the Truth moat pass. D. D. Macdonald surmised that "all 

thinking religious Uualimo are mystioe, " and that "all too, 

are penthoists, but some do not know it. "(2) 

1"E. J. w. Bibb, A lister of ottoman Tait rstore, London 1904, Vol. I s P" 14. 
2. B. A. Ilicholoon, ha attae or Iolarý, London 1914, p. 23. 



In some of the cornioutarieo which have been written on 

the DIvay of VUig, every one of his poems is Interpreted in 

this spiritualitaahiou. Lsost of the modern scholars, however, 

doubt vihether he or any other poet ever- syctematicafly wrote 

on such lines. D. }X. hinfield thinks that " Jfftf played with 

this mymtio cyaboliam, and used it in equivocal aenoes, and 

this has led coma writers to represent mystic doctrine as 

mere lawless pleasure'»worahip, and mystic poetry as a more 

Counterpart of the Poems of Anaoreon and L: oore. " In 

Thinfield'a opinion, the mysticism of the Persian poets In 

the name as that of the Platoniets. "In reading cüfl books, " 

he Gaye, "we are constantly confronted from thin time forward 

with the technical terms of Greekk, and especially Neoplatonist, 

philosophy. "(') 

Some philosophers like Plato taught that the whole truth 

and meaning of any earthly thing lies in the reference which 

it contains to a heavenly original. Thus in essence Dante's 

love for Beatrice was love for a symbol, not for a woman. 

G. santayena thinks that "the history of our loves is the 

record of our divine conversations. All mortal loves are 

tragic, because nevcr to the creature we think we posceao the 

true and final object of our love; this love must ultimately 

pass beyond that particular apparition9t'(2) 
1. Rtira3, U v, *-yi t. ".. a'nvs, tr. Be fl o 1', 'hinf icld, London 1898, 

Introduction pp. X1Li=Si : 
2. G. eunta; ranat Týt, ý. r t, ntiono Poetry nnd itgligton� 

London 1901e p. 65. 



As J. Arbarry remarks that '"thore arc those who take 

every reference to the crimoon cup as intending spiritual 

intoxication, and others such as 'A41T5r, RQa3 and JUT, rho 

were wholly innocent of this dangerous Imagery and dill not 

refer to a literal as well as a metaphorical druni enn. esa. " 

He adds that there is also a third kind of Intoxication# 

the intoxication of the intellects which he calls the 

"philosophy of unreaoon. +" C1 } 

vie do not knot to which or those categories Fulall 

belonged; indeed he may not have belonged to any of them. 

He may have felt the ci ptinoaa and purpoaoloaonocs of his 

daily life, and havo wondered that the purpoao of life can 

be if it brims no Seating happinesss. somotimeo he may have 

felt that earthly exiotenoo must be considered as nothings 

that all aufforing must be endured,, and all difficulties 

overoomo. At other times ho may have Colt that one must 

forgot all the gloomy forebodings and enjoy such transitory 

happiness as life on thin earth can offer. 

1. A«ýJ 
ý. lAr3ýorry 

acý. º -aýk. ýotiý .. ý. ýý i1 Londons 19509 yoomýº oý' Pi 
Carabridt: a 19b7t pp. 24-32. 



°tt utt 
. ý) tý ý , +ý as. +ä .. '-ftt, 

49A., J$ 
aVino comctimac aondc ßoN a=cti%ac vtiinIl moo, TýC, ok 

at tho crahitctzts who comctimcu trui2do and cozotiszxcs 

t'ozolicicn. " 

j1 j. j. a Q 0.4* 4 Ji ;. JAI3 

(4) UT %-.. ajd . x'C , i" o, a.; i 
"IP the ascetic nsku, "hut is the purpoze of wine? * 

Answer hin, 'Vor us pleasure, for him diepleasu, re" t 1r 

(5) 
fto i ); 

(6) 
.1 As ýi 

, T"o As ý 
t; i , ý"'. 

4 
,ý 

ý6 
JL, - ü 

": 3ola luolty Is drulko. rds for vhc= the world's troubles 

moan nothing: IIo rioither criavoa i`or the vtorldp nor isnma 

what grief means*" 

t. Aocordind to the Persian gyotißog wine duatroya the fownds- 
tion. o at' reason and, ruints tha or. rthly life* 

2. It aoonrs that F"fitI'1 has the co azidea an a modern Ehzlish 

izaý, Jýxzo 
God 

arýy 
M" exist 

'°i ýe 
aahoulci ýörldi 

ittin dii'ficuats to 
"Though 

chooao to oroato aworxd for a period only, and thon 
cXvatray it. " (Doan) V1. R. 1nL-, e" God and °thd Aatronomorav 

3* London 1933, p. 29: Khayy'i-im's quatrains often express this idea. 

30 Ru1Uitit-ýs irývý'ºnýi Mtzttt2r Iott". 2117u1l 18919 p" 196. 
4. Jbij"p A" 122. 
g. The "drunkard" symbolizes the mystic oha lo.,, -, as the acxý- 

aoiouan, tiud of salt' in the contozplat3on or the Divine I3aauty 
and ooaooa to pay attantion to the external vorld.. 

6. z "Uw "' ,. BAUM, 101tMabul 1691, p. 1D6. 



1 (1) 
" At's 43U. 0 4: 410 ce s J44 dy-a 

t2) ti-ý4 ýrýýý OIJ+f dL Jj1 ,. äi. %d, 4 

v FuLial has found the treasure or happiness in the corner 

of the taverns 0 God, it is a blessed plaoe# do not lot it 

be de: noliohed! " 

sý tf Aj jv~ 05L Lpj :I 

tý+) .s,, ý ý ý4, 
sr 

.: ýT ". ý.: ý, jý 

"0, You who lodge in the mosque, rhatdýou find on its 

mat (btTriy$) except the odour of Iypooriay (1 Yi__7 jK (5) 

. The "tavern" () moans the place and time in which 
the wino of Divine ova inebriates the Pilgrim. The word 
was also used by Ufie to denote the Unity of God, which 
erases all relationships and which can only be apprehended 
by those who are freed from self. 

2. ! . y8t Iyi1 Fu II * Istanbul 1891, p. 126. 

3, Fulall refers to hypocritical devotees who make a show of 
observing the outward form, of religion. 

It. Fuzuli Divan Istanbul 1950, p. 158. (ed. by A. N. Tarlan) 

5. This form of pun is called tajnls-i muzdavi j (coupled 
homonymy). 
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f0 0) 

JAM ýý ýý- , tks aLl,:,. Jf 

C3) s, ý a ALO ., uOid Lo I J1d ts ,i 

"Come to thin ruinad place (the tavern), and look at the 

cup"bearer2 floe how there is nothing impure in hie pure 

opirit and his pure urine! " 

a, J31 JI a.. a- to r6 r. uil jIs b Js, s 

t4a ýJj-p6al 40a)u 441 A 4., si Q. I+ºI JI. s 

ºº0 my heart, as long ac you hold tho wine-Cup, do not 

touch the rosary! Do not follow the worshippers or mix 

with theml" 

1. Kharlb-al ("ruin") se used by the poets Beane the "tavern" r 
. eo tho place %bore reason anddluo worldly rospeatability 

are 
_ 
ruined. In QiU'I language the tavern symbolises the 

Unity of God* Shabietarl often ueeo the word kt 
in this ©ncseo o. fo p 13r note 7 and Chapter 'TT, p. 235 
above " 

2. Nagar aignitlee both physical sight and spiritual insight. 

3. Fusuli Divani, Istanbul 1950s p. 159. (ed. by A. N. Tarlan) 
li. «" p. 151. (Moat of msos and printed editions (especially 

the-old ones) do not contain the last three diotichea; 
presumably the ©oribee omitted thew because they considered 
then irreligious). 



We 'find the sane ideas and phraseology in the poems of 

famous poets by Whom Fu 11X was doubtless influenced, such 

as 2habistarl or alp-Ua'enri. ßhhabictarr asks "Mat is pure 

wine? " and answers, "It is celt'%-purification. fl(1) 

Abu'l-SAll alr-Ua'arrt, the blind poet of Aleppo (362/ 

973-LI48/1O58), criticizes especially the 'u, I , the legal 

and religious authorities in the Muslim state. or example, 
he Days t 

"There are robbers in the desert, oeemei-ridera, 
Robbers too in Moaquo and market may be seen; 
And the name of these is notary and merchant, 
'+hilo the others boar the nano of , Bbdaweenl"(2) 

R. A. I3icholuon, in his Diacuacion of al-!! a'arrl'a works, 

gives the following interpretation; 

"Biirtory oho 7o that many freethinkers (, ý�indtaR} , not 

daring to express their thoughts freely, have sheltered them- 

selves behind a religion in which they disbelieved. Cuesh was 

Euripides, and such was Ua`arrt. In the works of both we find 

three elements: 

a» Orthodox religious boliarsj 
b- RatioVal doubts As to the truth of thooe bvliata; 

0 .. Philo®ophiaal Views iaaonaistcnt uith those b®liers. ý3ý 

1N The Secret Rose Garden of fa 'd ud-äIn U. Obab oteas tre by 
F orvnoo © ormr, ndou 1920. -Ps 58. 

2. P. A. Nicholaoxa, Studies in xalamjo Pootrý 
p. 10g. , Cwbridgo 1921l 

3. z_ 
. 
bj4; # pD" 146r-7. 



L. R. Farrell has drawn tho following charnoter-maketoh of 

Euripides: 

"Doing by nature a great poet P he had also something of 
the weakness of the 'polymath' or the 'intellectual'; he had 

not the steadiness of brain or ctrona conviction enough to 

evolve a oyetematic philosophy or clear religious faith. his 

was, in fact, the stimulating, cagor, critical spirits not 
the constructive. His rental oympathien and interests shift 

and range from pole to pole. " 1) 

The writing of irreligious, or at any rate unorthodox 

poem:, bocano a rooted tradition in Persian and also in 

Turkish literature. As to its source, Professor A. Qölpinarli 

observes that "those conceptions originated in Indo-Iranian, 

Greek and IZeoplatoniot philosophy, which Tice spread core and 

more widely among the Luclima through the agency of the 

I6a7a'11To, who were the first to adopt these ideas. 
"`) 

If it is true that 1a'arrl was an I®mä'11390) Proýeasor 

G lpinarli's opinion gains additional voight. 
Au regards Fulfill, Professor Gölpinarli thinks: that he 

was never a myotie poet and that he only played with the 

mystic symbolism in his poems. 

1. Laoyolemnedia of Religion anti rthto , Vol. VI9 p. 1414. 
2. A. G lpinarli, BAMil. 1 riivent, Istanbul 19148, p. LXXXII* 
3. L. Faosignon, rut abbl day ant le o Uolo i ar alien d 

, gcyrouth 193b t P" b" .11.101 MM. 
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Fulüli's Turkinh T7ftla contains thirteen muramaaa+wýo. 
ii ) 

ý  uw wý i wi. ýý 

Throe or them are mu3º. harrns, "' " in ohtoh F"u111111 again treats 

or 11u0an lovo. One or thc. $e is fa=n f it starts as follows l 

. x%, ý ts+ ý t: It .j;., ý1 ý ý". ýý i 

. I. 4.. i £5 a1013i, 4-T ,j, 0-:. % 1 4-T ý, 5ý 

, r. b . klb .f0 ýtý, 3i-, & &.. 1. +3 4)i 

ti-tu 0-JLO '' ti-9t 'le'. p os 13 

(2) 

"Thou those body silky-clad is attar within crystal clear, 
Gleaming grater is thy breast, thy buttons chino the bubbles 

here= 
Thou'rt so bright earth hath no power to Case upon thy 

beauty sheer; 
Naked did' at thou rise and cast the Fail and coin from 

thee, my dear, 
Ne' or a doubt when' ar it saw thee, earth were ravished 

far and near. "(3) 

There are two sat which are nagTrse, 
(") 

poems written 

9. The Mus3tlrmua is a poem oonaiatinj of stanzas in which all the 
linen o firet stanza have the name rhyme, and all 
except the lost lines or the subaequont otanzas have a new 
rhyme, while the last line of each subsequent stanza repeate 
the rhyme of the first stanza. 

2. rju1ITyýt-i Dlv n"i 'u all, Istanbul 1091, p. 209. 
3. Be J. W. Gibb, kt history of Moan Poet=, London 1904, 

Vo1.521, p. 97. 
This mukh rmag is good example of the arte of euphuism, 
aapociak , uo bI z. 

1. The na tra (parallel) aunt be in the came metro and have the 
crone rV no and , rcd, T (Penultimate syllable) an the emulated 
poem* it should moreover be conceived in a similar spirit. 
The above na; %ra on !a has a recurring heeistioh with 
the same a dodim-dg d, 1). 
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in emulation of poems by another poet -a otuallypttomun poet 

tab-lbl* One of them begins with the following stanzas 

. u4 rj rw 4m-2 4siJ to ti, t,. > 3,1 
. u.. tti s at.: J, i , ti 4.111 0 

., ºt:. ý ý J. o! 
. 1s7 . ;yak, AJ . isY fJi i$ ýG"'i ý 

"y, J =JýJ JJJA J Jý ýi 
tJ Jý,. pr 

ýý, ý 1} cu.. .0l. 
týslt. s J. 0s 1ý J Cts 

"A stately Cypreea yesterday her shade throw o'er my head= 
liar form was heart"ansnaring, heart-delighting her light 

tread; 
When apeaking, sudden opened she bar nailing rubies red, 
There a pistachio I beheld that drops or candy shed. 
"This casket can it be a mouths Ah, deigi "I eaids said shot 
"Nay, nay, 'tis balm to cure thy hidden smarts aye, tray 

thins. " (2) 
0000 

In FUNI 'a Turkish 2M. , besides these MMs and 

,d 
there are three aur ºbb p two k�ý, Ib-banal end 

three terýl`bsnda. One or the tarjVbsnda Is addressed to 

!. M13' t- 
� y, n-i FuMM Istanbul 1091 0 p. 206. 

2. E. J. W. Gibbs op. oit. # Vol. Ills p. O9. 
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A. Als 21shl on the oaoaeion of his conquest of Bagrs, end 

aoncists of eleven ©tansas; tho other, consisting of five 

stanzas, is addressed to Sbrghta Shan Mawpillß" one of the 

tsrkTh-b äg is in praise of Sultla eulaya n and has seven 

stanzas, each with a different nwciber of couplets. 

ru ßl2 wrote a t§is on a Ubagll of the Chaghata4r post 

L@ tI which begins: 
(2) 

4: k.. ,; xjw; e6 . yi b uil31 's 1 

vk.. 06.012l 1 111 e6s jjr W jj 4J4 

A Wall known oharaoterietic of Eastorn, and in particular 

Peraian, claaoical poote, is their preclil©otion for imparting 

adviao on morals and mannero. Every pout proaohas in his own 

fashion, and FuIQ11 pounds his most didactic note in his 
(3) In thou he appoare as ac turn and upright but 

kind-hoartod raan, giving advioo to thoco uho onvy the ignorant 

and to trickstora and liaro, and yarning then against the 

uncertainty and instability of all things in tho world. We 

i. This is one of VuEü Ia ru poomd. This Genre was 
often used for a poem built by a writer on the foundation 
of another writer a earlier room* He did this by prefixing 
three distichs of his own to each distich of the adopted 
poem; the practice was called tg1 hm1p 

2. Lutfi was a poet at the court of the Taytflrid Prince Ulugh 
Boy (murdered 905/1449) who ruled at 2amarciand and gained 
renown as an astronomer. 

3. The qi 'a is suppoood to be a fragment of a gaýtda or *s2a 
and usually consists of only two or three dietiichs but is 
sometimes longer. 



see in them a strong aversion to worldly wealth traceable to 

early Islam and to ftiItism. 

The belief that accumulation of worldly possessions is 

displeasing to God is a frequently recurrent theme in L uslim 

literature for which there is ample authority in the Qur Pin, 

*. got "The present life is but a sport and a diversion, an 

adornment and a cause for boasting among you, and a rivalry 

in wealth and children" (Q. LVII, 20), and "Weaalth and eons are 

the adornment of the present world, but the abiding things, 

the deeds of righteousness, are better with pod in reward and 

better in hope" (Q. XVIII, 46). A1"ßhaisulll (d. 505/1111) is 

his , al»snrri j (d. 378/988) in his alb', and 12u jviri 

(d. 465/1073) in his Ka, t"i2l, take the Prophet 

ammaad's saying "Poverty Is my pride" as the watchword of 

VUtlem, and accept the view that tho founder of Ie1 lived 

plainly and humbly all his life, without changing his austere 

habits %hen great power and increasing riches accrued to his 

in the later years of his mission. In these and other books 

there are cam stories showing how poor or destitute people 

are pod's best beloved and how &u)azamad rejected the proffered 

riches. The Prophot is reported to have advised one Of his 

companions, AMU rat-Ghý, to love the poor and not to 

care for the rich*(') 

It . Ahraad An3n, Z, ýº,,, ýA -, a1,1khtilil:, Cairo 1938-1955t Vo1. I12 s D. 1$4. 



Poverty was also one of the attributes of the Prophet's 

cousin 'Al!. According to al-Sarrä j, after 'A1tß murder his 

son }Jasan stated that the entire wealth which 'All had loft 

behind was only 400 dirbamo. 
(" 

Through these precepts and exanploo, togethor with the 

influence of later mystic tendencies, poverty acquired a 

positive value in Islasa. For the Q 1tts, the way of truth 

and salvation was to shun worldly wealth and power and 

material pleasure, and to devote their lives whole«hoartodly 

to God' o service. As al-Sarr3 j explains, poverty was con- 

sidered to be one of the preparatory stages on the mystic 

way; often it was understood in a literal sense as "possessing 

nothing", but it was also spiritualized to mean the state of 

"him who dons not possess any (worldly) thin; and whom no 

(worldly) thing poosesses"0(2) The QQfi authors emphasize 

that true poverty is not merely look of vealth, but also 

lack of desire for wealthy not only must the hand be onpty, 

the heart also must be emptied of all thoughts except love 

of God. Such was the spiritual state of the Prophets, the 

devoted themselves exclusively to God's service. 

Puiül't in one of his i 'ae carne against pride in worldly 

is Abt'I t+agr a1-Earrgjs Kitab al-Luma' fl '1-Ta awwur', od. by 
no A. tticholson, L®i en 1y, 5#37; 

2. 
, ý�b, t op p. 108 (Arabio text). 
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pomsoaci4ne and vr, icca tho §UX belief that poverty's virtue 

is to cnoouraee ab®taraiQuenoaa and stimulate trust In Gods 

_, s a4.1 

OX- J41 1! .O 
J-61 v*4041- )j i r*"' 

I ,, r.. SJt. C41" uv t;. Iw 3" 

it , %-4-1 ý0 Atel "Ki1, 

&0 - , acl ,, i JUL j, 
1 . -, l,, ,i .L du JA 

t1a 
tl$ t*V Ji4 ajptw 3>r 4-U. &a de iý 

u0- t41 1ý+, j"vj4. , 4, >"1 

"0 wealthy man, do not take pride in your wealth, for 

the accumulation or cold and silver will make you vain. The 

more your money and possessions increase, the further you will 

be from Ood'e presence. Although you have plenty, do not 

over-eat, for surfeit prevents aooeos (to the Friend) l" 

In anothor 
,! l# $a, he saga: 00 you tho spend day and nicht 

worrying so auch over w°ealth and comfort, you will find that 

as your wealth inoroaoee your comfort will decrease. Do not 

accumulate wealth, but beware of it; for the heavier the 

burden, the harder will be the porter's toil. "(2) 

In the following ci 'a he tells ua aorothins about his 

own life and attitudes 

141 
, 

'�Al, 1'ýv, 
ý 

ýIt iI)Inn=l... ý_ý_, 
_`ýý, 
13 * Istanbul. 1E3; 319 p" 212. 

2. Lbla. s p« 213. 



r94 u tf 1. ",... s cm ti- 2 it, �r,. au .. i je, 
Jt" J**>o &U*4- JU ra toi J. oi 

a it., +. #. o 006 V-S jib aiAAN aºi 
J-1i , IA JA 

. 13 ) tw"' lij im 

, uisT uiNk "uý=ýý Aw Cý ýý4, fý 
ja$- 3i3i tý UA"" 

t? 
lr,. i, 33, ä Sl)i 

JJy f*"' Cý a-x! ; 14 alaL 04. r41 
(1) J4p ,. Ura O. uiA A i,., a, r r, s 

"While worldly people are caking money, I spend my life 

acquiring insight ('ßr). (2) The world is a market where 

everybody offers his goods; a worldly man gold and silver, 

a crattaman quality and perfection. If nobody gains profit 

from map I seem no profit from anybody] for such profit would 

not be honestly acquired. If an ignorant man Sivas so 

treasures of Cold and silver� I do not want them; for money 

taken from the Ignorant without recompense is equivalent to 

sin. " 
. r, 
1. } llIal-i Dty .t Pujfl1 , Istanbul 1891, p" 215" 
2. While ordinary knowledge In denoted by the tern ', the 

mystic knowledge peculiar to tho Wifle is called 'iPa 
or '. The olaesical poets, however often used the 
word oirrin for all aorta of knoAlodge and coiance" The 
fully eve aped gaoatic (' ) had to undergo a long 
Course of discipline and pass through many grades of knowleda,; e. In 'ul31S' © view, gold and oliver do not constitute anybody's wealth, tiro real acaltli boirou virtue and knowledge. 



b'uSiIlp like Sa' d"x # thinkr that a man should oonoeal. 

whatever ho m, y learn about other men's Paultav and that he 

chould not aQek stsrit tbrou&h the borrowed credit of birth 

and wealth. As he aaya in this gi 'at 

ý1j 4. jx 

.:. 1e. ., T 1C. O, 1$1 ,,,. d .6 +r-Ai ; 

*re U$46V 
4,4 j;.. A1, WLa 4. K 

i ,; A tý 41, i ,.: b Ii a 4tq- 
C. 1, T d1.41)1 is , 

pº. tPr. ý &Atr jy1 401; 

4.. a i J'a{ !:. +wl, a josl J-u 

tuttwr. 4-4--1 
X Ic. 4slrs j "031 "4. 

4-. xt3 4-koi A&V I; Jji ux4, r4º 
+(t ) ýT 46 3ý ; &ao1 i ji ght aIs ua is' 

"It you hope for the water of Lite# alvays draw the curtain 

of darkness ovor the faults of other n anZ Do not, like the sun, 
throw lieht on poople'a faults, for porhaps then the stars will 
not cast you from high rani down to the Croundi Try to be 

aooeptablo through pcraonality, and do not be proud at your 

1. Lu11Wat-i DivTTn-i EufN113f Istanbul 3.091, p"21,5. 



high rank,, for auch prido detracts from the pereonality2 

Ariotocratio birth does not ennoble you, nor does wealth exalt 

you, Do not adorn yourself with borrowed finery like the 

noon: Even if you hove rained a loan of light, throw it 

agcy", 

The well-'kno i "Ltirrora for P'rinoen" ouch as the Olbdo- 

n1mg the Siyil®atnilma and 1 aI! at s. 1' Lultik, and the very widely 

read Mat and Guliatin of £a'd3 (do a. 691/1291), show us hoar 

fashionable it was in those days to give advioo to high-ranking 

person and to warn theca against wrong doing and unjust con- 

duct. 'hen political powers were centred in a few hands, the 

rulers proudly claimed a peculiar excellence and superiority 

over other raon. 1'uLUY3 finds ouch pride meaningless and 

preaches that a minister or a judge should act justly and obey 

the Law: 

"0 Va zXr, whore the CultFn has chocan from aaonß the people 

to order the affairs of the country, you are the Caliph' 8 

deputy, responsible for soling the people's problems. Dewere, 

do not be intoxicated by vine-cup of powerl You have been 

chosen to render Justices do not essooiute with the wicked and 

do not maltreat the bolievora, do not destroy the prosperous 

lands of Iol5m (by wrong co=ands) I If you do, although you 



arc the hisheat of the world' a poople, you vi11 one day be the 

lovact of the dwollora in holl. "i' i 

4A.. i... a 'L. ,. 'L° AA41 ;,. r, S 4! r. 'ua1t $I 

t, t.. " JAI , wa, 1 . r1Lj rlm" j}�sJ 
Ch ". Lx-4 jtr 

lai J'"srJA A1aw-V tgý- J. "L 
(2) , t-Ltji +. "I s14. ja j, r 

"0 auspicious cam, who havo boon chosen to sit an the 

throne of judgement, do not err under the influence of worldly 

gain when passing ecntenoox People oatoon you for your 

kniowledge j ber: aro last bribe-tairing may t ke you inaoceptable 

to cod: "(3) 

Fulüli, again like 13a'd2, ridiculce the hypocrisy of no- 

called §fffiu who make a vain protenco of spiritual knowledge 

and use false piety to a cloak for their nine. The following 

c9it'a Is an examples 

i* Ku11'ýsr tai D'YYýIri"1 *ii , Istanbul 1891, p9213, @ ( M). 
2. a., p"214. 
3. E4a'arrl has an outspoken poem on this subjects 

that an was, over ft=4 to be a oadi 
and to refrain from giving jud ementa like the judgaaont Of Sad= (Sadam [Sodom] denoted both 

the city and its wicked judges 
Things inaanaiblo bear no burden of calamity; 
does it trouble rocks that they are hewn with an adze? 

(R. A. 211oholoon, ntudies in I131amio Poetrvý, Cc nbridý; e 1921, 
p. 109). 
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(1) 

-c Li 

3o ij If J044*-) 41 f1. ul ,w 

eLt. v1 u rj)l tljrw tiit" u$c0 OIJT 
"0 hypocritical ; Mv by acqing that lute-playing in 

iilegal�(2) you havo noted against God'u Law and dishonoured 

Ieläm" With ouch a bodily form you boast of ecstasies; would 

to God that your body might become as fall of holes ct a 

flute: " 

Fu$üll tolls us in. another 1 'a how edvancing ago made 

him real that it was time for penitence. The theme is not a 

new ono l, and for Fuiülts it becomes a cart of elegy on the 

passing of youth with its hopes and illusions. He scraper©s 

the vanishing of Soy from a man's life with the lose of colour 

from his hair as the end draw nears 

"0 gay hearts, instead of praying, you have spent your life 

loving fairy'raoed beauties. Your hair Coca greys now is the 

1. puiliy-, t-i Dlyb-i 'uli? 1t, Istanbul 1891, p"217. 
2. Some of the myatice believed that muaia awakens in the soul 

a memory of celestial harz=ice board in a state of pro- 
exiotonce, before tho soul %as ooparatcd from God. 
Iiujviri cayo that "musio in a divine influenco, 'high stirs the heart to coca God". (Raoht a14wL! g2jitb, tr. Nicholson, 
p. 65) . 



titas to cover up time's mirror, aome c«rtd cparu3 your reze. ining 

MCMcc. t q in penl. tcncetu 
{1 

Tho PJ , is cslasoa by a section or jjw+ja (quatraiua), (2) 

in ouo L, 'ýp Futt2. l. % ©xpracs©e his lonelineee and his longing 

fior a oarapanian. Doutst2osG a 2uºbitusll, attitudß or rcb©llioaa 

againat 11.. f© tcnüe to =2to a can poßvich, unleas it Is 

counterbalanced by agcn, uino love of hß. a rgllowef and ruti 

peevis2i can can Gxpocst to make or koop friwids" 

°4jL 04+6 a! j1 1. 'Ji 
cpwý rs 4-4 -p- cf6 , sil i' .Ma .s -PA 

J 3. % 

(3 
U4'ý. C.,; 91 $ ,,, JJt 

L4,4 da: ti uf a41 ýý6 U%14»ls 16 . s4. ýl 

'"Thora in no p2easantq good-uattxrod noutronW in this world. 

trlas that 2waotC my valuz. blv tire tztth ignoble oomi)=lan®»" 

In mother rab, ý; 'I, E'uLItT1"L compares himDoLf vrith S'atrourito 

hoi"oas of Eaatorn romances: 

................ 
9. Iýýx113vý, t- ý', 3 ."i ý't,:? ý ý, Z:. t snbtý2 1ý91,, p. 217" 

ý. ýhc ýtý"' i, ý a a+ýIPwe. u. i"`t"icicnt ct: art poEý aý : cur linms, 
ýhiRSh trcuy dcal with any wubýeat but is noaýt oPtcn uoaa to 
c; oilvoyý a p2tý. laco; ýllical or aor¬ýlxctic pof. nt or r, ýý, S'aly a 
ýit'L aýpiýrtýaý. ý'h© Týeruixýn poet 'ümcrý ý2uý, yyLm (d. ý17/ 
11`2ý lc world--ýrýousý tiý rý ur it er oý , ý;, uýh"g3; ýý 

ý. Kuä. Iýýft-i D'ýýýý-ý ý. ýtsýü1'ý, : ýtýý#, tcnbu3 1891, p. 2.? ý. - i. r.  ýr nýýý w rrnýrr r rw.. +ý. r. 



. 3x 

. tiý 4A1 *ItJ. &: d . uk .,, )1 u 

J 16 s -JJ y10 X.: 1 sX4k, ta ýýý 

+'a Kr' ýi it) 44 J.. ýº a6 

ý1 ý U. JsIsýj ru ,rbi j4aJj IWL:. 

"Plamos of morrow burnt MajnUnt and a sea of tears 

drowned vßmlq. Parbgd in hia paaaion oaot hie life to thO 

winds* They be*"* duat; now i am the same duat. ll(2) 

I's Ku11Zsºlt-i pjrW=i UJUJI, Istanbul 1891, p. 224. 

2. In Islamic philosophy the first manifestation of 
Specific Form (üratMi itavO iya) is in the "Four 
Elemente" - Fire, Ai r# Water end Earth. 1 u&111'$ 
words are probably an allusion to this theory. 
ua jnitn, V niq and Farhjd are the heroes of the 10s21- 
known Persian love-stories jnfn va La71U, V iq va 
'A&rU, and Farhid vd . Irln. 



ýý ýrjgL-. x, 

WW's Perela, arýºº RUKs 

Manuscripts of PuMI1Ies Persian MJW are very source. 

None of then contain his Persian gaildass but otherwise they 

have sore or less the same oontentss preface, # 
tarklb bands, t and rubl Is. In some of them the 

preface is loot The Persian aQ 12das are found on the 

margins of a manusoript of Pu*Q13's Turkish "A 

____ 
and some of them also appear In anthologies. 

{i ) 

The beet copy of the Persian RX& is one in the Muradiye 

library at liaaisa(M)(Turkey)I it was written by VsbYbulläh 

I, tahlnl At BaghdId in 959/l5ý2, when Pulßll was still 

alive, but unfortunately the preface is lost, Among the 

known oopiest only the most in the Istanbul University 

Library: the Millet Library at Istanbul, sad the Ankara 

University Library, contain the preface" Altogether there 

are in the Turkish libraries five copies of Pain't's 

Persian &Mt none of which is perfect as regards the 

conntents, and four anthologies which include some of 

1A Ounbur 
Istanbul 

a. Naniea Libreryw Dtaraaiye e®otitaai 11o. 260. 
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PuIJI3. 'a Persian poerms. The British Uuseuin possesses two 

mss* of the Persian DXy n, Add. 7785 and Or. 4911. A84.7785, 

which was copied in n&sta 1! a handwriting in 1317/1803 by 

BIVäa &Ii)3u be ßtwy'kh 'All be ºkh Ibr*ht , oontains 

IgUUI MB in alphabetical order with a considerable lacuna 

extending from ' to j, and also Or. 4911, copied 
in plain MAgJAIJU at Istanbul 1036/1627, contains part of 

the preface, aualr,, as, and M11g eA manuscript of 
Pa#Q13's kgUIMO (collected works) in the Asiatic Museum 

at Z. eningrad Includes his Persian ý, aº, ý�i�dýc,,, ýº'ý1) and ssals� 

In the Dibliothiquo Nationals at Paris, there are moo(2) 

of a �fig 
(anthology) compiled by a certain Nihln! 

8h! ryInl, 
(3) 

of another oosapiled by an unknown author 

probably called ' Inäydt; 4) 
and of a few more , ail 

oexataining some of Pt l! 's peens. 
(3) On the snargims of a 

manuscript of Pu&fll*'s LoM va Kai: In the 8äleymaniye 

TAbrary(6) at Istanbul, 47 of his 49 have been 

"opiedf for a long tine no one noticed these. 

Althoaýä the British Mussus catalogue states that 

ý. 28 o idäs i see Arasli, Fusuli 2serieri i Bäkit 3.958-61, 
Yol 18ti. 

2. Drs Canbur has missed these, itemS in her Bibliograpby. 
3,. BibYlothöQue Nationals, Anthologies Foetiquosr NQsl984 (mea. ) 
4. " 1987 
5. " 2005 
b* a]. eymaniye I. ibrary, Catalogue No"1g12" 



Pukl"lV a Persian Eft was printed at Tabriz, no copy of the 

edition has yet come to licbt until recently the R� 
,k 

existed only In manuscript. In 1962, however, the Faculty 

of Languages, History and Geography (Dll- arih ve Cö rafya 

Faknltesi) at Ankara printed the complete Persian for 

the first time on the 4100th anniversary of the Poet's death, 

using a critical text prepared by Professor Hasibe uaaioglu. 

It was she , to in this edition first included the Persian 

3dlto An the DMn, Harlier, in 1958, Professor Hamit 

Arasli bad printed and published some selections from the 

Persian at bäkU, The preface had first boon published 

is Turkey in 1906, in a brochure entitled "PuI! l! 's unprinted 

poems. " Some or the Persian poeas have also uppearod from 

time to time in literary journals. 

A Turkish translation of the Persian D-Ivft# with the 

exception of the SLa des, was made by Professor All Nihat 

Tarlan and pdl. ished in 1950. (2) It was translated into 

Turkish again and published at U in 2.9603) 

ftAM%e a Persian is larger than his Tur tieh ', t, 

Although the Persian poems have obviously been appreciated 
.............. 
1. Catalogue of the Persian memsariptso Vol. IZ* p. 659, ad. by Charles Rieu. 
2. All 311hat Tarlaav JAMIi Div_,,., iniA ýeroümasýg IeteAbu], 1950. 
3e ailiýa rýýäýýi 1958»6i Baýup Vol"ZIi and IV (in 

n 
, ýa erecters) " 



for a long time $, they have never been as popular an the 

Turkish. 

The contents of the so*plete Persian Gres 

Pfetaoa 

a Idss 49 

Qk 410 in alphabetical order at rhyas. 

i gas 46 

$ý, 106 

The introduction to the MU begl. ne with these sentenaes 

explalning the IongnergM s p+urpose =d imvortmar of poetry: 

Li . pl %eiw.. t "ýs1 CAL". AX41 J1 At L. . r... rt es1 J:. AV AJ1 4J1 

)1 1046 ) A,,., r L: - ) ... Ila fM. 1, s IJY j "�ri. L J*:. 4 IPAi 3 

41ý. ý1a 1. # 4u1 ),:. 0116 JJ . d' tw .:. 93- &T j" . w,, lau, U; ro 
tt ý'" jiswi v*, il. " byT to Ow C-44 d9 " 4,0S 4%0A 121- 1wr 04 

"My 0od1 Kq 0od1 The treasur&bouse of seances is so 

rich that it has not become exhausted since the creation of 

all thing I In despite of all. that people have spent from it 

in ae pressin the disputes of men of law and men of fancy In 

1. Pu tll, Persian JIM# ad. by H. Uasioilu, Ankara 19620 
prelaae1 

, p. 1. 



in natters of doctrine and opinion, and in passing judgement 

on these. 

My Clod: v,. 'hat line materials are words3 The pearls of 

this inexaustibis treasury take their place one by one in 

that embroidery, and without then no meaning cc= assume a 

form. " 

Later on FuU13 says that good poetry has throe uees: 

U. j. % OA; ste-, i J4 w. JL"= A) 
,r 

i". Lb to li tu AT j), * 

s. uLj 
r výi1r6e ýry ý1w 

ýs 
Jt , kt; 

0 UL41* iv-gý 30 

I- Poetry pleases the writer's heart in aanj watye, 

without causing hira sorrow. Le does not have to regret 

parting with r oncys, as at the oad of othoxº plcaauMa" 

2- Thanks to poetry a the writor' © ni o cpreads all 

over the world and beooaaes eternal. 

3- The delights of poetry are not confined to the 

writers but give pleasure to others also. 

Later # in one of the poems of the a 'u&Ull oval 

I* Sniß3. t # Porsian MIRai eed* by fI " masioaut 9 Ankara 19629 
preetaaee 9 p. O. 



(1) 

JaJOI JW aJ Jy3 Jst, .S dji, sh .s 

Jý1J ý 
. rt uilJ as Ji aiiisiýJ as d 

c.. I 
ýj 4- r+ ) Je Ji 31i az-- 4.:. 4 ui 

J, IJ l. i Jjeý. `i j -*J, u1 f .:. b,,. IK OÄ.. 

"Painless poetry gives no Joy; you will not derive 

pleasure from a heart ignorant of grist and paino only 

poetry ihioh springe from suffering makes an impression. " 

He goes on to say that his ova poems would certainly 

make an impression, sines he lived in a land soaked with 

the blood of martyrs, Then he adds that it would be 

strenge to expect his to be an expert in the technique of 

poetry, because 'Iraq, where he lived, lay for from the 

protective shadow of rulers, He explains how he used three 

languages in his poetical works, and then why be had chosen 

the pen-name Ju&Q13, the reason being that he wanted to be 

Unique and knew that no one else would wish to adopt such 

a nano* He then states, no doubt truthfully, that he made 
this collection of poems (in Persian) to comply with the 

desire of a fair youth who had no taste for his Turkish and 
Arabia compositions" 

At the and of the preface N ? w&ß13 expresses confidence 

1. ftiä1ls Persian EMr ed. by H. 9asioi3. u t Aaicara 19629 p. 8" 



that his poetry will eyerywhore be appreciated since it 

has been written in a plane as sacred as Karbalä. His 

own words are % "V1iorever my verse soon # it is bound to be 

appreciated. This slave's poetry is not golds silver, 

pearl or ruby, but dust - dust from Karballo"(1 ) 

The recipients of Puattit's praise in the Persian 

geeTdss are on the whole the same persons as in the Ttnkiah 

ones. The first aa a in the Persian EM is the famous 

Anlesl written in praise of the Ottoman Sultan 

günßn3 8ulaymitn* since this has been printed as a separate 

work, we have discussed it separately. 
(2) 

The second aasIda is a to 3d. In it# as in his 

Turkish ga , he shows deep religious and poetic feeling; 

but he also (like so many classical poets)(3) exhibits his 

1. FuMI11, Persian . edo by I3. Maaio u, Ankara 1962, p. 3. . 
On the subject rd east, ' see p*24 abovea 

2. See Chapter VII. 
3. To write that would be considered a real poem, the poet of 

classical times was obliged to submit unquestioningly to 
all the prescribed rules. There could be no question of 
writing 901e17 according to his emotions. To be a poet was 
therefore at the now time to be a scholar, in feat even 
more. He should be Versed in all branches of learning: 
theology, philosophy, jurisprudence, natural sciences 
(including astronc*y and mathematics) and medicine, 
besides of course the literary disciplines such as grammar, 
poetics and rhetoric. In addition to this be was obliged 
to have read through teas of thousands of Arabic� Persian 
and Turkish verses and to know several thousand by heart, 
in order, as it were, to get into the closest possible touch with the approved patterns. Thus the art of poetry fell into the categories of a branch of kno"Oledge and a 
scholarly profession, and as such it necessitated an extensive training. 



knowledge of the various contemporary sciences, suoh an 

etymology, aooidenoe,, syntax* theology (a1I ), mathematics, 

astronomy, hypothesis eta. In what to us may seem obscure 

arabioised language, he ssyst 

Jul ar 3t DJ rs v4 dr il 0Y d 41 jý W �. im c,., t3 iLt. 

ý 3iL I C. i, o %t- Lo- 31 JXm:. . V.. f, 6:, lf 1.0 to ý. 1, ot 
>0 pc ýt A-+ A 404 ji s3 (*º i. -` i r- »., º "4 

ýt ) ýý ý. #tý ý4 Jr výi JJý `Yi' ýº ý:. i4 ý:.. 1ýI?, y ý 

"Do not impute geasetry to the starer asking *hy that 

one has risen and this one has sets Do not sake the 

calendar's process an lnstruatent of falsehood, contrary to 

the coaputations of the siSas of the zodiac and the mansions 

of the soon. " (By this he means "Do not abandon astronomy 
for astrology"). "Do not fear a setting like the sun's, 
but spread the carpet of security like a shadow In a corner; 

so that however often the firsamt revolves with all these 

torches (stars), round the world; it may not find yous" 
In the arrangement of the cited terms Fukll, makes use 

of#ýýitera27 device of congruity (maura"ät-ei nal1r). 
(2) 

10 PUM11, Persian DM, edo by H. Masioglu, Ankara 19(2, 
PI. 34-35 

2. Murä'Nt-i nazir means literally "observance of the similar, " 
i. e. intentional accumulation of homogeneous images or 
concepts in one distich. It was frequently combined with a 
more or less complicated tropes such as amphibology (words 
capable of two meanings). 



AL the end of this ta 3dp when praising Qodi b'uIülI 

Days: 

ite; 4. o43 tw' 
A3 

Je, J i. t 3 (, eI bA 

(i) Js6 Ja i (, t ad1 . 41 

C. J1M :i; a raw as a k: 

. Al 4 J4T jq-lp C- JO 041 ft 
4,1 je r-ö 4.. r4 t. 4�nt 

"Help tae to remornber You and to say, sometimes 'Praise 

be to Clod' , soraetinaea 'There is no God but ßod., 
(2) 

ýhen 

this transient glory (life) comas to an ende do not deprive 

as of hope for the future. I am confident that my hope of 

bounty from the Bounteous will in the and be fulfilled. " 

God created His servants (worshippers) for the purpose 

of worshipping Him. Did not God command "Remember Us #I 
will remember you"(3) or� "Remomºtler your Lord much# and 

praise (His) in the early hours of night and morning. "(4) 
- -- -r wwýý. rrýriwwrwrr 

1. FuIifl Persian Uftbp ed. by Ile, uaiio8lu, Ankara 1962, p. 35" 
2. He refers to Is1Sm& o witness to God's unity "ff 

rare 
(I bear witness that there is no God but o. ho" 

bare Is a negation which strer hens the meaning of the 
attirmatioa. According to QUtism, negation is the first 
stage In spiritual evolution, and affirmation the highest 
stags of spiritual denelorAeato 

d himself used to say: "God be praised C) God, I 
test yyin praising Thee that there is no God bu Thau", 
(Abit %#Ud, 

Surma, Cairo 1351/1935 " Vol. IV, p. 256*) 
3. ga 0s Us s 152. 

4"gMZIIB# ills 1. t1" 



The third ga lda in the Persian in an i't 
1) in 

praise of the Prophet, 'which has 50 distiohs. In the 

introductory distiohs, Fuk(Il explains in mystic terms how 

the universe in a single manifestation of God and will 

finally return to that Absolute Being; how intelligence 

algae in incapable of comprehending this world; and how 

man must escape from the bonds of temporal things and 

attain to the True Beings He himself has become drunk 

with a love which does not arise from pain or pleasure; 

this love is love for the Prophet. Fu*ß11 then begins 

to praise the Prophet, and says that God created the 

world by reason of His love for the Prophet. 

The simple faith of lelft is based on two propositional 

that God is one, and that Mubaºd is the last in the line 

of those divinely inspired men who have appeared from time 

to time in all oountrios and all ages to guide m nkind to 

the right way of living. Most of the Muslim poets have 

emphasised the human personality of the Prophet Mu#ammad. 

In contrast with the Christian concept of Jesus an Con of 

God, Mu ammad in mentioned by millions of tongues every 

day as Rasßl 4111h (God's Apostle, or Messenger) in the 

1" FuiQiS, Persian D3vVn p ed* by H. tdaziog]. u p Ankara 1962p 
P. 38. 



forrmula or the eh (profession or faith). As auch, he 

is not only the model of personal behaviour but also the 

divinely guided leador of the community of the faithful. 

He it is who with the key of religion opened for this world 

the door to the absolutely right may. The Prophetic 

Tradition (Dadd uds ) "But for you, verily I had not 

created the heavens", has become in mystical literature 

and poetry a widely used epitome of the Prophet's pre- 

eternal glory« This mystical theology was crowned by the 

idea that Lui}ammad was the Ins i mil p the perfect man # 

the central point in which the human and divine spheres 

meet. We find these ideas, for example, in the works of 

sal dl and of Rawly RUtd 

Thus ßa4d2 has saidt 

t1i afthjT,. 64-!. ýý ýýýýl. 0v ) ('"tsI 

"0 source of light from which the lights of the other 

Prophets emergedZ 0 reason for the being of creation: " 

Vswlär WWI says of the Prophet Mu4ammadt 

1. K`glIUM-i ea' d2, od* by U. A. b~UrQgh2, Tehran 134Z/1963 p 
p. 866. 



Aic x J34 y ýý; 4AU s -1014 !1sJ. %; 
{1ý 01A+ASIt3a Lj, * to 01"I. s. 014 ir ýjjo 
"Ir' he had not ttxintod, Heaven would not have gainod, 

rotation and light and 1odcamnt of the angels. If he had 

not. exiated# tho world would not have Gained boundless 

provision Wlthout aa3dc4zS. " 

Jesua is ouid to havo foretold the oomina of t. "'uUammad. 

Uoreovar that breath of aeaus was suppoeod to poaaaas a 
healing inPluenoo and powor to reetiaoitate tho tload. 

(2) 

Tho authors of tiw 3: 2fa3r a1-J'a3JjjMi3i state that Jesus 

ourad in ono de; t fit"ty thouaaautd pornonaa, and t3taxt he raioed 

SAxarur ('zzar) from the dead, oleo Sham, tho a= of 210oti, 

who had been dead Ij, O@O years. 
(4) Thus b'u$tlll a1'ter 

prai®ina h"uý, iammed aücist 

ý. Ku13lyRt-i 
., 
ýe,, kyi «2i Ucx "nuv7 t ad, by VurUzUf4r *nä 

U. 17mv4Ieh« Teba'an 1342/1963, p. 9a. 
2. o. P. Quroän, r III, h9. 
S. A aid'Sly uucd 0-uroft aa=antar ý: rittan in Eýt by Ja1Rl 

ai"Dln +ý-33a4a]. 13 (dip d t5? 
ý 

and his dieaiple JAM 
al-Ma al-Stiyü jýZ (ti. 91: 

ýý1505 
; whence the rAsao T, 

ýaf, _ g2r 
al:. aulm. 

Its T. P. Hugh®®#_, nýýttmuary n: C araism, Lmßon 1896. _P"_2311 article 



Jr. * 4:... I s ij, o J,. 3Aj 3 

(ý ) 
ta , r8k: " . Ai 

&0 C-4! jo a, J+ 

tra40 r., Ij . Jr JAJi 0 ft .: V 

vwlo «&-4 0 !r r&; - Cwh» 31 r 

"Jesus spoke of the grave of your ruby lips. Does not 

his breath give life to the dead? Khilr followed in your 

footsteps and went your ways how could goses not follow 

P'na13y FuLQ13 seeks tho Prophet's intercession and 

$ayef 

rý ý ijeg 4 r91 j it W. ikw* c--& tir ;L 43 pu 4= 

r6 is A-.. v # 30 $iý.. 4.0-1 Jq. Of' J &A a !r1S3, uslp 
(2) 

"0 Prince or the Prophets, even if Fulül! has done nothing 

but sing it is sislul to grieve, because you are there. There 

is hope that all people's sing, and Fu%lx's too, will with 

your grace be forgiven (by God)" it is you who will inter- 

cede for all people on the Judgement Day, you from arhon all 

will find balm for, their wounds. a 

In two other Persian a Ydss (Nos 23 sad 33) #(-3) FutNlI 

i« Fu$ßli, Pcuvlan ed* by t3asibo t: azioklup Jºrxkara 1962, 
p, s{20 p, /12 

2. aDId., 
3". 3UlA" s pp. u5 and 171. 



again praises the Prophet= but in the Persian D3_vin he has 

much more to say in praise of 'A11# to whom over ten 

gams are addressed" These emphasise FuMlt's love for 

'Alte and by recalling shat the Prophet said about him 

they exalt 'All's spiritual position. PU 11T says that 

'All in the eyes of the Prophet is as Aaron in the eyes 

of bolos. He sometimes even speaks of 'All in terms which 

should be reserved for the Prophet himself, For example, 

in the two dietiohe shown below he says* 

. 
j,, p. ,, y,. ,, m. J fpij£ 4- ý ub 

4C... js .j J4. ! V" i jl .. 01. .i jo 

r', ,, (, 
IJ japer. , f, r OL Ar 

(1) flo UO a IA; - 01* WU 
"'All Is closer to God than Gabriel; he is an apostle 

midway between Cod and the Prophet*" 

44,6 4.01 zml uM i. w.. *ONJA wi 

rwrL+ýIA , ºa 3ýl JA J-bl+Job 3 
ut-º "' 3i {ra. c. i »+i tm ua 3 

ý4jr r4 .e41, ai l4 

01aý4 4-6 111 iw c-'h+ &A irp 

f4 31 43.. J.. aai ý., ýº riu C. Zdrr i ig 
I. FuiUT, Persian n, edo by Hasibe Lasioglu, Ankara 1962, 

p. 128. 



Jiii it at J4 f. 1.0 

r16 '*-: . rJ v=4 f 0,0 L1 jW 
ij fl u-s' 

"0*"0400 

wle 's Jiq 0 

Jo- ti-.; co-! tlJA O, w JA ow 
Jý ottr J, JlJ " 

. t, A c. xp V=I `a jl+l'' 3t ij ! g. 
ýý fJ~ uto 40jl ti. if (tr. P1j wt 

"0 Jsydar 'All, son of Abü Tilib, Commander of the 

Faithful, in virtue the most virtuous of the Virtuous, in 

knowledge the most knowledgeable of the knowledgeablet 

The radiance of your being explains why the universe was 

created. Your being had priority over the existence of 

the world. Had It not been for the imprint of your lore 

on the bend of time's rotatiou, this pearl-ohms of the 

ages would have snapped and been scattered. You were the 

friend and oompanion of "the Prophet of the 1ASOCIA"I 
(2) 

how can anyone be afraid on a dark night when he has a 

torch like you? The Prophet's j,, the virtue of his 

inspiration, his 'lowness to God, came from his being 

uncle to a nephew like you. It was with you in aim that 

I* FUIMT, Persian DIM9 . 4. by H. Uaeiogln, Ankara 1962, p. U8. 
2. The U 'I ]U- , i. e. ghanad's nooturnal 2y 

to Heaven 
under tcguidanceaý1C t ourne he Angel Gabriel, 

is said to have taken plane in the twelfth year of the 
Prophet's Mission. It is rorerred to In 311ra 1VII, 1 of the qur'in, 



God created material things. You are the Prophet's closest 

confidant. " 

We see here the central concept of love which often 

contains the idea of love for the Prophet, or love inspired 

by the Prophet. The language of the beloved, and many 

allusions to holy places and praises of the holy family, 

gain their true significance in the light of Futßll's 

devotion to Mu4ammad. 'A12 was the one of the first 

believers in Ml2ammad's mission. He was eousin"german to 

1b' smmad who adopted him as his son, and than soon-in-law 

of the Prophet. It is said that 4A11 occupied the 

Prophet's bed on the night when the latter left Mecca 

for uadina. 
(i i 

He was defender of Uuoammad and took 

part during Un4amaad's lifetime in almost all the expedi- 

tions, He displayed a courage which later on became 

legendary, a symbol of the spiritual power which also 

strengthens human personality. 'Alt is surnamed by the 

Arabs md'11jib or lJaydar, and by the Persians Sh 

MMg, (Lion of God) (2) he was the fighter against the 

unbelievers of Khaybar. In Sh1'ite piety be became a 

model of the perfect man. Arberry observes that some 

aoo, u{ý pýp 
Now Sflitiou, ýý 29599 Yoi" it 

$. T. P. iiugheet DLqtl4Mtj QP Islem, r ipp. 13 and 370. 



" 3ý9 

Sh3"ite extre, aiuts went ao tar as to identify "Al3 with 

trod. (1 ) 

In his 2) puIHll speaks proudly or his oer'viae 

at 'All's shrine (e ' in hajaf. (3) At the and of one 

of them be says t 

C.... t j. o 04t 

riii 
a,,, rie ii" 

C"" Do* ftp Ol. A;. ä: 
u.. 

, .id. 
A 

Jt)A 
44) 

"Thanks be to God a thousand tbwa" # that t 42 one of 

those who serve you. It brings as great happinees that &ay 

worth should be so great. " 

From another we earn that he served at the 

shrine for a long time. 

.: rt J 3ý C*61iº ALO JJ J., U. .. a) J t, r 4.4ti b, rr s 1.14,3 ý,. P 

, ý., º1, y1º ý. Jtr. .,. tJ; d: i 3f Jt'u 0 J'1'y C4ý a UJJ ft fjtJ 

, ý... t ý�ý.. i.: "ý+ ý: ý4JlJ y ý-,, ý .: ýtýºs b ýýý s, iif ýýJaýt ýý:. J'ý ýý ý 

t5ý 

1. A. J. ArbsrrY, HeIelatiM slid -1121111M 
ja Ie Wj London 3.957, 

Pe 19. 
2. FuN1s, P1rrsian DS, edo by H. Ma: iogla, Ankara 1962, 

pp. 24432 and 349 
39 Times a 3dae give us information that Fuiß1Z was employed 

with agöaary at *All's Uaueoleum* 
4. PWMIY, Persian g1j"r o4* by N. Uaaiogla, r Ankara 1962, p"1290 
50 Ibid. r p" 153" 



"Thanks be to God that, from may life' a begiuuLng to its 

e. nd, y stopping plane is the dust of the garden of the King 

of the Suooesslon"(1) War refuge I have a shore, like the 

lake of Utajaf. 
(2) 

I do not tear the maelstrom of events. 

Oh vq God, grant me aonstanoy in the dust of thin courts as 

long as the fixed stars stand, and tho mighty firmament 

turns. " 

Again, in another g, s&Zäa l 

c.. 1 r,, 1. U' 07 r. ja *. 1t" 5JL AA A =.. U . c,, Jjl -' It, 

..... 1 (%L ) . 316. ij iic:, JJ4. Jý+c. J' MMA Aj J. W1. "O'glj 

' 
4.1 ý,, ., J1:. "äJ. ß 0. JJ 01 ý3 11 ,jb. 

" J J1i " jri.. L1 

N-A 

0 C.,. i r. 01joi e-ja x3 Sýß:.. 1i ; Doha "Kýý J 4. jJ At 

"Oh Commander of the Faithful, for fifty years God has 

granted FuLif= the inspiration to praise you. But he is not 

tar from you, like other poets who praise you; be, continually 

oiroumambu2atee and kisses the dust of your Sato* Age has 

bent him, but praise be to God that in this oouzt his head is 

!, ü it et, i. e. 'All, see Chapter IX, -note 2, p. 280 
a above* 

2. This probably means the Bair al-1Yajaf, a salt lake in a 
depression near Z sjaf which in sons years reoeiros flood 
waters from the Euphrates. 

3. fuäni3, Parisian Dom, ed* by U. ! asloglu, Ankara 1962, 
p. 11ý5. 



.. 3J1 .. 

the duct of your : footstep. He always has a livelihood from 

your table; he is a friendly colleague of those who serve 

night and day at your shrine. Ya tlt has grown old on the 

duet of your threshold; he is bent under the burden of 

gratitude to destiny. " 

ridtslt's tweet devotion is van expressed in another of 
the äa4 addressed to 'Al! I 

r. 1. PS I Js "'jJ 441 C. -.. i , M. -I ail .Uj tuuº"r "; "P 

it U& 1*- 1 le Pia rr4 .:., Ar ,a ýI. JL: kS1 t0 0 Ltr W r~k I J$ . 15 J4 ja u 

"If they were to give ne the Sulltinate of the world, I 

should not be glad. I wiah only to remain a humble beggar 

at your court. It I had the company of anials in Alzaighty 

God' a courts it would not mats rye an happy an friendship with 

the servants of your court. " 

In his poems eulogising 'All, FU LUX airo praises Fltimap 

äsugbter of the Prophet f trite of 'Ali. Ohs became the object 

of great veneration by Muslims. This may be because she lived 

closest to her rather, end through her none gave him numerous 

descendants, who oprsaci throughout the Muslim worlds or it msy 

be because there was refloated upon her, besides the greatness 

lo S'4sßll # rsralsn P. Mv ad« by II. tlaxioglu, Ankars 1962# 
p" 157o 



«. 35" «. 

of her father, the historical importance of bar husband and 

her sons; or beoause, as time went on, the Muslim attributed 
to her extraordinary gualities. 

0 

*u*U1t praises Fii$Ima's sons Vaean and Vusayn, as well 

no the other JOof the ShI'a and the various Prophets. He 

extols Vusayn as the noblest of ü; ima's line and but of 
'Ala's close oompanions. 

(2) Vusayn is fa, ous because of his 

revolt which ended tragically at Karbala. A number or tradi- 

tions mention the affectionate phrases which Hgammod 

is said to have used of his grandsons "whoever loves them 

loves lobes and whoever hates they hates sie", or "Au ssen and 

al-1usayn are the eayyids of the youth of Paradieo"(3) There 

won azaong all Muslims a strong sympathy and high regard for 

! uaayn; it has boon said that the Qur'an, X1WI, 15 and 16, 

refers to him. 

Although the devotional poems in the Persian 

reflect 9hV'ite beliefs, it cannot be said for purl that 

Pu#ä1s was a positive adherent of the abT'a. It was the 

fashion among Persian poets in the early 20th/16th century 
(who no doubt were FuWl's models) to compose hyans to the 

glory of Gods the Prophet and the Islasip and especially of 

1. rov3o, ae4i, Iei Now Edition, London 1959. Vo»II, 
ea o ue p p. t. 

2. Yci$IIl=f Persian xý, edo by H. Harioila, Ankerei 1962, 
Sadda no. 55 is addressed to Vatan� suºr. 36, ý8 ý ýt8 to 
guaa:, ta, and no. 57 to ". AlI al-Rill. 

3. Loy, g1221104.111 Of rBiera, New i. dit#. on, London 19599 Vo1. III, 
b'unoiculue 49-50, p. 609. 



"A]1, whose praises had not been sung to an great extent in 

Persia up till then" Under the Qafavidaº the ßäa in particular 

came to be transformed Into a pious hymn in praise of the 

? ENO 

The t islim !: religio'political system in b'u111l1'e time 

predicated the unity of all human beinge, and was a corrective 

to nationalism. it was a system in which state and religion 

couldibe soparated. Znyn al-"Abid1n ISu'taman remarks born in 

the catavid period the religious motif became the axis an 

which the wholo ®ystom of thought revolved, and how this 

fixation is reflected in the poetry oi' tho time. Do relates 

that the Persian poet Uu tashaa of Elshiln (d. 996/l587'8) 

composed a Zdas In praise of the 8afavid M Ah xahdsp, but 

ehih''ahaiop was displeased and said: "I do not like poets to 

praise me. 'They should writs c Leg is praise of the CbIIh-i 

Villlya_t and trio Imis. " Co the pouts in accordance with the 

L hhh'ß will turxiod to praisint "A1X and the AMS of the ShX'a. 

Some of the poets went so tar as to compose M MM wholly 

tilled with religious poems. 
(1) 

Jan Rypka= in his, stow of irauisn Literate o, well 

explains tho situation curing the Usfavid period, in the early 

part of which FuLUlt wrote most of his Persian poems. RyPkca 

oboervcßs{2) 

1. ýayn al-'A"büi3n Iýu'tamebº, 
.ý 
2ii,,,; r,. ya 

Sao* 01., p. 38. eci®b-i Firsit Tehran 1968, 

2.1111119U Sit . [raniaA I. it r, rature, J, Rypkn, Leiden 1968, p. 292. 



"The literature of the $alavid period is usually regarded 

as a literature of decline ... The first ygafavids had other 

things to occupy themselves with than only the fostering of 

poetry. Their cultural interest was concentrated on propaganda 

and on the consolidation of the state religion. This was 

effected partly by encouraging the study of theology and 

partly by stixMlating the composition of religious poetry, 

both of aourne in tho spirit of the Shl'a. We must not ignore 

the fact that until this dynasty Dame into power a by no means 

inconsiderable portion of the population adhered to the Susan. 

Of course the Oht'ite standardization of literature, a 

necessary consequence of the harsh i3ht'ito policy, could not 

be accepted by Central Asia or by Afghanistan and India, all 

at thioh wsro and ro aaoinad Sunnite countries. " Itypka adds 

that "although Turkish was the language spoken by the Qafavids 

in their homes, Persian did not lose its isportance. On the 

contrary, thanks to the fact that the rulers did all in their 

power to promote the spread of the cbI'a throughout the 

empire and even beyond the frontiora, in order that it might 

pervade the population rapid .y and effectively, the Persian 

language also gained ground in setters of religi(m that had 

hitherto been dealt with exclusively in Arabia. In other 

respeetu cafavid prose followed the patterns of the foregoing 

period. Secular panegyric and lyric poetry is replaced by 



hymns in honour of the Prophet and "A1S', or threnodies on 

the 12324f but otherwise there is a palpable lack of interest 

in the poets, their works and their burial-'plaosss All the 

Moro striking is therefore the Interest in the JrAAt*-rj4U# 

descendants of the (sacred, almost deitiad) x aaa� and in 

their mausoleums, also known as erg arazýdAe, though tho latter 

are not always authentic. " 

Thu earliest of 8u$ü1l'u eulogies of patrou® and oontem" 

porary great men is addressod to the Aq goyunlu Prime AIvwA 

( b: lrenO Bey* 
0) 

10 Alvand, be YUsuf be Usun Iiaeaa of the Aq Qoyualft dynasty 
ruled in Western Iring Diiydr Bakr cad Iräg, from ij00 to 
1502 and at Diyir until his death in 1504. The Ati 
Qoýrunln (White Sheepp)federation of Turkmän tribes, which 
rose in the region of Diyir Dakr after the collapse of the 
IlkbEnid expire in the 14th century and lasted till the 
Brat decado of the 16th century# consisted of various 
O hus (Turke n) tribes, Analuding the Eaydt to which 
FilU1T belonged, Doger, 1apni, and others. The Aq Qoyunilu 
were hampered in their expansion by the rise of the rival 
federation of the Qara Qoyunlu in the first half of the 
15th oentury, but came again to the fore with Usun Vasan, 
who conquered the whole of Western Irin and 'Irk but 
failed to contain the eastward expansion of the Ottomans] 
he ruled at Tabrls, which he made his capital, from 1469 
to 1478. Aftor his death the Qafavids began to sap the 
position, of the Minolta Aq Qoyunlu by their Shat' its 
propaganda among the TurkaBa tribes. In 1502 in a Pitched 
battlo at Shcrrr a. ar IraýncchuvIn, ßhýh Ismail rafavi 
decisively defeated Alvand be Y3s°, if be Usun »Iasan. 



Zn this ca Zda, ") 
which has a plaintive tone, he says 

that he has experienced may faithlesanesc end trouble fracas 

»en, end has no friend apart fr= his of flute-like laymen- 

tation. At the beginning of the guriagäh, 
(2) he writes that 

one night then he was weeping with grief, a soft voice opoke 

these words to hint 

I ju cýe 43 dCA Jý A ab it Jý-& cy4j. t s. s j .... aid 

160 pl i° 
"Ojt. i a ji 47 )*. j JU. j424 sz; 0 1,7 47 . 4.,, 

"0 you who are oppressed, do not despair in your lone- 

line©e, but give thence at the oozing of one who provides 

for the poor. Ile who raised you fross the duet (of indigence) 

and bestowed a thousand gifts on you has come" The SLaLlda 
teile us that Alvsnd Bay came to IfiiMal lc home, town and that 

this was the second time he had come. He had not PuIU13 

Pzrovioucly, and the poet Was sled at his return and presented 
this SalIda to him. tie introduces Alvand Bey's x me, calling 
him the'l'os" in the garden, or the state", "th© t'louer in the 

rose-Sarden of fortune", "the epringtims in the garden of 

politeness" dlb), and "the lofty wide on the road of 

politeness". Then he describes the woeful days of their 

I* This ö lda 18 impurta. nt in aatabliohinf; tho date of b'uhý. rth" See Chapter II, p"33 # above. 
2. Pu$UT,. Persian P Q# Qde by i; e ftzioglut jLnkara 1962o 

p" 85, URIJI& 7.4. 



-: ý? 

separation and his joy at their reunions 

1�tj &L: j% j" j. si 4v 4 JlL: j L. J. 10 V., t jt= 

tiiU ji s j-#-r ý . s. ls " . s*. ' f! 4 ." r3 ,. JJ3J . 3i 0 

"4 princep when the dinoonsolate PuEQ1t was eoparated 

from tho dust of your gate, he becamo tired of everything 

in the world. You came and the sorrow of thw world went 

trod his heart; but the fair witness (of his love) put on 

the veil of concealment. " 

There is no jsjjida; in honour of Bhih Iataw' it the Qatavid, 

who conquered Beghdid in 1508. To Ier lIll MCI presented 

only " snL-j , 
ädýa" (in Turkish), ahioh we have already 

disousaed. «`) 

The Qatavid governor eulogised by Fu&41I is the Ull 

of I3agdüd, Zbrlihim shin Lawli11R. (2) The Ottown poet 

Qadigl in his Tajikira Ua jma'al-; {havi states that Ibrlhl a 

Khan brought Fuiül3 to Baghdld. Thio must mean that tbrählm 

M%M brought Pulalt from 1Jilla, Karbalb, or Najaf, to BughdSd, 

and took him under his patronage. FuIRl2 writes in this 

gaýs 

i. Soo auovv, Chapter VI, p. 172. 
2.9eo above, Chapter 1X, p. 283. 



(1 ) , L04: w. , rI; 31 J. s JJT )a ig -XiAt 

, ý- t. t. Ail jj;. a' s4- t,. it sOU 

.4 3I ttwr'a* our OK ( , alj iv1a,. r 

. ý: ýla�ºk, *ij uý- ý urýý. ý' aPoo }1 45 

C. r,. 
6 J k:. 0.0 ý'J )1j rLs jp vu . 3l1º d 

"º= u ýý) ý a? r=+ ;ýý 31 ̀=-A 0-: 
5 ja 4 

"Fu`zil2i turned his faoe away from others and towards 

your court; this humble one was a pueot at the toast of 

Abraham" I hope that I may reoeive from you ahat Firdave3 

recetvvd from Salton täa%tUQ, of ghasna r and uhut flolzEn 

rooeivoä from Sultan Voya. 
(2) 

i hope that my llaroo will 

become famous from the gaý, lIda I have written for yov. " 

rounder or the qu$D-WAäT A, ywoºaty at Goloonda In IndiaO 
(4) 

üamely Eultiln Quit QuIh siMkulk p who ruled Independently 

rroz 921, /1518 to 952%1545; but it is not olour i7heA it was 

written. Tho ggLTda shows that this ruler was a '$h'lý2tes 

I. *'uiM1T, Persian RLyInr odo by H. ýI: azio ; 1u, Ankara 1962, 
p. 62. 

2. This refers to the Persian poot Sa1s En t yaji (700/1300-- 
778/1376)o who was patronized by the Jaläyirid BulUAa 
Uvaye, ruler of Ba&hdZd 757/1356-776/1,374. 

3. palüli, Persian LT , i, ad# by H. tazioglu, Ankara 2962j 
p. 207. 

4, He had proyiouely been governor of Golconda under the 
Bahmant eul%Cnste ulnae 900/1494-5" aoloonda became world- tamou© for its diamond mines. The qutb-0hbh2 dynasty lasted from 924/1518 to 1098/1687. The town of Golconda was replaced in 997/1589 by the neighbouring city of Haydaräbld (Hyderabad). 

In a siotjier gsGdA,, 
(3 } 

L'ti. ilsii oulogi$eQ the Turkish 



` , pw. 1 a, 01. u oat j j1 ý: ýl. (M, ji vU 
JT 4 jJr jjIj ,C ep "" ýº 

J I' 3 u4 Os I, ii cJ )j%-wT '0I. uý. 041 ! as, e . 1=4 

"w'bea the ruler is loyal to "All's family� disorder will 

not pranotrate his ktnadomJ when he is proud to be a slave of 

this bourse, the rnzn of his domini. aa will not uet. " 

hater FuL11! wntiozs that the Qu4b"Shähx ruler had sent 

money to jape and I. arbalir 

A a, i-J A4 
.ý a»-o u K- 1- ný ý- im 3l ,,;,, ti is UO Ov. ! 316 eiT 

JIL u61. "- ur6- . fjtii. y iz ýº j . ý. T V-1 4»b 31 j6 'ý ýº , w? 

Jtw+r .: ýa11 ,5 Jý 31 ý. 3L. S vC Jý1 ý 1, ýý, ý. ý ,ýý ý4 ý , ºý ý ýY 

"Isis Wisdom# an brilliant an ä peacock# hen spread its 

wine from India over those who dwell in the prooinots of 

Karbalä. Ilia letter, beoutithzl as a parrot: has spoken 

sweetly to captivate the hearts at the people of Najaf. here 

11 not for his favour to the servants of (the shrines at) 

Najaf and Karbalä, r they could not live in ease. " 

Afterwarcls he adds thLot 

sýJ -z-%o ýýý ,ý 'ý-^"ý !Pa IV c: a. . au uaý PLC , im 

"It Pu$fl13 does not praise you v it aºeorM that the pleasure 
or rwordra iD not licit for him. " 



In a gaolda written to J't'far Boy, (1 ) b"`aiü13 olrys: 

a ýS .t jt. tOIZ"" 3. tsA 4jsi it. dsii it W a, wtr f3 .t{ ; r' 4. r. v it; - 4pj 

(. ) eiSometimee in my poverty I Plan to 3. e4ve for Rü i0 some- 

times in y dletzrese I long to 90 to India. " Thus his 

interest in India and desire to go there oan bo understood. 

FuzU17 wrote five gaeldst to Ja"tsr Bey(3) In the one 

t tioned soova, otter praising thin Patron a dosoribing 

his distress when separated frog him, he sayst 

!x jI j)i rd' . L: �r,, v!? -a 1. uiii:. 

A v. s. s 4,;, s1a 31 0 ,, l 
Lt ý.. COUO j, r Jj. P ty, 'LAO* 

J". l j4r. 0 C4Ju. iio 

ts ij J4.6 i jW ý"ýr ý ýý n" ýtS 

v4 Sý+ owe 41 

04ý4 . v! sz* ji .s 

ý4) a jta A ", r. 4* j X. -. ot,.. 1. a VAIW W 

io Be* ßhapter IX, p. 285 abar0. 
2. FuIMZ, F©ratan 

. 
ýýo ad* by ý# Uat3oklu, Ankara 1962, 

p" 51. 
3. 

, 
rbld. , pp. 48 s 52, r 58" 219m 235. 

14., Jbid., p«51. 



ýd .. 
3: 

J tw 

"0 master, ` for a long time Puiill has been for Prom you; 

ho has retrcated from knowledge and exporlcnco, lie is weary 

in body and soul. He hac alwc. y stayed in one place, and been 

nowhere olmat but when he remembers the dust of your fest, he 

alviaya chcds tears. He does not cock relict by finding a 

follow -nuf e`er; h© has no friend speaking the same language 

to whom ho may tell his secret* He cannot find repose among 

the poor, end ho holds no place beside the men of rank. " 

These lines are followed by the verse telling bow in 

his distress he longed to go to Itdm (Asia Minor) or India. 

In another of these gel he praises Jc'far Bey's 

just actions and says that his justice has given brillianae 

to tho worldo in another he decoribec hers Je'ter Bay helped 

the people cn, d showed great compaction and kindness, and ends 

by expreoaing his can attachnont to Ja'tar in these words: 

3E6 (10 ji %IP xL .i 
tý) jAj6 ji Sf a1 j "ulj-g 4-= 

it a;... as j r,. a w- }" (iaV e-a h 419,0 . u. rj( jq v' (1 
ý 

"0 prince, of all tho hu-mblo anon at your gate, I, this 

lamcntind fu:: CiLI, eu the Most diattaguinhcd in faithf'ulnoeo" 

So long as I live, t shall not break cq coünootion with you. 

I am a poet, and you are a poetry-lover; how can 1 leave (you)? 

1. SuMl3l, Persian MyIn, *clo by II* Xo21o41uy AnUxe 1962, 
p. 60. 



Again, in another q Ida, after praising Ja"far Beyts 

justice at great length, he tone in these words how Ja"tar 

had patronized others, but had withheld assistance from him: 

4, J 07 31 u" ",. J r A, -, s 4^1*, sJ A- j r) j J1 `r j° 31 ̂  

(1) r. rs jlj1 'r ) JIJ JA-w J« ß J460 J.: y .. s,: VOJA Ar watý% j1 

"An oaean(2) oomc® from RU to ' Iräq# but not a drop 

of moißturu Prom it raactioe my dry lips. hat nuisanop 

(Pu= has Put= committed that ho has bocomo unworthy of 

your favour and gentalosity? " 

in tho last of those he writes t 

J, 1 av1, "A .:,,,.,. ý1 vlj. Li .S4... 1 #. j4 ij1 i a,. . stJl: J. el! 31 ý.. s 

JJ1J výx 3ý .rf it JIM- 1,:: - ý1 . ýaIJ j6I:. 4,. *. t7vV ý1 .. ý 

J, i au1, t) jj ý- J1, - I 
.W )1 ý:. 1 Ja 'ý, 1+ý. ý ý ý. ý 

(3) 
"8Voryono rojoioen, having been ablo to reach you; what 

has happened that Fm 13 uuist suffer the ordeal of separation? 

Everyone's heart in reassured by your gracious ktnsnees; why 

must Fuiü11 be sick and his days diatrauglit? Every pleas has 

becono prosperous through your 3ustioa; %hy is Fur11Z ruined 

and heart-broken? " 

1. Fultili, Poroian D nV ed* by H. Caziojlu, Ankara 1962, p. 221. 

2.2hia retere to J04farts Brent LonerOoity. 

3. Fuzßl2, Pcreian D rg # ed* by t!. , azioglu, Ankara 1962, p. 239 " 



In aq da praising Ayls Pitshä, $uaäl! first soya that 

his justice and virtue are above all other men&af and then 

Wishes that clod may preserve his noblo being u" oh protects 

the world and cares for the people. At the and of the 

q®ý p; 
tea0 

FuJt1 oomplaina of his own iii lucks 

{1) ; l.. b C! 16 y ;ý týý c.; e ý... 1 r ar. , 0Z zill 3.,, ýýý 

"Ymr compassion is not withheld from me; but what use 

to thin ruhen my luck in out or joint cui ray horoscope in 

unpromising: " 

Although it is not absolutely clear for whom the Persian 

qa 3cia no. 10 was intended' it raay be interred from the 

following verse{ýI that it was ror Ares 

t3? 
., 
ttq 4ij ý4j 

.4d 
ltj; 3 +6 Cp j r*# %ro3ýC-L, c4wýJ 4J44 

"Your tato is adorned by aucccooive conquoate: luot es 

apritý; iu adorAud by various rlc-wcrm. "(11) 

FultilX wroto tý: o ra 'fýzý and ono plarddao for the Oil 

of Dat: hOde SWid Wtammad ®hüzO' 
) In ono Of theta ho t8118 

1 ý" k'ulii1X # Persian Rjy&, ad* by U. guslo41u, , Unkara 3.962v 
p. 23 a. 

2. Zýb # p. 66& 

3. . 1924.1 p. 70" 
4. FuL21I in the Turkish a dsst prßiaea Ayla P10M for hier 

ooAquQUt of Dagra and Southern "IräQ. 8ev Chapter iX, 
p. 288 ebove. 

g9 see also Chapter IX, p. 289 above. 



of his own hardships and of his hopes of favours. In the 

second, which he wrote after the QI&Z had temporarily left 

and then resumed the office, he tells how glad he and his 

companions were at the QAft's return. He also explains how 

he travelled to BnghdZid in order to present this SLM*Ida to 

the Qäfl: 

IOW 4) PJ+ Jf: " C.; 4 a, JJJ60? w tip Jai $Jit J $b .jr 

tjL 
ip,:.. `:. 14LcXJ.. Jet r rz J1r1( L11a41j ja js14b 

"Thanks be to God that your jour-increasing visit has made 

your friends glad and your enemies sad. fOfl1t ben travelled 

the road so that he may cirouaambulate the Ka'ba (i. e. aohiev 
the goal) of reunion with you. FuIU1! 's trust in his luck has 

increased. As long as nature's structure deserves credit# may 
the shadow of your protection be extended over the seekers of 

truth. " 

8uss1T wrote three Persian Moldmis to an unidentified 

patron with the name "Abd ml"Aa4an. In each of them he 

praises «Abd al-Ra än'a pen and writings, comparing his pen 
to a cypress in the rose-garden of purity, as percipient as an 

angel and as lofty as the sky. 
1" gnifitll, Par®ien D73U, ed. bY H. tdaeioklu, Antcara 1962, P. 93" 
2. lblgo, pp. 94,101, logo. 



In a QaLlda eulogising a doctor called Rukn al"Dtn 
'Iisat, PuLüll Compares him to the sage LugaJn and the 

philosophers Aristotle and BU 'A1! Sing (Iba 6W)" It can 

be interred that this was written in thanks to a doctor who 

had saved FuiU X from an illness. 

111 06 
JJ at ý4)p''ii a4.; toäc pýv, *"" 

1 

"Do not spare your seal in repairing Yulüll's frame; 

from you seal s from God cures" 

He appears to have been a palace doctors 

. Ls ýlý .. i, ºy: C. I. 1 ji J. W Ijq: A. f. 4, r. 1 ýb r1v jtf. jay. j Ia Llwý 
(Z) 

"The ruler's business is to arrange the worlds the 

business of your wisdom (or aiedioine) is the noble persons 

of rulers. " 

In writing a ga: 3du to a certain AaTrsäda 'Alt, also(3) 

unidentified, FuNIT eulogises this person's noble blood and 

his moral accomplishments and generoaity" 

In a gaLýda which he seat to ILusyafa Chalsb! 
(4) 

at 

Istanbul,, Fu&U. 7. l praises this patron's knowledge, accomplish-ft 

cents and pen, and also addresses his own pent 
I* PUMIl, Persian p, n, ode by He &tasiog1u, Ankara 1962v p. 84. 
2. ., p. 82. 
3" ", p. 211. 
b. Bee Chapter IX, p. 286 above. 



Jtsj JJJ ti»Lmtl ut rj j tJJ4 01,14 ja.. r. 4. k4 3 as t i.. yU 

J1- j1 r4 ip 4 ., l:. a ," jtj ug1ir 0. r J1'- ul, , 4i rA >t 
JVi 2 rJi a ti-4a1 yit stw u- i644rs'AA4 0 1"y » 1, n1. L'. 

14 , J4 . ý; 0; -- 0'* uý 0 Im 
U-s &w- o1,,:. 6J4., o1,,, 

J1. a 1 et us ,. b ,, r q> ti 6- C-£ .b Jýtý rs. "ý tý ý,. l, >: 4 0 4.. 
(' ) 

"I bays heard that YOU intend to leave Sabel, (2) 
and will 

go to Rdm to gain learning and skill. Sine you are from my 

land0 you know my condition; I send my entreaty with you. For 

the lore of dodo when you reach that noble land and approach 

the sen of state and fortune0 if you have occasion to speak 

at a generous marts tables do not forget to speak of my black 

fate, do not neglect to explain my destitute condition. " 

This shows that ftlUll was seeking the interest of Men of 
fortune in Istanbul* Towards the end of the aaý, e'rda be writest 

(3) JUW ý4- ý4 ir , r" 'A. 0 JS U4 *j, ' JIM-1 10" 
0"0f0*0 

ý4)ý,.. 1 ti ýi ý ýº ý uýý ýl yaý.. t 411 JA j$ OA. - t 

1. PuAQll1 Persian EM, ed. H. kasioklu, Ankara 1962, p. 74o 
2. i. e. Babylon, or Babylonia, meaning 1114[qt 
3. FuzR12, Persian D=, ed. H. Msioglu, Ankara 1962, p. 75" 
4. Ibi ., P"75" 



"Lofty and exalted ! Gultetg Chalabl, ohoson of the Prophet, 

rose of the garden of aooosapliahment, cypress of the grove or 

glory and honour, you are the jewel of talent on the orovm of 

words; you are the sole governor in the kingdom of accomplish- 

ments*" 

The Ida, being court poetry$ has as its primary motive 

praise, or indeed flattery, of the great. Turgidity and 

ingenuity are characteristics of the typical ýa, Wa" Whether 
Fuli$ll was sincere or not, he wrote awddais to please not 
himself but his patrons, Yet as we can sees, his o Ides are 

not tilled, like those of the court Poets of the age, with 

excessive rhetoric and flattery. 
In we Persian MpIda. PULU1I given advice to his soon 

Ps&lle go compares himself to a tree, his am to a fruit, and 
the world to a garden, then be tells us that Pall! has Groin 

up and it is time for him to leave home. 

ti L-T rs Jod i$ 3rd `11.. 00 4:. 10.. ib ;, ja . is 9 63.60 

ul; ig34 ri, ~ J-A' l> d siai3 0 114 ,4 1---96 Uli ;,. ,i 

OVT 3 J, « d Jle, yl. n A" cr'w'r, ý Oeb U "&w a4 " c- Jl 

ýä. i. ý.. 1wa., b 

ALI 
1. Pulßll, Persian EM11, ed. H. Vauiogluo AAk$ra 19629 p. 99* 



"All the cash of my life has been spent on you. Now 

that you proudly raise your head to heaven (i. e. are young 

and strong )# my strength is gone; I have grown weak and no 

longer have strength to bear your heavy load. When a 

falcon's child acquires skill in hunting, it is time for 

him to leave the nest. It is nature's rule that when a 
bright ruby becomes perfect in complexion, it is taken out 

of the mine. " 

Pu*ü1T has left 110 a1ß in the Persian language. 

They are often attractive but are not considered equal to 

those of the great Persian masters of the &axjI(1) before 

his time, such as Sa'dl (d"691/1292), Arntr Khusraw of Dihli 

(d. 725i/1325) , and ij ti f (d. 792/1390) , or of ga' ib (d. 1088/ 

1677) after him. 

The almost invariable theme of the LhAal is love, 

whether human or religious, and its imagery and metaphor 

are limited to what the old maatore used with such con- 

cummate grace. 

The first in Fu1ait's Persian D2vlm opens by 

mentioning God's name and is a taw 2d. After praising God, 

he passes to a prayer, and implores God in an Arabic verse 

1. The first master of the rjjAjAj was Rfldakl (d. 329/91s0) = but 
hin divän is lost. The poe Un ur1 (d. Li31/1039) declared 
that in L, 7ho 2is4 IUdakI had no rival. 

it l U%J) aJ WY J. " J 



to give him suftioient power to preise ilisa. 

tz.; Jl 3JA I"o lt ;, wi r. rv Silo uol. J . *,. i, iy. V j"I 
1vl cslp'a uý, O1 's . 111 aL1 . 6,. 1 f1lSJI 4j A ý! I jA "slI. lUI , 1, U1 

"You have opened ment s hearts, locson joy tongue and 

complete the blessings which You have bestowed by enabling me 

to praise You& The greatest of favours is to understand the 

meanings of words. All praise be to God who has given Fulall 

the ability to say that he nouns. " 

lie goes on to express his love of God and trust in God 

in those wordss 

"Olt Oodt that delight it gives uo to remember You1(1 

It in the adornment of our t ongtie. this tongue in our 

mouth not hesitate to remember Youl We always remember, You 

altaye forrivo, because Your divinity makes this neoessary. 

Our fate is to commit nine. Only YOU Can see and take pity 

on our condition, because you know our hidden seorsts""(2) 

Then be praises God's greatness and power of creation, and 

speaks of the shame which we shall foal before God on the 

Resurrection Days "Oh God: Your iaaoeledge(3) ties our tongues, 

1. Pui41I, Persien D, + p, ed. H. Mssiöglu, Ankara 1962, p. 2115, 
couplets 1,39 be 

2. These couplets express Pusüllts fundamental belief. 
3. FuILU1T, Persian D k, ed. H. Uszioglu, Ankara 1962, 

PP. 245-6, couples 1,2,3,6. 



we lack nothing from You. You know our condition, that need 

have we to tall it? VJLCht and day imaCeß of Your creative 

power are formed in the workshop of our drenas tend imaginings. 

Yet imagination cannot perceive Your truth, ttb7 this desire? 

VVby in imagination powerless? C God, in that moment when we 

ale powerless to epeek, give us strength, enable uo to 

reaember You: " 

In three ra 
t1) 

b`u&üli praises Lu ammsdp whom he 

calls Prince of the Prophet®s in the first or those he 

declares: 

ýý "ý. 11ý ý--ý"7 (2ý Jrýýý 0 aw 3`=""+: w'4 

"0 Prophet, Pulli]! does not despair of your craoel be 

needs only a drop of grater from your vast Bon«" 

Then in another a he nays; "To praise the Prophet(3) 

Will conics to nave you on the Resurrection Day, 0 FuIMI, 

even if your sinn are boundlemn; einco Volt, D Prophet, will 

b© our saviour on the Day of Judgement, therefore we do not 

tear our sine. " 

In another religious i' with "b=ra '' " as 

rpGU, he praises 'Alts 

1. b'uäilll Persian EftRas ed. Lasio&1u, Ankara 1962, pp. 3l 2, 
51h7,525. 

2. TWA* # p. 342, couplet 7. 
3" vi .s p" 5Z47r couplet 7. and p. 565, couplet 4. 



(1) 
ILý6 4ywr 4ß tUl is-4 tr esV v4r 4jF tts . -... a. J>> 

110 'A12, with Whom God io pleased (, g tj; 1 constantly 

recite your name. Who as I? I am your slay.. "' Then he 

ooatiruess "0 tea 'Al!, to escape from the torture of 
Bell each man must respect you as he worships God. Wherever 

you may be,, that place is like the Ka'ba, *. temple for men 

and angels. " 

It was customary in the olansioal Oriental literatures 

for poets to compare the beauty of the beloved with surroun- 

ding objects, Each poet uuud these artistic patterns in 

accordance with his personal imaginative and emotional powers, 

and formed his own ideal of beauty in terms of which he des- 

cribed his beloved. 
Fuiü13 in his Persian, as in his Turkish Qjgalg, expresses 

toelingo of delight in boauty, and of hope, love, misery, and 
passion. are discern in them the emotional force of his 

excitements, Joys and griefs. Rich in fancy, powerful in 
imagiaatioa, and full of a gluiaing grandeur and oaºdncse, his 

Persian verses convey the emotions at a lover whose beloved 

nay be terrestriaa or aelentisl. Like a nightingale I? ula1I 

stays awake in the darkness and sings to cheer his ova 

solitude with sweet aounda. lie decoriboc his love as even more 
.ý ý......... 
1. FuLUi j Persian ad* by ii. uazivdlu, r Ankara 1962 ý P" 57ß. 



interne than the loves of legendary heroes; and when he reads 
love stories he finds in then himself and his own beloveds 

lie says that every lover ought to gather tame, bocauco the 

aim of all lira to to will a name in thin world. AS for him- 

self, FuIüll tells us that he was famous, but mad. After he 

had become famous as a 'mad lover' , there was no one who did 

not road his love-stories. His madness even surpasoad that 

of the 'maddened' lover Ma jnan. When Farhld saw PutülT, he 

gave up his love and followed another course. All who saw 

1uIUlI'e love knew that they could not be his rival. In 

himself he united the tragedies of Väaiq, Farhfid and UajnUn. 

The "sermon of the kingship of love (khuu ba iyi nal snat i 

a) 
(1) 

was read in his na a f" that is to say, he himself 

was "the king of the lovers. " 

ý+ r-+ r- ý-" ý' 

"I road through the tole of Lc&ylä and Ua jniin, and I saw 
in it a description of your beauty and an oXplanation of 8W 

mietortune. " 

I. Tho Friday eormon In the mooque begina with a prayer for 
the legitimate ruler. 

2. PutiM, Pnroian J213! , edo by Ile iSaeSog, lu, Ankara 1962, 
p" 11591D 
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uý% tsvý ý ýý 4. ýý ýý ýý- ý ý4 ý 3ýýº ý ýý: - 31 ; �tt :s 
t. sJLJ 

Nwherever I earn faces of ahhrin anti the Rock-carver 

portrayed, I found a symbol of igysalt and an im le of ycr. et (2 ) 

)I a 1j J. 4- r Cr=P 1. 
) $) j6 y.. ti V . uiL. ,L 

(4) 
"Ito one would read the atones of Farh14 and jnUn, it 

I the wandorer doecribed mir Griot. " 

() 1r ci. 1.4, tt r16 p r1: i, T rb ul Jý: a c c. J 1. $ 0! Jt4 tl '4ai 

"Fu ll p no one had read the story of Farhäd and La jnUn 

sine I booama world-famous as one dorar d with love. " 

"I have suffered the combined nistortunee of VasSgp 

Farhäd and Ucjnün. Fate's scattered seeds are gathered in me. " 

z---u rtk C-41- 04, '14A; - &A** LAS-II(LI 
"21o ono has had euch a bad name for love as I have; the 

sermon of the kingship of love has always been Preached In 

my name. " 

I" FuMT, Persian rijyja, ed* by II. Usiojlu, Ankara 1962, p. 1859. 
2. Thin verso alludes to the story of 'arhäd and shlrin. FarhU, 

the mason who srae the lovor of Chlr! n, is one of the favourite 
heroes of Persian romance* no rcooivod a proaise from King 
Khuaraw Parvlz that he might marry ohlr'in if he out through 
the rock of Blsit1n and brought a stream which fioued on the 
other aide of the hill into the valley. Just as he was 
completing this coloaoal task, he received a false report of 
Ohtrin s death and hurled himself to destructions 

3. ßa'dl likowico says that pooplo riill no longer take interest 
in the love-story of Khusraw and Chirin now that they can hoar the story of the mad poacion botwoon him and his belovedt 

ý..... iJ v1r iC1. , fir ýa ý1! "- t ý? +t !i J"j. I 'ý' J'ý 
(ä113Y - j-S ft: , ads, U. A. Futil ', h3, Tehran 19(3,, p. 580) " 

(Gant' d) 



1u ilY'e universe is like his own soul, a mectinj place 

of beauty, paaoion, Joy and infinite suffering. The pain of 
his love was deep and oppressed him cruelly. His sighs and 
his blood stained tears upset the world; his groans made the 

heavens echo, his eyes wore a fountain whence tears ever 

gushed. His tears filled the seas, and the floods pouring 

froia his eyes swept around him. Ile did not know where he 

could go or how. hie tears undermined the edifice of heaven, 

bringing down stones of reproof upon his head. His heart 

shad tours of blood, and when he died it could not be placed 

with him in the tombs as the blood would have flowed from his 

grave. His sighs wounded the skye whose redness of the sky 

was not the darn but his blood* ills sighs penetrated even 

(Cont'd from page 373) 
u. Mtils, Poroinn eds by H. idaaloýlu, Ankara 1962, 

Po 493. 
50 Aid., p. 266. 

6. Fujü13, Persian pj. T. ý. ''ý, od. by H. Waiaglu, Ankara 1962, 
p. 366. 

7# According to ßa' di, in the religion of lover , good 
reputation in a dlograae. {Kulj3, yý, p# 573)" 

U :4 00 J .ýý, 1sSýs . ý" 6. - ý ý-ý r' rýý +ýº, e ýa 
8. FuitUi, Paraian 

,, '. ýyb, ode by Jie t: azioglut, Ankara 1962, 
P" 298. 



the domo of the g W# and burnod its rims; they could burn even 
his own soul had it not left his bogy: 0 

(2) sL ija, 4; .Oa. 1 
, fit, 

Tl ul . jai 4 

"Like an echoing building, the hcaven® start to moan 
because or mw moaning. " 

'() ýsýý ýirý- ý rº ' '` "ý, ýbý 

"0 aercetio t do not despise this t+aar-drop of mina l Beware 

of this drop, 0 ant, for it is a doep seal" 
(5) 

ý:.. i a. (6) ux1a- f it crs 41 fie AT ft aV c14ujJ J. 16 . 06 

"All around me is the sea, Made by the flood of my tears. 

Where shall I go? Mat shall I do? I do not know my way. " 

9. The more a man lover, the more he auffers. The rum of 
possible grief for each soul is proportionate to its degree 
of perfection. Buffering is necessary for the maturing of the personality. 

In the mystic terminology love and pain are synonymous. He whose heart is aonsoerated to sod's service must bear with-, 
out flinching all the pain grid suffering which this service 
may bring. 

As Daizae has said "A poet Is condcnnod to suffer because 
he is a slave to a higher will; he has no character of his 
own because he is socuatomed to make hie soul a mirror in 
Which the whole universe is reflected. " (Hr de Balzac, 
Oeuvres con liter, cd. Uarce1 Doutoron, Paris 1912, 
pp. 351-, 355)" 

2. Yultil. 2, Persian Ulan, ed. by D. ga$ioglu, Ankara 1962, p"519" 
3" The ant typifies feebleness and weakness. 
4, 'u1ä13, Persian UVAa, Ankara 19620 p. 446 
5. In myotiaian, the sea means the can of Divine love and is 

unfathomable - the love or the mystic who has completely 
surrendered to the Divine Will. It also denotes the 
spiritual experionooa through which the mystic passes on h1 Journey to trod. 

6. Puiall, Persian . DT MI, ed* by H"uasioflu, Amara 1962, p. 585. 



E,, r ,ýU, P1 e 31,. -, 4w '4 VI J- 0L .i JA swý 4. ýý is ý- .0 
"Evory' ainuto x roasiva a tüouaanc3, atouca on my hood, as 

if the dämp` of my tears has destroyed haatron's PouacYati(n. tr 

(2) 

; ýr S C. 'r ýý 0); - 
b ,ý J14 

"Men I dies do not bUry =y haart with Mo, leat rW blood 

should rice in wovoa und open my aravo q, " 

t! ý? ýºýýýý*ýý "" ý-»ýýºr`-wý tý, ý asJ; Ji r"T 4t)h 31 AJ,: 
"Iloav®n'a bºqßrt hoa boon wounded by the arrow or zW oirh= 

the sky's bosom In oolour®d with blood, not tviltght *" 

, Z. 1 2 
, r.,:. 

1 j1 rS,, Yi. « d.: a... '-%.,, j1 of .TJ, N r.. Tc,:. J.. 1j ti. ýe. « r,.. ) 

"Th© t1aah of my ©igh tim: Lly lGai. tod 27 unlucky litar. 
Alaas MY angulah has paaaod boyoaad the stars. " 

1. Fu1t1li, Peraian PjyjLj, +ed* by IIo t*aioýju, t Anl: nra 1962, 
pe 345«º 

2. In sa, yetia t0rz, no1oa" the wart in a mirror in which 0Ymry divine quality is rosleated. It is also the hearth at the 
burning f ir© of love which io kindled by the 13e: loved. 

ä0 viet find tho eamo Idea In prift 
"Open 

thou 
ýýahaý. 

t 
O: 

eeä a 
öloud Qoý 

smoke rising Vrcn out of it; 
than ahaZt thou knov that tho fire mtils. burns in ray dead 

heart*" 
(The tluhg'3yjIt e ITai`i; 

_9 
renctored by L. Cranmer"-81nj;, 

14A 1919# P. 22)o 
he PuckI12, Pearaian I! %=, ad* by Ii. Cnniaý. Iu f Ankara 19G2, pA05. 
5. id. i p" 305. 
6. Tb cl. r Pe 3220 This line is also a good example of the 

erary device of Radd al- Ajz ilä'1-_ adr. 



r-377*- 

(1) 
Jib 3it 1 

J3t- w 
"0 a ®oul,, do not be heedless or the i'lash oP ray sigh. 

Remove your baggage tonight, beoauae this ruin Is burning. " 

(2) 3aub-J Da a%y- it (4 us jI JA. i Le 3W+ Jl. J JJ dS' JtAIjS j Jrtai j 

"Uy ®ish and my tears both attest my claim to be in love# 

and successively confirm my statement. " 

º1ý), ý. t. jº ý4 &r ýe )ºr-* ý, º, u . ý: týý sr ý' º, ýº= ý, º., . ý.. ýa .:, s 
"I hold grief for you in my breast* then did a candle 

evor have so much paint Its body has no soul, so 1hy should 

it fear burning? ' 

Ji ,id 43S 4j C's " iý'tr rýl3 Jý 
{ý""ý"1 

"Tonight the candle was weeping at 7 sad plight= YOU 

might think that my heart's grief was making an impression on 
its heart. " 

1. Pu&tu3, Persian , ode by U. fa$ioglu, Ankara 1962, p. 398. 
2. aid., P. 444. 
3. pulUl3, Persian er n, ed. by II, t azioglu, Ankara 1962, p. 251+" 
4. Nicht in ciyctio phrasoolo, y means the period than the vision 

of the Divine beauty is veiled from the mystic's eight. 
5" The candle hero symbolises the lover burning and seeping for 

the beloved. On that night PuIii111's grief ourpossed oven 
the candle's grief. 

6. Pult1lt, Persian I. y n, ad* by ii. Mazioglu, Ankara 1962, p. 386. 



ruln1S calls his beloved "my heart, tey soul, my belovod, 

Zqy moot gracious kings the oandlo which lights the assembly� 

the moon, the chief of the beauties, the idol, " lie wants to 

sea none but this beauty. Ilia below©d in unique in the world; 

there is none i cro . Lotvel. y thin ahro Cho to the rooe# whirr 

all other beauties are the thorns. If IayU ware to see her 

beauty, oho would become infatuated (x ý) . Alas that she is 

cruel and faithless; Vor all beauties are faithlesse, so much 

so that the faitht tens of a. U. c1 them roulA not satisfy a 

single lover. Fulf l' a beloved has many lovcra. The worth of 

a beloved person inareaces with the intensity of her lovers' 

passion, not with the amount of her worldly belon31ngs. 

(a) Ct ) 
ý aý- ýa sý ý. ý ii ý ii .r ißt > 14 11ta u-... 1i 

. rs 

"No wonder that the beauty of your tees tncruacer motor 
than that or tha roasa& In truth, you ore tho rose and the 

other ro®eß your thorns. � 

10 The roso for myaticß ie the monifoutaticn of the Divine 
bet uty and "1©o the nYssbol o: C Urtcm with tho i3clovcd. It 
is contrastoa with the thorn. 

2. The t2 orn upibo t errs copciratioa ilz ozz the X3nlovcd cud 
typiPi, oa the evil passaione tiiah veil the Beloved from the 
l2Watt&a heart. 

3. P U1T, Persian na, ed* by Ii. t: azio jtlu, Ankara 1962, 
P* 311" 



v =ý Uli 
,r , jl y ,,, 4ý,;. ", ý., *. , ýS` 

ý) 

(2) 

"Iio idol has more lovelinneru than you; you . are so i'uiry- 

like that there is no deliveranca : Croix you, " 

(3) ýýýýý lip dc Uliv vw ißY r" v+ý ýZ 0-&» 0Y csilJ 

'Your beauty is such that WIN In bound to go mad 
() if she coca you. " 

(4) 
"ý 'ýý,, ý 'ý, ýýsýw ý! +'ý3ý +ý, i"ý 4ý ý'ýr"r-ýr ,, 

4 3I lit. ýº ýJ&jj ý) 
"I have not suffered hundreds of injustioos fron *7 loves 

but I ask for a fidelity tnknO* in loved mono" 

(6) J. $ JAIy s Lea v. S 410 " ac 1J && ;4 jJ1Olr 0kf ' C-'J 

"Idols show eo little afoction that oven if it were an 
added together it Would not be faithful to one lover. " 
ß. The idol for ayotios means , every ob jeot of worship other than 

God; but oometimaos it in uued to indicate a 138331. f0etation of the Divine Beauty, to worship Whioh in the some as worship' 
ping its creator. 

2. SublI, Persian 131&9 ads by H. uasiojiu, Ankara 19G2, p"307. 
3" .i p" 373. 
4. Tho cruelty of the beloved may aometimoe be a sign of love, 

and need not imply any desire for separation; in any 086e, 
the lover is not discouraged by such cruelty, The atyfltio 
idea is that oven it God inflicts cruel tribulations an the 
worshipper's soul, He is not driving t away fro Ihm but 
drawing it towards 111M. (Jinäs-i Lähiq contiguityjbetween ag 

5" Pu¢Q1x0 Persian E=* edo by H. inasioglu, Ankara 19622,5: 3 " 
6, M14* # p. 397. 



- 380 ,- 

ýtý ,sý sýý4'ý 
{rýpit 

4S ýýJJJ tay 
"When have you ahoy n your figure without intrigues springing 

up on every aide? When have you unoovorod your face without 

sighs arising from every. corner? " 
(3) 

C410.41 
u14 13tr, u3,1ºJJ4 0 L, . j1 4=4 dui' ra l J. 01 J.. C.. ji 

"Everfibody in the world lover you, have pity as Yu ii2M to 

whom all the world is an ene a t" 

(g) C-. 4 1.10 d. w, " L ". " rJif1 JI*J i It. 3.1 jo JOPO Wit 

"Griet for you has so often waohed away lovers' hearts 

that there is no novelty in the speataole of D7 lost heart. " 
1. Sa'dt has " verse with the dame moaning: intrigue arose when 

his beloved came out of doors and adorned the market place. 

kW J, Ai -UT a). $ 'u"°- J, 4z-. LL- j, d ari -sV f. yVj , 
41 

(2Cull1, rit«i Oa'd31 od" by W. A. ihudighi# Tehran 1342/l963# 
Pt " 

2. i u1ülz, Persian n, ado by U. uasiogia, Ankara 2962,1.324. 
3.8s'dI has the opposite idea and says that he loves everybody 

because everybody loves his beloved$ 

40A 4131.4* Zt ." ýl 3ý t . rte a of S 
, 3! 'F a" 

(Kull'iyIt*i Baal. p. 586). 
4. flý'{antithe Persin +ý d. bIT. týetiO u 1962 ýr P"3ýt" 

aý®twv en Not and u Li n 
ý* Ald"v D" 3039 



00 ýi .. 

(1) j. *s .1A. 
". b" 31 as Jt- ýý J-11 0413; to 3--llo 3 

"The beloved's valae increases with the (intensity of the 

passion) of the lover, not with the degree of the beloved's 

dignity and splendours" 

Love is supposed to be strengthened by jealousy* rohen an 
imaginative and warm-hearted an Coals that no boautiful 

object which he aces and admires belongs to himo he experionoes 
the same grief as a lover who sees his beloved with others. 
Fu1ui2 is jealous, and when others love his sweetheart, he is 

sad; he cannot endure seeing the sweetheartta favours given to 

othersf lie does not oven wish to believe that this can happens 

that his beloved will over roam In the rose garden with 

strangers or give them private conviviality. Fie is only glad 
to see his rivals when they are out of the running. 

t3ý ýr ý a3$" Ij ji 4,,;. 1d rAjJ. « %4J4> o, «", awº a.: 4 JA 4 jý ij . ur 

"flux long is the rival going to aaaomgarw as in your 

quarter? Would that the Mash of try slab might burn him or me, " 

1. PuLü13, Poraian D% , ca. by He Uazio ; 1u, Ankara 1962, 
P"454 

2. In mystic phraseology, the "rival" a word which 
b'u II12 uaoa in hic poems very frequen moans the 
obetnoloe rhioh block the ayotie'o upward path and prevent hia aaoaes to the Divine Beloved. 

39 Fultil2, Persian e4. by U. t asioilu, Ankara 1962, 
p. 262. 



tt l "*, ýrý s ý4 ýýý:.:. ýº ý ý: -ý. ý ý, ý... ý., +. ý ý ýý ý J�i 

"To watch any event Is eaur; but the worst us1*aitv is to 

have a rival. " 

($) ýj l5l. K 0S 11! 1 . l'ta C-Ja s, .r 33 s Ue 2j je- 
"On as you bestow injustice and unkinftans. Your ai'reation 

miui loyalty go to my rivalo", 

t3ý 
t' 01 06 li ; uh, r f'~j .4 4ý%l C-4 i1 4) 1 .u 3u,, a, C-4 ,, T iW4 , t* 11 %-4.0 

"The rival boost* of my idol's afi'eptl. on. iiia Words ari 
lies. Do not I kncrx the waya of idols? " 

(1 ) 
ý «rj U4.0 tsl, j1 .S . 4.. ,, 

1 J.: t a! J tv's fr° Cjja 31 

"0 rival# Izwver rejoinod ea muoh on seeing you aim when I 

eaw YOU separated from my beltlved4" 

To be 111 love oauaee endless pain and UflXiet7, Fulfill 

known this, end yet is in lyre; for there is no other oourae 

open to him, Ito one has shown the some patienoa as hOJ for 

only with pationoe can the goal be attained. 

1. F'ulül'1g Persian 1=11r sd, bp H* itaziaºg1us Ankara, 19620 
p. 289o 

2. &JA., p. 289. 

30 Ala" , D" 5050 
14 Did*. p# 278. 



.. ýý31. 

ljlý2 ;A ýý1ý ý4. ý:. atýº, ý3! �asý 
M 

crýiý 

" i1Ctlx, the traveller on the road of love tacee hundreds 

of dangera; uottins aut on this rouCh road needs thorough 

deliberation. " 

ýýý JU j ý. ý 1 ý'. ý ýý 

u1pulEY1ly there iu no ý; "rIof'3.0a0s pninjoee cocuute Love Ir. 

the zing of trta countr7 and (thia xina) has Pn arrdyº»" 

ý JA ILNI Z. -A ii 4: -. " C-16 a t: 4 44A 'Li&1I.. J ! , 1). V1 $ c.:. sw y ýt, S iii i ft (5) 
"4rx©S, pcaixr, calcmity, ct,: i'fori. ygr &oxrow, a, ud aiagraoo= 

thaaa six alvrmye bunt uürtx. 7 tba2o-hoaxtc; d laverso" 

ý7) 1. ý�ý, rt. tvv 1.1 ý'ý sý, K . uº ý., ý, ý, ýº.: ý ýi ý +:..., ý ýsýýý ý'ý ý4 ý 
"We do not aaay that there are tua ooaupations ex+aept bei" 

in ltrv2. There tree hundreds or others; but I dtt nrrt know about 
the=*" 
1. tho U= who aoäß (rat to ocnh the Beloved Oalla hiaoalf n "traval2©r". 8ina® the r aal in Union with tho I3eloved, he 

, who deYotee himself to this qtuoet cYUCt be prepared to face 
the trials which it entail3. Attairtmw. t of erqthinz iavolYea 
da=er cnd difficulty, * The person who cannot endure the 
burden of the ßeloYOd'o cruelty in unable to appraoiato the 
value of love. 

2. I`uki1. 'j, Persian Dj=, ed. by H. tlazioý%u! Ankara 1962r p"259" 
3. Puld7lt cscwaa that Qorrowo accompany love and compares 

sorrows with the army of a king. 
its : fUtLättr t>areian EjjUs od. by He Uaaioýlu, Ankara 1962p p. 387 
5o 1121A. 

s p. 428. 
6. tilt is wining to bear LrioP for : Love' a +eake. In another vorao ho cayc: "ü cy haart # do not be taohamod of lorºing. As lorz au there is lovo buy ýýort. reel. T with nothing vlae. " Cý'rý: 'oittn ißvýtn, p;; 5u2'ý. 
7. i''utr]. 3, Por®ipn k1vn, ad* by lit, Vaziol, lur Ankarap 1962e p. 230 



oº 3cI. Aº 

0* S a"ý uj jilt=i rw do ýº 
(1) 

-ý* 3 ay, i uo ýjg p4 j" ft.: b 

"I am in lova# there is nothinc clue X can do exetapt to be 

in love. Piety Is a hard ta©bp I cannot do it. " 

(3) (2) 

C... - q, - ý, i ij . s. ý. s 00 aj . G' died* a I- '"r' A3 n "=-+cý& t ia ib "A . LO ̀i j= 
t1, ý) w.. _... _-. have 

H4 heart in torn to pleaea# yet I navcr aomp2aizxed. The 

suttarinB end patience that aro raine rar© unknown even to Job*" 

PuIt112 out'forn tho aorrcwriTii<th love brinZa at every 
momcnt and spends his days in greater Miaf than ever he could 
have pnvlßtonadj yet he Is üsppy" Iio finds hQppineu3 only In 

wabmieoion to the sufferings of love and does not wi, Qh to 

1. 'uiUll, Persian AI_, ode by U. Eaaio61u, Ankara 1962ß p. 543" 

2. A lover should not complain, " should not reveal or openly 
speak of his love, because it In the beloved' a secret, 
Myatics endeavoured to nvoid conpininir and to keep secret 
the ©aotoric knowledge of thick they claimed cola possession. 

3. Job (AyyUb) is ax odol of patience end fortitude, both of 
which arc roliaiouo duties. In the Qur'än, AnUta patience 
rQoeivozt praise from God (X=11i, 43), anakideael of 

tionce iu expressly mentioned in ceveral other verses 
(e. g. eXXX 16 and XXII 36). Helmer HinCCron observes that 
patience 

is important In 
aayctician, and especially for these 

reanone s it zaocno that, firstly, the norvant oonaea to 
aonplainj secondly, ho boaones aatiafiod with that is decreed, 
and that is the rank of the assavtiaaj thirdly he oomen to 
love rhatcvsr hin Lord does with hin, and that iß the stage 
of the true friends of God, "Patience in the expectation 
of consolation from Clod; it in the noblest and hikest of 
service u. " (Il. U Pon, ßtudioc 

,, on Fatalism, 
Upoala 1955, P" 196 . 

4« Fult13, Persian n2r . n, od. by Il, &taaioju, Ankara 1962, 
P" 314 . 



385 

escape from them6 fie has become so aoouatomed to grief that he 

no lonwor desires even the pleasure shiah grist taxi bring« lie 

wishes neither to hear advice $, nor to accept remedies for his 

grief; for only his beloved can cure his pain, 

L 

f'Your ipirQ i'i110 Ino with eint ®orroW, gxº1vf and euPPoringp 

every haUr= every day, every month and every yeer. " 

tý) 
)r ýjed ila ý& jet , 3litil A -1 0 tio i tirº ut ý f Lo t1"` 10 

"riot for one moment am i without uriet, r nor in criof 

withow: moo Perhaps God created crier for =as juat as lie 

arosteä we for crief*'l 

{ý) C.: 14 OIL to ilu ý) C. JU 
"A thouoaric3 tlu3nka that God's crace has never ). Ott V+xIUI'i 

isnarent of the deliGht cC love's pain. " 

I 
.o 4j# U4 (A al ý, ýj 3ýj .rý1, ý . aýtý ýe }r fý ýý ,ýý r4 4>0 

Itx am eoouatomaci to SrIef# I ueed nothing bUt, grief* 
Joy acmes. fr= grieP, r l do not ueoä it ©ither. " 

10 FulU13p Por®ian P-MM# ed. by H. mazioýlu, Ankara, 1962t 

po 449. 
2. l... bjd. 

9 p+r274" 
3� Mbld.: 

. p" 331" 
4. Mld. º p. 266. 



«+ 386 .. 

C. --l . c:.: l u4JJ S , r"r ip a! w ý ýýý ý14P P- A %1-*16 A 
(2) 

"b doctor� give up treating tW pain'. 7'hia xoye-piok 

patient ia ba; lond hope of curse" 

(3) )1,, kC 
.x ýý a to 461 

(1 s AI. ". i1 J" j ue 4; 31 ý ed, tob i; 

111ty adYieer forbade no to cry at not aeeing my sxeethºeartle 

faced, ills advice mQaa me itaui,; h no I oried. eº 

ue"- ja 
x"' wýc.,. 

1 

Je-. 4x1 .:. 
e 

t'" I;, t. J jý c3 h� fawOb A 46 rJt., 1 1. M13 
tuý 

110 aQcetio, give tree wino, tor c adtrisar' s words have 

wounded ne. Unless there be on ointncnt, this wound will kill 

me. u 

1. Wo find the a=$ idea in the O :r WIMA i 't. In the 
story of the Xing and his three eonal the eldest Prince 
was sink; L171UnB says that all sick poroona hope to be 
cured, but this Prince wiohea hie oiaknoaß to be increased. 

j J, ! 
^ýýý' 

u! 
+ý,, ýMi"., ýý`Wýr. ýpAtýý! 

'u4 l; ' 1ý't 0 tal, '. '' j 'ý' ý ý1ýýýý'i ýý+"ýý 
ý ea. L` MiXýºý14ºrj, Tohron 1963 P pe 512)" 

Ocmo VIM did not allow medicine to be given then 'whOn thW 
were illi prQfarring to commit themselves to pod's aarer. 
PuLüIS In another vor+so stxyy8 s 

"a doator, t1ie fair. -: ý. -fAaoc9t seems to Mike her orazy lover* 
Give up try'i. n, ý; to auro nos lot mo baoono ; rot sore inaano. " (Persian Zan, 1?. 490), 

2. FuSU1it Persian nW4* od. by }t"Masioglu, Ankara 1962, p92959 
3" MdM, P"5t18! 
ü. hid. , p. 572" 



4) 
"I know that s sweetheart knows the curo for my pain; 

but I do not know why ehe says. that she door not know it. " 

faith is the g uteot need är love. If &utin's were to 

spewd all his life travelling on the path of grief, iin the 

hopo or unicr ,, he vvauld nit. x egrat,, but wuul4 be hap" to 

*aaritl oe hiss life cu tut jouxua . ? cri'co t ion cones of 

nalfloarx: eas, ca : t1. a true laver dace not hasitate to give 

his lit'o tor the bolovod, bucauoe in the purfactton of hin 

love ho tran©eends his ow. n beeiuj« Fui. t, toox, wished to 

sacri ice hio lif'o tor his beloyadO ; dee4 he had already 

girezi up his caul in jc j tha~. ha was told that she would COW* 

If she were to come new, he did not have a vocoud life to 

sacrit'ica. 

44 Obl, " Is. *-4 J! JJP wi 4'. )a ýý ýJoo 

"Lyr ton life has been spent In diatreou, spent In yearning 

for my love ono, ,3 (black) " oux lm. " 

J . P- ui` ý 11 4 o4 ý. ýi : , Lb f jtas 4 

%I 

4ý 
;ýý 

Uy life is av®r# but I bav'e no roarat. 1 84 happy thot it 

has been spent in grieving for her lovely fleuroo calm 88 It 
o7pre nub, 

1. Pu$t'ü. y, I'oraian RM, ed. by 11.4aaioýlu, Ankara 1962, p. 283. 
2. aLj., p" 295" 
3. Zbia* p p" 317o 



M 
ýi1j $1" J? 1s ,J/ 

ts» 
I ?" rla= !J j"' 1J 'D 

dpi. 

(2) aj 
"o rultax, you gave am w your litawooin Shen told that you 

might join her. that you Will do it euddsn4 that lovS3y 

oypreaa walks towards you? " 

I, ovo takes a man's tonßuue sweet. ZIIhid (the ascetic) is 

not in love and no one heeds his words, while all wonder at 

Su il's elocu©noe s 

. A14 >%. - J. s ps 04; j , rj1. u 
(3) 

"Zähid's otory has not an atom of effect oa people's 

hearts# 0 PuIU1t, a tale of brief is needed if words are to 

bring joy*"' 

(4) 
? tj. t. ý. a, ý. i 't,. 5 ) w.. 1)+3 4P4 ill to 04-a c-, At C-4 

"Pummßlt,, your talk is full of love's delight. This 10 why 

everybody I have met loves your talk. " 

1. Life in the most precious thing in the world. In put=sm the 
good life is Belt-renunciation and self-sacrifice, the 
givita up of all poseennions w wealth# ambitions life itself, 
and whatever Glue men value for the Beloved's sake without 
any thought of retard. The mystic regards death as a 
spiritual reeurreation, believing that he Who dice to setf 
lives eternally in God. 

2. Fulfill� Persian D=1 edo by H. Lasioglu, Ankara 1962v 
P« 399" 

3. Ib d. , p. 2402. 

t. 1b14,, p. 312. 



Sometimes 'u . 13 speaks of the emptiness of grief for this 

void, and tolls us how much more valuable it is to pass one's 

time in enjoyment and pleasure, and in the company off` one1e 

beloved; but it she is not present, no sort of enjoyment will 

bring pleasure. It is not wine, but she, sho intoxicates 

Fu&Ult,, and it is only because she is fickle that he is 

compelled to seek consolation in the cup and at the tavern*() 

(2) OZ ý tS 
ýý 

týý cf i .iJý. w ý' . ýiý ý 
ý" ý 

. ºn ý' a+t`It ý" iý'ý 
ý«ýi j 

It Mat is life for# when I am told "do not dririlct do not 

rejoicer do not fulfil cleoirosy, do not have pleoaured? u 

"Dower* Fu; Ul2, do not go without wine or a loved one, for 

the upshot of this predi, ous life in only one moment tos joy) " 

I# It to to this proatioul and religious attitude that the term 
tatalina is properly applied. "Let no czat, drink and be 
aerry, for tomorrow we die. " 

2. Fault, Pereisn 131b,, ad. by H. cioglu, Ankara 1962, 
p. 525" 

3. Ibid., p. 309+ 



40 390 m 

.Xl, ýý ,ýý'ýý. ý. 'ý- ý"- 31 aý +ý s ý,, uTv* ols to" ' a3, r1 ý f'ý"ý ý 
(2) 

"Rulerahip of the whole world is not worth one monent of 

ariefo How luoky is the rake thö doos not remember aamahld'e 

maGniPioeuae but prefers #Tamahl'd' a oup tn 
t3) 

ý ý. ý4 (4) J4jJ Ltr (44 44jto IFA ,4 ýý e jf t; t.. 40 +c 

"rrUri tse tried the dry wine in the abaenoo of the roaa- 

oheokod aup-boarerp it did not taste goods" 

ý3ý, ý ý'ý .uýý výýýº 
ý5ý ý 31 aý ý. +ýrý *Y ýý 3ý ýýº -J i t? ) 

" Ulf, cart aaido the rettera of piety1 drink wine, be 

merryt You cannot go the way of eaoetioiea and hypooriay. " 

It Jaaahld# the fourth and groatcat or the nythioal ktngs of 
Persia, in fa for his world-seeing cup (1frl ah nb . 
or " Pins is said to have boon diccovered in his 
long re gn" 

2. Pu til3, Persian , ede by lhMazioalur Ankara 1962, p"363" 
3. In raystioienq the cup-boar is the Guide to the nysteriee 

of Divine Knowledge. The cup (ja) aignifien the Cup of 
Divine Lavee 

be pujtü!, Persian DMM, edo by U1,, taaio(1u, Ankara 19G2, p, Zi12. 
5. The poet io mooring at bypooritical and bigoted aecetice. 
6. Fultill in another verse oyes t 

Upuj 1t, do not aearah for any ao anion Oxeept the cup$ 
for the cup knows the hidden cecrote. " (Persian D-1, 
p« 344)+. 

7. Puättll, Persian 131U, ed* by N. iaaioä]. u, Ankara 1962p 
P. 409. 



-391.. 

(i ) 
42) ,,, ýt, ý . iý +aýº ý ýý 3ý cý}ý' ýg3ý ý ýy, ýt ýý 3t 

"Uu$ti1t, r the only refuge t`rott lire's criet'a and aare+i Is 

tho tavern-keeper's door. " 

8ojaetim, eea instoad of taking refuge in the taverns 

FulII13 thinks that tho cure for his grief is to follow the 

example of Ua jnßn and withdraw into the wildorness o 

. i3y 14y ,, vei . ýý+ý 3ýý ýý ýýý ý"ý» 
y4xt vichh to got rid of griet'# saako your w+a, y, to the 

desert of saaidnoao: There in vary little grief for pact dayu 

in that uraato. " 

then a tin finds himas1f defeated by circumstances bayDfd 

his control and believes that everything in his life is already 

determined, he has little incentive to make strenuous efforts 

for any purpose. He is likely to drift along, follov, ing whaºt- 

ever Impulse is momentarily uppermost in his mind and taking 

the way of pleasure and oi` Vain: -avoidance; he will ahoos* the 

I* Týpq t`Urh'g i. e. "Elder of the ýagiýaaýº": a týrca uaod by 
ýýýd many later poets to mman "ohiof of the wine 
e©llorß" or "leader of the ýixý't aovotoee"e 

2* FuIQ1I, Parcicn MI-n# ode by li. tlaziojlu, Ankara 1962, p. 388. 
3. An allusion to tho desert in which unjn a, aster boing parted 

i'roca lä, wandered until hie death. In oystiatea the deaort 
Ceaa® the li dtloce expanse of Absolute Dein in whhioh the 
phenomenal world ie lila a tairage. 

4. Pu. t! lZ, Petuion ". y fl, cdo by I1. l. aziodlu, Ankara 1962, p. 327. 



eaoior path, and will not Oven attempt diffiovlt or inconvenient 

ventures, because he has no ballet in their possibilltyo Ilia 

resignation to fate will include acceptance of much that is by 

no means Inevitable* The time will come then, like Mill, he 

will grow tired both of the world's sorrows and of its' 

ploasuree. 

-t'4rA u An tto I a1 i' ; r"' 1 3ai crx d4 a, 46 Of dis J. ; 

"Abandon the rorld4 Its wV is not worth the sorrows 
(which it bringe) 9 even is you have piled up thouaanda of 
treaeuree. " 

ý2} a'ý aL. 
4ýr s atee- il JA eý1.0 1' rJ 

tt-e ii 

"If you need peace of mind in the trorld, pity' no heed to 

the world and its people. ' 

The idea underlying the above versos io that the good man 

*an only exroot to be unhappy and trampled upon in a selfish 

world. The trouble in Puft13 0a heart i, as well as the trouble 

in the world, made him weary. To linger in this life, once we 

have shed our illusions and realized its eraptineeo, ie hardly 

bearable* pu1Q12 often eeeme eager to abandon the world. In 

1. PuIQlt, Persian 1)v, edv by H. Maaioalu, Ankara 1962, E 
P. 263. 

2. Xh 4,, p" 1I. 3. 



yearning for death, he clearly yearns onl, yº for rely from the 

weariness of the material existence, which he foe]. a as an 

impediment to the Immortal life which is love. If death did 

not occur, love would not have the name quality; for it Is 

death that makes love valuable. In Fuhl a opinion death is 

not the contrary or the enemy of life, but its necessary 

complement. The true eneciy of the spirit of life is not death 

but fate, which opposes love and hones also life. (') 
Fuit . Y' o 

complaint is not roally against the beloved, but against fate, 

which i4 faithful to no one. In those days fate in the 

abstract, or in the form of astrological intluenoes, was 

popularly imagined to be tho cause of all earthly happiness 

and even more of all earthly misery. pate in Pu lI's poems 

to represented as bringing misfortune and oaxteis pcrpetual 

changes 

)t J1 u3 . ý. 31 .! S' f {, ý ýr ý. r of s4 Uq- "% di ae. ß 

"0 b'uatilio although my coon-faced sweetheart was unkind to 

aer, I have no complaint against bor; try complaint is ai ainöt 
the stare. u(3) 

I In ono of Me Turkish i ae 'Mall caya: "If fortune turns 
in your favour for a air a, do not be presumptuous j for 
obviously the killer of your father and ancoetora will not 
exempt you. You must not expect an enemy to become your 
friend. " (KM1Uy4-j-DTvjn-j 1f Istanbul 1391, . 214). 
Doo also his "Elegy forte ramily of the Cloak" (p#184 above). 

2. k`uIUli, Per©ian ty nn, ed. by fl4 asioälu, Ankara 1962, p. 506. 
3. The poet is voicing contemporary astrological notions 

sooording to which the ntars rule the destinies of m =kW* 



E ,,. %s 
iýý j 321 -0 at -u u-' ý 

,' irt ji. NW-44 #ýý ýUi« ti ) 

"Ito wc, nder if I oall Wo's whcsvx unkind: 0ýlillIg na 

ona has avar soon kindu®ars in thia whec2. lt 

At bottom tho i=ca of tho beloved in cufficient for 

VuftlS« Ile wante neither the j: 00de or thin world, nor the 

honrie of permdiaea l but the belovOd' D iza&+e revives his heart' o 
Pireºt 
(3) rt 0aA Oalit. I Al 

-P e. J )ij", *-= "0 JI. 

"Exaspt the cash of yaarniag for yGu and the t'artwaO Of 
loving you* we have never lookod for other wealth or dignity. " 

Wm- 1« Belzer Ringgran, rogmrks, how often the Arab poots speak of 
fate in dirrore3nt tcoraoee, and haw tho ooncsopta of "God and 
fate have carted into W6thcr in a way that Iztakos it 
extremely difficult to distinguish theM. (In the Cur'dn Ood 
is a ood or destiny, tho gives ltpo czd da ý th, Joy and gri+er. 
ti+ý exalts and abases, aºodordiý to Ills arill jý. " R111SCren, thinks 
thst this to one oi' the coot complictatad subjects even in the 
ppre-Ielacia Arab poetry, but that "thrao foots may be etatab, - 
lichqd an the subwati i'ixatly, that the prej-. tnlaoica God has 
to come extent been a God of deetiny seaond2, V, that Cioä in 
a tow cases is regarded as cuporior to rate; and. th. 9. rd1Yp 
that in some canes lie sme3, ma to have been identified with 
fate, *" ý111 Uppsala 19550 p, p"h6wt; B ). 

As rvcarda Persian pootry, Rirxegron paints out that it 
develops certain notils tý; hijc, h raetro not adopted by the Arabic 
peýote, 

abovo all the 
concept 

of hM (fortune) . 

and the ids& 

or the SX, y 
_ 
aa tue lnoxorabl4 spent os' d8Gt1a, Yýº (EASAI 

11-001_ uPPaaia 1952). In anothor lboolcp 
ýýItaratu_ro* be obäidT'Ye: 

týt ý: c cazzýý öý fatii xa mCr t2, nt n© in IDUMia 
literature but-oleo In other 2itnraturas and relisiansr soso 
Creek tragedies and ITordl. o ral. i, ¢ianM 

#týý7ý: ouýi: 
+11itý"`ý; iýýý©ýý read 

ýiýýýýýý. 

083. aaltg tmz t'atu. Uy bqZt ataturu liD anet for the bird of 
aal=lty. " f Perniaa Dlaap VJ2.65i 

3s Ibtd+e p. 477. 



jtq ou J14 u po-lk >' c. 04 ). f Wl rLoL. trii ig sif Oi5,, 

"Lry dwelling place is only your quarter, my harvest in 

only the sorrow of passion for you. I do not boast of any 

property or ºealth. " 

« 1, " (a'i ý, r. taý" ýTW ýr- 3 .r Cdbb fi "i ,ý *ML %sx 0T. ilal:. 4 

"0 advisor, leave mo slonol I am accustomed to the iwCe 

of the Pairy one; I do not on jolt sooting human kind. " 

In reality, hu um love encounters ditfioultioa, disap- 

pointments and obstacles j but when love poosoeoee a divine 

quality, all troubles disappear. It is an though the 10vor 

had entered a sweet and reatA 1, drearaliko world of paradise 

where lover and beloved are unitod like LuylN and Uajnün in 

each other's hearts., This mystic love which proiutieas eternity 

was the ooMMon theme of i'uiul1' e epoch, tad not infrequentl7 

in his poetry it ueparates hie from the real world. 

As has already been aho4np Pta1U11' a beloveds and the 

beloved's beauty and the poet' a feelings, form the focal point 

at his razzal, q. He is interested in nothing but the emotions 

of his heart and does not see his suurroundings. Even so, the 

Persian chaaal have a warmth of feelint, and charm of, expression, 

and sometimes also a gently humorous note, which makes them a 

1. Iaulüli o Persian Mx Zap E! c`l* by ii oMAZ1CF; 1ui Ankara 1962t P+ ri4i'r 
2, º jaM" v p:, 274. 



delight to rood. From the artistic point of view their diction 

to haraonioua and their imagery to good. 

Zn Emil] 's Persien nv there in a qua ba '' (poem in 

seven-line stanzen) which runs to ton stanzas and is a UgOt 
(eulogy of the Prophet)* The first stenza describes the post's 

sincere longing for the beloved and the pains of separation 

suffered in the bolovod1e absence. In the sixth stanza it is 

aeon that this bolovad is the Propahet. In the eighth stanza 

FuItllt praises 1qaiad in these words a 
(13 

"Oh Prince of Prophets, you are the Prophet through whom 

the scripture of idiot was first written. Before you, no one 

knew the name of Tallimo The world has found peace through the 

Law (SbArl ) -which you established. If a group of black- 

mannered, ill-reputed evil-doers dish to make the morning an 
black as night with their lies* do not attach any worth to 

such liess" 

The Persian MjU also includes a IMeal4al (poem in six** 
line stanzas) which ruz*tll wrote for the QUO1 Sayyid kAanmAd 

ahU3. t23 After complaining of tue difficulties of his life 

and pocitiona he praises the Q1f3, and says that he has long 

wished to nee him and that the Q'd1l should not suspect him a 

#'aithlossnesse Then he reports having heard that the ©? $1 easy 

Fuln'T, Peraian E=, cd« by N. UzrCioE; l. ut, Jxkara 1952 l p. 605. 
2* See Chapter IX, po 289 above. 



be rczove$ from his position, and after adding that be owes 
hto o repute to the Q5ft1, ho writes 

ti a 

"oh Prince, if this io that you Intend, to U 110M do you 

abandon the destitute? thy are you leaving your place, when 

if you do the gates of grief will open? Fu* lT a life in 

is tied to you and must now come to u clone. " At the and of 

the poem, ho entruata this traveller to Dodo 

she theaoa of Fuldl'1's t orsian i' as are saoral virtues, 

such as knowledge, honenty and humility. Ho bolievoe that man 

comes into the riorld innocent of all sin, end that God hams 

given man freedom to ehooao between good and evil. God has 

imposed dutiee upon man and has made taxer known to ASSU through 

ilia Prophcata. God is easentially Just, and by ecnding the 

Prophct Uubammad and the Qur'ian, Be bau t1ven mun a chance of 

attaining; to eternal bliaa. He is rltn ro ready to help with 

Hid succour and, guidance thorn who arc td1»diepoeoa. Gen 

for his part hao tho oapaoity to perform all the duties imposed 

on him. (2) 
At the as ao time, Fuiült oraphacicau that a child' e 

pure and innooent soul must be directed towards good by UP- 

bringing and trainin, r "Do not be hecdlessl l eetrain him from 

frivolous e. otiviticat Do not ncglMct to teach him the way of 

learninz, and po3. iteuzcas: "(3) 
---- 

1. Fu, lii13, . 5orniun ri'iv n, ad. He Uazio6lu� ArusarA 19629 pº,, 610. 
2s aides j, 'ttt3s p« 6l1»617. 

3. Ibid., p. 625. 



The CurIän in m=y passacce enjoins careful observation 

or riAturer and hiotorya Thia# toC; othor with well-known sayinCe 

at the proph®t! auch as "aeElk knowloc3, Geº even in ChiYaalt or 

"oCqulaition or kncr. 7ledko Is the dl4yOt every t'ualitt rae. n and 

Walla womn", enoouraCcsd probing into tho cooreta of nature 

and into tho pact and prooont or zuankind. Fu$üll ban thin to 

any about tho virtue or acquiring knowlcdees(") 
(2) 

,` aU. '$i a#Z. J*1 �1at C.. 4IJ t.!, t:. Jot c. ly, u 

E3) at ap1 4a 3' ' =-4j. i4 1 rt C.. a. y 046. ýA. ti»LIMU4 

ý; aLAt J'"' iIi aeI liJ! °' i J; x yz i» J.: c. «m fji sS . 

,, ý4 a1ý,..., 1 ., tý1 "ti, ti v'L.. ý'1 a. +a1J ! J13 Ar.. a i6JL ! c: l. r 

(4) ot aI* rp ý3! ý" ý r6. t 4; 4 . '51,4A P 

I* From tho ijctia point of view, uaQuieitian of kcxouloUCa its 
one of the first otagco on the road. '! ºMIZ +a1-Diu Z3aaatt, 
in hie $itUb of«Ins& nl' t1, (ad. by U. J. U010, 
Tehran Far lb , p. rouarke that a tan =Bt first 
loam the oaicnoce, and that only when he has acquired 
ouffici©nt knoalc4ge will it be time ror hin to find a 
spiritual guide and not out on the path of Truth. 

2. The Prophet's words , no who boo an atop of pride in his heart 
will full to cater paradise" mean that "virtues are the doors 
of paradise, but pride and self-estacn look then all. " 
(ilaw'r . 1111 tooc 

, ýot t l-0hnas . lt, I3arod*, 1920, p. 79) " 
In another addressing people the arc proud of their 

beauty, i ut'd12 mutate that beauty lion in inner Coodncan and 
not in outward tippoaranoes "To care for the beauty of an 
ephemeral forte in useless. Scarab for porfcotion, for that 
will suit you bettor. " 

3. Ghasx ll says that "whenever a flan accedes to authority, he 
drifts away from God, " and ho opacities the problem by coking 
"to it pcrn. taniblo to cross a bridgo ooeing that it has boon 
built by the 1, -overnmcnt out of atolcu goodo and with forced 
labour? " Ho o1oths that any ntetariu1 bonofito derived fron 

(Cont' d. 



w' 399 " 

"superiority or 11MaSS And A0bility or birth are 
aaoidental« 0 boa* Can, take no pride in anything but your 
own virtual Do not loan on kinship with rulers and earvioe 
or princeu, or taat. a crarl. it for those things, an they arca vain. 
IF the preraquipito of tx crat is Cl cound h. und, do not csomoit 

yauraol. f to it, do not Get your hopes on it: Do not base a 
firm structure or hope on proparty and woalth, which are 
imgarzanent and trancltory: It you have a desire for lasting 

merits otrive tor kn. owlcdga and do not be ashamed to loarnl" 
T"tiitSix in one or his i'ea complains that In his time 

poetry WAS not, appreciated either by learned man (' , 
meaning in partioular religious scholars) or by ignorant zen. 

Although the qur'=o word that every created thinu odor** 

and glorifies aaci in its cvn tvn&ua, (1) 
or the Prophatts, word 

that "wisdom oozes tram poatry", tM) attectt that oompomº3ng 

poetry is not prohibited to EduaYima, nevertheless during the 

course of the centuries the religious scholars as a *: Laos 

Cont' d frdn page 398,0 note 31 
rulers and thoir Pustatior=iou are roli. Ciouely forbiddanr 
boagu$e all the money w-ui+ah they po-aaeao is sithor ctolaan or is 
®uapoot of UoinG too (: i. D. ßoi. tß: lri f3ttlýig I3i iT or 

ýtitutiMOr Leiden 1966r po 2tý). 
.,. _.. 3. Vultll'lr 

-POR! 
l.,. n IMlar OEio by 13. Uazioau s Ankara 1962r P«617. 

1. quºr'än� XvXS, 44s 
2. anaaLd ae et diae da Y xr dit mx . eulMne t by As Jo 

TrCT181Ata14 LeidCo 3936r Vol* Sr p« 4919 



turned to for=lien end mdc their oxrzz 3udL; onentejj ono of Thioh 

wce to hold poetry in tsuepiciwn. Vith hie gently ironic wit, 
Fu$üli coye t 

J-66 t ir !r ='L' ý60, j "' js*! ;! j 

+. ub a" )1 . it'. ". dt 41j Jti1J urc 1j ? ""+' 0ý6tj. 
Jý1ý y .6j o* v r. LA 

. tja "" ýý. ýi4º, k,,; 9 

+º)!:: " 0.0 ý1S A. *. % ý1+ , rl 
ýlr aa ,:... aº .S tj CMJ1 107 

t1ý ýL us Q---O Is s. X jje 1-jxO 0 . J. 01 
"Thu pooplo of tho world fall into tVo ý, *, roupai ltsarnod and 

iGnoraant" Tho iVnorant Lmow nothing of pootrgio bocauso they 

aro hcoc3loaao of art. Accordir>, ýs to the icaarnad, oompoming 

poptri is wrong, nay rather iliiait, dicoolute and futile* 

Alan for u3.1 this oorrnw: my oaaupaticn in tho world la hard 

and difficult. I have spent rag lii`a on an art in which no one 

Is Interacted*" 

Fu$iil'Iro ideal 000ioty would h4ºVCt boon üoCtpospd of tZ14n Of 

taato and scholars anonc whom ho could fool happy. Now w0 roe 

him alone acpin, r aware that life . 
3e a painflul advontures Doing 

eenaitivo =i intalllEent s ho fools that colltUde Is the only 

to2arable wane of O®oepo from society as it actually i81 

I. Ful31Z, p raristan gMx , ad. by Mnkara 1ý: ý: ý P, R635" 
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).,, Lsj jA ut3ýjl; ""s+r" r$ 

"0 hoart, the aornar or aeoluaion 

A Aib '"se A Ji ý51 
U. s (. " . 5' k. ;7f j4 ýº 

aýi 
, ýº ý:,. ý 4. ti. tý ý ý. ý, 1 ýs. ýS' 

?_t. nea .:... 1 Py ýý ý'ý'ý, º ý 

ýjet 3J . ºý ýýo %:... 1 

In batter than the 

company of tiny friend; for every congenial friend is either 

poor or rich. If he is rich # ho always talks of his o1 ectßtos 

and money und luxury. If ho is poor, he alvuya complains of 

this eorld'a faithlessness" In either oane it is a vasta of 

time, bore can I find a : rriend free of both limitations? " 

Through tho following two i 'tie rune a gloomy and poesi-o 

niatic note Voiding Fulalia 0= 00 of the turmoil, enguiuh, and 

hol, oloaaneeu of human lift in this world: 

(2) )L tlP. U iý .. ý... - ! ýi ý !i ýl. s..:. il ý. ý, ý, ý,.., ý ý6' ýº i 
"Also# oruel stars! Their rotation has never made any man 

happy. The turning vheal tokae away ovary one's psaae, and 

pleases neither the icarned nor the icnorant. " 

ýýýru , 61;. -W4, am 13; * it 0) Js to ,aJi: wAC.. 1i1Jmr I. $ 
, r'º 

(3) J44 ý. ýº" .:, ýý.. J ;u ot 4 c.. ° 's v». *" cuo I,.:,;. t.. 44e It 

1. b"ul31I, Persian PIXIlr ado by H. i! aziog1L't, Ankara 1962, p. 632. 

2. J021299 p+ 6339 
3. Ibid., p. 627. 



"Those who deoiro to stay on in this lower world should 

delete all hope of living in ponce, Either you must put up 

with all aorta of trials, or you suet atop out this abode of 

trials, " 

An in hic it 
r 

', 
Q®, FuttIli in oozae of his rk' Se acain 

urges humility and pursuit of parThotion, Baying that the 

world ie a plaoe of pain and suffering, and that there is no 

pormanenco or stability in worldly rank and fortune or in 

worldly Joy and happiness. 

j 
, a. o 3 , ýt1: 5 I. 3' J. +10 4c rA 

fl 
`; t4 3P 

0441' 
4..,, 4jI ' ru 

ýý } "Ab r, s J0 4J 04-0 IS JA--r 
. 
Alp )If crI .:. A PC c.. Oji L. 

"The 9=roe of honour and respect is lßa=iUS and 

politenoea. When thore is no pearl, the shell has nothings 

While there in a chance to work, do not idle, do not let 

your lire go to waste in vainL', 

Fuxü2Z p Paraitm a=# vdo by Its sSaaigglttV 11zýcara 19629 
PR 665. 
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rº, 413 'k-u1 40- AA- o'"t. d,, t. s 44 . J6 j Al "" 

t, 
1 uALAU 1 a, 4; - C1J. u-, gJL u" .º soG'm13 O*r 

"A hundrod than: n that wo ara neither apitcsZzl mcczoti, cs 
nor silly cacuictio cliiara, r Unlike ccrtcin hypocritical 

", ý '"'Co and b=ý: h , u® neither ciszL, cur on praicco, nor 
believe in our o= acritae'l 

Z1'ý f rJA f JL. ,A,. V. iý, T tko ce >; ý 4-04 *3, $ s1 

t'3 e yw a ,1 ,1 .e C-WL. a Zi a *s is ýýý i1 ey az- 4 

"0 you, rho with a hundred 'troubica havn collected wealthp 
hot7 will you real at the moment of farowdU? Why do you 

so much 
quarrel, (with pmoplo over thin lovAr world'n wealth? This world 
in not ctn ftpn %worth quarral3, na ovor. " 

in ttmosx 1i1: 0 thooo or sttmor ýý=Zot v. -O. In's reiterates 
him warning that rato: oynbaliýed by the ot eXuf Cli1 part hUL= 

t'rtend. et tnal dictapDts3ut hunnü ha_povs 

ý'ulitil, Parclar= rýý, ad* by Ankara 1962r p, ýG6ß. 
J«ýV 0100 critioizeo b. ypooritý. cý ý, *'' f'ýýa tho usýý3ci to vcar 
wcolkn 60rsaanta as im emblem of prinitivO airapliaityt 

fire o: lacei» raid k=car4ay will caw. z", a rho barn 
or ralij; ion. LUill oaat off this -woollen cloak, and be 
, 4ori, *: 'º 
(A. J. Arbcmp ad., irt p ertaº ar tI it Caabricýtý 2lý3 r Introsuatica p. 16). 

As rat-fill etWat "The tncatic repairs tho mtraque for his 
own bi3nt3rit". (Goo Chapter V'iI: Po 2428)* 
'ruýall* 1*arýsý. un clv ýrý, ad* by ". 1 .. ýziagiu, 18xiºwara 1962, p. 664. 
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"'j Jý)hrj, a ) %;, sm 4 au Js :4 .Mj . x, s !, L 

(1) "MJ, S Le if UPS 3 a4JZ +: W a; I. LT. Jj;. a4j ! rIt , ){ 
"The stars have mde us a butt : 'or calamttyta ar: 'o1r. They 

have smitten us with rauPPorlns and pain, and have parted us 

from our PriencTrº and our homes* Alaev hat injustice tba stars 

have inflicted on. Us t" 

.:... t ý ji3 ) '=--r 9 ai. r 04ý ý,. t f a. ýM JAI J". ) ftlit 

(2) 
1ý 

"rho or3stoxtoe of this worldc & Inhabitants oado in ncýrM 

mxietenoew Choortulxwmov comfort and enjoyment rooult In ., 'iefe 

no not toil co hard for aomi`ort, w as it is a vory dear and rare 

oomnodit. v*" 

!jj,, J )J 3 "`pop s %J; aF C... i .,. pi v`-0 31 ! -ý f 
1:., &$ 10 1 

ý4ý. -... ý ý ý' c, rý , ºý , ý"ý' `*-tý ý. yý., ý ýý i '"L iý. aý ̀ 'ýýº ý 

I# Fu$ülI t Persian DjMb ad* by H. UhmioElu r Ankara 1962j P. 666. 
2. Ibld. * p, º 650. 
3« 2ý Vkb (eO®king) 

_in, 
aWstiaiom =Gas ". yoarniae; it iD ths. 

atege on tne apirItual lou=ev at ahiah t7. ie: coul acta out : rori 
the goal of God's pv®elendei* 
rui117. T in another ýlm"& *vas 

º'Zn the world there In no caoafort without out`t'or; l. ng" in'tha condition; If the one does not appoaa,, r nor will the 
other*" (Persian D'ivän,, P# 653). 
4. YOroinn DIMe Pe 651. 
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'"Phis world is no plaaee for enjoylumt, pleasura, end 

016ty.. In tact these three are quite rare in it. 11o one 
ever attains that he cooks. E'vorytuxe in the world is in the 

position at a seesker»" 

often in Fukat' eIt is not oloar w%Othor his 

referenoau to love or* rata or al, ivcorical:,. rz+any of them may 
be open to cithor intoz'pretatioa: 

4:... 1ýSt6 ;j . ý. ý" 4%*J 
,Ac.. rt1t-i JA1f4 a)3 4 . LOT 

J: 6 'JISi. 4 , JL. - 4 4c Jl"^ 

"Thrºt aorine so dor to the eyes of ý'wha oloar»olatted, 

appears eyery moasnt in a d#. fteront eºhape. p It is äuviou. lt 

for the loror to stay in the same mood when the beloved it 

alWsya aeo=ing a dUT+eroAt Com.: º 

ýl=p Persian ,v,, ed. by u. Varlogluw Ankara 2962p 
pr 651 . 



WAIVER XX 

Vx11113'to Arabid D"l'rtft 

PUIa. i% himself taentione in the introdustirrAs to his 

TurkiAh and Persian ýýUM that ho alto xrots Arabia 

poetry. Tho Turkish b3. o,,, M49hor FU%'1 in him 
(1016/1607); 2) states that FL1Iti1% wrOta an Arabia 

DIVOIA which contains �3ýl, daý and t; ýý and 9449 that ho 

wrote about thirty thousand poozat evidently meaning by 

this the total riumber of Fultll%ts po"s and not just-kW=bar 
of the Arabia poems. Howeverp many writers have misiAtor- 

protod this t. NjMr& and have claimed that buliil'1 wrote about 
thirty thousand poems in Arabjov 

TW1e no copies of Vubil. tQttrabic ýyJW have yet been 

found in librarian In Turkey# a appy oziots batwesaº p. 1ü9V 

and p. 199Y In tho complete volume of jIujU%Is works 
(IMaýIZM. ) in the Library of the Asiatic u1rrum in Leningrad. 

According to E. Bertolos this copy is undated; but in a note 

on p. 234 a certain Yjeaea Y, adkhuft has writtent "Cams into 

the pocsesai¢n of the humble Vaeian rudk, hudh at La&=d in 

the year 9971151109. " 
- 

9" so* chstptor LCs p. 2614 and chapter X9 p93. 
" %t=bul ýnivaraitaoi Kitüýi+ýaäý: Olcýýý ý�a ý' ýit 

ti0r d p" .. 4* 



It we assume that it was copied, in the ®was year nit it 

passed into Uaoan KadkhudglaPoeeeseºion* this would have been 

only 34 yeare after Vuäc"dltlo death. It is imOeerible to 

establish with certainty thethar theoe poems make up the whole 

or only a part of Pula' a Arabic =n; but if they are 

oamp2ote, the JIM consists only oi` 465 dietiohe, 

rul! l2' a Arabia a Idas in tho copy of the Asiatic 'ugeuw 

are arouped together with his Persian and Turkish qapldas cad 
they an have a short cozzoa intr6duotion in which he says 
that when he ear that his qe were becoming famous he 

deoided to collect teem, thou8, h some of then had been lost. 

After referring to the well. known Tradition "There are 
treasure chambers beneath God'a throne and their keys are the 

tongues of poets, " and utter emphasising the importeuae of 
the art of poetry, he hopes that his Sa3 ass will be appr" 

elated by the men of eloquenoe. 
(l) 

The Arabic aagitdas, together with the 3ºatla'al»Z"tig1d, 

wore published at Ma in 1958 by H. Arsali. (a) A tranrliºti*n 

of them into ZtarbITjW Turkish was published at DM JA 

1961. (3) 

1wU. AraAli, F 4021i I'sOriý 1958-1961 Baku, VOI*iV'# (in 
Cyri11i0 itlarmajiml a araºatera) r p. 25. 

2. In our study of the Arabi* DIgý, we bay* comparad the 
publiahoä n 3dae with a mioroý lar of the manu$oript 
obtained from the Loni=ad WoSum. We have found a 
aonsxiQflrabio number of miotakoa and oßitted distioho in 
fir. Araoll0D text. 

3. ýiIo Araali� 1953-1961 Bakup Vol. xV, r pp 

# 28.5»324. 
ýr nrw 
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These poems consist of ton qe ldas end an epilogue, the 

longest poem oontaintng 63, and the shortest 21, dietiohe. 

Coven are eulogies of the Prophet, and throe are eulogies of 
'Al!; the eulogies of the Prophet are fairly long, and those 

of 'Aix rather short. xf we take only the number of q. eý3dr`s 

into aaceount, we may conclude that 1'udMI felt a greater 

reverence for the Prophet 

F. I3erteloa thinks that the Ch7'i. to tendencies in these 

poems are sharked. The praises (aua e) of toad in the 

seven qa 'dam to the Prophet Vary in length from 2 to 7 

distiahe, and amount in all to 30, whereas the na ate in the 

three a Idne to 'Al! contain respectively 26,27 and 30 

distichs, amounting in all to 03; and Bortels takes this as 

evidenoo of If uLUll's Shl' item leanings. On the other hande 

h IT111 in these Arabic poems expresses his respect and love 

for 'All with lees intensity than in his Persian dass end 

in the mad! is of 'Al! praises not only 'Al! but also the 

Prophet. The Persian qaa s certainly suggest that he was a 

ßhx' ito; but if ho was $ he must have been a moderate ßhX' ite, 

because ho sometimes praises the Prophet as the forerunner of 

the first four caliphs(2) and speaks of 'Al! as the fourth 

Caliph, (3) 
and aleo calls 13aghdd the place in which AbU 

ilFýe Orlentallatesp 1930, 't "s nert>rlact, joie dug! 
V01. V, PPP 39article on ull'a Arabia U. 

2" hull"rdt"i MY la-t Fu l (Layl1t vs fzajnfn) a Istanbul 1891, 
p+r z8. 

3. see Chapter IX, r p*288* 



Ftan3f`a'sýi 
} 

graoe was spread abroad. 
(`) 

An wo halve already 

pointed out, praising 'Al= was a Custom of the timo. (3) 

U. Fuad itprülü, in his article on the development of 2 arI 

Literature in the Ieltua tjjgjk1oriodiai, remarks that in the 

Qafavid period mystic themes were losing, their former pre 

valence, and in their place on the one hand praise of 'All 

and his family, and on the other hand unequivocal singing 

of sins and love, name into vogue. 
(4) 

A saodern Iranian 

scholar, Z. A. Z u'taman, observes that Quflem come into 

favour in Persia after the Mongol conquest, when the people 

were defeated and in need of consolation, and then in the 

time of the Qafavids tho faeäian of Fite themes took its 

places(5) 

In FukAl! '8 Arabic qa Idao there Is nothing remarkable 

about the versification; of the rich and varied Arabic metres, 

he used only cv31, klmil, v tir, and most frequently n! Yl. 
MWMý 

Isis use of the rhyme� however, ahowa groat ski11. 
In one of the poem, Fuld spealce of ' Tr&q, in word's 

which t3Ude Bartels think that his birthplace rat have been 

villas 
1. Abts Janlfa a1-l"u' nän (a* 60/699-150/767) . one of the 

greatest Sunnite juricaonculta, founded the , ianatite 
eahool of I131ania Lax. 

2. Kull'ýyýtw1 rny ý'ut IIl , Istanbul 2891, p. 2G. 
3e See Chapter X, p. 352. 
jl. He Puad xöprülü, Zs1an f02ik1 $, 

Mlfttanbul 
1944, Vol. 1I, 

PP" 129-151, Azerl "debiya inin tckeraulu. 
50 Za3n'Y al-'3tbidin Mftaman 3'r vz adnb-i Pi? r, j, Tehran, 

2nd ©d. 1347/. 1963r pp e 133-4 
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'ý*16 Lý6 . i13! i.,, ýll xä. ýtl 
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fý 

ýýiv3ýýý 

, 
ýýý aý ýý ;.. t.: äý; 6 %i yrý= 4s; Li 

"You were broucht up in the land of Babylon, and there 

you attained porfeation, For this reason you have no equals 

in the art of fascination, In spacious jitlla your beauty 

increased, that it3 why your nature in sweet and pure. Your 

scent opreado fragrantly, as though you were a perpetual 

visitor to the place where the King who in near to God was 

martyred. 
(2) Your tongue is sweet, your sidelong glance is 

fascinating; it is as though you were from Villa and your 

land rats Babylon. " 

In our opinion, PA UT is not apeakina of himself, as 

Bortole apparently thinks, but is obviously addressing his 

beloved who could well have been a beauty of Villa rho tre - 

quently visit ad the shrine of "All at va jar in which Fulf1l't 

served. Hilla adjoins the ruins of Babylon# and in not many 

miles distant from its jaf" There is nothing in these versos 

sufficient to prove that FuLUX was born at Uilla. 

1« jEa 1n"a1-I"ti *ffd nnd Arabia g icýß of Suýüý]. iý, 13M 1958;, 
pp. 179 arv4 187. 

2. i. s. The ImIa 'A1i r one of whooe titles (in riorsiaa, is §ý'.. j 
ilfya. tq masning tho King cho is tioar to God (0. f,, I; Ug, y, gJ2. 
ýý Q din or In1na 2nd ®ci., ertiolo jhýOair Kh19M by Laura Vßcäi® 

Vauli©ri f see also Chapter IX, p. 2 0. 
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APtor reading 11atla'al' I'tigId and Fu1Ull'a" Arabia qa ldasp 

U. T. ¶ anjt observes that "1 uRU know thoroughly the technical 

terms of grauar, jurisprudence and scholastic theology. his 

knowledge of Arabic wan sufficient to write a book on Islamic 

subjects, but was not sufficient to write Arabia poetry, as is 

obvious from his Arabic a tdas. His poetry ray be called 

'verse's but no meta. "(1 
) 

flortela likewise coneludea from his examination of 

Pu111Z's Arabian that they do not occupy a high posi- 
tion in Arabic literature, and that even though they prove 

that 'uii11t knew Arabic cxtremoly weld., they are cold and 
lack in feeling. Pu 1l2 tried to write in a typical Arabia 

style, but was not sucoeesfulj in Bartels' opinion his Arabia 

poetry shows the same characteristics as his Persian and 

Turkish verse, and is recognizably Turco-Persian in form and 

only Arabia in ianauage. (2) 

In the first chapter of the Gur'Ln God has commanded: 
"Pray to God and say 'Show us the straight path, the path of 
those whom you have favoured, not the path of those vho earn 
Your anger nor of those who go astray'. " Prompted by those 

words, PuiUlt at the end of one of his na'tt 

prays as 
follows: 

9. 
_Unjla 

'týLd, Ankara 1962# intrýoduat iorý p pp. x-xz 
2. týýmoiraadu ßomit® des +Orientalieteas 19300 VoI. V# gp. 39.71* 
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, 
jaýº it , 
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v" 
ý'" ,4 wA 

ýo 

"&gy Lords in rooounition of my devotion to Uu ºaamad the 

Chosen and his familyt support me aLrainst the hypocrites and 

the liars* Your troops are fair to beholds and their beauty 

In comparable with that of the pure and pious, How# them, 

can their goodness be compared with corruption? And ghat 

punishment are those corrupt ones to receive" 

After again praieing the prophet in an epilogue at the 

end of the Arabia ga 3daa * Milli says that ho always had self- 

control against oorruption and diatraation (fror thinking of 

God) and that he followed the path of the truths 

4A ý ,.. 1ý 4 'ýý 
/, ýý*O '' 

i, s... t ;. i,. 'ýr 
) 1.. 

(3) 1.4L/ ýj ý1j. c"º j 

ý/l 

t. i.:,: ý I. UI , ý,, týl ý , ý,! i , ýý. ý 

", ``1 6 3ýý~ 
"ýýr 

11 

i* Both ArasYi 's t"t and the microfilm have which 
oannot be aorroato 

2. a la'ai-2'ti äd and Arabia e idaa of Fukü1. i9 Baku 19: 3$9 
D" 230o' 

3» t. ýa la'al-ºZ'tigäd and Arubi4 qOf ruiax. l, IIEkü 1958, 
pp r 203-4 ,F 
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ý: lit, 

t, ý ýý 4. ýº" ýý r 
ýý w" 

yr .i 

v+ 

// 
/ 

Is 

U4 

4p-i 

/ 

. ý.. ý. 
ý urý .: ýl+4 s, irii am 

. 

u , ýtýi 

"I swear by Ulm who has given porfaction to r! u4amaaad and 

has favoured him with proofs and guidance,, 
(') I swear by the 

All"wiee who has created all creatures,, and has distinguished 

AUmadt23 among theca by Uis love. I swear by the dear one 

whoco light God has not before all creatures in the universe, 

and who was the first to be oroated. 
(3) I swear by the friend 

if It is believed that when the Prophet ascended to heaven, he 
received God's word, something hidden from all the earlier 
prophets and the anse1e and even from the menoenger angel 
Gabriel, none of whom ever enjoyed such a Divine Revelation 
as was bestowed on Uubammado Faith in Lua. d is the only 
way to God and the measure of one's faith in God. 

2. A name of the Prophet. 
3. A reference to a Tradition in which I ºamZaad is reported to 

have said: "I was a Prophet whilst Adam was still between. 
the water and the cfaayy. " The first thing that God created 
was believed to be oel®atial li, F; ht, and this light become 
incarnate in Adam and the series of prophets after him from 
generation to gonerationi its final appearance according to 
the Sunnis wan in U4&=ad himself, but according to the 
Sht' ites it passed from iutiammad to "All and the jI. Of 
1118 Houeo. 

_ 
tH. J. rilol]o180nj T118rCie8 or ýr Cambridge 19239 P*591 " 

There Is aleo a Tradition that God took a ray of light 
i'rom the splendour of Ilia ozn glory and united it to the 
body of IQubammad, proclaiming at the come times "You are the 
elect, the choacnj i will make the members or your family 
the guides to oalvation. " (A. IT* T'ollaaton, The nword of 
xal t, London 1905, p" 436). 

)ýýý 



(v i)(1) whose justice has straightened the roliiion, and who 

has bcoazao a prop for Us then no otu sble. iy nature is innately 

averse to ü straction, for since I was created I have been 

aupportod with the blesoinj at goodness. I1'rom the vary 

beginnini I have not lot ayesli" tall into the habit or eft 

corruption, for ovary mann, cots from his life that which he has 

macto his habit. 14 heart inclines to the taste or the truth; 

it to not roctrictcd by the detect at insincerity. " 

014"W"p9mmo 
1. The vord (ncAr to God) pr. obablY, refers in this oontout 

to Wjtu 
tý 

The Prophet is the logos, tha mediator, the 
vioocoront or God and friend of ooa 

The Chl itea look upon their ISA,: as so the p©rc l repro 
nentativöb of God, and the , hi' ito pratocaicn of the 
Iolaalo faith cndn pith the additional words= "I boar 
ritnese that *All is the Friend of God (YjjjjjjjMj)II fir' 

"Ta baliovo that 'Ali reocived ocoret my8tic tcuch o 
from the I'ro; het. So. it is also possible that r'uzUli may`m n AT. 

The name ygn ( aaint ) io altso £iven to the Gsytstic Sho 
has paused away from hin intiiviauol calf and become wholly 
ao=itted to oo¢" Not aU mystics are sainto; the, 
(plural of v 11) form a comparatively rs »all class +ý ndn 
týnd woaýnn ýetiýoývo attained to the 11hcst , ý, yatical 
oxýaorionoe. (Nicholson, op. cit. r p. 5ý). 

Lhi4yi 91"-D'lti Ibn OJ1xnbj ( W/116j-898/llt9ls) v one of the 
great ýufýi thinkers, coos ew arzaad an cupcrlor to all other 
Prophets by virtuo_ oS` his o ice as Seal of the i'rophats 

P) =A regards hizsal. f` as the ßaß2 or the 
a ts ýf-°ý3ý,,,, `ý, ý. ý! yl LOW 0- 



in aucther ga2' stter praising 'A. 1%t : 'uilli aayss 
r 

,r 
f 

.t,. t 
/ 

(1 ), Z 

rLý 
r/ -t6 I. "f 

,, 
`, 

ý"t 

d«1l, "" 

in ý ýw, 5 ýý 

"It is an oräiuance unto every : actin to obey him (the 

Prophet)«(') All who giro him alleaianco are gainers and all 

others are l* aerso To be a supporter of the religion and 

the law is suftiaient, as a public profctaion of the truth of 

his prophethood. 'Alt, prime of the believera, is he who 

mended# by juetica, the brekon laws*" 

At the end of thg gaplda he dakEt for hblP, oaYingt 
».... w...., wo 

"Fulait is poori aintul, and perplex©d. ides xe besieged by all 

theao ai`i"lictiona, and his faults and errora are many; they 

are heavy, excessive cnd cnorr oue. You, 0 prophet, ere the 

golds o the perplexed) Be hie helper, W4 then hie rote" 

aeesor, or your Lord to forgiviz*g« God Mesa l an d, 
-- 

ß. lx`e1ýT`tia d and Arabic va Idas of u u1i� Bi kü 3.958, 
p. 1020 

2. Allusion to tho Qum*Zn, IV, 80. 
3. It is believed tho Prophet will intercede for the feliovors 

on the Day of Judantnt. S ho thi'itee believe that the richt 
or intcresecion passes by inheritance from the Prophet to 
'1ll and the Ills. This personal relati=ship between the 
mediator and the Ginner in some cases inutile in a believer 
a deep cense of sin. 



the pride cr God's creatures# the light in the daricnear. Then 

the eyes nra blindfolded. ' 

'UNIT in his Arabia ecýg3das, ni his Turkish and Persian 

njL dna, bcgins otith praiaoa of a beloveds c. nd it is at the 

end of the qý that we ciao that he Is praining Mthammad or 'Ida 

'Al!. In one Qxmzqlo ha Pix-tit tolls tic that 1410 beloved 

Ignores F. rict aiveBVoiYZta himi 
(1) 

axed thon says In the ma t 
. NW 

i. Prom time point of via of oartuin my©tiaa, all beauty in 
the world is borro ed rro: a u4omoad acid subvist: tht otgh 
his bottuty and his l. t ht. Therefore thoso who love the 
Prophet ought to behold his porfootiou in all that io 
beautiful end meditate on him, revering him in their 
hoarto and praioiug hla with their ton uoo. It is related 
that there tae a ohaykh who, whenever he saw or thought of 
anything beautiful, uVad to ary# "hloaeinge and poaae upon 
you #0 Apostle of God. " 
(T. Andrae, Pe 

, ij.. 
ham ggg, Atookbolm 1910, p. 3541 

IfiuhOleono vp. o t. r p" bl)o 

Other tayotias hold a view like that of the eadntly 
woman 1111bi"a u1M'Adaylya of i3a ra (a. l8, ß/801) , who in 
reaognisod na modol of the true ctu , wbon ehe declared 
that the love of Cod had so taken posoäeeion of every 
partiole of her bainrj that there was no roam left for her 
to lava anyone aloe, even the Prophet. 



Vý 

*::. ý xil,. xl! JýJ ?ý 
I 1 11 

tý) 

(2) 'ý==ý 1%tla ji-Z; Gllý 

.ý 
.. tiy i 'LL, Jt. JI. ej. ý: ý.: 
II. II 

/f 
ýý, 

f 

ý ý1; xý ý 

, lJis., aý c)Ly ýº 
,,. 

"Praioe be to tho Loma of the Worlds# and blaac1n3 be 

upon the Deal of the Apostles # who is a aiesoenger of good 

nears, a earner perfect and, perreoted, a prophet honourable 

and honouredL Upon him Fu$ri11 always invokes blessinn and 
peace, in order that his loCacy to mangy may boaome even 
more beneficial. " 

Bert ela goes in Fu$£111 to Arabic po=s alemento of 
Vurüti©m, (3) henoo ha infers that they tarot have been written 

1+ An exaMp1e of iahtiaffia (parosymj words dorivod from the some 
root)# 

_, 
r-' an8_, ___ being from tho root P. S L, 1011 and 

rrOat 4 Lt L� #. ýý ý OMBE end j$�. w. ý'�im glý= ä iz U. 
In the point of the use of rhetorical fisurea, b'uktili's 

Arabia poems rom&ud us of those or the renowned "'i Arabic 
poet Ibn a1-Faris (577i1101-º632/1235), who lik8d to play 
with ideas in ever-'changing forma and clothe them with 
splendid gaxicnta. Me is AÜ1 or rhotorieai figures, 
especially his most famous poem 1Valm_ al-8ulttk (T am c4! 
the Ways, 760 couplets an rhyming together in the vorse- 
end11. ) In it Ibn al-Färi1 depicts the yearning of a 
lover for reunion with the beloved, who In this oace is the 
spirit of Uu4ammadp the First manifestation of the Godhead. 

2. Itatla'ai I't%ad and Arabia gaptdae of Fultll3, IXkü 195ßi 
p. . 

3. The urtiti soot, founded by Fail AIM Astarlbldi (740/1310-- 
796/l394) who was brutally put to death in IIakhohuv$n by 
tlirflnatih eon or TaymUr, bad Q= and dhI' Ito tendencies to- 
gothor with a belief in divine properties of the lottors of 
the alphabet. It boonme important in Anatolia and northern Iran in the 9tbV15th contuurryy, and probably had some influence 
on the ideas of tho ßoktümhl and early afavl orders ( r3 a s). The Trial hintorian 'Abb1s a1-'AxZnvi also thinks that ffi'u T was a ijurüf1 Tärikh ei- " i� ý bsvra tit lälovrý, Vol. II, Daghdäd 19391p"240). t3oe Chapter lilt p. 73 above. 



for readers having some oonnoation with the heretical Yju i= 

seat, and furthermore that YukUT must have boon acquainted 

with the Turkish verse of the furl fi poet i: asUl a 
") 

The view that all FuWl's, works are self-oxpreasion pure 

and simple seams false. Egon then there is a close relatioer 

ship between the work and the life of an author, we "rot 

jump to the conclusion that his work is a more transcript of 

his experiences and feelings or just a mirror of his persona- 
lity, It is necessary to take into consideration the time, 

Plea* and circumstances. ' Jeogs, which had been the birthplace 

of the classical gaf3e, was in L'uIüll's time still one of the 

hotbeds of Muslim religious and philosophic theories and 

movements. Puk it won familiar with the writings and teachings 

of theologians, philosophers and ayatios, and It Was quite 

natural that he like other poets should use the speculations 

and terminologies of all the various sources to which he had 

access without nocecoarily having a persona]. oommitmont to aoy 

one of these theories or moveaentso it is often difficult to 

understand the true import of an Eastern poet's thought; even 

1« One of the Greatest early Turkish posts. Ile was of Turkzft 
extraction and a native of a place coaled tiaalm in the 
district of ßnghdMd. He was executed by the t"--k 
government at Aleppo in 807/l404 after beins found guilty 
of blasphemy on the eritidenoo of hie om poems,. The toie 
of hie execution %vas flaying aliver. 



the groat orientaliats who have devoted their lifetimes to 
the study of Eastern literatures have run into this problems") 

Protoccor Abdulhaki 0"olpinarli in his introduction to 
Pul31Y's Turkish D vn observes that "those who claim that 

Fulult was a 1, urarl or h3oktäahl ca not find in his posse soy' 

proof for their claims If wo call Puzült a , VurU,, then all 

classical Turkish poets will be I. Iur'1'' «"(2) 
Professor Ahmed Ate# in his article on Beata in the 

, 
Anaikl. oredisi points out that even after the disappearance of 

the sects, poets continaod to use their terminology and 

idiom. 
3 

It scene to us probable that when `ul u1t wrote the poems 

comprising his three 
ýjWaj 

he bore in mind the tenets current 

among his prospective rcadera. For example in the Turkish 

IsU. A. flioholson, in one of his last works� remarks that 
iifdan ler has a close and vital connection with the Uanr doctrine 

of Divine Unity which affirms that God is trano" 
cenden,,. Later in the vane work he says: , From Oha: czO1t we 
got the science and doctrine, from Jsillu'd- DIn the senti- 
ment of raith and experience of erson: al religion. I am 
swam that� as regards JAI. f'd-DYfjj this judgement may 
appear questionable to those who have read certain ass es 
in the 

, y,; of Mama-i TsbrIst whore ho describes 
his 

one- 
ness with Uod in torms whij look pantheistic at first sight 
and which I syaclf underatood in a pantheistic , sense at a 
time when I know leas about the history of Qufien than I do 
now. " (The Idea of Personality in flem, Cambridge 1923, 
pp. 24 and 52o)- 

2* 2. FuaulL Dv }j, Istanbul l94ß# introduction# p. i WI. 
3" xQlas ngtkloj2edtet, Istanbul 1945, Vol"xl, p. 340. 



-- 420 w- 

IMUnt when writing probably in the main for Sunnite Turks, he 

mentions 'A1j only seldom, whereas in the Persian 
, Ito uhioh 

many 8h2' itoa tiould read, he often aulogiaes 'Ali. If there 

are also 1iurgfl allusions in his poems (though we cannot sew 

, t)y), 
(0) iu tll must, in our opinion, have only been conforaing 

to the fashion of his time, A real Jurütl, after eulogising 

God, the Prophet, and the ? agg, mould mention his own patron 

saint (gt); but there is no mention of the of any 

religious order (art Lt) in any of FuI311'a v' "t e. Moreover 

rula1t no: hero montiona tho allegedly heretical PUT martyr 

Juaayn ibn t angi1r al»ialläi (2104/357-309/902)t +ho wee venerated 

by the tJurill1a and also by respected V. 01 pouts auah as 'A%%är, 

Mai fand J*nt, as iron as ietf'3F, so much no that 'A% jar palls 
2Jal1g J his spiritual 8uide. We never find in Fu$üli' a4=11 

anything resembling these distiaho of ZTasUl and LawlänZ Ja Ill 

al«fl! n Mat t 

"9: en1ttr (tee* 1,1811R J) declared 11 ttt the Truth' o 
(P-) Ilis 

words were truth, it was truth he spokes 110 aucht of dole in 

his doom, by aliens on the $tibbet hanged, " Was'. X) 

1 There is no similarity of content between 1h1I11X'8 1)00128 and 

2Taetmt'ss which arc full of urUfl eymbole and contain very 
t"requent Tit ions Of al-vallý j 's 22n10. The only Cowl 
feature Is the use of 2 jar3 Turkish. 

2. 
_al-Ttac ci. Al-VallL j was found guilty of blasphemy on the 

ground that these words meant "I an the True God"; their 
ra1atio moaning was "my soul through 1`aith and love has 
become one with God. " 



.. ý12ý ". 

"rdho eelth then unto thee ello3rp thau are not God? I# 

Tiro kwrae thee not for God, from God la e=dorod. "(1) 
(v, ývua) . 

ý, rI an God' on tho UPS of UanViIr Wao tha 11Ght (Of truth); 

'ý ao jLlljih' ca the lips of Pharaoh van a lira. "(2) (RÜM3). 

"The I of "nlür certaiz17 beat=* a mercty= 

Tho I of i''iwrzoh be+ctzno a aurno. Xark thia: e1ý3) (1? W). 

Nor do wo find in any of MAU, 1X'S Arabio poema worda like 

those of Ibn al-FAril in those lineal 

"And I was Made to rice Mypelf, r m3taelf j 
Yot here; and 1waa hal and I beheld 

That ne was Is that light tq Vadianaa. "('ý) 

I* H. J. We Gibbo A tor of' Ott rit t 7t, oritl 1200P 
Vo1. Iv 

. p* 340. 
2. Mnraoh, the King of E: Crpt in tho tiraar or uoceg, is said 

to bMVe oauGGd the people to worahip bis as a God. 
3. he ix t T+t Cý "' tý ý ci- Rilni, tre li. A. Iticho2conp 

London 1926, Vol. iIs pp. 237 and 351" 
4. oem t' hU p tr. A. J. J4arborry# Loadtn1952, p. 76 



C2IAPTE"R XZ7. 
... 

Copnarieon oP thn_DIv14ns 

Qn{x 

.: 2M. O. IRIUP. 

In one of the Persian ý1 'sý3 Fuita3 writes s 

týýý ýýý ýý` ýý'ý+ýýýý aýýýýºýýý tý ýýý ý 31 rm 

Y aý 

,' JAI ý: 4 ... 6.3 Ot1 C. 4 4 Z. - Ob 

ýy, jy- . %T 16 u 1-m j4 .. w tw ý 

ýý 444 tr A lýj$ 1U4 ZA 

(1) 
"I have prepared a banqpot of poetry for the peoplee Of 

this world ana aLel thsro are mmW pleasures end SWAY 
blesei. nZe at that table* Lot my pootu b4 Turks t-rab Or 
Psr"siaAj their identity will not embarrass a+ý* Lot Rll. vIho 

wish ooze; let tbeas take vxmt they wi3.1.. Their lot will be 

an eternal blomsing which will not dimtn3. ah. " 

us in or course retorrin. g to tho tact that he v. 'rots 

poetry in three lsxgatag0s. 110 doubt tho poems in his Parisian 

ýLUa are loon aublia® thau those or V""at+lf and were lcaa 

adair*d In hiw oVrn ago tYs= thoSe of S8m3# and adcaittodly his 

i. Pulü13, Persian cßo by H U. kamioau, Ankara 1962, 
pr 633. 



Arabic poems da not entitle him to a hie, rank i, n ýArabiq 
literature, but they are not vithout considerable values fijA 

If we bear in mind that ho wrata Peraian and, Arabia as foreign 

lexguaE®et we can appMaiato the saaMitude of hie ao2aiüvoraent 
ti) 

E. Iºorthela ban caid that "a nan uritinZ in a fproiga lanmztGd 

cannot really show his true peraonali. ty, because he Is foroed 

to abide by the Iowa and prino3, plec oS' that languuaSa; in hi, s 

workm ho can at3raly imitate things ralrsýks, in that la, nCuaSe, ºk2) 

t'7riter® surely have to abide by the xulca of their native 

language alanf thcnt;, h porhupa with Icca cstriotneaa than when 

they vrito in a foreign language; omd in the madieval world 

they normally fonowed pros-oxiating r: oclalc arid were not 

expected to ahow twoh oriCine. li, ty. The diati. nxition Of I0uM111'8 

achievement ip that while uaing aonvrý. ntionýr"l forma rzd cub, eot 

matter he could : Mart a 4poci. al toro and charm to co aurxsy of 

the goa=a whiah ho wrotea not only in hic rativa Turkizh but 

also in Porat= and Arabias 

1. it is clear that Turkish tcraa b'ulül'Iee mother tongue (see 
Chmptor IIIi p. 92, agd he la likoly to have spclýeýn 
colloquial Arabia uhion ýý the 1eruage ot the IrIqx 
peoplo aa. on. 3, whom ho lived, rhil, e knowledge o; C literary 
Arabio woo aeaential to the raliCiou of evcry e8ueated 
i, 'ualiss. He I: Qy' perhaps have uaod Pc3raiaa for practical 
an well as literary pur, poses, r bauaaoo pvrdiati van the 
stata lanrua'o of the °t%lS! IqId, r I; hhRnl. d, r JalUiride, Qua 
Qoyunlu,, Aq QoyuziIuand Oafa1d regimoa which auaoacssively 
ýovorncýd ' zrAci uatiý. tho tý: ýamanº oancýuaat. 

2. E. Bortr: ola * in Lfäma oý omi. ý., cop. -orimt. 
ý 

Yol " 5v p" . 39, w 



In regard to verse forms, SuM3' g three 3v M differ 

in content, as tho following tablo QhoZtrew (1) 

Qaoldao fýý ý ýa (trama a Ci 'an Ru bl"Ir 

Turkish 44 305 23 h4 64 

Foreian 49 410 3 46 106 

Arabic li 

One of tho qualitiea or ruIUli' a poetry in that it is 

always written in clear and simple language, whether Turkish, 

Persian or Arabia. At the same tune he shoes great skid in 

using rhetorical artifices, which in those days were thought 

to be eaoentiel components of the poetic art, ". g. ta, 
. 
Th 

(comparison), IBr 12 (play on words) j, J! AM (Metaphor), 

ubbIlu .a (hyperbole), t lm�rt (allusion), }us 'i ta'l , 
(oloquant assignment of canoe), , 

ti, ärß, Gase of words derived 

from a common root), and above all 4 (antithesis); in the 

cane Mietich be often uses opposite words such as Wend .o foe, 

bright .. dark, cane ineane, distracted - self-possessed# 

ruined .. mended. The excessive use of such artifices, which 

we often find in Turkish, Persian and Arabic literature, is 
--- wýwrrrrrrrrrrýrýrrurrrnrrrrrrurrouirrrn 

1. This table gods not include his poems in works other than 
the c3,,,,, ý'I ,n 



irksome to modern taste; but FUM11 ucca than With Moderation, 

and thereby adds to the interest and attraativenoao of his 

verses. It in not only craftsmanship, however, that are souk 
in iruzüll's poetry, nor is it the choico of words alone that 

gives his works their peouliar radiance; this cornea oleo from 

their themes, chich an we have cold" 
) 

are mainly themes of 

beauty, love, grief, paticnae, and sympathy for the unfortunate. 
Hoot of the literature and art produced by L: unbime has 

been inspired by their religion, w3Uoh teaches that everyone 

and everything in the universe will pariah except Cod's face. 

(Qtu' n, LV, 26). The porfoot beauty cL Gee of the master- 

pioooa of Islamic art can be judged from the religious point 

of view, since that art crew from religious roots. In 

medieval society the powerful infiuonco of religious faith 

on the nindm of the people onsured that they would revere sod 

as the highest Doing, as the unique Creator absolutely unlike 

an other beings in His aanence, qunlitics, and cots, and an 

the true ruler in the hearts tint lives of men. The belief in 

one God with Ito premise of the eosentiel unity of mankind 

provided a p0ycho3. ogical basic for the society. Thue at the 

head of all nediovel L tialim literary s orkc, whether In prose 

or verse, original or translated, there to a -balI g (expreuoion 

ON - 

COO u1so pp. 129-172 abovo. 



of homage to God) f Since faith in frophothood or inspired. 

loadorchip 18 the aooond Qornor-otono of the religion, # the 

1'rophct !: 4a ad to n tioned by nano In the second part of 
the profoaotcn of faith# just attar the naaao or oodo d 

usually alto in the bas. ala. flaturally this led the Ltzolino 

to boliovo that taa. ad' a place is far above that of other 

beings, and led no=* of them also to behave that he was 

prior to tho croation and that the world would not have boon 

oraatcd but for his oak . Fu ll bold such beliefs end was 

on ardent lover of the 'rophet, He aaa aloe devoted to 

&. aid. ' a family and oepociaUy to hie cousin and son-*in»law 
'Ail, who Sao and still, is venerated and loved not only among 

the Chl'a but also in neat Ourtutte cirolos" 
M!, 3 had a fire belief in the ; gcuorel Uceurraction and 

future Judgment* Perhrps ialam ottnahcu more importance 

then en�y Other roli ; ion to the coming of the Juazoment Dad*, 

which is painted under different names in very vivid colours 
in the early ßürao of the qur'gn. Connoatcd with this is the 

concept of God, all-powerful and ell' -wing but merciful, who 

on the Judgement Day will award the just recomp=ze for every 

ein and every good deed, Ian's aim must be to obey God's will 

and to work according to Ulu coma ; the atato of the slave 
(i * o. the devoted worshipper) is the hi;.. cct that man can 



tc27 

reach. The Frophot UuVWu*d is 0oda s most nearly perfect 

31aye, a and it 30 bcliovcd on the authority of certain verses 

in the Q, ur'än that be will intercede for the followers of 

1o1ci on the Day of ZdUe acnt. For this reason Ful ü13 

turned to Lunen ed for helps 

The poets oustomarily bogan their d! ý with taw ids 

in praise of God and n tst in praise of the prophet, and 

then inserted eulogies of their patrons and of contemporary 

great men. FuAiill meticulously observed this order in all 

his IQLAM and other Works in Prose and Torsos") Although 

the inclusion or ta4lds and Dg1ja was a sine qua non of 

every clacatoal dt 1'n&Ull clearly did not write religious 

poetry simply for the sake of conforming to customs One 

indication that his belief was sincere is the unusually large 

number of his Verses or this kinds Iii, tads express the 

boundless love for God felt by an artist who believed in 

Clod's Unity, Power and moray, and who folt a used to take 

refuge in Clod and implore god's solace for the troubles of 

his heart. At the same time, thanks to his wide learning 

and his nenae of art, they are meaningful, melodious and 
fluent. The thoughts and feelings In his WIN are similar. 
Putitll is one of the few Turkish posts who wrote numerous 

ý" The aareftl axrancanont which we doa in Yu. IMZ1a lirý 
rarely found in tho ýM of F®r, ýlan or oven 

ýüýýýsh 

posts. 



', In the Div n of the Turkish poet 17 ql or the 

Poroian poet rev we hardly raver coma across the Prophet's 

name, 
The charactoristia of puli! lX's lyrioal poetry is his 

conception of beauty and love. He coca beauty in every. 

thing# and finds his hi hoot inspiration in themes of love. 

The Persian and Turkish lancusgas po3aaaa a vast literature 

on lovo,, dealing with every aspect of this powerful emotion. 

Since the posts who sang of love were confronted with the 

gulf between tho real and the Idea l$ their poems are often 

of a reflective and introspective nature. Fu t11Z generally 

deals with the touching and pathetic aspect of love, In 

spite of the pain which it brings to him, he is sure that 

love is a power capable of solving an human problems and 

of adding Joy to life, In his Turkish and Persian fMgXGj2 

and in his may,,,, j x, lyp t ntýin, he gradually idealises 

the concept of love. ilia ability to do this raiaoaa him 

towards a lofty state of emotion far above more human passion. 
in describiz the love which he has that exalted and almost 

deified ho has recourse to mystic themes and terms. ! 'oat 

probably mysticism for his was a vehicle of fantasy rather 
than a way of religious life. In the hard times when he 



lived, the philosophy of 'the unity of all thtngo' CaS a 

goat condoling influence end a pö'sorful factor in the 

posBiaiatio view of worldly life which we find in the 

contemporary poetry. QUttsm, expreoaod in oetaphoricany 

or allegorically erotic tonne, had left on abstract i�Vreaa 

on the lyric poetry, but still provided sources of Inapt- 

ration, which could in uao depth end divinity into the many- 

aided emotion of love. IuI! l!, like other pooto, uses 

mystic motifs and imagce in his poetry to give it variety 

and depth. Although age normally woakono the fire of humen 

pacaioß, in the race of oyoties it brings new experiences 

and raptures, and in ru&Ull'o case also it appears to have 

intensified the fitunot burning In his heart. Ills poems on 

human love and cufferinZ are full of metaphors borrowed from 

SUflem and to this extent ho may be said to have adopted 

2 fiors. Yet it is not myotic feeling alone which brings him 

to a otato of love and rapture. In our opinion, i'ulall 

sometimes spooks of real humeri love with all its breadth and 

tumult, and somotimaa raises love to an ideal or divine 

plane, using IULYI actaphors to oxpreec the depth and strength 

of his feelings; and he uses them in such a way that it in 

difficult at first glance to see ch. ethor or not he wrote in 



ovatasica c7jC` human loves M313'a Paitht'ulneg+a in 2ovez, his 

fearless endurance of its paina# and hic deriving pleasuro 
from these paina# are aspects of this poet'a originality* 

We have already asid that the poems where Fu$lilT 

expresses hin porsonal emotions are the ghagglq,. The 

taw ida and na`ta tharQ ho expreaape hie relisioua d, avotion# 
the eulosica which he wrote in honour of 'AIT and the other 

Imäms, and the a Idea which he prccentod to contemporary 

governors, are outside this category. tºany of the a 

appear to be congo describing the , wocs and charms of a 

real beauty whoa the pout loved and tolling us in exquisite 

languago or his hope for union and of the pains of sepera" 

tion,, Often, when readi &AULIX'e love poetry# we cannot 

rail to notice his Self-'confidence, The tree or his love is 

rooted in the earths and it stretches its green branches j 
laden with divine Xlowera,. towcrds the heavens. As it grows, 

it becomes sublime, as if it has slowly separated from the 

material world. The subtle aweetneec,, the vivid spontaneity 

of imagination, and the depth and variety of oolöur, make 

theee ftlIgIg unforgettable. Finally V'uJtilY pcrtecte the 

teeliugs within his heart to the point there he escapes 

from the material world and becomes content with his awn 



saental image of the beloved. At this, stage he singe of 

his perpetual uoparutieua Ryon the bolovca; his toolir o 

have become so intense that he no longer wishes for union, 

since union would extinguish the pleasure of love. He 

unto sepaaration, because it strengths lover Ile &aeepte 

that to endure the whisoo of the beloved and to irreur the 

blame of boa are naturu3. symptoms of the stete of lcvo. 

Ile is glad to suffer; his temperancmt is auitod to 

outfering, and booause of this he has broken away from the 

physical manifestation of the beloved,, preferring his owi 

ideal of love. Yet it aaunot be olauimod that 'u*Ul t'i 

love is absolutelyº disinterestod mnd platonic. VUle he 

screens to have found a spiritual plassiuse 121 Idealizing 

love and parting trom reality, there is in his pootrV 310 

trace o reooguisably iysitio rapture, gust as in his life 

there Is no evidence that he wag a ttsohrd to y sect s3" 

spiritual , guide. 

This treatment of hu an, love is not unique, but for" 

the basic eleseut in the lyricism or the oontoupor"T 

Persian and Turkish poetiy" it r+s volvu&s around the two 

polest lover and beloveds in i^uiiill'z verses evai% thing 

that passes between theue two, such as union and saopsration, 



disdain and jealousy, toara, sighs und aoba, is deauribod 

with oingular potter and uinaority" His metaphors and 

similes are, for the nost part common to all medieval L"ualim 

poetry of thin typel stature - oyprcas, mouth M bud, cyelaeh- 

arrow, curl - snake, chain - dishevelled hair,. eye - wino, 

eta. 
The reaconc for the poet's suf'f'ering are the beloved's 

torturing him and aceooiotint with rivalej other poople'e 

disapproval of him; and above all separation from the 

beloved. Of all the siadieval and early Ottoman Turkish 

poets, it to 1? uIU17 who in hiss Turhieh and also his Persien 

poems has made the most. uao of the theme or separation and 

has created i'rom it the most original and peculiarly fasci- 

nating poetry. Jealousy is another human teo: ing which 
brigs pain; and to illuotruto its power, 1"u 1ii makes 

frequent use Of the conventional liturary imago of the 

'rival'. To describe the pain and suffering of love, he 

uses mainly the equally conventional iaaga of 'tears' and 

'sighs$ , but vitb a oin&ult&r frequency which diutiuLuiahes 

his poetry from the work or others. Almost every one cu' 

b'uW11's *jUjgjS is full of reforenccu to tears# ºiith his 

great imaginative pcriet- het hifics every image anti 



expands every argument with new icagos of his o' n, such as 

the flood of his tears, and the fire of his nigh, which 

occur nowhere ale$ in the contemporary poetry. fever in 

his verses does he present himself as a sensual or 

licentious lover; his love is always one which seeks 

nothing in iututu. 

ruIU13'0 outlook is poauiuiutio,, At leant au raLuraa 

thia %sorld; thouLýh ho 1u not u eaaVleto pouoiaicat likO 

'Umar I hO. yyILt, oho oueu no hope in either thin warld or the 

next. 
(') For ru tL'LL life in this world is tranuitory and 

full of sorrotr, and teams obvious fat o is cui`foring. 

Jlthpugz ho never divoutly atutus thin aCutaliatio viuw- 

points Lt io o . early d luoornlbin In the douoriptions of 

his ova Uriaf. In those he reitoratos that has score than 

any ºr is eXpauod to LeuVen's bla ie. T1118 10 not GIUPlY 

an artistic att nee; it icy at the 9: u-is tired an indietrtion 

that he w9a atAable to find the comfort and appreuiutiom 

whiah hu doaurved. Ho seldom eomplaino, but tells of his 

sorrows With a geutl* huix *urº,, 

I. ' Umar Kt fy ta, In one of Ills ?, aeya t 
f'0 friend indulgo not uselessly in the sorrow of the 

world 
Consume not the vain grief of a deosying caorld; 
Sitico the past is cone, and that ohioh to not yet is 

(still) unalcar, 
Be happy, csnd tndulgo not in the sorrow of what has and 

has not boon. " 
{The Aubl'2 A 

_B ed" by As J. `Aacberry s Iýnäýn ý9 910 P: 



FuU13.3 in oxpreaaing hie Poaaimt®ti. G idooe unoa the 

ciarda L r, jib ý". n zoltazinß thn world; týýi. hrp ohsrtý ýs nSt'ºý" 

cºttn# " ndr foraer, ning tho ravolution of the oky; 

and ajoilLt vor tho doorvo at' rt.. it. uaaýa thaß. rrarap 

indirtorontly, making no cx. our di, atiaotion between them; 

it ßcoma that ho =ot huvA oantsidorott theta to be oyr. rmymouac 

Aa, thouah they rQprc, apnt both the Cood end the evil capoota 

Of P©to, theºy usually izioludo the t'w. rtbQr o=oopt that 

time's onward morch has no roZard for h=rm Srospcarity 

or raißt'ortune, E aria that while for come lucky Individualg 

Its icTact may bo pdvo, ntaeEouet for r. ont it vix. l be the 

oppoRlte. 

ý'utýa1X' eTuy or thov. Cht ocuXronte us with the idnae 

of this cror2d' n l. ýap0rrrrºnenaa and or Scavirt5 it Md finding 

otarual. pcecO In the Jncxt vorld. In hie poeme wo find 

the-Wo of thc Qyati. c poato, ouch A6 anoid. lu, ý; ®orldly 

intarcatu, and csomot3. mos dSrcot rator®ncea to platauto 

1ov0* All thoue ideas aoaorct aith hip pcatrimiatio vier 

or the world, and each ia a source or e: cn. aolawian to bis 

lovo-diQtrauQht and grief-tortured nvu2. Thd good-humoured 

patience in adverAity, and the povartyc anntontbant and 

retirement in which he rinds ret"cigee, ore not the pravxnoo 
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ox' rayctica alone, but a ttatural tholtcr for ell tho are uwdro 
of their on helplcoancoo. V": hi. l. d baarina hit own troubles 

pationtly ho chow en uzu. aOfic. h aid kind-hearted eympathy 
for other victims of saicfortuno. 

01do by oidcs aith FuLt111'ta pcstcimieatio outlook, we coma 

aeroua uxpresaai. cua of hope that he rý. ay find pleacure In this 

short li.: o. To ozsaapa i'x'oz the tuaxiotica of thin trorld and 
to livo öcch dny to the full offcs: ar. other poooiblo cource 
of aannolation to tho poet. This attitude brinCe to cono 
of FuL31I'0 pootry a apirit of Epicurernicrn tzbiah dravd® him 

out of his toolcti= and reattach-. 3 him to life and =turo. 
AlthouCh ho ia by nature a poct of Criet and not et heart 

asetsl: er of p1cacura ar4 &xaco.,:;, r. t, . ram time to t izae he 

wicr, ac to ooccpo fr= rateta +ci. i, cfa, vour end from the pain 
which his 10: 0 hat orzucod;. At th. ae ttmrs Orlablct 
him to t'Criaet hic oo: roMaý and he tpe:. i's in ! 21D verens of 
the au, pbczror zand of wine' c dalSChtst cud lovolb Joyce in 
hic I. »U,,, �g 

rpicurconiom is the gccoxtti the=0 after 70VOO 

i, cccimit= about life on oarth is the normal cutloc3: 

cf tho modiot'tý. ZLalýuSo poata. LiLa ýTýf-iý and others 
before hizu, k"u, 410313 was auarp of tho fichltsncasca of föto and 
of the tranoitar. incco of ple: Qauroa, poaition and power in 



this Trorid. The oupbearer and wine could bring solace, and 

the tavern could be a place of escape from narrow-minded non. 

Fulalt, like KhayyItm, know that these could only be temporary 

consolation= but unlike Khayyäm, he continued to trust in 

God and never despaired of ultis3ate happiness in another 

world. The critical and sometimes ironic tone which we 

detect in Fu$Ul1' ei' ae and 13pß: ! is not directed against 

religious faith, but only against the dishonosty and hypocrisy 

which can be found among the followers of any religion and in 

any society or class FuJ U'I criticised insincere and unjust 

non, no matter vhether they were high ranking officials or 

religious dignitaries, because he feared that their conduct 

might discredit Islam. 

While FUlta 'a outlook was kindly and tolerant, there 

can be no doubt of the sincerity of big faiths trio writinge 

not only chow that hie religious ideas were in agreement with 

the cur' 1n, and that he firmly bolicved in Resurrection and 

Retribution, which are the cornor-, atones of Isliml they also 

give us glimpses of his vlhole"hearted love of God. 



9 b, 
�Istar, ýý, 

phiQ... ? tot e 
ý.,. _.. 

The ßiblio&rap2y consists of five sectionst 

A* The manuscripts of PuRal's works, especially those in 

Turkish libraries, are numerous. Here I have listed th# 

manuscripts which I have consulted. Mainly they are the 

oldest known manuscripts. 

be Printed editions of Stiff U's works (excluding poems which 

from time to time have appeared in newspapers or reviews,, ) 
. 

of Publications about PUIU11 and his works. The main sources 

of study of Putt 1I arc still unpublishod tagkiras and antho- 

logies, and there are also the books which I mentioned in the 

pretaoe, and done articles. I have tried to list them all in 

this section. 0 

d" Works which I have consulted other than thooe Cited abovr" 

of Books of referecoe. 



.. ý.. 

glßT, i(X; PA= 

B. ý© uyýxýint®_ot', _Fuýýtt13 
ýs rýQýka. 

"u Zgrkilb or . 
a= 

ý. Istanbul Ünirreraitesi Kütü eoi T. Y. No. 5465 dated 
979/1571) 5452 (dated ý. 23ý1ý818-g) , T. T. No. 573S# 
T. 1. No. 1532. 

2. istanbnl, 8üleymsrdye eultnp'hanesi, No. 408,684 (dated 
1112/1700 , No. 975 (dated 1083/1672-3 , No. 26ý1 (dated 
100$/1593ý, No. 1912 (dated 999/1590-13. 

3. Konya, Uevlana 19$eei Kütaplwttesi, No. 404 (dated 984/1576). 
4,1ýnkýºra iýiaara. f Vakaleti IIwuimi Kütn ei, No. 101 cdated 

984/15 6) No. 276 (dated 1197/1ýtas. 339, '4i46º 570 
and 12 0 Jdated 1079/1668). 

5.1ör. don, 33ritiah UUseuºtº Add. 19,445 (dated'1041/1631), 
Add. 7916 (206V1655)«, ®r. 7102 (dated 1063�/1b651), Add. 
7917, or. 446, Or. 7101; JtVw 

(mieoellanies) of poetry 
containing poems by ruttt]. 1; Adä.. 11,525,, Add. 7939, 
Add. 7937, Ad, d. 5977, Atid. 7827, aloane 2691, Add. 7831, 
Or* 9$22. 

6. paris, 8iblioth8que Nationale, No. 394 (dated 1254%1838), 
No. 1370 (dated 1083/167; a) p No. 393r' (containing 
poems by Fu ýtx11) ,ý Nom o 244,290 r 

i54 ,I 240,373,73 # 675,1122,1984,2005,518* 1987. 

mnng!!! U DIßG 
1. IatanbulyAleymaniye Kütüpbaneai, No. 1912 {dated 999/1590-11 

2. Ankara, LfanriP Yekaleti Umuni Kütnphenosi No. 1280 (dated 
1079/1668), and Non. 276 (dated 1197/1783)# 339# 1080. 

3. Istanbul Vnl. voroiteei Kütüpheneri, T. Y. No. 5730: T. Y. 
No. 1956 0 No, 321. 



4. Landon, ßritich Buaeua, Add« 19,145 (dated 10W1631)9 

5. paria, hibliothöque ttationala s 210.1370 ©uppl"t " 
6. Ox; rord, Bodleian Library, No. 2133. 

fý'ad3P cý+ýt tý. ""su' Iºdl "  ýýp1ii  IlYiiiYiilýiýi1ý 

Iotaabnl r. uracemanxyo 8ütüphaneei, No. 2806/3282 (dated 
974f'5b25w No. 1955/2367 (dated 989/1581) 

2* Istanbul 9üleymaaýiya Rü10 tüphaaeai, No. 1686, No. 357 (dated 
999/1ýsºvý. 

30 ioýýýLavlrana uü9aeei lütüpharýsai, Tto. 2285 (dated 985, / 

40 Azftrm 1: ariP Vokaleti Unumi Kütü edi, No. 550 (dated 
995/15451 s Ko« 6F. 5 (dat, od 1C0W1597 . 

56 Lomäon, 13ritioh Ilssmu. u, Add. 7854, l1dcl. 18,809 (dated 991/ 
1583 ), Addw 1t1,001 (dated 1t702, /1592), Add. 111528 (dated 
l. oziý/a. 6a6) ý 

6, parie, Bibziothu'gna Nationale f No, 92 (dated 999/1591). 
No, 47 (dated l005/1597) + 

2. lZý Litº hIftia 

ß. Istanbul,. Topkapi 1iuesi Cutiaphaneei, Ko. 852 (dated 987/ 
1579). 

2. Istanbul, 8üleymaniy6 xütüpbanssi, Ito. 1912 (dated 999/ 3.390-I), itaºs. 2886 and 4.52" 

3. Konya Mevlarua, küaeei Atüphanavis No, 2331 (dated 1195/1781) 
rtos. 00 and 2332. 

u. I"don, British Cugeum, Or. 405 (dated 1075/1664), Or. 4910 
(dated 1237/1822). 

g. Paris Bý, bliothbque ýýationalsp ito. 332 (dated 103F3/161i8)i 
iStt±. 365 (dated 997/1539) 9 No* 3319 1371 (dated 944/1578), 
and 110 . 316. 



we 
1940 

+. 

Tarjum-yi Päý»i Arbä'2a 

1. Istanbul Univereiteei Küiüphaneeip T. Y. No. 902 (dated 
1021V3,615) . 

Illim 

ý. 2otsabuly ßüleysaniye Kütüphattesi 2Fa. 1912 (dated 99/ 
1590-2) (ý1 k 9ý!! 9ký)r ýý. 3790 (dated 998/1590ý 

nam 

2ti PariI3ibliothaque ý'atl, onale, supplsaait No" 1370 (dated 
108j71672) ( ýllzatiaäma). 

,ý ý100ý1ý? t, ýot' hý. o Perý! ®n ýrarýe. 

1« t2anieaqUuradi" eutüplaneei,, Vor 2668 (dated 959/1552). 

2. Ankara)t2pri= Yskaleti Umumi xütupºhenani, i; o. 101 (dated 
984/1576) . 

3. Istanbul ÜniverAiteai Autüphaneai, No. 883. 
4. London British Museum, Add. 7785 (dated 1, '. 117/1803)r 

Qr. 49E (3-036/I603)o 

5. Paris, iiibliotb8que N'ationale, JqpAjA Noce 1984,1987s 2005 
contain many Of p'u$iilx'a Por4ian poomß. 

8119; L-riýmd 
... ý 

I# Mwi®e, Muradiare Kütü. phanoei, No. 266$ (dated 959/155g)r 
2. Istanbul Unireroiteai Kiitüphmsoip x. Y. too 5730" 

3« %onäon, Sritish ip: ueeu, mi ar. 4913. (dated 1036/1627j,. 

, 
AM al-a+alk 

1. Edirne ßelimiye eutüphnnesi No. 1441 texcý t T'ultil3' gý. A 
al-; also contains IIik', ýr el-, ýbrTr of 

ý 



Uiriat s1"U&. tä of AmIr Khueraw D3hlavl and 1 a1g-yS 94 of 
of JUt * 

2. Yetanbul, Evº1eymaniye RütäphaZeeit t7p" 1912 (dated 999/ 
1590-'1) " 

Ri 

ý. iatttnbul, 8üle7=iyq Cutüphaaeai, Ilo. 1912 (datad 999/ 
3,5q. 0-1) " 

2. London. -British Museum, Or, 2870 (dated 1140/1727.28) 
Or, 3642 (dated 1088/1678)# Os-* 49I2 (dated 13.40/17,9). 

30 Parie, 2jibliothbque 2r, 4t ior. &je, xio. 2164 (dated 1087/1676)o 

uori"fl " Iý 
ý 

it Istanbul süleyx antys X tiphanesi No. 303/975 (dated 
103L, /13), 

2. Lwton, 1ritith umeuna, Or. 3642 (dated 1088/1678), 
Add. 16,, 839. 

3, Faris, DibliotUque nationals, ZIo. 2164 (dated 1087/1676). 

MM 12 

1. Istanbul ilniversitesi IdütüFhanasi, T. Y" O. 5548. 

H s. s, ý, ö iyte of his Arabia works 

to Leningrad, The Library of the Asiatic luseuao Ito. 1561 
(540). (This is a vary valuablo use. contýýýaaiining s tail's 
Turkish DIvIn, Persian Divan, Arabic gavidlM, Yuan-ii ' Ishq, 
¬ hiklyatM 'a, Tar uma' i 'adto-i Arba'''! nn,, 

Riddles 

and 
itatia ai»Z'tigg . We wore oy able to obtain from Leningrad microfilms of 
folios 189v - 199v containing the Arabia g+sdeýo. 



.w b1a2 

be ýQý 

RgUdea d of hi Turki tArorAc 
man 

I# It' " 99121-Iº Tsbr1! 12WV1$27a 

2o j4gXA=jbjW, f Tsbrix 1247/1831. 

30 pý 
, výl MJMº Lülg$ 1254/1838. 

it. X Ec I MRý º Büläq 1256, /1ß40. 

S. R1 I MD. I Pu, ý 
_11, 

mabrls Y266/1849. 
6. iayAn--i utiElý, iFAarWul 126A%1862. 

7. ýCu1lývat""3 n, r. ýx _ý Pu$311, Istanbul 1266/1852. 

84 FuL11,2°abxis 1270A6: 1o. 

90 1M w= E2L=p IrAn 127Z/1056* 
100 MX1A=k ' JM, Istanbul : L281VI868, 
ýý ý, ý 

. l. 
i. 

ý. 
rý+rwr 

ý4r'.. 
`ir  rii` 

Yiý+ : ý, 
Istanbul 12,236/3Z70. 

12. MyU-j,,.. pUAtýtý ]; º Istanbul 3.28SAM, 

1316 Ulftý. i,.. M"ýtiý'r =st=bul 1293, /'1873. 

la. Ixxväýi Euiai9c, Sstallbul 1296A3 i9. 

25. J u7 Y2M-i PA1NI»3 t: uºLMA112, retaubul 1296/1879. 
16. Y, 01, = ýr. ýýJýý..... ý.,.. º Igttýnbul ý. 2gý79 " 
17. DlY=- ýu ýtllýr Iatsnbui 1303/2691. 
1ß. j2jxjB. -., %. 'ýaý ýº Tasýýxýt. 11x; Y/1ßg ;. 
19» -. ,.. _ýqjjjn! 

Istanbul 1318/1901. 

20. 'ý.: jJyj t,; L 
--MA! j=jºhj ül'ý, Istou*vu-1 2326/1910. 



21N «. S'. 
' p-i Nkli/ Istanbul 1329/191le 

22. MAJIUB-1 D-jift. -j- Pu ai ,p Istanbul 1342%924. 

23. ;, Vbl. r# ]2110a# gdo by I-tamid ArAsli, 
W 1944 

24. Zmzull ý, ý, rad* by Abd. üibýºki 4vYpixsýºrii, xatanbul 1948 
ýxaav2 he tý" 

25,6 f ed* by Ali slir. aü '1'tYrlnn. Zatanbui 1hm 
MZ, li 

o, pto the 

26mº Vusuli nivsni 1U*arA 1958 WurAlagý.; I-.. npk by 
ýur, 

_ -1 
Labour prn1: ý. 

2? " "uýul F. ýº Vol. It , fjdo by IIaaid 11araol: t, ý b4kA . . 

ý0 
Turkish eý are in Vol. iv, i3= igFlj 

j3LTX. -ü -n? t,,, dlg 
the already oited editions 

pabiý ad aýsý ri2868192870# 1879,1891,1910, 
aýf at 'Tabriýs In 1832, ý. 81ýº9 e f856,1ý24 and at Tashkent 
In 3493 oantatxi JLm: j.. ý. º,. 

2. FUz1I11, &M--U Aggr eado by K. E. Kiir*oglu, Istanbul 1956. 

UP 2 

r Vol. ZI, Aenýu ýAcýa ý ddo by Raid lýrarli, ýý. ýýa 
.. 

aciYgat 1 Su ý 

ý', ý Yus'ata3, )Jadlgat al-: u"adäg DUUq 1253/1$37" 

a« ý'uýtl1*ý atýi3cýat al-$tl'ßäI! Dihläcq 1262/1$45. 

FULU'l, Uaa s ! lat a1-Cu'asgo nU1IIq 127If1054o 

4* i'ula1r, 
... 
'ýaý. ý t, ý1ý-ütYdý,, i8týu2 lä7ýi%18y6 " 

5, t rultlltUaäiVat ceXm-G"u " zdAy Iot=bu1 1286/'1870« 

Am 



b. ru$iilý t UadjCqat al-8u' adä w Istanbul 1289/1873. 

7. PuiAl1 rj! S$alo*au$fkd'As Istanbul 1296/1879. 

84 JwJA13, f Lad*tqikt . al-Su'ad1tf Istanbul 1302/188,5. 
, ý....... ý....... _. 

9,6 Fuätils, ý'j,: 8,. u, 8, ýý ed* by Kemal Ecüp ýtürkýüogý. u, 
Istanbul + 

.. 
ýýý lawn 

1. 

2# 

3" 
4. 

5" 
6* 

ar Istanbul i26ts, %U14. 

Pik%1 o I. r Ylj YAHý4, ý,. ý r Tabriz 127WU57 " 
Fuk11, ýý, wI, RyS U-S1M P Istaubul 1273/1856" 

FUNlli LW1A YAMAJntRo Iatanbal 1292, /1875" 

Mlft: LldlZ3J- * Iataubul 1296, /1879. 

Pu. ftl1, R LOYIN, 3ta H, oºoº, aUt Tabrlu : L31. V1898. 

a, published at- Istanbul in 1870, 
901o 2911 OM 192490=t4%= j«ji 

D Naga* 

ý'ar umýý ý L49 16L Arba'Ta 

1. ýwarýlý, ºäý. ýýal' ý ido bý' As ýrahan 
Msamuaei. ýýue. 57& 9. 'ý . 3. ýi. 66a Istý 

f 
4-J rf.... ý. r- r' sý-FT-ý--- 

a 

2* ruºanli, 
_]Sl�rZ. 

Itý xe£g! ImolLi, ®de by Z" F. ý'urkgüoýIn, 
Iet@Zºbul 1951O 

ýýiEserlar, lr ado by Us Araeli, l 
Bl= 19515 « 

Idslý'.. ým 

Ab. ý'ýý. am 

Ist iu 1864# . 89i 74o 1893s 1897s 1911 and tit 
lýY b3v'ýxýýý Njti13, the editions published at 

Taa2akvnt in 189 oontain the 
-Ohik 

uJatxme 



2. Pm. Yi lnin mekt . vldri . ed. A. Kerehan. in Istenbnl Fdeb tpat 
btsteýi tgrgiu # Vol. Ii lp lion 

3. , ed. U. , Arauli. Vol. lit i3" atnaný vi 
IMMAngoX 1 the letters to, ýetharj, t31r 

Tahnivetdtß 

1i , 
Pt'nin.. ýektuiiiMi 

Ibßdlxn. 
_+ý m 

odº J. Xarahan, in ýýýR 'ýýG ýýý,;, ý�ý'atý,,,, m®r sý ,o lo Ins Vo" y. 

ýrt'a Ile kt ., ý ads Ao kcarahn iA A 
ý_ýý. ý+º.... ýý4ý. ý... ý'. ýßºs Vol* 1111P 1108 

e 

L9[t8 

x ºt 
1. 

2« 

ýwrýým ýi fý-ýý low aýý nn +iwnrAý 

i" 

9 *4ä. K. 304,. garouoüdkltll 

oýI, º YG# 968 4-º5# AWWo 1945 "- 

lo Puzul1 Farä2a Divan (Poraian ilWtn), ad. H. tlamioklut, 
An"ra"'19üZ. 



'P 

1. Ylt-l zr. [vlmr-t Fusý 
staub ý. r 61.11 the- editions published at 

79r 3.891# 1910o 1924 Contain 
the § T!! njL= 

29 Futauli, P, errega Divan, ed. H. Maaiogluo Ankara 1962, 
Contains fro 0 

&M a',,, -c l�k 

to MIIýkla, ed. G. Brkilii, Istanbul 1944. 

2.2'umai, Pers¢n Diven, !! d. H. Uaxioglu, Ankara 1962 
oontains AOKiýb 

Rinks MM 

_, ýtýü 
�2ah, ld, ed. X. E. 1WrkgU41u, Ankars 1956. 

ugrr-jj 'Z or gibba t-wu, Maras or GafSL! mE!!: lL 

i. ýý.. m, $, -. ýý, º ed. Uu4a=ad 'Al! Iaigi: o, in maaa: zi 
M&�tý, rýi p Vol. XI j Tehran : L309/1930" 

Maim 

1 It ad* Hasid Araeli In r +ý; 1ý Fu mi ýu 
c£'"ätiar'ý'ýöýýUýAoräsaýy of Goience® of the ý, 

ý 
arb 

Republic) Vol* Xs BM 1946. 

2. 

3" 

Fublioltliýong ot ýý$ Iýý rýo�ý AIýAýýý" rl ýI ýrrA rr III* II 

r ed« A. Karahexti in 
eeem er 1948. 

4. Alýqaýpid st1»'ýArabiya, (together with biaýlo*s1-, ýtigl7d) # ed. U. Arseli, i3AkCfl 1958. 
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